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THE DYING INFIDEL. 

y^?W"«

nod at this
baring; previously eomiUfcd t 
ally employed on n»b*ntou5 occasions, he 'declare

ploye 
d, ,'tfytt, frooi IBS,' comprehension, no

And soundest baarU" swiftly through Iris veins, 
PhiloMjihr WM *nu. T8J>n W* HoomlB*; checks, 

|/Par proper object of redee»ing1ife.own himself, 
Ik-  carted salvation's plan, tho' laid fcy-^ 
W^gii»de and loved 4h» -World. - 

jlffciof God and I"!/ mm, sported with wcred" 
things, . ' 

Aid seoffirig said, that death was "endles* slMp;" 
I Tb« holy book which like a burning Ixmn, 
I lUua'd the traveller's path through daatVi drear

rala, ' - - . * "' '- . .~"  ;;.?  
By him was healed not; against its hearfenly. tftttiff, 

| With proud disdain ail tniddcniag aeal h* spoke, 
And by hi* pen, deep dipt in bitterest gall, ' *, " 
Told U th' credulous world blasphemous things, . 
That common <levils quaked and feared to bear; 
Ytt while he wrote his hcprt within would 
Aad trembling nerves forget their wonted (I 
While fearful doubt   and thundering  tonscisiK*. 

cried,

,
danger need be dreadedto the STATE. >,A».no 
military movement s*flsn«d necessary on this. 
occasion, the ttereturf tor the war department 
kept himself Aon rfc leombat, though ready with 
his quill or personal assistance, to labour in 
his vocation-r-so tnat be could not avoid glanc 
ing A sly lowk st the ptttiepat; a»it belong* to 
his department to ascertain UN particular* of 
every depot.

Too household troops, particularly the 
young oiVfj-Je-camp, itrufgled tbrpugti ,tb« 
crowd (o see the cause of such a bu*41e, and 
having satisfieil their curiosity, whispered one 
another, and iq their usual wav, set up t great 
titter! But tbe ittuxtrd rfthe nouwAoU, (though 
well known to bo a true blue,) drily observed, 
that if the garment could he dyed in the Invor- 
ite color of HiacRiru, he would have it con 
veyed to th« board of green clot*, at a memen 
to to revive old times before the UNION, '

and intellectual faculties, than tbo latter me 
chanical habit, at an age when they are not 
yet susceptible of scholastic instruction. Jiur. 
*al of Health.

said

constant fe*ti*Uy crowned that joyful ._.!_».-* .u-v. ppure(j fortf>_Ubations
loait*.

.ll*l)*«tfiri<L «P°n
The chaplain in 
e petticoat; and 

it ought to be de-

From the Button Daily Maertfctr.
THE KINGDOM OP T.HE 

LANDS
\Vu lay before our renders a veiy abort hi**; 
rical sketch of the province* which recently,

composed thia kingilooi, taken chiclly frora 
an interoatiay history of that country by Mr,
Gratlan, which torn* tbe 10th volume vi 
Lardner'*} Cabinet Cyclopedia. ' ' j., , 

"Th* Netlte^Hnd* form a kingdom of mod 
erate estmt. astuated on the burden of tlm 
ocean .opposite to tbe *outheast coast of Ivng- 
land, and ((retching from the frontier* of 
France to those uf Hanaver. The co<i 
i* principally composed of'low ami., fan__ 
ground*, presenting a vast plain, irrigated by
.§_ _ _____ »_ ___ f______ _ II Al. ___. 'it " ...the waters from all those ne 
whicb are traversed by the

;libourmg state*
. -.._ ..--,-. -- f  -  KM, the Alciisc 
and Scheldt. This pfaio grndually rising to 
wards its eastern and toutheni extremities', 
blonds on the one hand with Fruwia, -and.on

; dreading that it might have' __ ̂  
«ome lady in alliance with the CATHOL? 
MrrtEBgave up the idea, lest L 
and some of his coadjutors in Ireland would 
sayf the church encouraged any petticoat go
vernmtM in bis majesty's chapel
'Tbe Dttf s, with his usual good ,
rality, tad regard for the. lair creation. ( after

at the ensue, 
humour, libe

the other with France. Having, therefore, fto 
jptural or (trungljr aaritcd limits on those 
Mde*, the extent of the Kingdom could only 
be determined hi conveuXiaiu -and Ur4i*u»t'bi 

, al all time* subjected to the arbitrary >*g>d 
t^by i varying iufiueucn of Enropeaa polw-y. Its 
"~~~ ' tli from North to South, is about, 

d it* breadth from east to West,' 
:0.

t kinds of men inhabit Ibis-.

tcr imprinted by suffering and danger 
Jhosc who had the ocean for their foe; to 

{(nature of their country, which presented 
ace for conquest; and, finally, to the toler- 
n, tho justice, and the liberty nourished a- 
i<£ men left to themselves, and who found 
u.-cn* in their social state which rendered 

c|-.ge neither an object of their wants nor

ir earliest knowledge of the Netherlands 
, back only to the time of the invasion of 
country n} Julius Ctesar, half a century 
re Hie Christian era. After he had con- 

the chief part of Gaul, he turned his 
against the Belipe, who inhabited tbe 

itry between tlie Mcu'se and the Scheldt, 
who were pronounced the least civilized 
tho bravest of thu Gaul*. They were sub- 
wd, partly by force and partly by policy, 
i>ecamc useful allies, furnishing effective
 jits lo the Roman armies. The inhabi- 
i of the flat countries, however, preserved
  indepcudcave, and showed little disposi
  i mis witb foreigners, or to introduce thi 

era arts. They choose to feed on fish 
» drink the water of the cloud*. By dc 

i they began to cultivate their ground, an 
I cattle. They were already a mara- 

and carried on a commerce with 
: They t|, u» improved their social

. . 
all the beautiful women that were

presented to him ths^t iHgbt,) decided the con
, j .  . ; 

Desist, But soon the trumpet*% * of worldly fame, 
ID rapturing tones came railing o'er ab cut: . 
Louder and louder broke th". enchanting peal, '-  : 
Till midst tie ̂ rWJji*^ shouts of man's applause, ' -i 
Con»el«i<*, Us truest friend was heard no tt*r*. 
But ««W !))  lj°*r 5»WC marching on apace, 
1'tiO droadful hour! destined by God to try, 
His latest cousupc, and convince the world, 
Tint the grave'*' turron, and fearful dread of death, 
No boasted reason, nor philosophic prick, 
Could e'er remove; There ho lay, 

ninth the iron Wand of frowning death, 
> Iramc.convulsed and torn with many a pang, 

[Tut mad* him, feel his native strength decay; 
But oh, the strnggU of his deathless mind, 
iVIut tongue of nan or angel e'er can tall: 
Throng the thick gloom of the sepulchral vault, 
He saw Unearthly light, and in that glare, 
Immortal spirits stand, whom once, he thought, 
11*1 no existence, save in minds deranged. 
He called aloud fur his philosophy,   
To come and help him irtthe dreary boor, 

Utah*! though pledged b»$Utd aJSirtine'cto'tto. "», '.;• •,";*•';. * •••
Tks illusive pKaatom'io dumay retired,
HB flatterers came, and tried, tjxl vainly Ui«l» ..
To«oolh the anguish of hi
Bill all their word*, like^sW^IJOll^ireUM, pierced
His junkut soul,

iri5, that H sl'ould be suspended as
thi-<\ejm>lr pf I«>e "i>d. beau- 

he ivas   aeterttiined »hV*ys to 
a sIcAdfast prop: and that, as 

conitittkedtto .jrtfe- o^" tht gar*

fion by rrry slo*r degrees. 'l"he soutb«ra 
'0 of the Netherlands, became a Roman

occupying tbe valley*- oft 
" " beldt, and the high

war, i
.--. -, r .-»;--" V.  -  - lUthfl

ter Iron? a similar accident\t a British court, I nearly 
be would solicit the KINO, fn the truo spirit Of i wf " 
chivalry, to establish and become. SovERr.iot^AJ 
of the ori^r °f tte Petticoat .f^tiia^d, in c 
memoration ol the pleawflTadveiitjire; 
he wag certain the soirfof 4»r»Jh 
would Ue ambitious ofrbeeoining

kingdom; the' 
the Mouse and
ground* bordering on rtfe^g. speak a dialect 
of the language of I hat countn>Cqd evidently 
belong to the Gallic race. Theyiitiiia called 
Walloons, and are distinguished from rth 
ers by many peculiar qualities. « Their 
prominent chamteristiQ is a propeasil

«ource of 
.1H'

.-.   .- . and protectory <jf this incorpora 
ted national insulation; and -which he deflat 
ed should be open to all parties and reKgfon*, 
as an embUrh of the union ihut ought to exist 
between the sexes-for the promotion of mutu 
al affection. 'Cbe Pcr.r LAVREAT, talcing up 
the duke1* idea, and th*trophy u bis .hand at 
this motoeot, thus- Mnmorulfcsedlhc event, by 
~ t;--lbe foihmiBg ' 'celebrated line* of

wTo monarch botafeuld^lve hi* throne, 
'. Ilia artes might do what this bath done; 
' O give me what this ribband bound,. -v
Take^all tbe rest the ryofld gaei round.1*:'

AmuKttentt and TJyt for CfciSrW-Srhe 
following excellent remarks upon^the proper

lason .^^ r, 
ar.d cb»nt«Nb^ oiVter 
racily; and more-vco 
profcssion of tmt: 
to-F 
mit 4 
who fai 
vi rices 
those i

,op,dcr tlic nanM of Belgic Gaul. At 
a period did the inhabitants of the 
lately forming the kingdom of the 

ands pursue widely different careers.   
 equently to this, however, they underwent 

at variety of vicissitudes and were sub- 
i all sorts of masters, i'hey were early 

I inio nearly as many provinces as now 
.and were independent of each other, and 
lly under the rule of petty counts, and 
1 princes, but in almost all periods of their 
pry, the peasants and people of the towns 
' dhally burs><hrough the restraints which 

put upwr£hein. As early as tbe 1-Mh 
lury , the weaving efSvoole.n and linen cloths 
im\a common etnptoyuwnt in tho (owns of 
beljlc provinces, aad a chief Bonrce of 
f, prosperity, w(iicb. .was alsoauicmcnted b,V 
rjciteiisive commerce. Fleets of Dutch 
I Plemisb skip* repaired* .regularly to the 
Jtwf Fttrlcc'and&xiiB. The country be- 

, the laitds were iiigh- 
at a liigh ju-ice. 
)»U century, the 

Burgund>, afl<JT: ha*-iwi excited

.. ...... It was subsequently arranged
hnt the whole of the Netlinriiind should form 
me state, that the union between the two par 
ies should be as perfect as possible, and gov 
erned in conformity with thn fundTynentAl law 
f Holland already established, which might 

be modified by common consent. It was sti 
pulated that religious liberty should he main 
tained, that the Belgian Provinces should be 
fairly represented in the Htntoj General, that 
all commercial privileges of the country should 
be common to the citizen* it large, and that 
he burden of tho public debt of the two coun 

tries shook) be born in common. Under this 
union, both sections of the couatry, up to the 
date of the Inteinsurrecrien.havebeen iry^high- 
ly prosperous stnte. Every branch of indus 
try bus been successfully exercised,'and every 
part of tbe country has rapidly increased in 
wealth and population.   <  " 

The present number of Provinces,1 including 
thejjrand Duchy of Luxembourg,is'eiuhteen. 
The£textend over only 94,500 square miles, a 
territory eqnftl to a little more thun half that of 
the State of New York, and contain a popula 
tion of about six and a half million*.

COMMEMORATION OFTHE EIGHTH 
OK JANUARY AT WASHINGTON. 
A party of gentlemen assembled at Mr. Le% 

lounio s,on Saturday last, to celebrate the day 
and the man, that have eiJJcd so much to Die 
honor of the country^.. At 5 o'clock they sat

After the restoration pf Louis XVlIl,th« 
Count applied to his Majesty, *nd tht Dau 
phin for the payment,, which they agreed to 
make by insttilmeuts, and ha/i sinfc received, 
in three payments, 150 .000 fran*» (8jlOO.;   
After Cliurles X's accession the Count applied 
again, and received plenty of promises, but no 
money. When Charles find t» England, tho 
Count's claim became a desperate debt.' He 
did not hcvtate to take legal advice how to 
proceed for its recovery. The consequence 
was the seizure of the Royal carriage*, upon 
which a summons was raised and executed, 
citing King Charles X. alias Charles Capet, 
to appear before the Lords of Council and \

an eminent banker in

down to a vcfy fine dinner, prepared by Le 
tourno, for the occasion; lico. Van Ness 
Mayor of tbe City, was invited to attend, and 
preside at tlie table, assisted by Gen. Green. 
Good wine, and wit, and repuitec, and song, 
and story, enlivened ihecompany,beyoudwhat 
is usual in large' parties.

In the evening, a deputation consisting of 
Messrs. W. A. Davis, Wadded, and UeK.ranl 
was appointed to wait upon Gen. Jack 
son, and congratulate him upon the happy re

And of the neighboring

sulutl
the

r*rtU»ed^

For wall hi knew

amtuehicnts and toys 'of chUdreV; we. 
tl%flslaled from tbe German qfStruve. They 
oeburin his work on Physical Education, and 
'%re rseomtnended t9 the attenliw perusal of 
eveit parent.

*jrfcd«otary games may be well adapted to 
the'^amusement of day

,
"TberiistOTjofthisla** 

of the nation *f completely 
tho soil which they occupy. 
when the-, inhubitanls 6f thi 
and uncivilized, the country »
immense morass, of wfieVtitAjehWr 
incessantly iaoadaied «M aakde fcrti 
water* of tbe tea. Pliny, tbe' naturv 
visited the northern coa»ts, bitje/l us 
of tbeir state-in hi* di 
the ocean pour*in it*

may
On each he cast his driiigeyef once more, 
And then in sullan »adneis bid them all "bofonc."1 
The hour of death was come! Hwas dead of night, 
The northern winds awoke in vangeful blasts, 
And hollow-howling* roared through all tlie storm; 
H« heard tlie dismal whistlings of the air, 
And thought a host of spirits damu'd, had come, 
Tj ncreain hu funural dirge. U'crcomc witb fright, 

| The body sunk in death, the immortal boul, 
On noitclen pinions winged its awful way - 
Through the wild tempest, to eternal worlds, 
And ai H flew all nature shrieked and sighed 
Farewell. 

Denton, January 15,1931.

THE UNDER PETTICOAT.
Jhi Adventure at the Cattle Drawing Room.
"lioM SOIT Wl HAL V rBHSK." DvBUH.

Our wholo fashionable world has been amu 
sed with the singular disaster that befel a lady 

. on 'Thursday night last,at the VICMKOAL PAL- 
ACK, by the loss of her under petticoat, whicb, 
from the pressure of the crowd, unfortunately 
shutdown through tbe capaciou* encumbrance 
of her hoop, and was toon trampled on the 
floor though likely to become a* renowned 
as PEKELOPC'* WEB; f«f the laily to whom it 
belonged,lost by night, the comfort and pro 
tection that was her security by day. One of 
the young pages (who are always bustling on 
such occasions, tirgt made the discovery. The 
trophy wus soon proclaimed, in order to find 
out the fair owner, which, however, still re

the day; but for childreu, whose principal em- j the continent or of the sea.
t should be play, they are improper, i inhabitants take refuge 
inion, therefore, inactive amusement* little hut*, which they

ployment
In our opinion.
shculd be resorted to only in certain cases,' as
an occasional substitute for others, and con-

InhabiUnU take refuge on the sand

tinued but for a short time. Exercise is the

mit of lofty stakes, whose elevati 
formable to that of the highest ti' 

' the sea rises, they appear like navi
very soul of play; because tho activity of the , it retire*, they seem as though th?, 
ditterent power* is attended with immediate j shipwrecked. 'I'hey subsist on the 
consequences to the mental and bodily pros- , the rclluent waters, and which they 
perity of the individual. Fprthis obvious rca-; nets formed of rushes or sea weed, 
son, the games which require muscular cxer- , tree nor shrub is visible on those 9nor«9 
tion are not only conducive to health, but also ; drink of the people is rain water, which 
improve the senses and unfold tbe understand- preserve with great care, tbeir fuel is a 
ing. j of turf, which they gather and form with

To put tilings together and separate them, \ hand. And yet these unfortunate being* dare 
to erect and destroy houses built of blocks and , to complain against tbeir fate, when they fall 
other similar mater als, to trundle a hoop, fly ! under the power and are incorporated with 
a kite, or arrange and construct little vehicles the empire ol Rome.'
in their own way, all these are diversions which "Tlie picture of poverty ahd suffering which 
ought to be sedulously encouraged, by procur- this passage presents is heightened when joined 
ing the articles   *---- --. .:.- - . - - -i~~-:-.:..- . r.._ ......... -LI..  ...

construct

s/as well «i -the inveterate hatred of his 
subjects, and having become invelyed in 

war with i?7ance, lost hii1 life in bat- 
left the ialieritanjcf ofhis extensive do- 
~- his only dCUgh'ter, then eighteen 

<  _ ~f 'iaWKbi* dTOghter afterw»rds ranr- 
ivi i. TTSakL of the Emperor of Au»- ticle which U««L^^ tl U,e Netherland.p The F « Ûv$'5 Hrar-fArui
their rigfit., but^P" *J*nH" to lh«r fcu-

Among them 
eminent merchnn' 
business and tlie _ 
which tliey have conduct

There are men who hav 
nnds and hundreds oflhous; 
nue oflhe countr 
at least, there II 
Their cases li 
tune about thci 
thsappointcd 
eral treatment 
cherished by the 
 licious indulgence 
in vaVious otlirr \ 
whicb has brought^ 
commercial greali 
among them, men

turn of this auspicious day, to assure lam of 
the ardent atfcction of this company for hi* 
pcnon, and of their sincere approbation of the 
many important principles and improvements 
introduced by him into public a&nirs.

Tbe deputation performed this service for 
the company on the instant, uod reported, that 
the General received ttiem with great courte 
sy and kindness; »nd expressed .himself grati 
fied with the honorable recollection and ap 
probation of his fellow-citizens, and with tins 
particular instance of it.

The political principles, opinions, and feel 
ings, of this company, may be gathered from 
tlie following specimens, taken trom among ihe 
many sentiment* and toasts given in tlie course 
of th* sitting:
' I. The glorious 8th 01 January. 

1 2. The citizen solJier who commanded on 
the great day.

3. The I'tderal Union: U but been and 
muit be pteaerved>

4. Demwatic principles: Tlie only sure 
found n tion lor the safely,, liberty** and happi 
ness of nations.

By ton. Hbub, o/ Mittittpin.—Our nation-

on an early day in December. «160»- 
000 of the Royal property has since been ar 
rested in the hands of an 
Edinburgh.

Our reader* are already acquainted with tbe   
fact, that a suit WHS instituted in Baltimore 
County Court, by John McTavisb.Etq.agamet   
the Proprietors of a Liste of Stage* between ' 
this city and the city of Washington, to recoy-   
er damages for a sever* injury, sustained in ' 
consequence of being throw* out of one pf tbe " 
stage* by the imprudence of the driver, in ea- 
deavounnr to-pass a itagftbelasrgtef t* suratb> 
 r Uw>. In that action Mr. MTaviak recoMr u 
ed six hundred dollars, the whole amount of: 
which after deducting toe actual expense* in- 
curred by him, he ha* generowtly applied to • 
charitable purposes. One hundred and fifty i 
dollars of the money so recovered, has been : 
presented by Mr. McTavish to that useful and > 
well conducted charitable institution, the 6tVj 
Andrew's Society of Baltimere  Bait. Gsvr 
icltt.

A memorial now circulating in Philadelphia . 
gives a table from different English and.- 
French scientific writers en Mechanics, show-i 
ing the strength of the various- malleable mo-   
tals. By this table it appears that cant steel. 
possesses tho greatest strength ofroheiion     
Swedish iron comes next, then other <leacrip> 
lions of iron, then wrought copperi then cast 
copper, then yellow brus*. then eatt tin. aud 
finally cast lead. Thus it appears that lead, 
the toughest of all metal*, possesses tbe least 
strength of cohesion, while cast steel, the most 
britllu-of all the mulieable metal*, pot^eves 
the. greatest. The cohesive strength of iron 
is as important for some purposes as its loagh- 
ness for others  Spanish iron is pn ferrnd lor 
rivets, harpoons, tic. on account of its tough 
ness; and, next, the best ol American iron.  
For implements of husbandry, crowbars and 
cut nails, Swedish iron is bes't adopted on ac 
count of its resistance to friction. For theeft 
and rod-iron, Russia iron is used on uecotint 
of its ductility. Bat in chain* and anchor*, 
F.nglish iron is preferred, on account of its 
superior strength of cohesion, it* excellence 
in welding and uniting, it* (rawer of resisting 
rust' and corrosion from moisture for more- 
nan twice thr period of time that »ny other 
ron will do; in rails for rail-ways, spikes nod
L_I»- ;* ;_ __ r _ -J ^_ _-___:. _ t >.

^ustnanaov- 
the inbabi- 

against 
Iviade

bfitc«JM*,thatha 
e a prisoner oy them a- 

to the town of

al honor and independence, and State Sover 
eignty and State rights, lie that so effectual 
ly vindicated the first in 1815 againsl foreign 
aggi-ession, will, a* a civilian, as firmly main 
tain tbe Utter against the encroachments ofFe 
deral poKsl-

v Tbe MVUtia ol the United 
Natlotial Uuard*pl 

Our Jackson and our " 
ByMr. Otti.

bolts, it is preferred on account of its prepa 
ration in the required forms, and its durabili 
ty; and, in whnel tires on account of the great 
er evenness with which it is drawn

J*. Y. Pot*.

These, however
requisite for such pursuits.  i to a description of tlr 
r, should be simple, and of lit-! consisted only of sand

of the cuinitry. The coasts 
bank* and clime, alter-,

tk intrinsic value, as that is soon enchanced imtely overflowed or left incessantly dry. A 
in the oosseasion of the young. On this ac- , little farther inland trees were to be round,in the possession 
count, also, a ball.

young.
a hobby-horse « : but on a soil so marshy that- an inundation or

little chaise, a wheeiosWrivf which" they can , tempest threw down whole forests, such a* 
manage without extraneoi»%*si*tance, are pre- ( are still at times discovered at eight or ten 
ferable to a wooden doll, or the figures rejjre- : feet depth below tbe *urf«ce. Tbe *<a had 
senting horses and carriages, which afford | no limits, the rivers no beds nor banks, the
them amusement merely by their appearance, j earth no solidity, for, according to an aathor 

Nor should girls be excluded from active ex-1 pf the third century of our era, there wa* not 
cisc. It is a material error in physical edu- in the whole of the immense plain, a spot of 
ition, to make tha» illfounded distinction be- ground that did not yield under the footsteps

ercise 
cation

his deliverence,  
tented to, a fieri hey 
and th* assembled 
ply secured the en 

and a pardon of 
was at this time 

and aflerwards, on ihe 
His

ic cele- 
more pa-

'Under the early administration of 
the principles of Protestantism took 

deep root in Utrecht, and other northern pro 
vioces. At the time of the abdication of Charles 
the Netherlands were at tlie height of their 
prosperity. This prince after he became King 
of Spain and Emperor of Germany, was less 

to tlie interests of ihe Netherlands,

ngant in their^rperorofGurmany. 
much enlhu^ji^T; and grandson, the 
in^^tlie,.pfl'^*  <., had a somewhat moi 
'J ^to-- Under the early adniitmtrat 
e liner, the urineinles of ProtestantUn

atten
the
merel

of his birth, than when be was 
e of Brabant, Count of Flanders,

tween the sexes, which condemns female chil 
dren, from their cradle, to a sedentary life, by 
permitting them scarcely any other |>laythinrs

out me,a,r owner, wmcn. nowever, .,«. I0- than do'l^^^r^'^rtSeltestith 
m.insasecret.except to the penwn irome- their .prightly brothers amuse themKlvuwith 
diawly concerned; but, like the shield of Achd- their hoop and other active ° ver*um*.Such 
ks.t&UuleiwIliaMt soon became tlie sub- premature rehBeiBent i. dearl> purebawd, »' 
jtcl ol admiration and contention. At the the expense of health and a cheerful mind, 
first unpreuion th« matter of the cercmoniet All amusement* are most beneficial toiheaitn 
Cliinwd the prize as his oftic.al perqui.itei al- in the open a.r; and, were it possible toJtcep 
fegiug it wWdropl in the pretence cnan.fcer.and a ^.^J1"^"! 1̂1..1^ *^,^ 
hem
t'ir »ex, very 
Unbrace it al 
tti.ikr, a yer
hr wuuld wear it next
U -».. > cuimed by the right owner, uui me > v,^,.. h ..-.  --   -- , . h ,  «» exiMinsive liwrLiin insi/ted that the DRAWING ROOM | fail lo b« more us.Ail than the most exponiive 

tiWuiji d'or, and every windfall on such 
' his exclusive property; that, a* a 

t Errand, he must take up Ihe flee

of man.

loud of every thing that belongs to the there would be no occasion to *ap
courteously declared he wo'old things, benign nature would present
» gage /amour; that it would with a lulheient variety of ob jeeUfo the rj
goo3 bosom friend, and that musemrnt-they would find ar , M- «hauti We

l.i. heart, until  ourceolmatcr,alsforconslr«Ungtoy»,jjHcb
But the being work, of their c~n creaUon dmt

w= l . 
oci- 
tru moment*.
«,. t^ thu. thrown down bv al-dy: that rational 
It i: was unclaimed, U would make a

ch,rm. of juvenile a- 
... d,«ir«ble and 

« Ml"" e to J*-

8e ', , ', ,7 n ,_h withoutrieour or unneee*»ary

toiUiniin
 of the fuvoura*'

h living 
, it becalne the duty

the friends of government, or i

"It was not the tame in the Southern parts, 
which form at present the Walloon country. 
Those high ground* suffered less from the 
ravige* of the water*. The ancient forest of 
Ardennes, extending from tbe Rhine lo the 
Scheldt, sheltered a numerous, though savage 
population, which in all thing* resembled the 
Germans from whom they derived their de 
scent. Tho cha*e and the occupations of 
 ude agriculture infliced for the wants of a 

ice less |x>or and less patient, but more un 
'eady and ambitious, than the fishermen of 

low land*. Thus it is that history presents 
s with a tribe of warrior* and conquerors 
in the Southern frontier oflhe country; while 
be (cattered inhabitants of the remaining 
>art* teemed to bave lixnd there without 
on test, and to have traced out for themselves 
ty necessity and habit, an existence which 

any other people must have considered iniup 
jortable.   , 

"Tbi* diflerence in tbe nature of tbe toil 
nd in the fate of the inhabitants'Appears more 
triking, when we consider the present sitnit 
:ion of the country<-rThe high grounds, for 
merly so preferable, are now tbe leust valus- 
ile part of the kingdom, even as regards their 

agriculture; while the ancient marahe* have 
been changed by human industry into rich and 
fertile tracts, the best parts of which are pre

sident Jackioh: His genuine lave of freedom 
testified'alike by' words and deeds. The ge 
nerous bosom gloivs with warm affection fur 
the man whom toe "gly.mp*e of future fame," 
could not woo, and remembers, with gra 
titude and pride, his signal service* to this 
country.

By CoL Coreoron.—The spirit of ioveytiga- 
tion: Defeat to the corrupt, lo the caluminated 
triumph.

By J. E. Frott, Eiq.— Langdon Chcves: 
The practical statesmen, the father of tbe Na-
vy, and tbe saviour of the Bunk. 

By G'enjfau Atu. To the memory of

P«ir i/ireetAi
covered
been
house of Commons in England, there was
more likelihood that something of an inflam
W*tpry nature, something dangerous to the
repose of mankind, might be
W tlie circumfRicnci
*e suppose, induced the locum
CIVIL department to take * peep en JNW-

Oi* public parade 
" is equally important foi

tage* for the improvement of their

SLC., yet acquainted as he was with the char 
ucler of his subjects in (his part of bis vast do 
minions, he continued to keep them for the 
most part in subjection, without degrading Itis 
administration, except in a few instances by 
act* of cruelty. Hit son and successor Philip 
H king of Spain, was ill qualified to govern 
province* so powerful aud accustomed lo so 
many of tbe privileges of independence, and 
his cruelty mid ignorance soon brought on a 
must ferocious civil war, which led to tbe in 
dependence of the United Provinces. A few 
years after, on the death of the Prince of Or 
ange, the Belgian province* were reconquered 
by the Spanish arm*, and a large part of the 
inhabitants withdrew to the Northern provin 
ce*. The chief town* of Uelgiuui were almost 
depopulated, and tbe country was reduced to 
a stale of extreme poverty and wrelclMnes*. 
The. war between Spain and the United I'm 
vincos continued for twenty-eight years, and 
was then terminated by a truce for twelve 
year*.

Krtm that period up to the time of the French 
revolution tbe Seven United Provinces main 
tained their independence, and the ten lielgiu 
Provinces, under the name of Spanish er Aus 
trian Nethcrl*nd»,,>verr strictly province,*, un 
der the dominion of a foreign sovereign. The 
Austrian Netherlands were conquered by the 
French in IV 92, and in 1705 were incorpora 
ted with the French Republic, forming nine 
department*. Th* United Provinces were 
 oon after subjugated by France. They main 
tained for a time a nominal independence, un 
der Ihe name* of the liatuvian Rcyublic, nnd 
the Kingdom of Holland, Louis, a brother of 
Napoleon Bonaparte, being the king; but in

Thomas Jefferson, the political architect of A- 
merica.
By Mr. Loughborovgk.-1'he perpetuity of our 

free institutions: Its guaranty .harmony amongst 
the sentinels upou tlie wuteh-lower of the peo 
ple's rictus.

By Uuctof Blake.—President Jackson. Per 
sonal considerations enter not into hi* patriot 
ism Me pursues the interests of the country 
according to tbe honest convictions of his judg 
ment, without calculating tbe chances ol pro-

Church (iciirpyad by rVe A, letter (rom a 
' nn at bcuuylerville, (N. V.) dited «h»> 

Ux tip editor ofJbe tJHPtoiri ^fft''n *^ 
 The nnalStrie. PHtesScdrT Reformed 

at thi* place yesterday, between 
and J1 o'clock, wa* totally destroyed bj 

tire. It originated from a *park which was ae- 
cidently blown under oaa of U)o piUater*,wbile 
kindling lire in the stove preparatory (b a meet 
ing of ihe congregation for tbe purciiasc of 
pews. la less than ten minutes the front roo( 
was in UamcMnd in forty-five minute* the des 
truction wa* completed. ,

Cannli ifl France.—Among the. grants for. 
the public service of 1SSO, thu French Cham- 
!«  r of Deputies have voted 5,000 IKK) franc* 
(rather mure than $1,000,000) for the comple 
tion of various canals.

READ'S PATENT.
IMPROVEMENT

IN the art of building Chimney*, 
ing thoir already lm.lt, in such

lit and loss, to his own popularity.
By J. Klkiiit. l>g. VVrits of error: But 

weak barrier* to the right* of State*
By Mr. Tritt— Henry Uiou^hxra: He 

will nut forget that the eye* nhicii Uie '-rSchool- 
mastei,' has opened, are upon him.

By Mr.HeetJ,oJ jtfie/iignu. 1'liA buttle of 
New .Orleans, an act of nullification under the 
Constitution u veto on th>> ground of expedi 
ency, and a sure guaranty thut "Uio Federal
Union will or preserved."

By Mr. drden.—The Secretary of State: 
The honorable condition of our Foreign Rela 
tions exhibited his qualities

By the ,• ayor The Union of all houestmen 
in correct principle*.

By Mr. Jt. W. I>aeu.~The memory of Gen. 
George <.;|i n ton .

By Mr. fi. UeKraJft.—Gen. Jacluon, Right

and alter- 
such manner a* 

to prevent or cure iheir smoking.
I"rom itin tune that chimneys wore first in 

troduced the building them h is been but a 
sunos of experiment*. The- best workmen 
httve only succeeUc.1 when u<xidenUlly approx- 
iui.ilii;^ tin: |inn>-i|,le», uow lirst sy»lem.uized 
and ottered to tlie public. Th.it this subject 
slioul.. have been involved in myslnry till tliec 

j present time, can only be attributed to Ihu im- 
oUte ot Cliuiinc.il Scicuce until within 

Uie last few years. 1 lie progress rrrenll) made 
in that science has eii.ililv.il Ihe subscriber to 
reduce the art of builuiug chimneys to a sys 
tem invaraiuiy protluciii^ the desired result 
with respect to smoke, aud at Ihe same tiuio 
Oi-iki.i^ * saving of lui 1.

Having secured thu eiclumve privilege of U- 
siLg ana vending said improvement, lor iour- 
Uen years trout thu third day of April 18-J9, 
the subscriber oiler* the same* lor sale on ibo 
following terms. The right for n city or coun 
ty »jO. When two or more cuumios are por- 
ciii.seul by one person ^tUeach. leu or more 
counties at onv suit »30 each. For a.To.vn,

par 
d frcisely those conquered from the grasp of tlie 

ocean. In order to form an idea of the soli- 
;ude and desolation which once reigned where 
we now see tlie most richly cultivated fields, 
be most thriving villages, and the wealthiest 
towns of the continent, tbe imagination must 
go back to tune* which have not left one mon 
ument of antiquity and scarcely a vestige of 
fact.

1810, these province* were also made an in 
tegral part of the French empire. On the 
downfall of Napoleon, the people of the Dutch 
Province* reasserted their independence, form 
ed a new constitution, recalled the Prince of 
Orange, ami placed him at tlie head of the go 
vernment by acclamation, under the title of 
Sovereign Prince. A provisional government 
was at the same time established over the Bel 
gian Provinces, under an Austrian General, 
and it was supposed that the Emperor of Aus 
tria would resume his sway over them. But 
in lauihe treaty of Paris, between the great 
Allied Power*, wa* published, by which it was 
stipulated that for the purpose of augmenting 
the power of a nation, which was destined to 
turn the baliuice betwen France and Gernia

"The hittory of tbe Netherlands is, then, 
essentially that Of a patietU and Industrious 
population ttruggling against every obitscle 
which nature could oppo*o to its well-being;
in thi* conical, man triumphed most complete- .._._...   .._.__   ...-.- _ 
ly over tbe elements in tbo*e place* where they I ny, Holland, placed under the .overeignty of 

the |remte*t retrace. Tbi* extra-1 tbe House ofpiangohouldrecclvcanucroaco

or wrong, nlwnyi,\,H,C5t.
By Gen. r«t JVo*.- Williaro II. Cn.w:ord, 

Ibough retired, out for^oliu,
By Mr. tt'addeU.—The So,,^i,n pe0ple, 

The only safe depository of power
Alter the President of the Day, and the v, 

President bad retired, a toast very complimen 
tary to Gen. Van Ness as a gentleman and 
public officer, was proposed by Mr. Davis, 
and drank by the company with great applause, 
and another was proposed Uy Mr. Arden com 
plimentary to Gen. Green, which was receiv 
ed and drank by the party with much cheer 
ing.

Suit agaiiut Charlei X The Scotsman 
states that nine carriages of Charles X. alias 
Mr. Capet.havc been arrested in Edinburgh,xnd 
are still held in durance vale, fora debt of con 
siderable magnitude, contracted under cir- 
cumstances,according to the Scgtsman's state 
ments, which ought to have ensured its dis 
charge long since. After the destruction of 
the Bustile, 1798, while tbe Dourbon family 
were flying from France to Germany, the 
whole of their baggage wajfpna were arrested 
on the route for debt LouisXVlH.and Charles 
X were both of the party, and prevailed upon 
the Count de Plafl de-P»foff-enhoflen, &c. to 
become security to thehr creditors. , Several 
year* after the Count waa sued for their 
debts, and compelled to pay about '40,000 
for which purpose he was obliged in, 1804, to 
aeU hia estate* for half their vajue. . '

i owuship, Borough or Village, »iO. For a 
single house, »j. Any person wishing to pur 
chase may transmit per mail the sum required- 
imd u deed shall be immediately returned con-

ull necessary instruction* to enable a- 
ny m.isoii tpcoiiMlruc!cliimiiej*. Every cliiffl- 
ncy which shall be built under the authority 
°'> and ugiecalile to this patent is hereby 
warruueu , good chimney. All letters to the
o?Tp^r".1 Jf .CSffii J5-.P'*li*-,

will entitle himself to tbe  ^ -" 
talcity or tlie counly in whicb the 
vernment u located. Every publisher pi h .,_ 
|HT in tbe United Slates, who will icivetki's 
advertisement, be. three insertion*, and for 
ward one of the papers, shall receive Ihe right 
for one bouse.

AH. READ, Patentee. 
Montrose, Smqucuamw Co. PH.

Nth June, 1330.
We the subscribers, the Sheriff, Clerk, and 

Treasurer of Susquel.anua, Co. Pa Do certify 
that A. H. Read. Esq. the pa.t«ntee above 
named, is a Gentleman of respectability, end 
established character for honesty and probity; 
and wo bave no doubt of bis faith fully comply 
ing with any contract he may make.

CHARLES CHANDLER, Ud.Shfl. 
ASA DJ.MOCK.JR. Clerk, 
DAVIS

„'•>



CoiioBGSs SECOKD SESSION

BY AUTHORITY.
l.UVS OF Tilt UNITED STATES, PAS.SKD AT THE 

St.COMU SiSSlON 0V T11L TWKSTI-fiaST CO.t-

[PUBLIC No. 1.]

WASHTSOTOJI, Jan. 18th, 1831. 
in the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Livingston 

introduce*! a bill, in regard to which, from its 
argent necessity, the usual forms of proceed 
ing were dispensed with; it was put through 
the several stages and finally passed. It em 
powers the President  !' tbe U. States (appro 
printing 16,000 dollars for the purpose) to em 
ploy two or more vessels, with sufficient sup 
plies of men and provision*, to be despatched 
to sea, in order to succor such vessels us* may 
be in distress from the present severe storm. 
Judge Peck's trial was resumed. Mr. Wirl 
was sufficiently recovered from his lute indis-

Mr. Cambreleng said, if (he bffl wstdono,his courle whilstoceup)iiBjJ the Speak- 
to b« acted upon at all, it was of tlie utmoser's Chair.
importance if Should be done speedily. Hi Mr Cairbreleng was proceeding to .mtte 
stated the object ofthe bill, and urged its « further explanations, when the «£»«' 
Terence to the Committee of the \Vkole ^peremptorily checked »he Debate-there DC- 
Iho State ofth« Union, so that it might h ng no question before the House. Ana Here
CfS rLa.:d ""'" lh<S '"" C"n'idCr*li0 U llTll0EeTRirLdip JUDGE PRCK. 

The latter'molion prevailed. The House tben resolved itself into a Corn- 
Air. Smith submitted the following resol' mitleeol the Whole, Mr. Martin in the^chair, 

tion . and proceeded to the Senate, to attend U»* tri- 
U'exited , That the use of this Hall be gran al ol Judge Peck, The committee having re 

ed to Jolm Foulke, a member of the Socie turned and reported progress, the Hou»e aa 
of Friends, at 7 o clock this evening for tl joumed till to-morrow al eleven o clock, 
purpose of delivering a religious discourse. 

A motion was made to lay the resolution I 
tlie table; which was negatived.

AN ACT to change tho time of holding the position, to attend in bis place. Judge Spen- 
rule lerm of ihe circuit court for the district cer, aa one of the managers for the impeach- 
ol'West Tennessee. nect, commenced the summing up of the cxse. 
Be U enacted by the Senate and Haute of Be- He addressed tbe Court at great length, at the 

pnxenluliw* of the United State* of America tV conclusion of which an adjournment took 
tVmrr-aoMeiaMtJ, That it shall be tbe duty plsee till this day at the usual hour, 
of Hie Di.trict Judge of Tennessee, to ho\d a Immediately on its meeting, the House yes- 
term ofthe circuit court at Nashville, for the terday resolved to attend from day to day Ibe 
district of West Tennesse, on the first Mon- trial of Judge Peck before ihe Senate. On 
dav in March, in each year, who shall have motion of Mr. W. R. Davis, a resolution was 
power to make all necessary rules and orders adopted, the House having suspended the rule 
touching any suit, action, appeal, writ of cr- which requires vmmimous consent, to pasta 
ror, process, pleadings, or proceedings, that resolution, giving leave to the guardians offie 
mav be pending in Mid circuit court, or that poor of this city, to take from the surplus wood 
may have issued returnable to the circuit court of the House, 40 cords, for the relief of the 
to be holden on the first Monday in Septera- suffering poor. A letter from George Wattcr- 
ber next, preparatory to the hearing, trial or son, Esq. was laid before the House by Ihe 
decision of such action, s»!t, appeal, writ of er- Sueaker, couta/ning an eloquent description 
ror, process, pleadings or proceedings; and all ot the situation of the poor, and of Ihe heavy 
writs and process may hereafter be returnable tax laid on tbe city, in consequence of the nu- 
to tbe said courts to be holden-oa the first Mon- merous strangers who come hither, in conse- 
day In March, ia the same manner as to tbe quenee ofthe assemblage of Congress here, in 
sessions of Ihe circuit courts directed by law order to prefer*claims, or on other business, 
to be held at Nashville on the first Monday in and who are thrown in distressed situations, 
September of each year; and the writs and oth- owing td the absence of friends. The letter 
cr process returnable to tbe said circuit court is top lone for us to copy into our columns, 
on the first Monday in September, may bear but it reflects credit on the humanity of the 
teste on the first Monday in March. writer. The House then resolved itself into a 

SEC. 2. Jlndbe it furtiier enacted, That the Committee of the Whole on the state of the 
said District Jud^e shall have the power to ad- Union, nnd went into the Senato to attend the 
journ from day to day, or to any other period trial of Judge Peck, 
of time, more than three months before the 
8f pteuibtr term of said court: Provided, That 
no final judgment be rendered at said term to 
be held by the District Judge, except by the 
c*ii»enl of both parlies. 

A*DaKW STEVBHSOS,
Speaker of Uie Haute of Reprettntatiett. 

JOHN C. CAUIOUH,
P reiidenl oj tlte Senate. 

• APPROVED, 13tii January, 1831. 
, ' ANDREW JACKSON.

[PtJBUC No. C.]
AN ACT lo amend an act, entitled "An act 

lo provide Tor paying to the State of Illinois 
three per centum of the nett proceeds aris 
ing from the sale of the public lands within 
the same." 
he it enacted by the Senate and Houte of Re-

ftuaUutivet qfllie United States vfdtiurica in 
(,'oiigreu auemliltJ, Thai to much of tbe act, 
entitled "An act to provide for paying lo the
State of Illinois Ibree per centum oftbo net!
proceeds arising from the sale of the public
lands HiUiin the Same." approved the twel/'lh
of December, eighteen hundred and twenty, as
requires an Hiinuol account oi'lhe application,
by ilx said Stale, of the said three peri en turn
tu be transmitted lo tbe Secretary of Hie Trea 
sury, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

Arruovio, Uth January, 1341.

' '"'. [PUBLIC No. 3.]
AN ACT making appropriations for carrying 

into effect certain Indian treaties.

Mr. Mercer thtn offered the following 
which was agreed lo: "And th

WASHIHGTOH, Jan. SO. 
CONGRESS. In the Senate, yesterday 

Mr. Barnard presented a memorial from sun

Was '\*'A ifpoii"ill* taWe, and or- my alone being nee«stary. The pttxhtc 
leredtobe printed-VlSie Speaker also pre- tive capital of the State is »l,l)60,SUb U 
sented certain resolutions from the Legislature yielding an interest Of $46,<W6 « the unpro! 
>f North Carolina, oa the subject of Roanokc ductive capital is %B10,i>71 54. Estimating^ 
ilet, which on motloh of Mr. Speight, were expense»olthccurrentyearut->ai6,a30 5S,th« 
tfcrred to the Commi\ce on Commerce. A committee arrive at the conclusion thatth« 

memorial from numerous citizens of the State balance in .the treasury at the cud Of the fiscal 
of Ohio, praying for slrevision of the tariff, year will be ftl4,506 89. 
was likewise presented I* the Speaker and re- On the Htb ulso, Mr. Hicks, had leave lo 
ferrcd to the Committta on Manufactures, report a bill to authorise the orphan's courti g[

this state to apportion the expense incurred in 
improving the real estate of minors in case of

ilrv citizens of Pennsylvania, remonstratingmtiuimeiii; VHIICII  «» »BICBU iu. - -   "T. M"«u» ul rcuii»jriT»..i», | nJi«n« 
the Colonization Society, ulso, have leave   against the removal ol the southern Indians 
occupy this Hall to-morrow evening, at,. heyonJ the Mississippi. After several peli- 

doJk » lions and resolutions had been presented, and 
The question, was then put on adoptingt .everal bill, had been.actedo,.the W for

The House after the adoption of various res
blutions, took up the joint resolution on the . . - , ..   ----
subject of the compensation of members of dower in said estate. Committee, __..
Congress, which was dncussed by Messrs. Hicks, Merrick, Yoe, Tilihraan. and Kent.
Dray ton, Sutherland, Hall, Whi'.tlesey.Chil A bill wa« passed by the House for tb«
ton, and Cawon, until the clow of the prompt payment of witnesses in criminal M*,
tiour. The House then proceeded in a Com-  and also one to authorise the clerk of l)ut-
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Martin the Chair- Chester county to record a deed therein m«u.
man, to the Senate chamber, to attend the tioned.
trial of Judge Peck, and after remaining there Mr. Hughlett Jind leave to report a bill to. i.
several hours, returned, and the committee boHsh the Levy Court of Talbot count;,

resolution as amended, and carried iu 
affirmative.  

ORDER OF DEBATE. 
Jnst before the hour of twelve, at whic 1

rejiefpf peters ^j 
third time, and passed.

ponrj, WM read the 
In the Senate, sitting

»s a High Court of Impeachment for the trial 
of Judge Peck, Mr. Meredith commenced his 

_.... ....  -   - --..-... argument in favour of the respondent, and
House was to proceed to attend tbe silling! C0nlinued to the hour of adjournment which
the High Court of Impeachment 

.. m»m .-_ _U !._ __.Ij _..* _»

Ijou 
,l.,t.-.„..-- , was about 5 o'clock. Mr. M., not having con- 

Mr. Martin said he would not, at this luy, eluded when the Court adjourned, his argu- 
when the House was so pressed for time, thrw ment will be continued, and it b presumed con 
himself upon the attention of the House, w/e eluded, to-day.
it not in a mailer in regard to which he it | n the House of Representatives, after the 
himself placet! in a very delicate situation- presentation Of various reports, and the intro- 
It was known to the House, ha said, <hai,n d uction of several private bills, Mr. Verplanck 
consequence of the indisposition of the Spoi- irom the select committee on the subject, re 
er, the duties of Ihe Chair had of late brn ported a bill supplementary to an act for tbe 
temporarily assigned, occasionally, for pfca- relief of certain surviving olficers and soldiers 
of several days past, U> him (Mr. Martin.) («, of ihe army of tbe Revolutiou; which was read

i of the United Stale* oj\li 
'Congreu autti.bied, That the r~'<— •'•

*, Jan. 19, 1830.
In the Senate, yesterday, after the presen   

tation of sundry petitions, Mr. Foot submitted 
the following resolution:

Jteioloed, That the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office be diiecteil to report to 
the Senate the quantity of public lands sur 
veyed, which have not been brought into mar 
ket; also, the quantity surveyed in cacli Stair. 
and Territory since the year iSJli; and tin; 
amount received from the sales in each of the 
several States and Territories in which sales 
have been made, since the year 1326.

Mr. Bcnton introduced a bill to reduce the 
duties on Indian blanket^, and certain other 
Indian goods, not manufactured in Ihe United 
States. It *as ordered to be printed.

Mr. McKirifey, from the Committee on Pub 
lic Lands, reported an Amendment to the bill, 
to ascertain and mark the boundary line be- 
twe.en Alabama and Florida, and for other 
purposes.

. The bill to establish a Land Office in Mich 
igan; Ih.e bill to aid Ohio to extend the Miami 
Canal, and for the location of certain grants 
of land in Arkansas; the bills for the relief of 
George Johnson, of Ezekiel Canficld, nnd of 
Hugh Burnt; and the bill to authorize Florida 
lo open acanalbetween theCbioola river and 
Si. Andrew's Bay, were severally read a third 
time and passed.

TRIAL OF JUDGE PECK.
On motion of Mr. Foot, the Senato again 

resolved itself into a High Court of Impeach-

what manner he had discharged those dufis, |wice , committed to a Committee of the Whole 
Mr. M. said, it was not for him to decide/ M on Uus &ute of ,he (jniori) ullj ordered lo be 
he could safely say that he had brouBlitjo printed.  Mr. Hunt gave notice that on -"

having reported, adjourned tilLthis day

The Senate, on
TPESOAT, Jan. 25. 

Monday, after receiving

to provide for the election by the people, of 
commissioners for Talbot county, and pre 
scribing their powers and duties Committee

petitions aad reports of committees referred to Messrs. Hughlett, Dickinson, Dudley, IV-
the Corhmittee on Post Offices and Post Roads 
thc bil| from tbe House making a uniform

and Hicks. tbe Sen- 
On the 20th tbe resolutions. Vf Anniipolii

rule for the computation of mileage of mem-1 ate for improving the e&b the bill to exempt 
bers of Congress, and ordered several bills to harbor were adoute'bl deceased persons fruia 

... , _j?__ T-I.- r..n»._: u;ii. ..,    .. I (ne wearing amd sale in certain cases.
appraiscatnmillee on internal improvement 
^Jrted sundry resolutions for promoting the 
:curity of the coasting trade of Virginia, Ma.

a third reading. The following biUs were pass- 
ed. The bill for the relief of Ebonozer Lob 
dell, and the bill for the relief of William B 
Mathews. On the opepms of the High Court. , ecur

.
their discharge hw best abilities and the met nesdny next, he should move tlmt tli-."0"?6 
earnest disposition to preserve the order olte    --.- - / '    .-.»... «c .1.. vvt.^w on the sut)- 
Housr. It was known, further, he said, tht 
on Thursday last a debate took place .of [A 
unusunl character (alluding to the Debate 4 
the MisMon to Hussia.) '1 here was cert&ib 
displayed on that occasion more pcnooul I' 
ing than he could have wished; but, with 
moat sincere desire to preserve decorum in v-
jatt, nothing had renched hi* ear which se< 
cd lo him to call for the inlcrjraaitiun of tit 
Chair. Something might have fallen fr& 
members which did nut reach his ear, ud 
which was offensive and unparliamentary.- 
Difticuliy of hearing fn>m the low tonei »f 
some speakers, or the rapidity of ulteraoci jf 
others, sometimes makes it doubtful whi IB 
the precise language in which they exp ss 
themselves.

Mr. M. said be felt the full force of tl sc 
difficulties when in the Chair on Friday fct. 
But so far as he was able to understand vdat 
ivas uttered indcbate.therc wusonly one oceir- 
rencn, on that day, which appeared (o biimo 
call for Ihe inter|KMition ofthe Chair, 'be 
gentleman from New-York, referring to tic 
gcntleHiaii who had moved the pending amend 
ment, charged him with having made, ads

go into a Committee of Hie Whow °? "'",,_ 
ject ofapiwitiouing the pii** llind',am,?' 1« 
the several Stales, lor «*i P«rP°5e °' f"""8 
-j..-...: .. iu_ toller olfen'U a r;solu.ion,education. Mr. 
which lies o"3 " 

uf the

_. olfen'd a rwsolu'.ion, 
on the t.ilile, caning on the 

treasury for ii.forma iion as
- -• *» '. : ij. ..... D««l,

of Impeachment for the trial of Judge^p of ryland and Delaware by opening a safe and 
Mr. Wirt resumed his argument j<y\er three direct navigation through the sounds which 
the respondent, and coulinued^g concluded, run parallel with the sea coast, and by tb« 
o'clock, when without^; \y. will continue consirucUon of such canals as may bo requi- 
the Court adjourne^i,-. '   ' site for the purpose, between the Chesapeake 
his argument^* of Representatives. Mr. Bay, at or near Cape Charles, and Lew* 
-,.1 " l/fom thecommitt.i.11 the subject, re- Town creek on the bay o» »«» '* «.. >nd 

SI!'Ited scrral bills as having been correctly inviting tlie co operation of the States inter- 
enrolled. Upwards of 70 petitions and me- ested, 8tc. . . .... .
morials were presented and referred to the ap- Leave granted o bring ,n a Ml lo alter th« 
Sate committee.. Mr. Lelcher eave no- constitut.on in r-htion to Ibe cotton of go- 
ticc, that on Monday next he should call up vcmor ami council.
"he bill for the rep.irof the Cumberland road iflst.-A bill passed the Ilmwo cxtrndutg 
A bin was reported by Mr. Whittlesey, fro«. the juwl.ct.on of ju.st.ces o tl.e , )Pac«. 
the Committee on Claims for the relief of

, 
graceful motion, which language the vhiir
..~.,   ll- .I...U.J  _.! -,l...l.._,l .^AW'SI'Xirpromptly.^becked, and 'declared t 
order. Yrt, looking over ItajJ'*1 ms es 
debate in this morning's  «CP*o".r. to rl:"-

' 0" hlnj Wllh

bf, and Ibe same are hereby, appropriated lor
the service ol tbe year one thousand eight hun 
dred anu thirty:

For the annual support of a school for the 
education of Indian youth, as stipulated for by 
the sixth article of the treaty of the fith of Au 
gust, one thousand eight hundred and Iwcnty- 
si>, with Ibe Cliij>petva tribe of Indians, one 
thousand dollars:

t or the payment of the annuity of two thou 
sand dollars, hnd also the sum of two thousand 
\lollnrs, for education, us stipulated for by the 
thud article ol Uie treaty of the sixteenth Oc 
tober, one thousand eight hundred and tiventy- 
six, with the Potatvnttnniies, the annual sum 
of four thousand dollar*. *

For the annual support of a blacksmith and 
miller, nnd lor Inni inning annually one hundred 
and sixty bushels of sail, under the samo trea 
ty, one thousand five hundred and twenty dol 
lar!1 .

Fur the payment of the permanent nnd lim 
ited annuities provided for bj the second, arti 
cle of the treaty with the PoU\Yat!aniics, of 
the twentieth of September, one thousand ei^bt 
hundred und twr nty-ei^ht, annually tbe sum 
of three thousand dollars.

For tobacco, iron, steel, education, annuity 
to the principal chief, and employment ol la 
borers, by same article, one thousand nine hun 
dred mid sixty dollars.

For payment of permanent annuity under 
tbe fourth article of tbe treaty with tin: Mi a 
mien, ol'tbeliventy-thirtlof October, one thou 
sand eight hundred und ttvcniy-aix, twcnty-fiv< 
thousand dollars.

For iron, steel, tobacco, and laborers by 
same article, ono thousand one hundred dol 
lars.

For support of tlie poor and infirm, ami for 
education, under the sixth article of said trea 
ty, two thousand dollars. 

  ArraovcD, January 13, 1831.

iPoiuc  No. 4.]
AN ACT for the benefit of schools in Law 

pence county, Mississippi.
Be it enacted by the Senate ana Houtt rf Re- 

pretenlattMi if tlie Uniltd Statei of America in 
CcHgrea auimblctl, That one section of llie 
public lands subject to private entry and sale 
in the Statn of Mississippi, be located for the 
use and benefit of schools in Lawrence cour4?' 
in said State, in lieu of the sixteenth -"ct""' 
old nnd patented to Will White»- "*

SKCTIOW 2 And le i e™

_...\ViekVi<Ri, one'of the Man, _. -^ 
(lousi! of Representatives, commencTd an ar 
gument in support of the linpeachmenl, nt 1'J 
o'clock, and concluded at a little past three. 
He advanced and maintained the positions, 
hat Judge Peck had no legal jurisdiction over 
he publication of Mr. Lawless, even suppo 

sing it to have been a contempt, for which he 
' mprisorted and suspended him; and that, in 
ruth, (hat publication was no contempt at all. 

Mr. W. defended the liberty of the press will) 
energy and zeal.

Mr. Buchanaq and Mr. Storrs stated, frr 
iie iafonnntion of the Counsel ofthe Respon 
dent, who will, to-tnnrrow, commence tin: ar 
gument in his deli-nee, (lie addilionnl autlior- 
tirs which they iiitredcd to produce in sup 
port of the Imprr.tchment. ' 

The Court uud .Senate tben adjourned un- 
il to-morrow.

In the House.of Representatives, after the 
presentation of petitions, the following bills 
were reported: a bill to cstnliVit.li the number 
of clerks, and fix their compensation, in the 
General Laud ollice; \vhich wxs twice read 
und committed; a bill to alter the brtdrc and 
draw over the Potomac river, in tlie District 
of Columbia; which was twice read and com 
mitted; n bill to provide fur the appointment 
^'Commissioners to digest, prepare, and re- -     ' - ' "" rrcis, a Code of 

the District of
Columtiia; which WAS twke read and com 
mitted.

Mr. Trrzvant, from the Committee on Mil 
itary Pensions, to vthich was referred the bill 
from the Senate "granting a pension to Mar- 
tin Miller," reported it without amendment, 
and recommended its rejection. It wan laid 
on the table.

Mr. Verplanck, from the Committee of

w _.- .  .. .. .. of debts

«»«!> Wa^^ffirtftt: 
and PERSONAL PRO- 

;ce is situated in a central 
.which has man v facilities : ti the 
of jr<XK/«i<»«.i by obtaining Ihe

ofthe House

could" not, 
sit down

 1 shall
way and violate 
now into that discussion 
visions of the 
do, sir, my fncta and 
founded on somcthi 
a newswapcr riimmi
than the statement of 
znn   more miimpeachn 
of ;i perjured Senator." 

Now, Mr. M. said he i 
ty of the ero«seat antl most 
as presiding oflicur, if, hear?

and securing 
being sent out

testimonials of 
leave to solicit 

remain the pub- 

UN DUSK. 
John Busk tu 
ipport of bis 

pleasure in 
have known 

various ca-,  . , . 
applied to a member of the olherTtcct in

f rf Ul me UU.IDUIJ .«. ..  .....-_-
  ... transactions of Ihe Unitej Stales Bank 
durivig Ihe ytar l«}oO. IWcgrap/u

FRIDAY, January 31.
In fl»e Senate yesterday, after llie presenta- 

,tion of sundry petitions and memorials, among 
which was one i>y Mr. Chambers from sundry 
iuhabilants ol' the K.is tern Shore of Maryland 
for an approprialiun lor the. improvement of 
Die navigation of U^ck Creek Mr. Smith of 
Md. from the Committo on Finance, to whom 
was referred that part oCtUe. President's Mca 
sagn whieb reUtes lo llif reduction of duties, 
reported a bill to repeal the duties on certain 
imported articles."

On motion of Mr. Foot, the Senate again 
resolved itself into a High Court of Impeach 
ment.

Mr. Meredith continued the argument which 
he commenced yesterday in defence of tbe 
respondent.

In the House of Representatives a bill was 
^reported in regard to the mileage of members 
!:-CConari-ss and a proportion made to a- 

sarne by reducing the per diem of 
to six dollars which alter some de- 

laid on Iho table. A bill was also 
authoiize an appropriation to lura- 
" road between Uockville aad the

William Ovvcn; which passed through the
preliminary stages of legislation, by being 
read a first and second time, and referred to 
a Committee of the Whole House. Unfavor 
able reports were presented by th'e same gen 
tleman from the same rommittci, in t'lio1 cases

le jurisdiction of justices ol the peace. 
Mr. Hugblett submitted tho following or 

der; which was read:
Ordered, That the committee on ways 

and means be instituted to inquire ink flir. 
propriety of graduating thelicrus's of rctailrrs 
and ordinary keepers, so that they I* rnHiu - 
ted to pay for licenses accordint; 

I of camtal.ofTbomas Hanson and Samuel Butler, which. ] of capital.
were severally laid on the table. Mr. Davis, | [Mr. Forrest's resolution, proposing to is

  ..Congress quisitt. - 
herr.hy D. " 

onment, 
Judges of 
Saturday 
er

Ihe sa 
show cauiAY

bridge, iu tbe State of Maryland; 
twice read and committed. The 

of Mr. WickliU'u, directing an inqui- 
cxpediuuty of dismissing from the 

lieutenants, 8tc. was

der my band thr-^ y

of South Carolina, from '.'..o committe.e 00 the 
Judiciary,reporteda bill to repeal the 25th 
section of an act to establish the Judicial 
Courts of Uie Unit<v! States, passed in the 
rear 1789. Mr. Doddridge moved to reject tho 
bill, and Mr. Buchanan stated that In bad 
a counter report to present from the minority 
of tbe committee. Before, however, either 
part of the subject was acted u^on, the hour 
expired and tbe House, on motion of Mr. Polk 
went into a Committee of the VVliole.Mr. Mar 
tin in the char?, and proceeded to attend the 
trial ol Judge Peck. Athitlf past 3 o'clock they 
relumed »nd the Chairman reported progress, 
after which the House; on motion of Mr. 
lljyncs, adjourned until H o'clock qa Mon 
day.

WcBifBSDAY, Jan. 26
In the Senate yesterday after the presenta 

tion of memorials, nnd the receipt of a message 
from the President communicating information 
in regard lo the fur trade, &c. tbe High Court 
of Impeachment was organized when Mr. Wirt 
occupied four hours in concluding his speech. 
Mr. Storrs occupies the/ floor next.

In the House of Representatives various me 
morials were presented in relation to awards 
under (he treaty of Denmark. Also memori-

Uie Senate, lo attend the trial of 
dec 7 <k.
       " SATUKDAT, Jan. 22. 

inate, on Friday, petitions were 
Messrs. Haggles, Grundy and

e ANA WAY ff rt.dolutia.is were introduced by 
. the 31st diuricHs .uui Kubinson. The bill

port at the next session ol'Congrc 
Laws, civil and criminal, for th<

any person .° /he Probf'« 
*f Lawrence, be,

and named in this act, for th* pur- 
ve named.

January 13, 1851.

Tho Trenton Emporium, speaking ofthe 
exultation of the Clay party, at the success of 
that ticket in New Jersey. says:-Here every bo 
dy know* thnt the Anti-Jackson party stoutly 
rteiiicil Uiat the claims of Mr. Clay were in uny 
way ihdenliticd with the success of the ticket 
  ami held it » slander upon their candidates 
to say they were Clay men. We haw said so 

r  we told tlie people so before they
votetl lor thorn, and now it will be seen who 
 poke the truth. Lrt Henry Clay come on   
we can (tut all IMS voters in New Jersey into 
a hen coop. The opposition Convention, that 
fonnml'thK tteketwfaich has succet de. .exi ress- 
ijr refoaeU lo tecumatcud Clay lot

Ways nud Means, reported "a bill making 
additional appropriations for the improve 
ment of certain harbor*, and removing ob 
structions at the mouths of certain riven:" 
which was twice read and committed.

Tbe Spen1c«r laid before the V^"> the 
following Massage from the P-«"<len» ofthe 
United Stale*; which was "*<1 »nd referred 
to the Committee of W<«y» nl> d Menus: 

To the //ot- tf Jtyrucntativo.
January 15, 1331.

I gu |~iiir <o the consideration of Congress, 
(h, rtccoiii|iunyiiig irport and doeamtents, from 
the Navy Department, in relation to the cup- 
Id re uf the Spmiish slavo vessel, called "The 
Faniz," nnil recommend that suitable legisla 
tive provision be made for (lie maintenance 
ofthe unfortunate captives, pending the legii 
latiun which bus grown out of the case.

ANDREW JACKSON.
Tbe Speaker alto laid before the House 

a letter from the Secretary of the Navy, 
transmitting a report in relktion to the annual 
sum necessary to maintain a Nnvy Yard. for 
building and equipp ng ships with despatch; 
which was referred.

The Kp.-alter alto laid before the House 
a Idler (rum the Secretary of the Treasury, 
communicating information relative to the cost 
of brotvn and while sugar imported into the 
United Stales from tbe year 1794 to 1830, 
inclusive, at the places whence imported, 
which was Uid on tbe table.

UEL1EK VESSELS.
The bill from the Senate to enable Iho Pre 

sident to employ relief vessels on our mari 
time const,' war twice read.

Mr. Condict moved it* reference to the 
Committee on Naval Afluirs. '

Mr. Pntyton moved it* reference to ihe 
Committee-on Commerce.

had not interposed to arrest it. With^fcift pa 
per I'cfcrc it, this House could not refuse to 
receive a committee from the Senate to de 
mand an inquiry into the alleged perjury. He 
did not nay that such language as Ibis had 
been actually used; but if it had been heard by 
him, it would havebccn an insult to the House 
not lo have stopped the ullercr of it l)^«.look 
it for granted that the reporter of the debate 
hud laboured under great misapprehension but 
seeing that it had gut into print in this eiccp 
(ionahle form, he had thought it proper tu of- 
forthis explanation of his own conduct in the 
premises.

Mr. Cambreleng said that after hearing 
from the gentleman from South Carolina so 
crave a charge of violation of the decorum of 
debate, the provocation which called for this 
allegintion,ought, in justice to him, (Mr. C.lto 
have been stated. Ttie House had then iu»t 
listened to a tirane against the President'of 
the United States, to another against she 
Secretary of State, and not only to abuse but 
to Ihe vilest and mostilegradins; insinuations a- 
gninstour Minister to Russia, tithe gentleman 
from South CBrolinulwd heard every word ofthe 
debate he might hare heard something more 
exceplio»«t'lc than any thing that he hhd 
foutwlln the reports of his (Mr. C's) remarks. 
I have marked (»aid Mr. C.) in this paper a 
number of epithets and insinuations, reported 
as having been used by another member, 
which are geoos, base^ iufniuou*. .^ ..; 

The Speaker here interposed. He sajd 
he did not understand the gentleman from 
South Carolina lo make any charge against 
any Member of the House, to muke this ex 
planation necessary.

Mr. Cambreleng said be would state 
he had used Ihe term "perjured Senator
Tbe Member from Rhode

"perjured 
e Ulaud hi

tt&y
ii» '>

had made i
number of remarks concerning the Turkish 
Treaty. There were, but three sources from 
which he could have obtained information o* 
this subject  from newspaper rumour, or from 
some unprincipled parti/an, or from some per 
jured Senator who had violated his oath ofse- 
crecy. Mr. C. said lie had not stated that Ibe 
Member did obtain his information from a i>er- 
jured Senator, but stated it as one of three al 
lernatives. Whilst Inn Treaty i. before the 
Senate, (said Mr. C.) when no honorable man 
can by honorable means acquire a knoxvlmlcc 
pfits provisions-rwben I myself, feelinK a dee.) 
interest on the subject, for ray constituents, u 

been unuble to obtain the informatiion 'hearing what fell from the member from 
Rhode Island, I did -*»y that which the gen 
tlcmnn from South Carolina has quoted

Mr. Martin said, if tbe gentleman would 
 bide the verdict of those around bin he would 
perhaps find that he used the Jerm "perjured 
witness," and not that which he now avowed 
It, however, the gentleman preferred the one 
t > tbe other, it was a matter upon which Mr 
M. was called to maintain a difrerent opinu^ 
All ho desired was to viddicute, at lie bad

appropriation for compensating 
jiUialand witnesses attending the trial 
im Peck was ordered tn be engrossed 
rud reading, and at a subsequent peri- 
ho day, was rcud the third time and 

id. The bi!l mailing appropriations for 
tne support of revulut.on«ry und invalid pen 
sioners, for the year 10J1, was also ordered 
to a third roauiug. Alter transacting a por- 
ion ofthe usual kind of business, the Senate, 

at 12 o'clock, resolved itself into a High Court 
of Im|ieachment, for the trial of Jud^e Peck; 
when Mr. Meredith continued bis ablo argu 
ment in favor of the respondent The Court 
then, at bull' past three o'clock, adjourned. 
Mr. Meredith will, it is presumed, finish bis 
argument on Saturday.

Tn (be House of Representatives, the reso 
lution of Mr. Irtiper, calling upon the Post 
master General to communicate tlie cause of 
Ibe irregularity in the receipt of the mail, and 
to devise, somo means for preventing the re 
currence of such delay ia future, was taken 
up and adopted. Mr. Drayton submitted a 
resolution on the subject of the number of the 
field, staff and company otliccrs, ofthe Unit 
ed States' army; whirh was, in accordance 
with th« rules of tbe House, laid upon tho ta 
ble for one day. The Speaker presented lo 
the House tlie following communications: 
from (he Secretary ofthe Treasury, in rela 
tion ta the cultivation of sugar, which was or 
dered to be printed; from the Secretary of 
War, On the aubiecl of increase of tbe corps of 
Topographical Knginrers, which was referred 
to the Committee oil Military Atl'airs; and 
from the same Department, in answer to a 
resolution of the House, as lo the expediency

of tbe legislature of Indiana requesting Con 
gress to adopt measures fur the total extinguish 
ment of tbe Indian title to lands in that slate, 
was also presented. Tha bill reported from 
the judiciary committee to repeal the 25th sec 
tion of the judiciary act of 1789 was taken up 
ou itssecond reading, and debated. Mr. Buch 
anan presented the report of the minority of 
tbe committee, adverse to tbe proposed mea 
sure. Tlie house then proceeded to the Sen- 
nle Chamber to attend tbe trial of Judge Peck.

LEOISLATURJEro¥"MARYLAND.
Tbe proceedings ofthe Legislature have 

come to us so irregularly th»t we find jtdirti- 
cult to make up a summary which shall give 
a satisfactory idea of what is going on.

The following bills have been recently re 
ported in the House of Delegate*:

Mr. Turner, reported a bill, entitled, an 
additional supplement to the act, entitled an 
act authorising the appointing of inspectors 
and corders of fire wood, brought by water to 
the city of Baltimore, fur sale subsequently 
passed.

of reducing tl
army, wbfck) ... ..__._ __..._._ _. _.._
bill to establish a uniform rule for tbe compu-
. .' _ _J" .L ?» «.

tho number of the officers of tlie 
was similarly "committed'.' The

tation of the mileage allowance to members 
of Congress, was read a third time and pass 
ed. Alter the House hod acted upon various 
private bills, the joint resolution on the sub 
ject of compensation to members, was taken 
up and discussed, till the close of the hour.   
The House then went into Committee of the 
Whole, Air. Martin in the Chair, and proceed 
ed to the Senato to attend tho trial of Judge 
Pock. The committee at 4 o'clock relumed 
and reported progress, and the House adjourn 
ed till Saturday at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, Jan. 34.
The Senate, on Saturday, after acting on 

several private bills and petitions, together 
with the bill from tbe House in relation to the 
mileage of members of eongress,and adopting 
the restitutions submitted on Friday, by Messrs. 
Robinson and Hendncks, resolved itself into 
a High Court of Impeachment for the trial of 
Judge Peck; and Mr. Meredith, at about one 
o'clock, having concluded kis argument in fa- 
ver ofthe respondent, Mr. Wirt commenced 
bis argument on the same side, and continued 
until the court adjourned. Mr. Wirt will, of 
course, resume his argument to-day, ,

The Speaker presented to the Mouse of 
Representative* a communication from the 
Secretary of tho Treasury, in reply to a reso 
lution calling for information on the. subject of

Mr. Hunt, reported A bill entitled, a further 
and nn additional supplement to an act, en 
titled, an act concerning crimes and punish 
ments.

The, object of the bill is to require a bond 
from the Directors of the Maryland Penitentia 
ry, appointed on the Executive committee, of 
»5000, and to allow theni not exceeding f636 
annually, in lieu of their present coni|>ensa- 
tion.

Mr. Tilgbman reported a bill, entitled, an 
act to provide for tne consolidation and dis 
tribution of the several school funds.

Mr. Denny, reports a supplement to tbe 
act for erecting the town of St. Michaels in 
Talbot county Sec. ^

Mr. Woottoo, reported a bill entitled an 
additional supplement to tbe act entitled an 
act to authorise tlie Governor and Council of 
Maryland to appoint Inspectors of Flour, 
in this state, passed 1833, W). 174.

Mr. HuglJelt reported a bill, entitled, Art 
act for the relief of the citizens of Maryland 
holding persons of color to service for a term 
of years and to

Aa

the House of Delegates to originate a resolu 
tion to invent {50,000 of the Stale's S per 
cent stock, in the Washington and Kock- 
ville Turnpike Road company, was consider 
ed and rejected in tbe Senate on Thursday.]

January 24.
Mr. Ridgely reported a bill, entitled, An 

act to alter and change all such parts of tbe 
constitution'arid form of government of thii 
slate us relate to the election of delegates to 
tlie general assembly of this state.

A message was sent to tbe Senate propos 
ing to adjourn line die on the 5th of t ebrua-
*y-

SENATE. January 24. 
Mr. Spencc from the committUe, msdeu 

unfavourable report upon tbe bill, entitled,An 
act to abolish all such parts ofthe constitution 
and form of government as relate to the lime 
and manner efclecling thesenate^nd ti,e:.-ode 
of filling up vacancies ia that bodj, so tut 
each county and tbe city of Baliiinore may 
have a senator to be elected immediately by 
the people.

The King ofthe Netherlands may prrbaps 
find it impracticable to act as umpire in set 
tling tUe question of our Northeastern bona- 
darr anil tbui it jn%>. tn »>>» «~a» ioectire- 
nience, remain undecided yet a coniw«r»W» 
time. On this account we are tbe more re 
joiced that we have succeeded in the negotii- 
tion for a restoration of tbe direct trade with 
the British West Indies. The course of this 
affair has shown that there exist* a friendly fetl- 
ing between tbe two countries, and upon UM 
manifestation of this disposition we rely si tbe 
most efficient means for tbe settlement of all 
litigated matters. Nations, like individuals, 
find it more easy to adjust the most complica 
ted matters with their friends, than the sim 
plest ceremonial with their enemies. Tbcre 
needs nothing but mutual distrust to predate 
a war between any two contiguous nations  
and there can be no differences loo gtcat to 
be adjusted by mutual good will. We regard 
tbe policy which cherishes defiance and hatred 
between nations, as murderous and diabolical 
 and consider tlie manifestation of such sen 
timents a complete disqualification for any oV 
fice which would bring them into action. Ws 
have given no opinion of the value of tiie di 
rect trade itself. Somo of the papers assert 
that it was more lucrative while indirect. If 
so, we presume that those who choose lo 
make a circuitous voyage, mayttiUdoso. B«t 
no array of figures would ever convince us that 
it is of little importance to hive the trade with 
such important colonies as direct as we can 
get it.

 We anticipate, with delight, tbe esUbliifa-

the transactions of the 
daring the year. 1680.

United States Bank 
Oa motion -of Mr.. .

Potter, wbo offered tbe resolution, the corn-

yesrs and to prevent th*ir absconding.
And Mr. Hicks reported a till, entitled,... 

act to alter and repeal the act, eatilled, An 
act for regulating and inspecting weights and 
measures used in this stale, passed at Decem 
ber session, 18J5, chapter 206; which were 
severally read.

On motion, the bill entitled, an act to abol 
ish imprisonment for debt in the State of Ma 
ryland; was made the order of the dvy for 
Tuesday tbe 'Jith instant.

An order nan been adopted that the com 
missioners of Lotteries communicate informa 
tion ou the subject of State lotteries, and sug 
geat such alteration as shall make them more

SHOI
AND PEOPLE'S

profitable to the Stati:. 
A proposition has been submitted by Mr.

Biles to withdraw the funds from collets and 
academics and appropriala them to the sup
port of Primary Schools. 

A resolution has been submitted by Mr.
Jenifer going to inquire into the expediency of 
concentrating the entire tobucco inspection of 
tbe Slate at Baltimore,

On the 14th instant, the committee of ways 
and means of tbe House made their report, 
from which it appears the resources of* the 
treasury are adequate to the expenditures of 
the current year, under tbe existing appropri 
ations  aad that it is unnecessary to adopt 
any measure to increase Uie revenue, econo-

ment of conhdence and cordiality between tbe 
two nations most fitted by their education and 
habits, as well AS their language, for mutual 
esteem. We desire no entangling diplomacy 
ofthe old school but we do long for the re 
moval of all tlie obstructions which have been 
thrown in the way of our intercourse-^nd not 
the least of these is the' distrust which a few 
unworthy scribblers on both sides have beu 
the means of raising between us. —Phil. Mat

Extract of a letter from a Frederick County
Fanner, to a member of tbe Maryland Lt-
gUlalure.
"The injunction which bu stepped the op 

erations of tho Cbesa|<eske eM Ohio C.insl 
Company at th« Point sjf Rocks,is nowinflict- 
ing an injury upon the agricultural interests 
of the State, the measure and extent of which 
cannot easily be calculated, to My nothi»fi 
of the loss and embarrassment to the Compa 
ny itself. In this county only the loss is im 
mense, and the farmers begin to manifest 
kL*'ir 'mPnt'ence by complaints that wty ipon 
be heard. One farmer to my knowledge bus 
cut sU tboiwand bushels of wheat, yielding 
twelve hundred Wrrls of Hour. \TUicb, now 
cost twelve hundred^oVj^ to transport them 
to market; whereas hy tlie 0« n «l. or perhaps 
Rail Road, the cost would not »«ceed threft 
hundred dollars leaving a clear saving to Ibe 
farmer of nine hundred dollars, or seventy n»i 
p«r cent.

From this simple fact, some estimate snay 
be formed of tho roamUu4e of the loss the. 
public is annually sustaining by the suspension 
of this (rrcat work., and (t will be seen that tbe 
Chancellor incurs a proportional weight of re 
sponsibility for suppressing what one of his, 
predecessors did."

TUESDAY,- FEBRl|
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Oentraljadaon. — We have never ourselves 
entertained a doubt that General Jackson did 
not consider himself at the service of his fel- 
lotv-citizcns for another term. We did not 
think it possible to construe that portion of his 
late message which alludes to the next presiden 
tial ejection in the way bis opponents have 
pretended to construe if, but lor the purpose of 
sileochg these gentlemen, who pretend to 
be so solicitous that the President should prove 
consistent, we are glad to be able to present 
tbe following. We have also read an. article 

the Washington Globe on the same sub-
( "<Dveying the same idea, wl.icb may be

A letter
imttot, to tL¥VblBe*ton ' under date of 

I nquirer, says: ' " of thc Philadelphia 
  Jfoii nre'distinctly at liben. . ... 

zed to '.talc, that if the people of ir?**1},"1.0": 
States should think proper to re-elect Geivlf., 
Axoaew Jicsrsow to be their President, be 
will serve n second term in that station. This 
nnounciulion will probably have Ihe effect of 
arresting certain movement* predicated upon 
the assumption that the President would relire 
at the end of his first term. General JACKSOST 
does not seek a continuance in the office bat 
it i* reduced to a certainty (bat be will not 
decline it."

Tbe article of tbe Globe baa the following 
conclusion:  

Under twh circumstances, vie art permitted 
to $*/ that if it ihmild be the will of the nation to 
(all on the Praident to tene a teeond term in the 
Chief Ma,fiitracy, lie uill not decline the tum- 
mon«.

KEKTVCKT SESATOB. It appears that the 1 
Kentucky Legislature have agreed so far to 
disagree, as to postpone the election of U. S. 
Senator till the next session. This is evident 
ly brought about by the infidelity of certain 
members who stand pledged to their constitu 
ents in regard to this natter. What they may 
expect to gain for Mr, Clay's interest, by this 
procrastination, we a/e at a loss to conceive.  
Comparing the relative strength of parties in 
the present and past legislatures, his prospects, 
we should think, are rather gloomy. We ex 
tract the following paragraphs on this tub 
ject/

From Knirrucrr, our latest information is, 
that, on tbe day after the balloting for Sena 
tor of the United States had been suspended, 
a resolution passed the Senate of tbe Slate for 
postponing the election until the next Session 
of the Legislature, so as to let the People pass 
upon it in tbe mean time. The other House 
had not acted on tbe proposition, and there 
was a great deal of caucusing, and what is 
calfed "log-rolling," going on, day and night. 
All is uncertain, therefore yet. AW. Intel. 

From the Cincinnati JUvertiter.
Tkepltdged men of Kentucky.—Those men 

have redeemed their pledges, and violated 
their honor and fidelity to their constituents. 
Thgv have performed their promise .to the

^
promise

broken it in spirit. They have, 
balloting* for Senator, voteil 

but they have defeated
m.n    ii. r   i ;  *"» Senator. The Clay men in the Legislature n^,: ly Totej for on'e
Clay Senator, (CnttchdenjV v.,

throuj
for a
the election of a

Duty on Sugar.  We last week took a has 
ty notice of this subject, 4n calling I be atten 
tion of our readers to an able article from tbe 
New York Evening Post. Sine? Uicn we have 
heard many opiuions expressed for an J against 
this duty, which, now that it is not wanted 
for the support of government, is considered a 
part of Ihe great American System. The. ar 
guments used in its favour, appear to come 
with ill grace from farmers and oilier citicens 
of Maryland, and to us evince nothing short of 
a blind determination to adhere to a system, 
right or wrong, which political circumstances 
alone caused them to embrace. We are not 
so much surprised that tbe Southern sugar 
planter should contend for th'is duty, when we 
reflect that interest is one of the most power 
ful springs of human action. He, who is 
making more money per annum on each hand 
he owns, than a common hand u worth in this 
State; more per annum on each of his slaves 
than our most ingenious mechanic can earn, 
may contend with, some show of propriety for 
this protection. Tbe sugar growing country 
io the South is admitted by all to be more va 
luable than even our rich Prince George's to 
bacco land, or tbe Southern Sea Island cotton 
Mrn6,"and%laves are hired at from f 100 to 
(200 per anoum to work their fields. They 
we daily buying our slaves and taking them 
from us, en account of tbe great profits which 
this business holds out to those engaged in it; 
and yet we we among us those who are wil- 

. ling to tax themselves, and every one who uses 
sugar, S cents per Ib to enable the planters, 
not to support their sugar plantations, but to 
enable them to grow rich on the hard earnings 
of others. When such are the features of the 
tariff, we confess we are astonished to see 
men give it their support. Yet such is the 
feet: the proposed reduction is opposed by the 
friends of the Tariff on the genertl principles 
ol' protection, and by the opponent* of Ihe Ta 
riff it is supported. Take off this duly, and 
what will Lousiana care for the American 
System, or for Mr. Clay? It becomes the 
people to look to this question; let them see 
to tvhom and for what they are paying this 
tax of 4 cents on every pound of sugar they 
buy  and no longer heed the cant of those 
who wish to continue this unnecessary yoke 
on our necks. We are to pay, and do pay, 
two cents a pound on sugar, that the wealthiest 
of our citizens may enjoy still greater ea

, * . . . ----- ----,/  -i uicsc irea-
enerous. pretended representatives at iackson 
districts, after pledging themselves to t^j r 
constituenls to vote for a Jackson Senator, 
would not unite on any one candidate, but by 
scattering their votes upon nil the Jucksou 
candidates in turn, defeated the election, and 
it lies over till next session.

How those men can answer to their constit 
uents, we cannot say; but of this there can be 
little doubt, their conduct will- be execrated 
both by their constituents and all honorable 
men of either party. It cannot be posnible 
they can be re-elected.

This circumstance we do hope will open the 
eyes of the Jackson men of Kentucky, and 
cure them of their fond credudily. They raiKt 
begin to perceive that confidence cannot be 
safely reposed in the man who professes him 
self a friend to Henry Clay. This conviction 
will be forced upon their minds by dear bought 
experience.

We are indebted to the polite attention of 
General DicKurson, of the House of Delegates, 
for a copy of the "Memorial ofthe Trustee* 
of the University of Maryland and the Trus 
tees pf Baltimore College" and also for the 
"Address preparatory to opening the depart 
ment of the Artt and Sciences in the Univer 
sity of Maryland,1 ' delivered by William Frick, 
Esq. of Baltimore.

certainly follow. The institutions ofthe coun 
try will be regenerated, and it long reign of 
peace and happiness, will, in all probibiliry b« 
the consequence.

The cause of Reform in Parliament is gath 
ering an irresistible force, and it must be 
granted or as Earl Gray says, it will be ta 
ken. The public interests demand it; sudden 
ly it is dangerous. A few years since, and 
tine man who avows himself a Reformer, stood 
a self branded revolutionist in the estimation 
of men who now throngb their fears, see 00 
safety for Ibe country but in such a reform as 
would formerly have been demanded only by 
an ultra-reformist. Such is one instance of 
the complete revolution that sometimes takes 
place in the mindjofa majority of a nation. 
Large meeting* have bc«n held at Ediuburg 
and SbeAichl, at wh'w.h petitions for parlia 
mentary reform were carried with acclama 
tion.

We learn from Copenhagen that an expedi 
tion which sailed from that port in May last, 
succeeded iu reaching the eu<t»ru coast of 
Greenland, where some Norwegian colonists 
settled eight centuries ago, and lo which all 
access hud since been prevented by the ice. 
The expedition found (here the descendants 
of tho primitive colonists, who still profess 
Christianity which was carried thither by 
their forefathen; tlieir UiigiiHgo is that of the 
Norwegians ofthe tenth century.

The majority of nearly all clases ofthe cit 
icens of Urujsels, Antwerp, Ghent, and even 

irticularly the armed buivhers, are, 
in favor ofthe accession ofthe Prince 

of Orange, or one of bis *oos, as the means of 
restori'.ig peace and confidence.

The man who attempted assassination ia 
the House of Lords, h«s- been handed over to 
the civil power, and wa* examined at Bow- 
slrcet He says he had an accouul to settle 
with the Duke of Wellington.

The Regency Rill wa* brought down from 
the ll<««e of Lords on the 9th, and was read 
a first time.

There is a nitnor abroad that a strong col 
lision of lentiinenl tiM taken place between 
his majesty's government *«d Ibe Ea^l Indu 
Company.

Prom «/« PhilmJelphia U. S. Gazelle. 
Notwithstanding the st-ite of the roads, the 

Jniin Line of stages which left Neiv York 
Mlerday morning at 7 o'clock, arrived last 
vening before nine.

Many mails are dua in New York, from 
he East, Ihe North, and the West. 

20,000 laborers were employed by the cor-
*>r;Uion en Monday, to shovel snow. 

New York sneculalors in wood have taken 
dvantage of the weather, aud enhanced the 
rice of fuel enormously.

The late northeast snow storm came in, as 
sual, from the southwest. It was eleven hour* 

in passing from Philadelphia to Uofton.

The itorm commenced at Providence at
ight o'clock: during the whole of Saturday

the wind wa* N. E. by E. and on Sunday
morning it hauled to the N. The Journal says
  "The snow U so deep and drifted as to ren-

er the roads and streets almost impassable;.
nd A circumstance occurred which we never 

remember to have seen before: all Ihe church
» and meeting houses remained closed during
iundity." 1

A Sicilian brig the Colomlto, which nnived 
t Gibraltar Dec. titl^ from Rio Janeiro made 
ke following report. Oct. 26, lat 3, 07, N. 

. 09,aO,was boarded by H. M. brig Falcon.

Liege, particularly 
it is said, in favor ol

The storm has been felt in all its fury, east, 
west, north and south, as far as we have heard, 
throughout our country   and has produced 
much real suffering, loss of property, &.c. while 
at the same time it has opined a door for Uie 
exercise of Ihe finest feelings of human nature. 
In every paper we open, we behold instances 
of privation and peril; and in every one, a tri 
bute to tbe benevolence of our countrymen'
The House of Representatives of the' United 
States appropriated forty cords of wood from 
their yard for the immediate relief of the ne- 
cessitoM.  We presume that, (all circumstan 
ce* considered,) this must be regarded at a 
portion of oo other "tystras" than that of gen 
uine charity. Under Ihe head of "/tern*," 
we have gathered a few of the many incidents 
we have met with, connected with this storm.

It is said that the Austrian and Spviiih gov 
ernments have recalled the'.r Ambassador* re 
siding at Uie Court of Ibe King of the Nether 
lands.

ONE DAY THE LATEST.
In our paper of yesterday (says the New- 

York G.uetle; we gave extracts from London 
papers to the 9tb December. The Courier 
of thai day, has tbe following paragraph rela 
tive to the affairs of Ihe Netherlands:

We stated yesterday, from 40 authentic an 
exclusive source, that the king of the Nether 
lands bad refused to fulful tho conditions o 
the armistice, and that Messrs. Carlwright am 
Bresson had proceeded to the Hague to re 
monstrate with his majesty.

Since writing tho above, we have receive* 
a private letter from BrusseU, in which it (la 
ted that the mission of Mr. Curlwright ha 
not had the unfortunate result represented ii 
the Brussels papers.

Jtnttecrp, Dee. 6.—Kins; William is stall 
to have antwered among otherjtliings.inAj 
semiions of Mr. Cartwrighi on Uj_o| . 
eculion of Ihe armistice: "My «ll^r fygton 
lemnlv guaranteed lo me the sot^ ^ ^|e 
the Netherlands; if they »"»nilo^ners not 
defend Diyself alona to the list el^e 
will never wilTer any conomunic* 
the faithful province* and those < 
belled."

We are happy to say, remark* 
that our accounts this morning 01 
the country generally, are of»uch 
to Justify a belief that tranquil!. § , ___ 
short time be completely restore^ |on., gtecp
AA.oila •"•mlkl. (tkM/vtland *!*••* •rill SI II 17 . . ^ "

nd informed that she, together with a British 
rigate, had captured, near the hlnnd of Ascen- 
ion, apirute ship mouating 50 guns, and hav- 
ng a crow pf 300 men   uf which the lost a- 
io<irt a third in the action, and tbe capturing 
kip SKt men. The Falcon had on board the 
(Irate1 captain, and two persons from that 
hip, with whom she was bound to Bermuda. 

A letter from New Orleans, dxled 35th Dec 
states- "We have had a frost here which will 
cut off tbe crop of sugars one-fourth,' say SO,-

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI 
DENT,

By and with Ike advice oust esnsent (f the 
Senate.

Edivard Peseud, to he Surveyor and Inspee- 
torofthe revenue .forrwrtlheofpetersburghand 
City Point, {  (h(, state of Virgioia, vice 
John H. Petenon, deceased.

William Linn, to be receiver of Public Mo 
neys, for the District of lands subject to sale 
at Vandaha, in Ihe State of Illinois, vice Wil 
liam L. De Ewinic, removed. i

John Randolph Clay, of Pennsylvania, to be 
Secretary of Legation of the United States 
at St. Petersburg!).

Thomas Finley, of Maryland, to be Marsh 
al of the United Slates, for the District of 
Ma ryland, whose commisiion ha* expired,

JVowl  Capt. John Downes, we learn, will 
proceed to take command of the U. S. squad 
ron m the Pacific, as soon as the frigate Po- 
tomac can be made ready for sailing, and it ia 
rumored that the John JUoint will accompa 
ny her. and proceed thcncn to Canton. The 
stoop ofwar Ftrteemses.ol tht A'<t»y Yard, New 
York, is destined for the We*t India station. 

_________Boston Cent.
Th« Philadelphia Price Current furnish** 

th» following; aecotmt ofthe quantity of An 
thracite Coal supplied last yc«r.

COAL. Pennsylvania has furnished tbisyear 
a superabundant supply of Anthracite Coal as 
it is ascertained that the quantity sent to mar 
ket by

Sehnylkilt Naviga'Jan Oo. U 89,031 tons

leu than was expected two 
Other accounts correspond with

TK* Laliigh Navigation Co. 
The Delaware and Hudson 'Cixa\

41,900
43,400

000 hbds. 
weeks ago." 
his.

From the Miner't Journal we learn, that 
the Mount Carbon Rail Road has been some 
what injured by a freibel in the Norwegian 
Creek.
i We have been informed on the authority of a 
letter from Marrislmrg, that the Commit 
tee of Ways and Mean* will, it is believed, 
report a hill in favour of Uxing coal, in a few 
days. Miner* Journal

Two persons engaged in passing counterfeit 
bills on the United Slate* U ink. for $5, have 
been arrested in llivcnna, Ohio. 
' .J new Counterfeit.—Courterfcil notes pur 
porting to have been drawn an the United 
States Branch Bank at Providence, II I. for 
|5, are in circulation. The date is October 
4lh. 18JO, letter A. payable to the order of G. 
W.Taylor.

' The New work of our gifted and celebrated 
countryman, Washington Irvintr, is calculated 
to afford lively pleasure to all readers. It i* 
entitled. "The'Voyages'and Discoveries of the 
Companions of Columbus." The narrative 
possesses all the fascination of his manner; 
»t*ai,e interest of romance; and can hardl» 

  r ?i»BM20Pu'*r "s *he sdmirable Life of 
lion of nfe'lhk.h a work-iithe urrsentwa* wan-

Tottl J74.1M ton*
And as all the markets in the Middle and 

Eastern States are fully stocked, with a hea 
vy surplus alPhiUdelphi i.priccs are unusually 
low for Ihe season. This cannot fufl to exteud 
the consumption of this invaluable fuel bath at 
home and abroad.

The following paragraph, taken from a late 
number of the New York Gazelle, remind* us 
of the Almanack we picked up the other day, 
adapted to (he m :riJian of a particular city, 
but with a little alteration, would answer just
as well for any other. 

Sing/ting  AVe do not recollect the time,

riulj a

ticle which la 
print. 

The
their rights, but

•£ a work  « the present wai wan 
e pen, to complete the his- 
advnnture and diseoVery in 

M«»tr» Carey and Lea 
soon in a hantUonwoc**»»o

when there was such a general turning out, or 
better sleighing. A gentleman who resides at 
the. upper end of Broadway, counted alter 
twelve o'clork on Monday, 645 sleighs going 
out of tpwn through one of the numerous out 
lets of the city. Among them were several 
tvith four horses attached   the great majority 
were what are called Pimp, with one hone 
anil UK- re were many common sled*, having 
on them crates, dry-good boxes, ho£s!i<:ads, 
boats, baskets, hampers, &:. filled with men, 
women, and children. We saw three men 
riding along very gravely, standing up in a 
hogshead, which was lashed to a sled. Such 
a jingle of bells we never beard. It is calcu 
lated that about two thousand of those vehicle* 
were in motion on Monday. The tavern* in 
the country are doing a good business, and 
would do much better if their accommodations 
were more extensive. Thousands of dollars 
iscli hour change hands during this fine sleigh 
ing, both day anil night. The horses have no 
rest, except perhaps a few that are killed by

TRUSTEES SALT:
f»Y virtue of a decree of Caroli  « county. 
"-» Court, at October Term. 1880 iirti"g .>s 

a Court of Equity, the s«htcriber will oflhr at 
public sale, ALL THE REA.L EiTATii 
of Philemon Leary, late of Caroline county, 
deceased, whereon Daniel OrrcII uow resides, 
adjoining tbe lands of Robert Orrell, Al.raham 
Jump, Junior, and others, about one mile from 
Thomas Hopkina's mill,4 miles irom Uentuii, 
and about Uie same dbtance from Grtensbo- 
rough, and in as good neighbourhood a* any- 
other in the county. The. soil is good anil MU- 
ceplible of improvement. To he sold on tbe 
3d dayefJUarck not, between Ihr. hour* of 10 
o'clock in tbe forenoon, and i o'clock in tl.a 
afternoon. A credit of twelve months will be 
given, with approved security, on bond, with 
interest from the day of sale. All person i 
having claim* against the said Philemon Leu- 
rr, deceased, are hereby notified to exhibit 
the same with tbe proper vouchers, to ths 
Clerk of Caroline county Court, within six 
months from the said second day of March, 
1831. Any person wishing to view the said 
land will call on the  ubscrilMtr, in Deuton, or 
Mr. Daniel Omit on the said premise*.

JAMES SANGCTUN, Trustee 
for the sale of the real Kstate of Philemon

Leary, deceased. 
feb I 3t___________________

SCHOOL.
l^ortbe accommodation ofthe neighbourhood 
-I the Subscriber has consented to open a 
School at hi* bouse .provided sufficient encour 
agement is offered on Moid «y. the 7th of Fe 
bruary next. Person* inclined to patrosuca 
the School, are requested to call at hi* house 
where the term* will be made known. Schol 
ars from a distance can he accomni3dated 
with boarding on moderate term*.

The Public's obedient S«rranr,
LVMBERT W. FORD. 

Feb. 1______8w______________
JYotx>Mii/br PvbKMng fry Subxripttm,

A new and elegant general Atlas.

IN Imperial quarto to contain distinct Maps 
of all the principal Kingdoms and Stale* 

hroughout^he known world, and separate 
Map* of each of the United State*. 

BY H. S. TANNER, 
a JVetff-jfrnmeon jHlai. Map of the

U. Statt$, fyc.
Although numerous collections ofMnp* have 

jeen published in this country, but few have 
ret been completed On a scale nnd plim cnlcu-
latcd to convey an adequate idea of the sub 
ject, or to do justice to the improved state of
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Lsuhj't Book. We have received, and care 
fully examined, tbe January number of the 
Lady'* Book, published by Messrs. L. A. Go- 
dey & Co. Philadelphia. To the mass of tes 
timony in its favour which has teemed from the 
press ever since it* first appearance, we would 
t Id our mite if we knew bow. We can mere 
ly say it is fully, what it* title speaks it to be  
a "Lady's Book" and we should be glad it 
could be found on the tables of all our /air 
readers.

no-eb*rd Wepre-
'1 M *

may ride on their rail-roads and sail on their 
canals. Such is the American System.

In the House of Representatives of the U. 
States, on the 15th ult. a very warm debate 
grew out of a proposition to strike out of the 
appropriation bill the provision made for the 
payment of the outfit and salary of our minis 
ter to Russia. It consisted of sharp-shooting, 
and much severity, but no argument. The 
principal speakers were Mr. Burges, of Rhode 
island, in favor of tbe striking out   and Mr. 
Cioibroleiig, of New York, in favor of the ap 
propriation. Under the head of Order of De 
bate, in the congressional proceedings, will 
be found what may be termed a review of this 
disfutbion.

Ton Manufac-

Mortimer Conningham, Post-master at Ab- 
ingdon, Harford county, Maryland, has been 
arrested on a charge of pilfering the mail.

The Annapolis Republican states that on 
Monday THOMAS CCLBRETH, Esq. wa* ap 
pointed Clerk to the Executive Council of Ma 
ryland, vice James Murray, Esq.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Halifax papers received at Boston, furnish 

English dates to the 17th of December. A 
Falmoulh paper of that date says: 

The apprehensions which were last week 
entertained of a continent*! war, have nearly 
subsided. It would appear thnt this alteration 
in public opinion throughout Europe, has teen 
principally effected by a change of aiinistry 
in thU country, by their deela'<"tion of non- 
intervention and of their de^-e to preserve uni 
versal peace.which thv made on thcirappoint- 
mei,t. It cannot "concealed that coundera-'

From the Boston Courier 
TV Weatluf.—After two or 

stinting cold weather, we have 
which must be equal, in every altri 
taining to a mow storm, to any tha\( 
boast of ia the "Old Countries." ltd 
ed about nine o'clock on Saturday 
with a driving blast from the North East, an 
continued through the day. The streets of 
our citv are. in'simo place* bare jind in others, 
almost'impassable. Tbe quantity of snow that 
has fallen must be very great, and it i* drifted 
beyond any parallel for several years. Such 
i* the fact at the date of this present writing, 
Saturday evening nine o'clock. Sunday even 
ing, nine o'clock No abatement of the storm. 
From the New York Commercial Advertiser. 

Tlit Storm.—The sun is now shining out 
apon ui, after a snow storm, unequalled iu its 
violence Mid duration-, since the winter ol 
18iO-21. The storm commenced about mid 
night on Friday evening, accompanied by high 
wind from the North Ejst, nor did it abate 
until tbe close of yesterday. Owing to the 
high wind, the snow has been very 'unequally 
distributed through the city, and probably 
over the country likewise it having been 
driven into embankments in the narrow streets, 
and swept into huge heaps by the sides of the 
fences, Tbe mean depth of tbe snow, but for 
this cause, would probably have been from 
eighteen to twenty inches.

The Southern Mail did not arrive until be 
tween 3 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of Sa 
turday. We are requested to say that the E- 
vnning Post is mistaken in stating that the

Their cases have all the cha
tune about them which can ev
ilisapi»oititcd mercantile enf
eral treatment. Their counter a store, near
cherished by the Govejpts since, by way of the,
 licious indulgence o/rfnear the top and had to 
in vaVious other wffter many hour* durance, 
which has brought *> to tho justice, an J there

The Report of the Commit!
tares, in U.e House of popresentstives, and 
Ihr report of the -"ority of that committee,
arc worthy ^ P«"»»'J »"d w« »b»U 
vouf ,~M 'week to give them entire.

"The democratic convention of New Hamp 
shire fcave nominated General Dinsmoor M a 

overnor.

Mr. sGe»rg« Shannahan.of this county, per 
ished in the mow on Friday night, the 14th 
ttlt. He was found in tbe woods about two 
mile* from his home on Thursday last.

Mr. Henry Godwin, of Caroline county 
abo perished IB the late snow-storm. «

At Lancaster, Punn. tbe overage depth of 
the snow wu aboui three feet, and much blown 
jnto drifts.

ble distrust  » «(!« Duke of Wellington'* non-
 mtcrveni.«n pohcy was generally entertained 
t>,,>ughout Europe. He wa* thought to man 
ifest too strong a predilection for legitimacy
 for the rights of the f«w,in preference lo the 
rights of the many.

The incendiary outrages which have been 
committed over so great a porlMti of the coun 
try. have for tbe most part ceased on the strict 
enforcement of the law, the penalties of which 
now await the perpetrators. The evidence 
on the trial of the prisoners, we doubt not, 
will show that tbe labourers were not alone 
the guiltv parties, la many case* there i* 
good re.afion to benere that tbe farmers them 
wives have instigates! the laborer* to their law- 
Ii4i deeds, and in others that they have quiet 
ly looked on, for the purpose of «rou*ins; their 
landlord* into a sense, ojf their distressed state 
in consequence of high rents and tithes, with 
low prices for their produce.

If this be correct, and we believe it is, then 
have they succeeded, wo should think, beyond 
their most sanguine expectation*, for not only 
have the landlord* consented to reduce their 
rents, and tbe clergy-their tithes, hot such a 
sensation has been produced in the minds of 
the government and the legislature, that en 
quiry, retrenchment, and consequent reduc 
tion «ri«Katioa and reform of P*ruam*nt will

New Sorter forry hunts crossed tbe Hudson 
on Saturday. It was not until 3 o'clock that 
Col. Dodd.the Agent for carrying tho mail 
could era**, and that w .« iu the first boat.  
He offered in tbe morning, |50 to hare the 
mail brought over, but the severity of tbe 
storm prevented any attempt U'ltil the after 
noon. Ouly two tnp* were made, and these 
were for the purpose of carrying the mail a 
cross tbe river. The only mail which arrirtt 
yesterday wa* Ihe northern, due on Salurda; 
noon  The road between Newark and Eliza 
bethtown is blocked up, tbe aoow having drift 
ed so muek n» to form btnk* of at least twelvi 
feet deep, ««d of course rendered the road 
imnasraHt, and prevented Uie until due yes 
terday. from amvint;. We have received oc 
account from the north or east.

Considerable damage has been sustained b 
shipping.

Not withstanding the inclemency of the wea 
ther, Ihe Rev. Mr. Hawkea, preached » ser 
mon last evening in the Church of tbe Ascan 
(ion, and alter an eloquent appeal to tbe fe\ 
who were pre*enl, about one hundred an 
eighty dollar* were collected for tha benefit o 
the Female Aosistance Society, for the relie 
of nek poor women and children. We were 
{ratified to find that ia one of the plates wa 
an interesting letter, coverinr/^)y doUon, froi 
"Some of the Worshipper* m the brick Pres 
byterian Church in Beekman street."*
  Dr. Soring being indisposed, there wa 

no service m the Church yo*Urday. A pray 
er meeting vras held in the session-room, a 
which this collection was spontaneously taken 
up, in consoq'icncr of the terrible storm ragin 
without.

commercial grcatifiine lashes! 
among them, men/______
agant in their X article is taken from the Phil- 
much onthiji.T,,';,. , t rtrikw ut , ,, tn, "ease*'

"."'.ell put.
SurroscD CASKS. If the Southern Indians 

re so far advanced in agriculture and other 
vilizrd arts, u it i* said they are and i/" 
ley should bo willing to remove to one of our 

ertile western territories and tfthe govern 
ment should,in benevolent good faith, execute 

M late law of Congress concerning their re 
moval, vrould it not be better for the Indiaus 
o go?

{ftbe Georgians are wickedly and cruelly 
etermined to harrass the Indians legally and 
legally; and t/lhis feeling be so prevalent 

here that there would be no safety for the 
ands and lives of Indians if placed under the 
aws of that state would it nol be belter for 
ke Indian* to go?
(f the Indians were to remove to some un- 

eltled territory, out of the bounds'of any 
State, they would, as soon as their numbers 
iiould amount to sixty thousand, have a right 
.i admission into the Ui.ion as a Sovereign 

State: they would have a right to form a rs- 
iqblican government for themselves, and to 
atke and execute their own l.iws: nnd would 
t ^ot be a delightful sight to all who now pity 
b*ir suffering* and mourn over thtir degrada 

tion?
. Jf the Indians remain where they now are, 

even with any protection that can be asked 
lot/them, will it be possible to save them from 
Jit, fact of thoir predecessor* in New England, 
Nfv York nnd Pennsylvania?

 We should think it xn immortal honor, (wo 
tionot lightly use thn word*) to any ndminis- 
Irafon, to devise and execute a plun by which 
the/Original inhabitants could be saved from 
a Ate. that so far, has been invariable, lo 
«*ihe preservation of the Indian* ia a subject 
of Ihe deepest interest; we thir.k it cf impor- 
Utee to our national character, and we think 
inAifterenco to it a cYime in the sight of tbe 
Gsd and Father of us all. If the president or 

friends, or his opponent*, makn the Indian 
interest subservient to party purposes, or to 
interested riews of any kind murderous and 
distmlical will bo their guilt.

for ourselves, we befieve General J.tckson 
to he an honest man; we believe him lo be 
uncommonly well acquainted with the condi 
liop and character of Ihe Indian*; we know 
thi* he is well aware of the importance of tb« 
question, for the measure is considered by 
hii» the loading one of bis sdmmisl ration 
Under all circumstance* we would coun*e 
the! Indian* lo place Inemselve* confident), 
under hi* care, rather than that of any ottlt 
mod in the country: If this were done, w 
shdjuld anxiously watch the measures of th 
President; we should expect hi* personal iu 
per nlendence of the while affair; and H 
shoild exneet him to deier»e tbe litks of Fa 
tbe ', which they give to hi* official station.

the quaAlily of Coffee taken out of bond a 
Boitoo.frdnTitd to 7th inst was 11,173 bap 
93 l)bls. 1 tierce. Still in public store there 
abMt 9790 bag* 60 to:, li brlf.

f^rginia. On Thundav week the 
members of our slate Senate drew lots for the 
clause* to which they shall reipectivaly belong 
 with the following result. The first class 
will be re elected at the election of 1SJ1 the 
second in 1833,and soon.

tTirttClus. D. H. Branch, Wm. C*mp 
bril, J. H. Bernard, C. Cocke, J. R. Wal 
lace, D. W. Pattersoo, J. Penoybacker, O. S. 
Morgan.

Second CUss. J. Y. Mason, N. Alexan 
der, U. Hooker, J. G. Joynes,L T. Dade 
H. L. Opie, D. Me Coma*, A*. Beirne.

Itiinl Class.--J. Wyatt, D. W. 8. Ca- 
bell, J. B. Hurvie, J. VV. Chinn, J. Cra 
vens, F.. Boyd, J. McWhorter, G. Gowan.

Fourth Class. William C. Holt, G C. 
Dromcoola, W. Arraittead, H. G. Wins ton, 
rVm. McCarty, C. Beat, J. Edington, Wm. 
IcComas. ____________

if- LIMBS on the death of rf'iflii 0«non, in 
ur next.

MARRIED 
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. R 

". Boyd, Mr. SAMOKL CAtaor, to Mis JANE 
oaTca.all of this county.

SPLENDID LOTTERIES.
THE UNION CANAL LOTTERY, No.

2, for 1831, to be drawn January 89th, 1831.

MOOOO, f90000, a 1 0000, |5000, s)«000,f3000 
besides many of »ailO, JSOOO, flOOO, 8ic. Su: 
Every Ticket in this LOTTERY MUST draw a 

~ am. No ButNKS.
Whole Tickets f 10 I Quarters
Halves 0 I Eighth* I 35

THE GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOT 
TKRY, of Delaware, to bo drawn February 
*t. 1831.

IJigluit Prise* 
»I6000, $10000, »5000, 13040, 5 of fJOOO.
icsides many of |500, $200, »IOO, &.c. 

Paizi u» this5very Tic»:«r must DBAW
[,OTTERT.
Whole Tickets »5 I Quarter* |1 35
Halves it DOf

Also Ihe NEW YORK .CONSOLIDA 
TED LOTYERY, to be drawn February 
3d, 1SJI.

Highnl Pritet
115000, 410000, $iiOOO, «>DOOO, *£260, besides manyof»loOO,»500, -  ""» '- ' - 

Whole Tickets " 
Halve*

IMQ, &c. fee. 
15 I Quarter* *)l 25
il 60 I

Geographical Science in the Unitod
Most of those heretofore offered for public 

approbation have Ix'.-n only the tint essay* of 
this kind, and principally designed for the use 
of schools, or to illustrate neo.;rn|)hicj| works 
while those published in Europe are extreme 
ly def.-ctive and incorrect as respects the Uni 
ted S.Utes, the geography of which U to ra 
pidly progressive, thnt ne European publica 
tion can keep puce with it* ndvanceoymt 
This part of the work must b« brought to ma 
turity in-our own countr, ; and, such is now 
the respectable state of the Arts here, that wo 
can assert with confidence that we posse** tha 
material* and skill «utKcio.nt to exhibit a to 
pographical representation of the U. States, 
infinitely superior, as it regards correctness) 
and detail, and every way equal in style, to 
any European publication of ibe kind.

The publisher of the proposed work has bee* 
collecting materials, preparatory to the execu 
tion of it, (or several yean, in which he has 
been assisted by some of the ablest geogra 
phers in this country and in Europe. Jo addi 
tion to this, he will avail himself of all the re 
cent and important discoveries in both hemis 
pheres, to enable him to execute the proposed 
Atlas in a manner every way satisfactory to 
the public.

Tho materials for the maps which relate to 
the eastern continent*, will be selected from 
the latest and best European authorities, and 
will exhibit a complete view of the   world in 
connexion with tbe (Jailed States. Tbe State 
maps will be engraved from drawings compil 
ed, a* far as practicable, from original docu 
ment*. on a scale sufficiently Urge lo admit of 
an accurate representation of the countries, 
with their subdivisions, the *eas, lakes, rivers, 
and mountains, the counties, ritirs, towns, and 
villages, and all the principal roads, he.

The work will be published as soon as cir 
cumstances will permit, consistently with ao> 
curacy and elegance of execution: and from 
'be measures that hare been adopted to pro- 
ure the necessary information, no material 

lay is u|>|>rchcn<Vd.
In the execution of such an extensive plan, 

very great expense, must be incurred, but the 
utility of a work of -this description being evi 
dent, tbe publisher ha* entered on tbe task 
with alacrity, relying with full confidence on 
the importance and merits of the work to en 
sure the patronage necessary to its comple 
tion.

Having thus briefly delineated tbe plan of 
the work, the publisher offers it to the public 
on the following

TERMS Or PVILICATIOIf.
1. The proposed Allan shall be constructed 

from (delate.-! uud~iiM»t authentic docamnnt*. 
It will be engraved in the first slyl« ol map en 
graving, and in every branch of its execution 
accuracy of detail shall be aimed at.

he maps will he printed on the first 
quality vcllutn paper, and coloured ia an ele 
gant and appropriate manner.

i. The Alia* will can <iit of at least sixty 
Maps in imperial quarto, with an rngr.ived ti 
tle sheet. It will he delivered to subtcribersat 
Tea Dollars, payable on deliver*.

4. Persons collecting subscribers for si* co 
pies, and becoming responsible for the pay 
ment, shall be entitled to a seventh grati*.

.*. SUBSC irriONs received by the publish 
er, No. 144 Cbetnut Street, Philadelphia.

t|.t The proprietor of the proposes) work, de-

ICpLetter* by mail or private conveyance 
enclosing Cash or Priee Tickets in any Lotte 
ry, and orderingTickets and shares m any Lot 
tery, will receive the most prompt attention a

Washington city. 
»   The account of tbe drawing will be for- 

aroV J to those who purchase rickets n a
bove. febt

LAST NOTICE.
Those who are indebted for the 

service* of TOM Jcrr«a«ov, in 
1 828 & 39, are requested to p«y 

^^^ Ihe amount of their respective 
 .... to Will.am E. Shannahan.on or before 
tbe 15th February instant, otherwise they will

(irous of rendering it a* correct as possible, en 
brace* this method of respectfully soliciting 
Ibe aid of gentlemen residing in the interior, 
who may bin in possession of any original ice- 
ographical ililoiuaation, regarding any section 
ofthe United States, by communiculmg the 
same to H S. TANNKa.in PHUaUtf^, by 
whom the Maps tvill be drawn.

In freparalu»—\ new and nuthexAu; Map 
ofthe World,embracing all the recent *.*- 
coveries and exhibiting particularly the nauti 
cal researches ofthe most eminent rlrrumnav- 
iirator*. The Map will be six feet lonx and 3 
feet -4 inches high; it i* nearly ready for pub 
lication, and will be issued in January next  
until which lime, *ub*criptio«« will continusi 
lo he received at the reduced price nffaVM 
each.

feb. 1

or one
be collected agreeably «t) law.

Tom Jefleiton i* for sale' at |500. 
half for |2$0, or he WOT be hired the ensuing 
season fur (ISO, including she services of his 
groom for the season;

PHILIP WALL18, Biltimore.
fcbl Sw . , ,

NGGROES WANTED.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase young 

likely negroes. Families "nMlmle.1. for 
whichthehighestcashpriceswillhe riven. A 
line addressed to the subscriber M New M «r- 
ket will meet with prompt attenHw Oe»*^ 
men wishing to sell will do well to rail

WM. W. WILLfAMSON



; Jotrmal of Health. '• 
THE UNION OFLAUOR AND STUDY. 

We have already adverted to this subject, 
and now return to it a#»in, for the purpose of 
laying before those who are most concerned in 
such a discussion, the result of experience in 
those institutions, where the minual labor plan 
has been associated with study. Facts always 
form the safest guide.

TV propuion tvfltiurife la a manual labor Aca 
demy —The Southern and Western TheoloKi- 
tal Seminary.at Maryrilln, Tenn. was begun 
by the purchase of a (arm at $U,5CO. The. hor 
be*, cali't), wagon, c.ncl forming utentili cos 
iibout a thousand dollars more. There is ( 
boarding house whsre all the scholars upon 
charity are fed, and lodged.

Jll ^(aiii-ule, &/. i* a manual labor Scmina 
ry. The iarra consists of U J acres of Grsl rat 
land, the necessary building* are put up with 
logs, ami are sullicient to accommodate 40 or 
50 peroons. The whole expense of the farm 
and the buildings was fdOOO.

Jit Gertnatilotvn near Philadelphia, it anoth 
er Academy for the union of labor and study. 
The farm here hat 71 acrei, with the ordina 
ry farming utensils, two hones, four cows, and 
other domestic animals, supplying outdoor em 
ployment for more than u dozen students,and 
shop room for C or 7 more. The buildings 
will accommodate.about 40 students. Tha 
property cott $8000.

VK Jlndnver, Man. is a department for man 
ual labor rod study. A workshop is erected 
here, of rough stone, G5 feet by 4,0, capable of 
containing 75 laborers. The cost was about 
(3000. *

The Episcopal church in Pennsylvania have 
lately purchased a limn of 80 acres in the State of 
Delaware, and near the nver. They estimate 
the requisite amount for the purchase of the 
land, repairs of building, and stock, at (MiOOO 
They calculate four liuun each day for every 
student to work, anil iu or mine for study.

Expaues.—At M.try ville. the annual expense 
of each student fe.r board, over and above hit 
labor, which is only one day in the week, is

"At Dane'Me, where they all labor (u-o houri 
daily, the expense of board is reduced to one 
halt the regular charge, when labor is not re 
quired

M Germantntfii the labor in many cases is 
equivalent to the tihole expense of boird. In 
this place ll.e students labor four hmin every 
day, Sundays always excepted.

At the projKised Episcojvil Institution in Del 
aware, it 1.1 intended that the daily labor shall 
about equal tho expense of board; or in other 
words, thai the ajew.ird or suprrintcndant who 
takes the farm; shall, in genei-al; accept the 
labor of each student formula- hour* each work 
ing day, a* .ullicieat pay for the board of each
•tudent.

The df€t in each of the place* named, i* 
generally plain, consisting ol meat and bread, 
Vegetables, milk and fruit, but no Ua and cof 
fee. ., . >.

TV kituls of labor.—At Maryvillc, farming 
Ojlly is used.
-Jit Danville alto, the labor is wholly agricul 

tural.
JH Gerntonlown, are various kind of joiner 

work, especiully of the plainer kind; horticul 
ture and H^rtcuUure, together with the man 
agement of horse.* and cattle.

Htudiu. It is the concurrent testimony of 
all the above named institutions, that the stu 
dies of the student, ore in no wise impede*! by 
tbeir manual labor. The opinion is strongly 
held, that their attainments are in every re* 
part equal to those who devote their whole 
time, to study.

Ooiu/itUMi 'fodmittion.—In mostoT the Sem 
inaries now reviewed, the perlbrmanca of la 
bor i* an indispensable condition of member 
ship.

Jiemorkt —It will be *cen by the preceding 
article*, that no doubt can exist as to the prac 
ticability ol' the plan of uniting labor and stu- 
d . TUc project, indeed, dues not derive its 
feasibility Irom mere recent experience. Some 
ol' the best scholars, ami most useful men in

:^'"> V WHITE HALL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he bus 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired und commodious buil- 
fding, "WHITE HALL." 
Lit give* hinkpleasure to cay that from 

the conveniences his present establishment af 
ford he w ill IKS enabled to extend to travel 
lers, comforts hitherto beyond his power. The 
House to which ho invite* them, will in a ve- 
ty short time be in such repair; a* must ensure 
every luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
nnd to convenient lodging Rooms. His Bar 
is furniihed with the very licsl liquors of eve 
ry description, and his table with the most 
choice meats and dainties that the market of 
his portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of the Peninsula, he has good carriages 
and horses that can always bo had at a mo 
ments notice. For the PATRONAGE, since he 
commenced his line of business, lie has receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and bis friends, he 
asks to be allowed to offer his thanks with the 
hope, that his attention to tbeir accommoda 
tion, will in future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction to himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centreville, JMI. 1ft.
|CF»The Editors of the Easton Gazette, 

Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post,

ATKINSON'S CASKET,
Gems of Literature, Wit and Sen-

E

Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and send their ac 
counts to the Editor of tho Centreville Times 
for collection.

timent.
ACII No. of this popular monthly pcriod- 

_ ical for 1831, will contain 48 ormort roy 
al 8vo. pages of letter press, closely printed on 
tine type and good paper, forming at the end 
of the year a volume of about 600 pages. Price 
§2 50 a year in advance.

Kvcry No. will be embellished with one el 
egant Copperplate and several handsome 
Wood Engravings, Music, and illustrations of 
Botany; besides a beautiful Title Page and 
a general index for the volume. The copper 
plates will embrace Portrait* of our most dis 
tinguished men, the >'<ufcwi«,.Views and Fan 
cy Pieces, equal to those of any periodical in 
the United State*.

An elegant plate of the latest Fathiont will 
be published in the January No. One of the 
Figures- a full length Portrait of Queen Ado- 
laide, of England; a Lady in Ball Dress; a 
Walking Dress, and Cap and Turban, of the 
newest style.

The February No. will contain a splendic 
portrait of Washington. An elegant Scrip 
ture Piece for March, is in the hands uf the 
Engraver. The subsequent Engravings will 
be wl the best quality.

Liberal Premiums have been offered for 
choice, original contributions. (And especial 
care will be taken to have the selections ol'the

TIIP, subscribers respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that they have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, at the 
yard formerly carried on for Messrs. Holly- 
day and Hayward—and having purchased 
their entire stock of Leather, Sic. they have 
on hand and intend constantly keeping at the 
Sadilltry Shop of Mr. John O. Stcveiu, a good 
assortment of

Ujrper and Sole Leather,
which they will sell at fair prices for cash, hide*, 
tlteep tkim, or country produce. They will al 
so take hides to tan on shares, nnd pledge 
themselves to return all share leather in 12 
months after Ihey receive the hides. Being 
determined to pay strict attention to their bu- 
siuess, they hope to receive a share of patro 
nage. CASH will be given for IMcs imdilieep 
tkiiu, at the market price.

HENRY E BATEMAN it CO. 
Nov. 27th, 1830—nov SO tf

JOHN FOUNTAIN St DAVID BROWN 
•" 'RADING under the Firm of Fountain & 

Brown a* GROCERSandOOMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Have for »ale on pleasing terms at No. 1 i 
Light street wharf, (usually called head of the 
Ua«in,) 
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool lill'd fine Salt
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES; such as sugar, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
r.utmcsp, pimento, pepper, raisins, &.c. &c.

Thty also receive on Commission, Gram 
and other articled. ^Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in pnre as though they were 
personally present. David Brown ha* at the
'. ."I. t » l_* I>_11..___. U.. I1..V.HMV

Talbot County, TO WIT:
ON application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justice* of the Orphans' Court, ofthe 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Jona 
than Evans, elating that h« is in actual confine 
ment, and praying for the benefit of the act 
uf Assembly, passed at November Session, 
eighteen hundred and tive.'for the relief of In 
solvent Debtor*, and the seVeral supplement* 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
nets; and the said Jonathan Evans.havingcom- 
plied with the several requisites required by 
the acts of A*»embly—i do hereby order and 
adjudge that the said Jonathan Evans he dis 
charged from his imprisonment, and that he 
he and appear before the Judges of Talboi 
county Court ,on the first Saturday ofMay Term 
next, and at such other days and time* as the 
Court shall direct; the same-time i* appointee 
for the creditors ofthe said Janathan Evans to 
attend, and «how cause, if any they have, wh; 
the said Jonathan Evans should not have the 
benefit of the said acts of Assembly. Given 
undermvhandtheMthday ol December, 1830 

' i auooum w cDL'yW'l'O
ally pre 
stand Cabove stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 

street, Old Town; an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
'together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking.delivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
end if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 

I se.curely.

Lambert Rear don
"NFORMS his friend* and customers that he 

has just returned from Philadelphia and 
laltimore

with a choice attortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

(elected with great care, which In addition to 
lis former Stock nmkes hi* assortment com 
pete, all of which he offers at very reduced 
mccs, and invites an eaily call. 

Easton, nov 9

jan 11
LAMBERT W. 

4w

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKEL'

NEGROES,

NOTICE.
The Subscriber having declined business ia 

Easton, and removed to an adjoining county, 
has placed hi* accounts in the hands ofAlr. Win. 
Barnett for collection. He therefor* requests 
all those indebted to him to call on Air. Bar 
nett and make immediate payment.

THOMAS S. CO" -
Jan. 18       _

most interesting and instructive matter, con-) j onn Fountain has at the same place an as
sisting of moral talcs. Biography, Historical 
Sketches, Poetry, light readings. &c.

The Volumes of the Casket for 1827, 1828, 
18-29, and 1830, embellished with a great num 
ber of Engravings, hound or in Nos. may still 
be had. price J2 50 a volume. This may be 
the last opportunity of obtaining complete sets. 
But a small number over what is required for 
present subscribers will be published in 1831. 
Address (orders post paid)

SAMUEL C. ATK1NSON. 
112 Chesnut street, Philadelphia. 

\Cf Editor* ubo give the above a fete inter- 
lioni, are entitled to the Publication, or the 
Saturday Evening Post, as they prefer—if the 
Casket, (hey will addreas their papers marked 
to S. C. Atkinson, Pr.—if the .fW is prefer 
red, adtln-w Sat. Eve. Post.

Collector's Second Notice.
THE Subscriber, desirous of completing 

his collections within the time the law 
prescribes, earnestly request* all those who 
have not settled their Tan, that they will no 
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound to moke his payments, to those 
who have claims on Ihe county,' in a certain 
specified time, which has nearly expired and 
is much pressed Tor the same; therefore, those 
in arrears, *iut>t now be prepared to settle the 
amount of their lax this preset.t lall, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide.-

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
oct. 1»

uHtmcnt of Liquors. Wines. 8tc. — among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
thenvise •

Fountain and Brown net as Agenti for the 
State of Maryland, lor tbesule of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable Fnrtm<-« 
Fire Clay Do C'ofler /Coasters 
Fire Bricks Do B»k« oVL>n»
Cylinders for Stoves Ti 

-

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
' EDWARD LOCKWOOD, 

FROM BALTIMORE,

HAVING for the last fifteen years, prac 
tised the healine art with the most flat 

tering success in Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
he has appointed E. Locrwooo bis agent in 
Easton, in whom he can confide; he having 
studied with me for about four years, nnd is 
perfectly well acquainted with those Vegeta 
ble substances, known to have the power of 
curing the worst of Disease, to which our frail 
hodie* arc liable; the administration of me 
dicine ivill he confined to the practice of the 
Seneca Nation of Indian*, which practice, 
particularly applicable to the cure of,, 
lowing diseases:

, lor Bakers Ovens
Backs for Gratr-. Curbs for Garden walks
Perforated «ncks Copings for Walls 

for S<ove Pipes Gutters 7 or 12 inches
I>.ivid Brown has Tor sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore .east Pratt and Salisbury streetH 
:cacb in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
:ity) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be trften in groceries at fair prices, on 
ipplication a* above.

Baltimore, may 1 1

be

. iving removed to Balti- 
The Subscjg,1) h ;8 mccoun t» in the hands of 

mfore ..tfander Graham for Collection,all thosa 
Mebted to him are requested to call on Mr. O. 
n or before the first day of February next, 
nd settle the same a* after that date they will 

>e placed in the hand* of an officer, to be 
ollected in the shortest manner.

RICHARD KENNEY. 
Jan. 18. ____________

tentio»- 
uov 16

THOS. W. OVERLEY.

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency- Office, 

conducted upon proper printiples, with a due 
regardtothe interests ofsocicty, would Jp con 
ducive to inJAic benefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Jiollimnre, where he 
nill regularly utte.nd to the duties of his es 
taUishment, and se.duously endeavour to ren- 

r justice to those who may favour him with

CASH FOR NEGROES
THE subscriber nsjenl for Austin Woolfolk 

oi Baltimore, takes tint method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

'FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the age of twelve to twenty five years, h 
will give higher prices than any real purchase 
that is now iu the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrrnce 
o SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

whe may be found at the Easton Hotel, 
nov. 10.

REMOVAL.

THE subscriber respectfully bees Idrve to 
inform his friends and customers, that he has 
removed to his new stand on Dover Street, 
near the shop lately occupied by him, where 
he is prepared to execute all orders in hi* line, 
with neatness and despatch, at the shortest 
notice, and on the most reasonable t«nn.i.T— 
Grateful for the liberal encouragement he has 
heretaforu received, he hopes by strict atten 
tion to business, with a'disposition to please

our country, have passed through this hardy B||, to merit a continuation of the public pa- 
course of mental training. Their education I tronace

Coughs, Colds, Consumpti 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Epil'

sickness, 
D«*Jit«M. Fits, Baldnes:

Eyes,
Female Obstruction 
Kings Evil, W

cl.
- Dropsy,Pil 

Sore Th
rial affec 

Rhcumalis 
And many othe 
family are expo 
with every possili 
sible exertion will 
health by calling on t 
Mr. Ridgaway's Union 1 a 

Eastern, Nov. 43 8t
|CP The Cambridge 

treville Times, will each 
eight times, and forward Ihei 
agents here for collection.

tcml tollie 
ifided to his 
lion of debts 

Mnd of claims. 
_ Icularly to the 

JRSONAL PRO- 
'""JAiluated in a central 
snianvfacilities : n the 

UKc.1 by obtaining the 
. iwners and securing 

rulo'^ut being sent out 
ion
i»hfil testimonials of 

:g» leave to solicit 
remain Ihe pub-

burdened fith severe toil, and accustomed to 
til-- rougher implements of agriculture, have 
nolbeen deemed unfit to turn over the volumes 
of science, and lortu the figure 5 of mathema 
tical calculation. Of how many intelligent men,

and he pledges himself that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may favor him with their

^L(L promptly and faithfully attend to the 
,'„,.«»• ,Jk of all concerns confided to his 

as also to the collection,of debts 
nts and 'ill other kind of claims.
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the same
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show c
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efitoftl
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A^ply

Talbot County, to wit

ON application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 

county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
James D. Salterfield, stating that be is in ac 
tual confinement, and praying for the bentfit 
of the act of Assembly, passed at November 
Session, eighteen hundred and five; for the 
relief of Insolvent Debtors, and lh« several 
supplements thereto, on Ihe terms mentioned 
in the said act*; and tliu said James D. Sjt- 
terfield, having complied \\ith the several re 
quisites required by the acts «f Assembly—I do 
hereby order and adjuilge that the said James 
D. SaterfieUI, be-discharged from his iir.prii- 
onment, and that he be unu appear ^cion Uie 
Judges of Talbnt county Court, on the utst 
Saturday of May Term next, and at such oth 
er days and limes ns (be Court shall direct, 
the same time is appointed for tlieCrcditorsof 
the said James D. Sutterfixld to attend, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
James D. Suitor field, should not have the ben- 
tntofthe said acts of Assembly. Given wi 
der my hand the list dav of October, 1890.

LAMBERT W. SPENCEK. 
dec 7 4w

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber having taken the stand 

lately occupied by Mr. Thomas S. Cook, 
and neat door to Dr. Thomas H. Dawson't 
Drug Store, must respectfully begs leave to in 
form his old customers, and the public gener 
ally, that he has just returned from Baltimore 

with 0 full and complete assortment of

do we learn the simple fact, that they are  el!'-' 
taught? In almost every such case there has 
been a union of labor and study. Labor ha* 
m tde the study sweet, and study has, in itsl 
turn, softened labor.

The above article is from our respected con 
temporary "the Columbian Star." If addi 
tional facts and arguments are required to en 
force the propriety, and indeed absolute ne- 
cetsity of labor, call it by what term you choose, 
gymnastic, agricultural, or mechanical, and 
perhaps each in turn ought to be had recourse 
to by students, it would be sufficient to refer 
to the experience of Pestalozzi, and above all 
of Fellenburg in his celebrated establishment 
at Hofivy). Ample and very satisfactory de 
tails on tliis engrossing subject will be found 
on reference to the American Journal of Edu 
cation. We are satisfied, by intimate experi 
ence, and we may say personal Bum-ring, that 
sad injustice is done to human nature in the 
common systems of education, by a neglect of 
suitable and regular physical exercise; direct 
ed a* well to tho immediate preservation of 
huallh and prevention of numerous ailments, 
M to the learning gf some useful handicraft 
employment, mid acquiring the ability to use 
our tease* and limbs with that readiness and 
accuracy to UHCIU! in the various situations of 
life, whether of duily business orunforscen per 
il and cmcr^enciet.

custom, and he is determined thnt his work 
sbull not bo surpassed by any on this shore. 

The public's obedient servant,
VVM. VANDEUFORD. 

nov 30

More Boots and Shoes.

Just returned from 
complete winter

THE Subscriber 
Baltimore, with a full 
supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friemU and the public 
in general t () gi vo him a call and see bis bar 
gains' he has also a Complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Boots and Shoes, which 
he will manufacture in the most fashionable 
style and at the shortest notice.

The Public's obedient trrv't
JOHN VVKIGHT. 

Jan. 18

UN DUSK. 
John Busk to 
ipport of his 
:e pleasure in 
[have known 

wious ca- 
————.————.————————————"*<*cct in

To the Afflicted. *•»•
This i* to certify that I was afflicted with hirma- 
turia, or in other words, that I passed n |<re.\t 
quantity of blood with ray urine, by which | 
was weakened so as to he confined to my bed; 
for the removal of which disease I employed 
physicians both at Easton and Baltimore, 
without receiving any beuelit fiom their pre 
scriptions or advice. Despairing of a cure nl 
the disease, I applied to the lndi:in Physinan. 
K. Lockwood, at Eaiton.andin nine days my 
complaint was entirely removed. As witness 
my hand and seal this the 3d day of Januan . 
1831. THOS'. P. TOWNSEND, Seal.' 

8CJ" As to n knowledge of the cun: of Mr 
Townsend's disease by the Indian Physician, 1 
cheerfully put my hand and seal, this 3d duv 
of January, 1881.

SAMUEL H. BENNY, Seal 
jan 4

o tho subjoined testimonials of 
'respectfully begs leave to solicit 

>oiiHgc, and to remain the pub- 
'rvaiit

JOHN BUSK, 
solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

__^ refer to us in support of bis 
hj|d standing, we take pleasure in 

'" his request. We have known 
_ .on',; series of years in various ca- 

l ( ./nd have always found him correct in 
.orlintnlanii honest in his dealings. Un- 

*^crsuudinj; that he is about to commence the 
T business of a General Agent, Collector and In- 
I telligence Office Keeper, we wish him every 

success in his business, believing that he will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

H. Nile.*, Richard Friuby, 
Bcnj. C. Ross, S. &. W. Meeteer, 
Dabnev S Carr, Jos. 81 Adam Ros»,>- 
S. C. Leakin, H. S. .Snmlerson, 
F H. Dttvidge, Thomas Murphy, 
Jno. M. Laroqiic, Edward Priestly, 
I also refer to Mr. Edward MulUkin, Editor 

of this paper. 
July 13

qual, if not superior to any ever offered to the 
public in this plaee, and from having the best 
of workmen, in his employ, he feels confident 
that he will be able,to give general satisfaction 
to all who may please to favour him with their 
custom. He lias also on hand a food supply

°f MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
of various kinds and as he is determined to 
sell low, those persons, wishing to purchase ar 
ticles in his liner, would do well to irive him a 
cull, view his assortment and judge for them 
selves. JOHN WKIGHT.

BOV 9 tf
N. B. J. W. takes the present opportunity 

of returning his thank* to hi* old customers, 
and assures them that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to ensure acontinuance of their fa 
vours.

|> AN AW AY fro« the Subscriber on Monday 
IV the Slst day of May hist a negro man 

railed ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
miirhi worn, cross-barred giming* 
ov-ftr jacket, coarse curd pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coane towe linnen trowsetK, and a course mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 21 or 22 years •! 
age, is considerable, under a man's size, bis 
complexion is a deep black, a scar from the cut 
of an axe OH one ol his feet, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, anv per 
son who will arrest and secure In either, «fc* 
iail at Centreville or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near the Hole-ia-tne~' 
Wall, in Taloot county shall receive the above; 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of
John[Merrick, dec'd. 

June 8 tf G-J

THE STEAM BOAT

A Wet Nurte wanted immedi 
ately, to whom liberal wages will be given.— 
Enquire of tho editor, 

jun J5

EASTON,
IE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends und the public generally, that he

i *M* cD ifll° above 8t*ni1 re/!el>tly occupied 
uy Mr. Solomon Loire, and is now fitting it 
up lor the reception of viwlor*, and will be 
opened on Monday Jhe 15lh iiwt. Thi: above 
ou»e hw recently undergone a thorough re- 
puir, and Irom an cx|«rience of twelve years 
\vilu a disposition to please and nccomniodati! 
the public, with the arrangement* ho ia now 

.,4n*kwg Tor their convenience, he hope* to mer- 
•-M-. **»" «*c»e a share of the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAVVAY. 
N. B. His stables will he in complete order
nl att«*f uli'/l H*» AH »A r. .1 It. it... * :-.

Eaxton Female Acapemy.

MRS. SCULL r»spertfully informs the Pa 
rents and Guardians, of youth in Tabot, 

and the adjacent eounties, that the duticr, of 
said Seminary, uill be resumed on the 13th 
September next,—wherein will b« taugk tlic 
usual courses of Literature.viz:—Orthognphy 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram 
mar, Geography, (ancient and modern) ILMo 
ry. Composition, Plain and Ornamental Xee 
die Work, Sic. Sic.

Those who may think proper to pMnnice 
this institution, may be assured (hut uvo-y ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate the morti and 
literary progress of those entrusted to the care 
of the instructress.

august 81

RiwlTHE subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
&. formerly by himself. Beg* leave most re 
spectfully to tender his gral.iful acknowledge 
mcnts to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretolore honoured him with their 
calls, and ut the same, time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their palrjir>i;c.

Tlte Easton Hotel is now in compli te onlcr 
for the reception of Traveller* and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spnrc no 
labour or cjcpeucc to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
(heir custom.

Private parlies can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, n^tl Gigs withrarc- 
ful drivers furnished to go l» any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant, 
jan 20 SOLOMON LOWE.

MAKING.

•nd attended by careful Ostlers. 

Easton, Nov. 9, 1830, tf W. C. R.

H AVING returned to Denton and engaged 
ia Coach, Gig *ud Harness MaldK, in 

 til lit various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SON F.U TIMHKR,,,to«tber with a general 
acsortm » nt of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured g od Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest lotice, he 
hopes -by a constant attention to business, to 
erita (hare of public patronage. 
Denton , June 32

Ecufon and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

HAS commenced the Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner. 

Leave Easton every Wednesduy and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, am) proceed t« Cam 
bridge, and thenee to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed !o 
Annapolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for that 
place, and thenee to Easton or directly to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
moniinif at 6 o'clock lot Cheatertown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Creek;and 
return fromChestertown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the wharfson Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR. Commander. 
march a3.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officer* fees, for 

the years of 18-JH and 180ft, are hereiy 
notified that no longer indulgence can, possibly 
lie given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of said fees, as the law directs. I hnve 
given my deputies the most pertmptosy orders 
to execute e.very person, who may neglect thi* 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fee* for Ibe present 
year, 1830, that the same has been due for se 
veral months past, and payment U expected 
immediately for th.sa. me. 

July 20 WM. TOWNSEND, ShfT

NOTICE.
THE subsriber want* an Overseer for the 

next year, fwith n wihll fhmilyj capable of 
managing a large Farm, and hands, in a com 
plete farmer-like manner. None need •pplr that 
cannot produce satisfactory acsuranees of tbeir 
sobriety, industry, strict attention and ability. 

SAMUEL HARRISON.
Rich Neck, dec 7 3t

' 'rhc Kdi(o>« of papers on the Eastern Shore 
are requested to publish this Notice once a 
week till coimtcrmnmvHj, Hnd present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

REWARD.
R ANA WAY from the Subscriber 

on Monday the 37th of September 
lust, a negro boy who calls himself 
TOM BANKS, who » about six 
teen or seventeen years of age. Tom 
ia about 5 feet 4 or & inches high, 

complexion of a dark cheinqt colour^ had oo 
when he went away, tow linen shirt and 
jiantulcts; no other clothing recollected.  
The above reivaid will be given if taken out of 
the State, or (10 if taken in the state and se 
cured in Easton gaol, so thut 1 get him again-

NEGROES WAm'^D.
ubsc 
y n 
hig

THE subscribe^ 
likely negjmea which'the4 ' '•-' 

line., 
ket wifi'mcet

cbwe young 
included, for

» subscriber at New Mar- 
prompt attention. Gentle 

men wubing to eell will do well to call.

aept 7

. 
WM. W. W1LLIAMSON.

Benjamin Horney—Captain.
WILL leave Mile* River Ferry, every SUN 

DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returniiiK leave 
Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
wijlh Capt. Horney on board, or at L)r. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Eatton, will be punctually 
attended to. J 

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in coupleta 
order for the reception of Goods or Gruwi and 

perform her roate in a much shorter time
Cap-ihan the Packets from Easton Point.

Urn Horney or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer'* Store every Saturday, whore all 
letters and order* will l>e duly attended to

LAMBERT W. SP 
Easton, m»y IS tf

COMMUNICATION.
A MONGmnny ncwinventionsofourenlight- 
A ened age, is a patent Tlirashing Machine, 
which we have heard highly recommended by 
our neighboring farmers, invented by Dr. C. 
Clark, residing in Gn rn street, Philadelphia; 
and which we had the satisfaction to see in 
complete operation yesterday near this city, 
moved by one horse with great ease, thrashing 
at the rate of nearly one Lushrl of wheat per 
minute, perfectly clean, taking off nearly ev 
ery white cap, without breaking the grain.— 
It throws the straw very strait from the ma 
chine, and leave* it in m good condition for 
binding. We also witnessed one moved by 
the power of one man, who informed us he 
could easily thrash ten bushel* per hour, with 
the assistance of ono man to feed it. This 
small and cheap machine, the price of which 
we understand is from fifteen to thirty dollars, 
appear* to possess the priiiciple which has 
been so long seught for—which is in thrashing 
fast with ease. The -bentem are in the form 
of a coarse screw of wrought iron, and secur 
ed in a very permanent manner to the cylin 
der, which move* with great velocity and 
ewe.—PhUadtlfMm U. 8, Oaxtttt.

oct. 36
(/•Printers in the country would probably 

do many of their subscribers a favor by in*ert- 
in| the above ootico.

STEAM BOAT Jan. 4
WILLIAM ATWELL.

NOTICE i* hereby pven that the Steamboat 
on her route*, between Easton nnd Balti 

more, will, on and after the SOth of this month 
and until the Spring, call at Ca*tle Haven, in 
Dorchester county, for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not at Cambridge.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 
Easton, oct. U, 1830

EDWARD MULLIKIN, .
HAVING purchased Ihe Printing establish 

ment of John D. Green, Esq. and added 
considerably to the stock of material*, is pro- 
paredto execute all kinds of

JOB PJUOTING 
with neatne* and despatch, oa the most reason
able terms,--as:
Pamphlet*
Handbill*
Card*
Post Bill*.

Horn Bill*
Hat and Shoe Bill*
Blank* of all kind*

TBOMA8 G.
TAKES this method of informing the pub 

lic, ri~ihehas removed to Elusion, and intends 
leaching ^.oo}< in com[)anv  .; , MJSJ M, G.•,c,°?',, ,• *Vlers hin"*1f lhat. l>y unrc-
milted attention to ^n .luUeg of hi| 'fo.sio,,, 
he will merit a share o p.^,. paU.o'ua.,r,. He 
has in his possession, letters ,7 rPcon,menda- 
Iwn from gentlemen ol respectauKj,, | )Ofh jn 
Kentucky and i >hio, which muy he tc'eu,taBy 
time, at Miss iS'u-oU' school room.

N. B. For the accommodation of such ytxing 
gentlemen as are prevented by their Immiesi, 
from attending a day school, I have deter-' 
mined upon opening a night school, to com 
mence on MONDAY the 39th instant, at MI 
o'clock, P. M. Terms two dollar* per qii«r- 
ter. Hours of tuition from 0 until 0, five night* 
in the week. . THOS. C. NICOLS.

nov 23

NOTICE.
^ THE Subscriber intending to remove from 

Kaston, respectfully requests ill those indebted 
to him to cull and settle their accounts immedi 
ately by noto or ptheroUc, a* further indul 
gence cannot be given.

THOS. Si COOK. 
Easton, Oct. 19.
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Vnnum payable baafjreaiia;,** advance. Ao- 
vE»Ti8KM«jrr»are inserted «h>«« tunes for One 
DOLL**; *»d co»ti«ued weefcijr tor Twwrrr- 
nv» CS«T*. P<* square. /

[FOR Tilt WHIG.] 
The following lines are most respectively inecrib- 

«J to the mtnwry of Willis Oiraon, son of C«pt, John 
Tbo died ia Uonton, Dee. 13th, A. D. 1830. 

And hast thy gentle spirit Bowu
To realms of endlni res^ 

So soon, and ,yet forever gene,
I>.tx "forever bleat." . . 

/ft! yJM0 soon, wrfre-forced to part,
Withjpa* so mild, .and dew,  

Mm* feel the agonising smart,
And o'er thy tomb drop memory's tear.*   '

Yes, saifltod boy, »Sec*ion ira*
HasattdM&thy early (ratJe, 

With crystal drops of briny dew,
That o'er thy bosom wave: .

For there in lonely priie shall bloom, 
Many a beaateoua flower, '

Ay lonely, «Uent toinja^ ( } , 
' g»y vernal hour,. ,»"' '.""'

""Tfn* vrolet and the mild blue-beU, V£" ' 
v That early o'er thy bosom wave,'' . ' 
ihall, every passing stranger toll  

"Prepare to meet tke grave."

"you are not wrong, ttough your watch is ten 
minutes slower lhaB Demilt, for yours i* ap 
parent and his U  Man time, (by ' which ill 
clocks and watches .ought to be regulated,) 
and the equation of difference is now precise 
ly ten minutes "

"I do not understate your remark" said he 
of the Dial. "What causes Um difference?" 
"The difference (or equation) between mean 
 ad apparent time, is caused by the eccentricjr 
ty of the Earth's orbit, and the oblinint* pjt 
the Ecliptic with Uie Equator. "-V>Th"alTs all 
Greek to me," exclamed he of the Dial.

The President of on Insurance Company,who 
haej hitherto "overheard in siltucc, all that was 
going on, now observed. "Our policies always 
expire at Ii o'clock whether by mean gr ap- 
parcrlf time, verily I cannot tell but I have 
got a-new idea, and shall hereafter endeavor 
tokjtow tune'more precisely in order to avoid 
disputes." ' fjupbeee a ship be insured iu' 
London," saiiT &e who had given the pre 
vious expjanawms,' "and tbat the slu'p be lost 
on NewZealahd at half past 11 o'clock on Uie 
night of the salne day that her policy expired 
at 18 o'clock noon: Would tlie underwriters 
pay for her? VV'bat time U meant in the poli 
cy? Is it mean, apparent or absolute time? 
In this case the ship is loW apparently eleven 
four* and a to/after the policv expired, though 
in reality it was then dbly I past 11 o'clock of 
the morning in London."

"This very supposition" said the President, 
"makes it more imperative on me to inquire 
Uito the matter."

The preceding dialogue brought it forcibly

are sad complaint? against you." One of 
them said, "Complaint! what about what 
liave we done have we committed murder?" 
Hpltiday replied, "No, sir; yo« have not com 
mitted murder, but you have bem breaking 
windows." The other then said, "Oh! is that 
all; Well, here are our cards-t-voull find us at 
home." He then gave the officer two cards, 

, ved, one bearing the name of 
durable F. D. Ryder, No. 39, Oros- 

io'r-sqaare; ansl the- other Captain C. Bn- 
(rot, Grenadier Ontrds. Holliday told them 
complaint would be inade before the Magb- 
trates in the morning, when they said, "Ve 
ry well, let it be1 early, for we shall leave at 
eleven u clock, and we are going to the Thea 
tre to-night, with the Duke of Cumberland." 
The officer hiving sifted tho matter thus far, 
left the room, and on passing (he carriage a- 
gain he opened the door, and in the bottom be 
found some rlay balls, exactly corresponding 
with those with which the windows had been 
broken. Holliday lost no time in milking his 
discovery known; in the morning a summons 
was granted against the gentlemen, desiring 
their immediate attendance. 

They promptly obeyed tho mandate, and
came into the ollice amidst a crowd of
persons, who had assembled to hear the exam- 
kmation, and kmongst them were all the per 
sons whose windows bad been broken and al 
so a youth, apprentice to Mr. Hart, (he plum 
ber who was struck violently on the arm by 
one ofthe bullets whilst standing at his mas 
ter's doDr. The lad Huddaway, Mr. Hart's 
apprentice, aud.scveral others deposed tn the

to our. mind, how important a subject it is to above facts, and tlie defendant s in answer to 
know precisely the hour. Time is Longitude, | the ch.ir^e, skid that they vrcro very sorry for 
ami in a city Fike ours, where there is s^ much being so foolish, and that they were ready to 
ihipping, it is important for navigators, to ] pay the amount of the damage they hud done, 
know to a second the difference of meridians I I'liey then paid for thirteen squares of glass,

pentoo, January 30th 1831.
8OU7B.

• From the Laurel. - 
JjOVE AND JEALOUiSY.

Jn yqadet grove of myrtle stnying,
1 s«w « Oaiuol and » child- 

Joy on hit frolic brow was ptayinf,
H«r cheeks were pale her kola wen Wild. 

Oft u he culled the dewy Bowers, .
HU pUyfurgunbobi she Jbrbid, '",';.. 

And, If If loitA tq diiUnt bower*,
HU itieps eonrrtiei. ki« wfjodtrinfs chid.

i *fi* :-' .; '-. --    
Time passed away on aftj plaloo,

ol 4 pMt tbs tryaaa* aloee-- 
i M WlMHh domtoiou, 

, ihe-wks lift to mot*.

conscript, he
soldier. Attached 4o the
he underwent all the ti
in Poland and Russia
his cheerfulness. for t |,c thought"" of
efle, kept his heart warm, and even
Russian winter could not freeze him.
through that miserable
the best of every tiling. As long as he

a brave, steady 
o the great Northern army 
liardshipbof the campaigns 
;»w, but still he never lo»t 

Mari- 
a

All 
retreat, he made

bad a good tender piece of saddle, 
"hen he mct

be did not

4, h?rse to creep into, he found 
board and lodging combiued^His courage 
and his power of endurance called upon him, 
from the first, the eyes of one whose test qual 
ity was the impartiality of his recompense.  
Francois was rewarded as well as he could bo 
rewarded- but at length, in one of these un 
fortunate battles by which Napoleon strove in' wldicr

between this city and Greenwich. The want, compensated Mr. Harts apprentice, and the 
of this knowledge, and the want of proper in ! expenses altogether amounted to seven guin- j 
struments to obtain it leaves us in. doubt as I ess. The defendants having paid the money, 
to the exact part of the Globe oh Which New left the office. The Hon. Frederick D. Ry- 
York is located. Modern Geographers differ | dcr, is the Earl of Harrowby's son, and rt> 
40 seconds of time, or 10 minutes of Longitude j sides with bis noble parent About three 
in the position of this city. Were we dispos-1 months before many windows were broken in 
ed .to indulge in pleasantry, we might show the lown in a similar way, and it ia bebevrd

, .. fortune, tlie , 
m the midst of his pliant daring       ,, . 
atdy wounded in the arm. Pas,, we over the 
rest Mutilated. ,ick, weary, and ragged 
Francois approacScd his native valley,and 
doubtful of his reception for misery makes 
said misanthropes-he sought the collage of 
Madamo Duvnl. The cottae* was Bone; and 
on inquiring from Madame Duval, be was di 
rected to a fine farm-house by the hanks of 
the stream. He (bought there must be some 

.mistake, but yet he dragged his heavy limbs 
thither, ana1 knocked timidly against the door. 
'fittoYi,' cried the good-humoured voice of 
the old dame. Francois entered, an I unbid 
den tottered to a chair. Madame Duval gaz 
ed on him for a moment, and then rushed 
to the stairs callci) loudly, -Come down, Mar 
iette, come down; here is Francois returned!' 
Like lightning, Mariette darted down the

, and on va 
rious, and m the opinion of the Grand Jury, 
in some instances, unwarranted statements) 
surmises and dark insinuations in the public 
prints: and it feels itself bound to declare.that 
nothing has come to its knowledge, either from 
the depositions which have been made before 
the Police magistrates, or from the examina 
tion of the Magistrates themselves, and other 
officers and citizeus, which authorises a con 
clusion that any uuusual or highly aggravated 
crimes have been thereby committed or inten- 
 '-I. At the sime time. i» is persuaded that 

i public peace requires increased vigilance 
the part o( officers und magistrates, so that 

the wanton offenders may be brought to spee 
dy punishment, and no sense of 'insecurity re 
main on the minds even of the humblest in 
dividual in the community. Mil. Amtr. Smt.

.led.
the
on

.
the terrible condition in which ignorance of 
our location has placed us, but pleasantry 
apart   Time is bf vast importance to the as- 
troeomer, the navigator, as well as to the man 
of business, and yet how little it is attended to 
or understood.   It is true that the time here 
is perhaps sufficiently well ascertained for 
nautical purposes   but we ought to know it pre 
cisely. As> eclipse   a very interesting one   
takes place on 13th February   then, scientif 
ic men, prepared with good instruments may 
be able t»Soorrec* the errors in the astronomi 
cal ,table and inform our goodly citizens in 

~iatp*tt of the globe they reside.
: b*S suggested itself to us.that our projected  »*   i»- ̂ ^ .... it_ _ ... «. * _ _

. ,. -... .
Tk. wikd, U» -wld^ «if|(S)-Vlth a 
A sUrt|ii% vole*, and m iniHinrijA, 
It comss 1^ a wBd aad.fcarfui jveexe,

'And rscks'.tb* trunks of thclsafless trees. 
OvuThe Ull'mnd over Die lea,   , 
The dr«r/ <unst and billowy su^ 
U hnnie* on; Its  fibot* are m/jH, 
On thejdesorate earth' and 
The oil gnuloi okks, so

' Tottor eosvolMd, and reel to

their demolition was the act of the same p»r- 
"tics.

The

From U>e Lontlon LitefAy Snwtnir. 
Tllifi LOVEKS OK VIHK.

sun was shining as fair as the sun
could shine in a beautiful May morning, bright, 
yet gentle, warm, but Iresh; midway between 
the watering-pot of April and wanning-pan of 
June, when in lh« beautiful valley of Vire  
every body knows Vire but, lest their should 
be any body in the wide world who does not, 
dearly beloved reader, I will tell you all about 
it. Get into the stage coacn,whieh journeyeth 
diumally between London and Southampton, 

smoothness ofthe road, bless Mr.
  . , .>"t "P »' the Dolphin, and yield 

g with the institution^ observatory that will; yourselves to Uie full delights of an English

owiversity will have the opportunity to remove enJ°y the sm 
existing difficulties on this subject, by connect-' M Adam, put

four |x>st bed, for no such sweets shall you 
the moment you set your foot on

not only give the correct time, but'note the 
time of all visible celestial and atmospherical 
phenomena: if this suggest ion be adopted by the 
Regents, it will tend greatly to promote Astro 
nomy .Geography and Meteorology. It is cei tain- 
ly matter of regret^tat while there are so ma 
ny establishments of the kind in Europe, Asia, 
and .even Africa, that there is not a solitary
one on this vast continent. The American | u"ck to Caen, and after you have passed five 
traveller, when abroad U often reminded, that: minutes to think about William the Conquer- 
thisdrcudstweaJpne.RutsAesa proof, too fj-.pwtyourielf into die deURence tor St. M*- 
strongto be"" 
eetenBC/, be'

know from
board the steam boat, 'for Havre, till tlie 
same steam-boat or another, it matters not 
which, lund* you once more on tlie English 
strand. Supposing you then arrivotl at Havre

ou can; rush a- 
from Honfleur* davt

strand. ouppomng you then a 
 get out of it again as last us y 
cross the river to llonfleurs; froi

d, that America, is in 
MfceeM world. We hope that 

rthe csse, and that 
Cultivated and patronized 

, tut tb*United States. 
'Paine, tn that excellent work, the A

stairs, saw the soldier's old great coat, and 
flaw towards it stopped gnzcd on his hag 
gard face and empty sleeve; and gasping, fix 
ed her eyes upon his countenance, a'was for 
a. moment she ipized on him thus, in silence, 
but there was no forgelfulness, nor coldness, 
nor pride about her heart there was sorrow, 
and joy, and love, and memory, in her very 
glance. 'O Francois!' cried slio, at length, 
casting her arms round his neck, 'how thou 
hast suffered!' As she did so, the old great 
coat fell back, and on his breast appeared the 
golden cross of the legion of honor, «JV tmuorfe?' 
eried sJie, as he she saw it, 'coifamreeomaente.' 
He pressed her fondly to his bosom  'My re- 
eomj>ensc is here,' said he, 'my recompense

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION, BY
E. L1TTELL, PmcAoatPHu. 

AN HISTORICAL ATLAS; being a Se- 
,ne«of Mnps of the World, as known at dif 
ferent period*, constructed upon a uniform 
scale, and coloured according to the political 
changes of each period; accompanied- by a 
Narrative of the leading Events'exhibited in 
the Maps; forming together a General View 
of Universal History from the Creitiow to'A. 
D. 1339.  '   ,

By EDWARD QUINN, Esq. M. A. 
Of Magdalen Hall, Oxford, and Barrister at 

Law of tbo Honourable Society of Lincoln's 
Inn.

Exlraetifrom the Prrfaee. 
This work consists of a succession of map* 

exhibiting the stuld of the known world at 
more than twenty periods. Its peculiarity con 
sists in exhibiting every thing in its real di-

is here."

lo, end when you have travelled just twelve 
leagues and a half, you will come to a long steep 
hill crowned by a pretty, niry-louking town 
whose buildings,in some parts gntkeredon the 
very pinnacle, in others running far down the 
slope, seem as if coquetting with tho rich vul-

In nouktain «urg«r against the i

~Tnes^^!|^ti»»w,4teopmt)^^ .. 
lii j)ut««l»»4»lrr«ms, like* comet's UaU;' ' i 
UnayoUqa and pure, bom its home on-high *«v 
Uwtap^ifaystlMBVjgn a enetrieSseky,..*1 '* 
And descends upon earth, So sUloftMS Mkd eold. 
To mingle Here with the lowly mould, \\ -,-fy 
Before thjhtteae. behold how it whirl* j ^ '• 
AlangjJrmeadows, in graceful curls,*' iffs->:" 

,**A over the glens and bill tops proud,  ''' . '     
Wreathes itself brightly a uble shroud.

Tis a lonely hour, for the world U drear, 
And earth lie* dead in hwwinter'j bier, 

  The silver streams have forgotten to flow, 
%*ve u they ripple 'ncath ice and inow, 
 Nature is chill'd, *nd more cruel'* the stroke, 
Vot he hugs more closely btf faithful cloak, 

. And hurries along in the crowded mart* 
With a quickened step and hasty staqt

Tis desolate all savr round tits hearth 
When the Uie goes round, and awakens mirth. 
Tlien eome ye within, and join the choir 
Tbat circles in gladness the winter fire, 
And the bluing i'aggots that f listen there, 
Shall awikeo jey, and drown old care.

It is tore that man unfetters tuf soul,

And his feelings rust without control i
His better |«Miens are brought to light,
AudsUne umllinin'd, with a delicate bright,
Then hasten and join the social choir;
That encircles the raeriy winter's Ore. .'. I*.

IVom <A« A'ew y«t* Mercantile Jfyrt'uer.
Whit o'clock is \&—It was on an evening 

not in»ny weeks ago, that several gentlemen 
bting seated in our Bulletin Ofb'ce, the ejues- 
twit was asked "What o'clock is it? for," saie) 
tlie quMtioaer,. "A gentleman wade an ap- 

'tq rqect, me here, precisely at 8

oerfct* AlmaBtc, h»s given may ocrultations , leys that woo them from below. Go to bed, 
of<th«'<neoaT with stars, which will be visible i and if you bathe your feet beforehand which if 
in4bis country, and also miny interesting par-1 you are of my faction you will do, walkover 

kj^a-j_ -»-j. .'»:.  . _^.. ^...._ ...,. -!. ._r__> the tiled floor of the inn bod room, that you
may have a fit opportunity of cursing tiled 
floois, and of rcleaving yourself of all the 
spleen in our nature before the ne*t morning. 
Then, if both your lover and the day be favour 
ably dis|x»ed, sally forth to the eastern cor 
ner ofthe town, and you will have n fdir view 
over one ofthe loveliest valleys that nature's

PUBLIC DEBTORS.
r*OM THC NEW \ORICJOVRK\LOT COMMERCE.

AKhotigY we have made repeated mention 
of the imjK)licy of holding the future earnings 
of debtors on Custom House bunds liable for 
their debts, we cannot fortgo the publica 
tion of the following extract from an ar 
ticle which lately appeared in a contemporary 
print.

The government csnnot divest sureties of 
their rights, but it win give up its own.

Among them are not a. few who have been 
eminent merchants both in the extent of their 
business and the probity and enterprise with 
which they have conducted it.

There are men who have paid their thous 
ands and hundreds of thousands to the reve 
nue ofthe country. Aar.tinst many of them 
at If ml, there lies no charge of ofsMWartv 
Their cases havo all the character of misfor-. 
tune about them which can ever recommend 
ilisappointcd mercantile enterprise to lib 
eral treatment. Their enterprire has been 
cherished by the Government, through the ju- 
'licious indulgence of credit upon duties, and

mensions and just proportions, a(kd in adber 
ing to the same scale in all successive delinea 
tion. Greece and Persia are seen, for iri- 
ttance, in the relations which they actually 
bore to each other; and are not shewn, as in 
many Allasses the one on the scale OT.twen 
ty miles loan inch, the other on a scale Of two- 
hundred; and when once laid dowq(|tUjf re 
main, in each subsequent Man, on tfc* t£me 
spot, and of (he same dimensious.. ' ' '

By rapidly passing (he eye, therefore, »v»r 
the engravings, the student, always flidwf 
the same territory in the same part of the 
map, sees* by .the changes of colour, the va 
rious Empires which' succeed each other.

In thus exhibiting the state of theVorld at 
different period** it became necessary, In or 
der to preserve consistency and truth, to ex 
hibit, in the earlier stages of the review, only 
a very small portion ofthe earth's surface. 
Tho reason of this is obvious. A mar 
titled "The world as kooWjp the At 
is found in most existing iVtlsSein. sir) 
ders must often have met with swob i. __ 
Now our plan was, to exhibit*''The .Wetid u

tipn of tbat kingdom, shortly after the death 
of its founder, being dated A. D. 912.

The Fourteenth Periett is fixed at A D. 1100 
being the period of the first crusade.. Several 
of the present European nations will Lo seen 
no" »rst emerging into political existence. ' 

The Fifteenth Period is principally markrH 
>y the appearance ofthe great Tartar empire 
'f Jenghis Khan, which reached its lenith A. 

D. 1034.
The Sixteenth Period, A. D. 1498, opens to 

our view, for the first time, the New world of 
America. .

The Seventeenth Period eomcs down to 
the death of Charles V. of Germany, A. D, 
1*}51*

The Eighteenth Period is dated at the Res- 
torejion ofthe Stuarts, A. D. 1660. 

. The Nineteenth Period, A. D. 1783, bring* 
us down to the independence of the United 
States of America.

The Twentieth Period exhibits the empire 
of Napoleon Bonaparte at its greatest eleva 
tion, A. D. 1811; while 
  The Twenty-first Period concludes the Se 
ries, by delineating the world in its present 
state.

[M-om tfc IMon Porno*.] 
The following is an extract from a hte let 

ter from Paris, received ia this city.
"Relative to thn politk;al stale of France 

and Europe, it is very difficult to form an opin 
ion. . I frankly own I never was so much at a 
lota. If I reaet the English papers, I at timee 
think there ma/be War, but I hope there>Hl 
not bervvJt appears the King of Holland has 
greatly comrUed himself, by depending so1 murk) 
on treaties ami oppressing the Belgium to re» 
volt; he was sure the Jiu*t would 4y to bis 
assistance, but the Holy alliane- are afraid.of 
themselves. Prussia would march on Be!ginm 
to morrow; if she dared, but France keeps her 
in check. Tbe great'question of Europe notr 
is Belgium, which according to traaties, be-' 
longs to Holland, but in reality belong to her
seli, (or perhaps to France.) If ih. Congress 
which U said to ba in London, or about to ba 
in London or elsewhere, should setile tbc Bel- 
gUn question, we shall have pence, but il tWy 
MrfeLthp Prussian army to invade Flaed.» 
or B/i\yum, tbejMfHl certainly suffer » French, 
anuy Id^ntawbHliere likewise. England has 
troubles enough at home, and I doubt snucli i( 
she wishes to go to war, if she do"», sjie wift 
not be toe first to commence it. She l»j«*lj 
ous of the Russians, and may not wish to sett 
France overrun by all the northern troops.-^ 
France is now compared to a butcbcl of liay- 
onels; it is said sbe will soon have. l^OO.oOQ 
men under anas, and if so, she has nut.ting 
to lear from withovt; hut abo ka» to fear from 
witbb. There U osvisore t! 
oathe^enitoet

RersbRd
Mioiiters'bau Jeyiite i 

were taken, and it is
rouse tfc*

up- 
trial oltbe lour

. .,
IM  x^saied, his very

Eclipse of the Sun, which takes 
pll«« «^ the; 19th prox. These phenomena, 
with proper instrum«nt» for observing them, 
WiirKiraish excellent means for improving 
Jh« Gvografby of our  oaiparalively litllt 
pMOtm country.

One of the London weekly papers gives this

from an air-gun, and demolishing several win 
dovnin the iieighbourhood of Richmond. The' 
examination, however, being suppressed at the

speckaenof the fashionable sports of the Brit-1 profuse hand ever gifted with beauty. The 
uh metropolis "On Thursday last a brief ac-; >olt clear stream ol'the Vire winding sweetly 
count appeared ii» one of the daily papers of i »1ong between the irreen slopin^hills and the 
the detection and subsequent examination of rich woods, and the fields and chateaux, and 
vwo young gentlemen for firing cl»y bullets' hamlets, and the sunshine catching Uj>on all 
'--"--- ' - J J - 1 ' ''- -- .I ?- iu meanderings, and the birds singing it thnir

songs of love, as its calm waters roll bountifully
__._..___..,_._ _. , .... ._,.,.._ bythem. Lfwk upon it, and you will not find 
desire ofthe parties concerned,'we have made j it difficult to imagine how the soul, even of an 
inquiries about it, and are now enabled to lay I obscure artisan in remote age.wns warmed in- 
belore our readers the following particulars:  , l« poetry and music in the bosom of that v.il- 
Between six nnd seven o'clock hi the evening | ley and by the side of that stream. It WAS then 
of Friday se'nigbt, the windows of Mr. Ulan- in that beautiful Vale of Vire, some twenty 
chard, ofthe Hare and Hounds public bouse, j years ugpnr, tbat Fnneoii Lormier went out 
nt East Sber.n; also of Mr. Thorpe, grocer, j to take bis last May walk with Mnriette Duval, 
Mr. Barnett, baker; Mr. Hammond, of the ' ere the relentless conscription called him from 
Dull Inn; and Mr. Payne, the tallow chandler,' his happy home, his sweet valleys, and his ear 
were broken, by round pieces of clay, about i ly love. It w»s a sad walk, as may well be im 
the size of a sloe, which were subsequently 
(licked up by the owners of the bouses. They 
ran out immediately expecting to detect the 
individuals who had broken them, but were

agincd; for though Uie morning was bright.

known to the Ancients," not of MM 
of several successive periods.. 'M _ __^ 
shew, tho world as known in the. days of Mo 
ses  the, world as known to Oyrus, tor AlexasHt ____ 
der. &c. And to do this With trutb.U Wi» ne- ITJS'SS'J!

r^woH^rer.^^:-^^^
was .ctually^too.. + toj?#*#«9*& »T^»*?£*rt£%^^\nn

all |he inrOMBatio* I e*n recollect, tu*t two of 
ttem.pyjgaari..JrfjrW,ooBrt wUlto«uieWkg this w*

.^w^

various otlirr ways. It is the same spirit I m4n beings, 
which has brought the country to its present countries fit 
commercial greatness. We know there are 
among them, men who have been too extrav 
agant in their speculations, who have too 
much enlbuiiiism in their nature to do business
in tlie safest manner. But even these have . . . - . ..-, ^.. 
committed no crime which should subject them I '\">K *» «fh penod only the koowiijMrta oftte 
to an interminable outlawry from llic privileges gl« '«. *nd hftiniE up or dtewin« off this cloud 
of society. There may bcamon* them dis-!    tie limits ol lue kno

facts of the earth's geognpky «sM« the) (Use 
at each of these periods u«t prese«t.«Kl thai 
China and America were M much in tpetence 
in the days of Cyrus as they are noi» 
unknown to the great mass of ej*f(_

s. We were not, then, tot omit 
'from our maps, as though they 

no'existence; and yet we were not to we 
them as if forming part of the kno wo wonkl 
the age so delineated. Tho only court* 1, 
to us seemed to be to bring the appes.raac*j

society 
honest men. It

may bo among 
is no gre:\t matter what be

comes of them, though it will probably not 
help their morals to kee;i them in durance. 

There is one consideration connected with

tended.
wo world grad^lly e>

Every sueoessive map thus combine*, at   
single glance, both the Geography and tb«His 
tory ofthe age to which it refers; exhibiting, bymer« is one cons.ueral.on eonaccien wuu , 

this subject ofno little interest to the Govern- «  «*">"«; t&e boundaries of the k.ownworrf, 
ment arid the finances ofthe country. A great'  ">- h"  «  "lou»- «he resnect.ve emmrc. in- 
many of tbo public debtors havn large amounts 
of property which they would glndlv relinquish 
if it were iwsible to obtain a discharge, but

ted, and the other, ___ __ _ __ _
from France, fctts ia AOW very still, Caod I 
agree with an.,fbservatio8).Capt RoblsMH 
m»at> Ibu mornOsi> that Parialooks very gloor

rtlMreynHtk^^^e^kis-jMv, j«Mto

he wiBjsesjer do any Uun^w.__. _ ̂ f 
county7 Sosne talk ofge tomms«c«>ssi.te7 
teoubl^on tke bocdfrs of UM Unlit* State*; isi

war commences UtJfelgiuB. it will 
spnad til over Europe, amttken we shall see 
wWcrMped beads will stand -the shock. Tbeped b 

Willi

nature, to her shame be it spoken, hail 
on her gayest smiles as if to mock their

o'clock. n:id it is now twelve minutes past 
tlwt hdur, by my watch, which 1 know to be 
come], for 1 set it two days ago in Boston, 
by Uoikl's clock, and lliut is proverbially pre 
cise."] Another gentleman present, pulled 
out hK wnteh, nnd said "It yet wants ten 
minutss of 9 o'clock, and mine is correct, for 
ljrRup>ted it to-d«y by my suu dial." A third 
genllchian said, "1 have the exact time, for I 
set mv natch to-d»y by Uemilt, and I never 
knew Vim to vary mara'than a second or two;" 
he, looking at ias. wutcli, pronounced it Id be 
rxactl; a o'clock. .

. Notone ol'.ttie gentlemen was satisfied, but
11 ncji insisted llut his. watch was correct. At

Ictgth, a fum'lU gentleman who had hitherto
_, inulcly to tuc conversation, suid "Al- 

, n^ to reconcile you all in this matter.  
Ita «sch fumisb a, proof, tbat you have each 
takmyour time from a correct eource, and 

i«k all differ, y«t all are correct." "How 
Unit possibly be," exclaimed the three ut 
5? "I will expluin;" to the Bostoninn he 
i "you must be aware, tli.it Boston is situ

astonished at not seeing any person near that 
could be challenged with the act. A gentle 
man's chariot was seen proceeding towards 
Richmond at great speed, but no suspicion a- 
rose that the windows had been demolished 
by any person inside. When the carriage en 
tered Georgestrcet, Richmond, a little boy, 
named James Haddaway, got up on the seat 
behind, and as it passed the shop of Mr. Mor- 
ile, the grocer, he heard the gUsa in his shop 
window smashed, and * litth farther the boy 
heard another window broken at Mr. Steveu's, 
the stay-maker. Tbe boy then got down, and 
he carriage proceeded on at a rapid rate to 

wards Richmond Hill. Subsequently to the 
M>y leaving the carriage, the windows of Mr. 
Dean, grocer; Mr. Rudwell, the hair-dresser, 
Pbalin, the fruiterer, and Mungo Dick,'Esq. 
the'Magistrate, were demolished.

These circumstances soon became the sub 
ject of general conversation, and numerous 
ivere the opinions of the inhabitants respect 
ing the manner in which they were broken- 
At length llolli'lay the officer happened to 
meet with (he boy iJitddaway, and the conver 
sation turned upon 'the windows. He related 
the story of hearing the windows break whilst 
riding behind the carriage, which he describ 
ed as being of-a green color and bearing a cor 
onet. Holliday instantly proceeded to the 
Star and Garter, taking the boy with him, and 
in the yard he saw a green bodied chariot, with 
an Earl's coronet on the nanneis, which the 
lad immediately recognized M the one behind 
which ha tode. HolU.lay at once entered the 
house, aad requested the headwaiter to intro 
duce biro to the parties to whom the carriage

three degrees of longitude East of thi» 
 rhich inakcs your watch exactly twelve 

a ML" . To'<him of the DiaJ he said

and 
put
sorrow .yet the'sunshine, of the scene could not 
find its way to their hearts nnd all seemed 
darkened and clouded around them. They 
talked a great deal, ami they talked a long 
time but far be it from me tobetray their priviit* 
conversation. I would not for Ml '.he world
 especially as I know not one won! about it
 except;indced, that Francois Lormier, vow 
ed the image of MMiiette should remain with 
him forever should inspirn him in the battle 
and cheer him in thft bivouac; and that Mari 
ette protested that she ^ould never marry n- 
nv body except Kr.tncois Lormi :r, even ifricli 
old Monsienr Latoussefort, the great Foulan, 
were to lay himself and fourtune at her feet. 
and in short, that when his seven long year' 
were out, Francois would find her still a spin 
ster, and very much at his service. "Maiiii 
'e predrnii vne Jambef" said Francois Lormier.
 Qii'til ce quee'afmit. replied Mariette. The* 
parted and first to follow the lady. Mnrictt! 
wept a great deal, but soon after, got cnl<1 
Bgain.wcnt about her ordinary work, sang h'f 
song, danced at the village fete, talked with 
the talkers, laughed with the laughers, nnd 
woa the hearts of all the. youths in the plait 
by her unadorned beauty and her native graH 
but still she did not forget Francois Lormier,

- - J possible ._ ._.....__...
which they will never give up on any other 
condition. Some millions of dollars might tit 
once be realized, were 
ty somewhere, to take -......__,-
and set thorn at liberty, vast sums have already 
been lout by delay, the debtors having l>y,uV 
grees exhausted every thing. \Ve say then, 
as in tin: c»sc of public creditors, it is high 
lime that some department were authorised 
to determine definitely and finally concerning 
them', with instructions, in all <'P*C5 of ^a 'r 
and honorable conduct, to receive fueir effects 
and grunt them a discharge from all further 
responsibility.

and, by its colours, the respective empires in 
to which that world was distributed.

We will now proceed to give a rapid sketch 
of the contents of the volume, which consists.

speecb-of William 4th has not give* great sa 
tisfaction, in particular where he speaks of 
Holland and Belgium. I should not be at all 
surprised to hear of troubles in Ireland. The 
people of that unhappy country are certainly 
to be pitied, tliey are between tho ChurchXnin a discharge, but "' ^«c | »^ ^vl ox^liiiied' of a series o! P ' * *" between lho Cbureb «

ifsof d'onTrsBmight at m:ips of the world, exbibiliiig its-political and jxh^K^'gof'tojlamf speaks of suppreMtp(
there only an author',- K'W;«al history at tl.e,vanow ,.uc.e.«ve tbew b itrce of Arms-1 hope be wuTnot have)
all these persons have, l>e"°d » the jlalei o| which are^ed- These > ^ ^ ̂  ̂  .|ra.U driv;
vast sums haveulready "««|»  « fe"" -P~ «" 'it .w. SS I- '« -e»air._ ^e have lately_h,d some

.—From a comparison between the 
mndhous cs ofthe northern & those of the south 
ern provinces in France, it appears that in the 
former the number of fern lies, and in the lat 
ter thnt of male lunatics, is observed to pre 
dominate, but tbat, in general, the number of 
female to that of male lunatics, is as fourteen 
to eleven. Nearly tlic same proportion scemt

maps are all drawn upon one and the same teJJ ,* 
scale, and therefore shew any partkular terri- | cnan, 
lory always on the snme suot, and of the same. 
dimensions, the political cU^ne* being exhib 
ited by the alteration of the colouring- ,

The first Period is given only because every 
narrative, to be complete, must have a com 
mencement. It shews the spot from whence 
the history of the world lakes its first date.

The Second Period exhibited is that B. C. 
1491, the era of the departure of the Israelites 
from Egypt. Here the student will observe

are alraest driv,
ir. We have lately hsd some 

change in the French Ministry. LaQito, the) 
great banker, is at the head of the fijiancrs  
they.sav he is "just tlie man, as he is Uie great 
est denier, and it requires some one who per 
fectly understands we business.

« Egypt.
rise ol In

He was sliown into a room, where, 
h» aaw two tall gentlemen, elegfllltlV

ranofo
dresaed

On entering the room the officer apologised for 
intrusiim, and said, "Ontlenvm, there

and when anyone came to ask her in 
the good dmne her mother referred them di 
rectly to Marielle.who had always liernniwir 
ready, mid with a kind word and a. gentle lo(k 
vent them aWny resfused, but not oflendel 
At length good old Monsieur Latoussetbft 
presented himself with all bis money-bags, re 
ctal-ing thnt his only wish was to enri'h 
his gentille Mariotte, but Mariette was steatf, 
und so touchingly did she talk to him nbolt 
poor Francois Lormier, that old man went 4- 
way with the tears in bis eyes. Si.tmonUs 
afterwards he died when to 1 the wonder of 
lho whole place, be left his large fortune to

the rise ol the Egyptian, tlie Syrian, and the 
great Assyrian or Babylonian empire.

The Third Period cliusen is that of the foun 
dation of Rome. B. C. 753. Tiie Assyrian em 
pire is the fading feature of this lime.

The Fourth Period chosen is that of B. C. 
519, and the principal feature of tlie mop will

»** «>i*i»«jil« nntmj lllb  ti.iiiu |/su im i i*wi> « .*,     ' as   P fi l_' t
to exist in Spain; the madhbu-ies of Madrid, »e seen to be tlie empire of Cyrus which corn- 
Valencia, and Sarra-ossu, contained by a fifth ; prehended the g-reatest part of lue then knoivn 
more females than males. In Hie Italian suin,ce of the globe.

the Fifth Period, dated B. C. 323, exhib-miidhouiei, on tlie contrary, more men are 
admitted than wo'men, as particularly appears 
from tlie report on the Neapolitan hospitals, 
where, from 1814 to 1823, 1377 lunatics had 
been admitted, of whom 1:123 were men, and. 
534 women. In the lunatic asylums of Hoi 
land the number of female is to that of male 
lunatics, as 34 to 29. In G. Britain the pro 
portion of thR two sexes is nearly equal, or 
thirteen males to twelve females. In the north 
of Europe there are, on an avenge, three male 
to two female lunatics, of which proportion, 
however, St. Petersburg is to bo excepted, 
where, from 1814 to 1811, 1021 men and 433 
women were udmited into the madhouses. In 
the United States the number of insane mnlei 
predominates. All these observations combin 
ed give the ratio of male to female lunatics as 
37 to 38,

Rope Storiet.—In reference <o the absurd 
stories which have been in circulation in New 
York, for several weeks past, the grand Jury 
of that city and county in a presentment made 
a tew days ago, says that it has deemed it a 
special duty to investigate all the circumstan- 
ftances connected with the lute actual nnd ul- 
ledged outrages in the public streets; regard 
ing which *n unusual excitement has been

tn the Grasco-Macedonian empire of Alexan 
der, and

The Sixth Period shews tlie division of his 
monarchy into the four kingdoms of Syria, E- 
gypt, Macedonia, and Thiaee, B. C. SOI.

The Seventh Period, B. C. 146, is chiefly 
distinguished by the rise of the Roman em 
pire, which began to be apparent at the closi 
of in* second Punic war.

The Eighth Period ii tbatof Augustus, A.D. 
1. of which the Roman Empire, in its geatest 
strength and glory, ii the leading feature.

Tlie Ninth Period shews the same empire 
under Constantine, A. D. 337, in which it»lim 
its are somewhat extended, although its 
strength was already on the decline. • • '•

The Tenth Period. A.D. 395, exhibits the 
separation of the empire into eastern and wes 
tern, at the death of Theodoslus;-irttnd

The Eleventh Period, the subversion ofthe 
western empire, by the northern nations, A. 
D. 4T6.

In the Twelfth Period we leave what is usu 
ally termed ancient history,'and enter upon 
modern.  The first great kingdom of Modem 
Europe, that of Chartea&gne, A. D. 814, is Uw 
principal object of «ttentton; and

The Thirteenth Periq4 exhibit* lie wpata-

From tke JVcw York Courier 4s EUh Unit.
Our national .pride leads us to announce aft 

important surgical operation, which has late 
ly been performed in this city by one of our 
young countrymen.

Lilhontirity, or that operation by which a 
stone in the bladder is broken up and remov 
ed, was performed for the first-iime in Bug- 
land, bjr Baron Heurteloup, And has been 
performed for the first time Si this country 
by Or. Depeyre, a Freach surgeon. From 
the person upon whom this operation was per 
formed and from a physician w»o was present, 
we have received th« detaib of this important 
operation vrhieh reflects so much credit upon 
Dr. Depeyre. Bv this new method the dan 
gerous and painful operation of cutting for 
the stone is avoided, and this cruel disease is 
cured without loss of blood, and when skil- 
ully performed, without pain or danger.

We b»v« received a note from the physician. 
Hfco assisted at this important operation, which 
contains the nfbit fluttering tesnnrauitls to lha 
skill and talents of our countrrman, it termi 
nates with the following expressions: the op-
eration performed by Dr. Depeyre will no 
doubt produce a great sensation in the medi 
cal world. It require! much anatomical know, 
ledge, and a certain skill which can only be 
acquired by experience. Dr. Depeyl* to the- 
first person who has succMded in perfluinmg 
this operation in America, ^thowAJ* haa 
doubtless been often attempted. I oongtarUaw 
you sir, that one of your countrymeft has beeti 
the first to make a successful appBcation of 
one of the most important discoveries of 
modern surgery." ____

The late gale and snow stara did not At 
tend as far south as Savannah. There waa ft 
lif-ht fall of snow on FtM»jr the 14th, kutoii 
Saturday it waa clear and pleasant « *" »,



Front t!it Banner e/ tl* 
' T?he Folb» ins remark* appeared in the Na 
tional Joun.nl ofthe 1st ult. .....

"THE TAMU'K ! H has been declared in the 
New York Evening Post, that, the next Vreiiuenti.l 
Klecti.xi will 'deeule the late of the Tariff. Mr. 
Cambralsttf baf toMus, on the floor ot Conprcss, 
thai a "revolution is abuul to take place in Uie af- 
fuira of this cou»try," and has pritty dhtinctlr in 
dicated that this revolution is lo consist iu the abo 
lition of the ftroteelive 8j«wm, and the iatruduction 
of what IM and ether visionaries of the eamo «cnouiof what l»e and other 
designate >"rac Trade Public attention cannot be
too forcibly or too frequently called to these avow 
als of a settle/I purpose lo destroy Ihat policy which 
the Wueat nen in our country ine (auctioned in 
the rto«t opliclt tcrnw, and which all previous Ad- 
iniiuatratioui have labored tu eitUbluh and pcrpct- 
ttite. The pcouln c.f every it-cUon, of every SUtc, 
county, toitu, and haalut, of oar country, should be 
ttado to understand tl* groat aimol those who arc 

"sevajug toTC-eltet Ueueral Jack»on; and, une'cr- 
Standiii( it, if they shall think proper to give to it 
their aid, wo are ready to submit, ouly re«rviajr to 
0unclve* the privile|r« at'crying "(jod tare the He- 
puMic!" iu rather a wore modest tone than hereto 
fore.

"We would invoke the people*however, before 
tfcey give their assent to tliw threatened revolution, 
to thoroughly understand the system which is tp a» 
tevoltitionixed. It b ihat systuto which supported 
iiruat Hriuin throui'.i % ipiaiXor of a century of aan-
euin.iry and ex|XniiM wars, in which abe bad to re 
ly more on her pecuniary than her physical tCTour- 
ces, on the ingenuity of he» iaaneko, rather than 
tha skill of her generals. The looat did more tor
her than the sword, because it enabled her to supply I 
fitcntifully, anA in perfedioo, t)ie lataric* which her  ( 
eHMnici, Gv the force of nececeity, were compelled 
ia take at her haads and thai, by a proceu des- 
tnotive to 'thenuetve*, to ba constantly rcpUr.ikliinj 

"bet treasury as Pitta* it waa exhatMtsS, aaj con-
  rribuUng Ibotc im.tr.*. vtkioh were retained to them

  in deadly (Ausiin and a mortal expenditure of mu 
nition* ef wnr. By the power of her machinery, she 
not only mored, but wielded -Ike world. Sl.i- uro- 

'. tcctcd ber manulixit jre?,and they cave back an i>|iii- 
..- lent manfemt. ~ ft the KfSl ot her experience, 

our wiseitstatrsnwi; have guided the policy of this 
country, and it is only nuw; when Great Britwu juu 
discovered that we zto manufacturing rivals, iroia 
whom she ha> reason to apprehend an injuriou* 
competition, that hei ]>uHUeia::'« lure thrown out a 
MS ol (littering theories, on th; jabjart ofthe frce- 
toaot trade, with which tlte hn^ci t.i delude us

Happily, howrevfc, inch palpatilc nonsense 
as growing rich by cutting ott anil t>'ing one's 
limb's was too gross to be endured by th(.re- 
tlecting lew, and the result was, that, alter a 
few years' trial, Jonathan btgan to find out, 
by listening to some of his frUinrls, whom heat 
one ti:ne thought were his enemies, that he had 
mistaken the tni« cause of John's and Cre- 
peau's prosperity, anil that, so far from their 
being benefited by the loss of .their lingers, 
(hey would have been twice as well off, had 
they not been deprived of those great auxilia 
ries to tabor. He accordingly resolved to 
untie his hand; but, as he was partly ashamed 
to 4o it all at once, for fear of being laughed 
at, and partly afraid that the circulation of 
the blood, alter so lung a stagnation, would be 
injuriously rapid, he went to tvoik by degrees. 
Last spring he untied three or four knots; this 
winter \ve expect he will untie a couple more, 
nod, in two yean' time, he will, we trust, have 
restored bis hand to a stale of perfect liberty, 
when he nitty Inu^h in his sleeve to think how 
mucti be tier off he is than John and the French 
man, who can never recover their lost fingers

.From the Banner of the Constitution. 
It will be seen that, iu the House ol Repre 

sentative*, on 27th December, Mr. Hay'nej, of 
Georgia, introduced a resolution calling upon 
the Treasury Department for a statement o 
the foreign cost of sug-ir imported into Ihe
United State* since tlie year 1794, when the 
duly on brown sugar, for the purposes of reve 
nue, was raised from U cents per pound, at 
which it was fixed in 1700, to 2 cents. This 
step is a very judicious one, and if the call can 
be answered, it will be shown; we think, that 

tbe duty wu* raised, in 181G, only

n toe nth of prcxiperity, .11.1 to tarn our crtdu- 
litv md ignorance to her owu a i vantage. U'* tra'«t 
thu people will ke wiser taaa'Uicir nilcrs, and uot 
caffer thenvcUas to be caught by lo*,*: : j't-cuUdoru 
and prettily f. instructed «ophi»ms toat they will 
boU .'»sl to the policy wh.oh ha* worked well, »i"l 
UOCloitiUHly pl»y iatotke bands of tbflir advcraanea."'

Tbe fore^-uinj article, which uwribes Ihe 
prosperity of Engbrid lo Ihe restrictive »y»- 
tem. puts vu in mind of a story .which we shall 
relate, for the anui.sfment of our reader*.

There was once an honest hard-workinf 
fellow, named John, a manufacturer hy trade, 
who was able, by dint of great mduttry and 
eloss i pplication/to earn three shilling* *ter- 

rlay. He was in tbe full possession of
. _.. limb* and *aergks, but one day, in n
l.,f mental 4*na\g*aBent, he cut oft''one of 

fei- finger*. Hi* nnapbon aO pitied him great 
ly on iieeount of this mislHtuM, for they all 
 i . -f!iat John could not do as moeh work 
with n'lie fingers »  with tm, and, a* his for- 

i mer tv rges were barely adequate to dis sup 
port, they apprehended thai he would not be 
able to get hi* living, tatTWoutd Ivcome chnr- 
ceabK- IIJKMI the p***-r»*e*. It M luwipened, 
huireutr. »Aer John, ;l*jieovered nif Vason, 
'tbtif br «ivf thr danger of bis sifuaflon and be 
fbrt'i'uih riuthi» mt» to work to ind ou( tome

. - ?_ i_ _^!_L -i._« _-^Ae -^ -^ -* .ii_.^t _

de a-day. 
l bis limb

eoutri-.'i.'hee »w wtieb he* ... - . ../. He ub'for
* -t^ .

to thies) cents per'pound, yet that owin; tt> the 
KTCat fdtH wi the pric* of foreign sugar, in ull 
loi-eijn countries, the actual protection enjoy 
ed hy~ tlie sugur plante.n is four times as great 
a* it Wfts when they first began to cultivate the j 
lugarcaflo. If we do not greatly mi*ti-.t;f, 
the cost of brown sugar in tbe VVcst Mie», 
prior to (be war, io 1819, WM at least us lii^h 
u eight cent* per pound. The duly >ra» thnii 
two cents, which WM eaual to 95 per cent. 
The cost abroad in now throe cents, and the 
duty three cent*, or 100 per cent. JVoto is 
the lima Tor  diking off the excrescence of tins 
oppressive t*l « tux which, for Ihe »a!;e of 
en-ililing.two hundred wealthy men to ride in 
couches, imposes H burden upon the good peo 
ple of the United States of ft4,--00,000. if the 
axe i* not laid to Ihe root of this evil 
at once, tbn disease will, by time, become 

£e dUBetjtt of eradication. Not only huve 
Use interest* of Georgia and Mississippi been 
appatkd (  for their support of this odious 
uonopotjr, but exertions are now making to 
endeavor .to enlist tbe feelings of other Slates. 
We have papers now liefore us, slating that 
Mr. A...UJ South Carolina, has just exhibited 
some line stalk* of sugar cane, railed on his 
plantation; IhntMr. 1J, in North Carolina, has 
also done thotanie thin^l And the. follow ing ur- 
ticlo from the National lotellkencor, wilt show, 
tlmt eVea a* far north n* Maryland, experi 
ment* have succeeded:

' Sugar Ca.ie in Merrland A fine stilk of Sugar 
 Cane, four inchea ha-^ircuinfcrenc*, and more than 

our office yesterday, 
Brent, Esq. iu Priuce 

', who planted one or. two hundred 
'okperiBwnt, in Mny last. The cane 
ajiuearcd tu be Uell riftnutt, tbe 

and sweet, uul to all appearance as 
" iod, u if it bad been tuu product of 

maturity i* not alone evidence of 
ildaeVt ot oar pmcnt autumn, but 
.tUuk, that the plant in lUKcpliblc of 
d In tititudcs much higher than those 
.ture baa been liithertu confined.

at three dollars, no man thull l>« allowed to 
purchase it for less than six dollars. And for 
what reason? For noo« other iiUlie world ex 
cept to rnnkfl H few rich men richnr. Can 
this ta R Government of the rwoplc, instituted 
by the people, forth* benefit o.l'lb« people? 
Is it not rattier H burlesque upon the right ol 
self-government':' To us it appears to b^ re 
ally so; and it cannot but be n source of pain 
ful reflection to all who understand tho actual 
posture of affairs, that whilst all monarchical 
fciiriijic is regenerating, anjd throwing off the 
antiquated shackles by which the people 
liave been for ages oppressed, the enlighteu>>d 
ritte«nsof this Republic ure picking up the cast 
off chains, and fastening them M^Jhuir necks, 
arms, and legs, like a set of maniacs.

From the Maryland Republican.
"f Imprisonment fur Debt. 

The bill reported by Mr. McElfrcsh, for 
this purpose,, came up us the order of the dny 
in the house, of Deleaves, on Thursday last. 
We found Mr. MeElfresh t occupying the at 
tention of the boute, and H veiy crowded gal 
lery upon this interesting'topic and regret 
that we were not present at the commence 
ment of bis observation*, and therefore- cut- 
not, in justice attempt even the outlines of 
his elo<nif nt sn*ecb upon the occasion. Suf 
fice it to say that this antiquated relic of a bar 
barous »%t was pictarud ia deserved, colors   
the true medium was marked out, a! exacting 
the last l°arl:iiii£ of property iu .compliant'; 
with objt^alit>n» tlhr.uthmlhng the honest 
but unfortunate, debtor, without the odium .ind 
muililication ol' usclfi. iniprisoiiHit;iit, but pun- 
UUtug fraud as a crime in nh'.rt, sustaining

pedition stmrtciloii Utc SOtkof Maixu,

our ["refill system of laws rel.<littg la insol 
vency i:. . li (heir proviiiuns. tvvctjit that of

1829; auol being inipededin it* progress by the 
famous Icebank at Pucsortoli, Captain Urauh 
consulted with his European companions, and 
it was unread they should return, as a deficien 
cy in provision*  roUld b« felt if they remained 
together} they left him accordingly on the 23d 
of June, nt ty'deif. 40 -10 north latitude.

Captain Grauh proceeded ttieiiby bunseU 
in one bout, accompanied by an lilast Ureen- 
lander and fauiily, by Eruench and another 
GnwcnUnder, and two boatmen -from the Dis 
trict of Julwneliopo. In this w»y Capum 
Ciruah succeedrd in pcnclratiug so fur as to 
arrive on the 29th of July, at an island situa 
ted al G5 deg. 18 min. north latitude, and a- 
botit 38 deg. ^Sra'm. \ve»tof Oreenwich, where 
he pliuitud the colors of his country, but he was 
detained so lonz at thU (dace by impenetrable 
ice. that the advanced season oliliiied him to 
return to take winier quartojs at Ruzarhlik 
ofBJdcg. 2i min. northUti'ude, wberohe arri 
vcd on the 1st of October. From this place 
he wrote on the id of April this year, and sh*- 
ted thit he intended  guilt to start U>e next 
day in proceeding towards the nortS as ho had 
done before in the hope of arriving at tbu 6Gth 
degree of north litiludft at least, be'.ore hi 
would have to return to Ihe Colonies where i 
is'hopexl, lie by.tliis lime, may be safely ar 
rived.

By the above tour, Cuntain Graah has no 
discovered even the smallest truce of any an 
cient settlement, nor do the outlines ofthe coast 
carefully taken down by him, agree with the 
description existing of the old Greenland Dish 
opry, "OstUygdon," whence Captain Ur.tal 
draws Ihe conclusion, that this colony has no 
been located to the east of Cape Farewell, Im 
in the District of Julianchupc. He hus.hmv

centum per annum, and hire a ferge «ur[>lu» 
n hand. Tbair stock is at a premium/of one 
lUndred and fifty per'cent, above par. This 

arises not from superior management,or great- 
r exertions on the part of their people; none 
anb« more so than ourcitixrns; but it is .solc- 

ly owing to the great, advantages which they 
ave, and which \ have stated.

I am, most respectfully, your humMc ser 
vant, JOHN JACOB ASTOa. 

To tho Hon. Col. BBICTOJ*. Wa«hingtou City.

THE INDIANS!
[From tite Daily Albany Jtrfui.} 

Tltose political philanthropists, who have 
>uch large floods of tears to shed at the (audi 
ble attempts of the President to colonize the 
Southern Indians, on the west of the Mississip 
pi, in pursuance of tho original plan of Air. 
Jefferson, will doubtless have their sluices of 

f opened afresh at the following quotations1 
from the atmals of New .England:

Cotton Mather says, "not only English, 
but /in/inn* have been debauched by those 
wltq call themselves- .Christians, who have put 
their bottles to thcnj and made them drunk 
also."

The sarm author says, "ihat in the depth 
of winter a descent was made upon them/the 
Indians,) and the day was wonderfully carried 
against the tawny hill<!el>. Their city was laid 
in a*hc3. Above twenty of their chief captains 
were killed; a propgi tiofiable desolation cut off
*| * r_  __ _'_!.._A^L- ,......_ -\. ___...I .:«! 

requiring the debtor to satisfy the court Ibat 
he wus in actual confinement.

srumtd to beMr. arguments
conclusive, as no objections were made to .iny 
of them, and the bill passed without a divi 
siuu. 

Mr. Ely proposed to amend thn bill 1-y
striking out the title and substituting

ever, on the coast met with inhabitants whom 
1m found ditVcrcnt from the F^quimaux than 
(h mixed race to be nift witu in the District

tlte inferior salvu 
nnss and'horid

<&.)cages): mortal licit 
,e 'pur» id '(he remainjl

e/s of 'em, so that, wir, 'can hirdly ti.ll uhtlm 
any of'em are <{/?L|pfae upon, tl* Jute if th 
earth." ." ' . . . ,

The same author, in giving ah account of 
the storming of »l> ,lA(l'ni^ furl, says, "but the 

or housrs which filleit the fort, con- 
of combustible mnts, we set fire

J'wtNTV-Fr.;8T COHOMUS—StCOKP

On
TRIAL OFJUDOK p£cR.IMl '
motion of Mr. Fool, tbe Senate actia 

resolved itself into n Court of Impeachment.
Mr. Stornrose and Hddreised the Court in 

iupport of tho impeachment, (ot up-uum, »f 
hree hours. The speech wa'*dnting«i*beij hv 
 cn»arkabl« leg^(,ae*ra«n and research, j, ^ 
o be concluded to-morrow; till which time ike 
Court and Semite adjourned.

HOUSE OF ttliPRKSRNTATlVES 
Mr. Brodbead prevented n memorial of mcr 

chants, manufacture's, and ether inhabitant* 
o f Portsmouth, Now Hampshire, praying that 
n drawback may bft allowed 011 ih* 
tion ol' nails, blade Vroin 
which wn» r«f«ired to the 
Way* and Me:tn*.

'Air. Maxwell; of New York, presented a me 
morial of OiDcers of the uiifliia of'that ~

imported ; , . 
Coinuuttee if

! to tlrtuii, and presently retiring (»i( of the fort,
ol J.ilianeliope. The form of the head as woll i on every side surrounded it. ''i ho fire,by-lbe 
as the R'cni.eniMs of the body, agree perfectly ' " "" ' " " " * *--~ '' 
with the Europeans of the north; they have

which
o»nes,byn

We law, appeared tu be Ucll

«*nt on Iny ing op

In th« profrpwof tinpt^^M ian'TOT*rnent_ii 
cire'ji»Hta -      

exerted Iho
to M* Ulmsa^gajitfMIiJUtat 
toiKther «-*W #***•*& outtfc. «Hbsft

hi* sehsci, pretend to 
 Ufajr can be raised in our cold, 

'competition wjih iK» oou»trU. ly 
The very planters of 

kno.)f to' their sorrow, that even in 
warm season is not of 

to ripen all the cane;'and 
ill suceed a* a profitable product 
" ill the Caroliniu und in Mnry- 

irapossi'ile, except upon

'an act
the insolvent laws uf this A(;iic,' as 

its title ~ ur£in£ as hi* reason that Uiu provi- 
ions of lim bill did uot actually abolish impri- 
sonmout i'or debt.

Mr. Mclilfresh oppooed the i han;^. Ever? 
pos5i!>l< inducement to ImprUoiimrut »vn» re- 
inuvrd uy Ihe hill, rxci-pl in i-asosol fraud, 
for wl.ich imprisonment was a proper punish 
ment.

The motion was lost uye* '29, nays 32.
[We iiihert a copy of tbe UlU as passed by 

the House.]
.'in Jlct to oLulith Imprisonment Jar Debt in Uie 

State of • nrijlanu.
Wherens, it is inconsistent <vith rational 

liberly and the principles of a pre.publicnn 
government, to imprison any AO;ICI(I Ui*n for 
duht Therefore,

Section 1. Be it enacted Inj the General As 
sembly uf Maryland, That from and ilttr tin. 
passntte of this act, it snail not be iiec.csjar^ 
i'or any person who may apply for Ihe i'uiu-ut 
of the insolvent laws of tbi» state to produce 
before the county Court or coanui«MonRi> of 
insolvent debtors where suuli applicant reiidcs. 
nny evidence of his cuiifmeiiiKUt in jail; but 
the said court, jud^c. or commissi-iuer, as ihn 
case may be, nlttll proceed in all respects,as 
if iucli evidenct; had been prod.iced.

 Sec. I.JinA tit a nindcuVlliHt it siKvll he .the 
duty of the County Court, or any judge tlu-r«- 
of, or any judgu of the Opiums' Court, or

- *--"- -- . . f- . . .'. .1 »^ ...I...__. ......11.-..

the pock-

_ . i improvernttiHsp- 
«  tbe  >* * > to u«v» bat <-n;bt'fingers, he, 
without any- mure ado, delila-rattfy took a 
halcbet And <nt off l*o of hi. flavin. Hi* 
frirn'lti pitied hit delusion, for they felt quite 
nssureitthat he bad uusUkon the cause of 
Jouu's growing eireunutaaem Msd Ihry very 
kindly marked him down a* m fresh Mbjeet lor 
the aliw-houM. Strenge, bow«r«r, to tell, 
Crapean, after his recovery Awn. hi* wound, 
n;>pear«d to thrive mom than he had ever 
done before and (hi* second exaiiinl* of sitc- 
ceM, ullcr what bad been predicted, hngun to 
etcite the doubt* of the wuert of hit neigh- 
born, who bad never beCgj* Intnwl to the 
idea that loba's Sucre** WM awing to MM loss 
9!' hi* lingers, hut bad always in«aM«4 that it

eommi&lioners a* aforesaid, to whom 
tion may be made by any person, for tl«i ben 
efit or tn; insolvont lawn of this stale, surii 
ap]uicanl having coiupli'-d with the provitiort 
of the insolvent Inws of tins stnlc, in cr<ji-v 
particular except proituriivj; nvidciic* d liis 
eonti:ieivient in jail. t,i ^raol to sHcliappli'-anl 
in

Amongst these dontitor* wu one a*n«d Jo 
nathan, who had alwny* befcre been reputed 
to I)'; a rruiarkablv shrewd, cu<e.e<it«rrm*ing, 
iniltv'tiious yo>ith,* who, finijing tlut lii» cotn- 
p«iitor-i. John and Crapeau, could undersell 
him, ar.it, iwt beiui; able to divine anv' cause 
for it, '  « (heir lack of ungcrs, he Mt Lat icll 
into til   '"  li"1 ' whirh .now beeunio prevalent, 
and ictoltcd <•> curtail, his physical power*.  
He did nut, li'jw.'ver, act precipitately. He 
very wiheh /^coJIecied, that fingers, wiim j

Only let us have a hundred vision- 
"""srton our alUntic *eahoanl. 

igibemd of «nfar a piece, and 
w« shall have the' mont brilhnut account* of 
»ur driving Nteign sugnr outofthe markrts 
of the wond. anil the most convincing argu 
ment* that 4kn tnw poKey of (he country is to 
encotwage Abnrfcan industry by raising sugrir, 
altfaougb the pftductof one man's labor would 
not be worth a barrel of *ug(ir per annum, 
which CMtd be purchased abroad for tit dol 
lars.  JTa ndtt Ms|mr, in any part of our <-o\in- 
try,   " jhMiti  » it can be raised in the West

mall, ta altogether impossible. It 
to i«aMkffd 10 b/ ttn laws of nal urr.iTlnVh we 
eaamt cosrtrol. The Wise Disposer of events 
hM onMatd that mtrrcoursc shall sub. i»t bn- 
tween distant countries, and this is brought 
itboot bjr their mutual dependence. This mu 
ttuil d«p<nii»e« it visilile in nothing morn 
deariy thka Hi the vm-icd pr.nluetions of the
West « Uuilrd States. Th* for

once cut i l>« easily replatw
and ha cope! j.J-n. tliAt. if there was nny mutle 
l»V v.'Uich he i ould diuiiuisji his power to work, 
(for that a. -pcv.rfd to him to be the true (ju. »- 
tion,) without ali»olute excision, it.wouiJ Itu 
the safcn inrtio ol trying (be experiment lie 
according': Jjit tijipn the ex|MK)icnl ol tjing 
OoeofLis farm' is I* hind his back, and in this 
way he vvnt to work, amidst the shouta tuid 
accuujjUons »f his neighbors, who thought 
tint Jon«tuan hnd outn-ittcd all his compel-' 
ilors,au«l was now upon th<- highroad to upu-

mer, witli a given quantity ol labor, can rnisc 
UnytioliaiV worth o! supar, and only five dol 
lars'worth ol grain. The latter, with a giv- 
en uuanjily of labor, can raise fifty dollars' 
worth of .grain, and only five dullam', purlulps 
nnly one  doltftr'* worth of sup;:tr Can iinv 
thing, trifTVfttrf, bo more nnnatur.il or more 
irnselesj, tlian to iutcrlore and prevent so l>cn- 
efieiitl an interchange of commodities? Eivu 
Lpuisiitnn. -Kilb oil her advantage*, cannot 
raise. witlUh* *«rn« labor, on^-half ofihr, 1.1- 
pir that cs* be raised in tho West |ii<Ji,;s: anil 
ronv«i«««ly, the farmorj of tha western Coun 
try who **rl Ihcir prutlucr to thai State, do 
not get l*¥ (t'half tho nunntitv uf »u^n r lint

.S'ote enooich By working curlier in 
the mocuin^. and later in thr evening, with Um 
aidofhl or >uvi0$ aiacliinery.youngJonalliiiu 
was it- n In grow rich   for, although he could 
jjot do as much work as John or Crnpeau, nor 
sell so chitap, yet, with bis one hand be had 
acquired i.uch wooderfuij dexterity, that he 
could turn out more work iu a day than he 
used .to do with. two. With open Mouth*, his 
IVieud* awl acquaintances would gape nnd
 lore wbcB they saw Jonathan wenr u broad- 
cloth long coat on Sunday, instead of a course 
roondabeut jacket, and not a soul of them any 
longer entertained the bait doubt but that his 
great success wa« owing to the restriction* lie 
impottd upon his industry. All, UiereTore, 
followed his example, which spread , like wild 
fire through thr. country, and the reafridit* 
jusfeM, which Jonathan, (by way of securing 
for it greater favor with the people than it 
could enjoy if il was known to bo notiiuyc but
 a ioBprovement upon John's loss of a finger.) 
called the "American Brsti-.m," became, in 
the opinion of mafl/, tl* ttttted foticy of tit 
cotmtrf. ...

writing npersonal d'lM:h:iri;« from arrest on 
Mny civil proceiii, until lh« return day ul such 
applicant's insoKi nt pa|)er>. '

See. 3. .*id Le it auir,tcil,T\\rt it shall be 
the duly of every shcritt'. conslaiilc or oilier 
ollicerof this stale, upon thran-isl "of any 
defendant on a capias ad rc,«pi>ndonilu!n, c,»- 
pias ad Sttt'mf.icicniliiin. or any o'lier fi»:il pro- 
ce»«, and the said defcndnlit tx-ing u i.p'.lo, or 
rcl'iMng to satisfy the claim on which viiif 
process was issued, to proilure thn I'Oily of 
said dcfcndnnt. hefora the County Court or 
5omn juilKe Ihfroof, or some judge of Ih"; Or 
phan's Court or commisiii'in.M-s as Bl'oi-c«Mid N 
oi the county where the said defendant roiJes, 
anil then anil Ihtri; tender to «:ud defendant 
an opportunity lo comply w'tii the provisions 
ofthe insolvent laws of tlii* sfit-., except pr.>- 
ducin; rvid'snsi* of his cnuliiiemrnt in jail, 
and upon tho said dnft:m):mt being iinahlr, or 
rcliisinic lo comply v.i'h (h« i>iovi»ions of the 
insolvent l»w$ aforesaid, ant) not olhcnvin,-, 
the said shcrilV, runstablr, or other offirrr 
shall be authorised to proceed with said de 
fendant as il'thii act hftd n«vr.r passed.

Ohio.—The population of this vi£oroii« roin- 
monwealth is iisi-e.rt.iiu.-'d to he nint htin !:•',{ 
and tliirty-uvm thoiuand—-nr.ikini; tin- prodi 
gious ini-rease of rixty one per cent in the last 
leu years.____ ___ _ __

LOST GHKK.M.ANT) FOUND.
Under th'n lic.idlhr f)aily AdYe.riisrr pub 

lialics. as a translation from H ' npriili .;rn p i- 
per.f.idlcd, "'I'iic Day.'' of Oci.)'«-i .JUth, l»iO, 
the lollo» in^ inlcrestiug ucco'.i-. 1 of an lu.nui- 
nation oftiic East Coast of lipvii'i.md, nlji^h 
was made undnr the order of tho Uunitb jjuv- 
rrnnient:     " \'m

Tlit desire to become arquaintrd .ui;!i' V. 
t'.feci(lniii), and to aic^il lii) ivln-lhi:r any (,-.i 
CKt were left of the nnciunt culpiy in.>:n Ic ! - 
Uiirt, Im* for centurius becii'nalioual wi'h lln-

besides a pure and fair skin, am) frequently 
brown hair. Some ofthe men suffer their beard 
Iu grow in the shape of mustaches, and some 
am tatooed, which is more particularly the case 
with all the women. Upon the coast, to tho 
extent ofone hundred geographical inilft, the 
pupul.ition could be calculated at more tiinu 
iOOor GOO. who, with tho utmost ditHculty sus 
tain their lives upon some few bluffs, winch a- 
loue arc hahiUible in these deserts, br the 
mean* of b«rric.», game, fish a-^d seals. These 
people neverllwles* distin^niahed themselves 
as being uncontain'uiatcd with vices, nnd iu 
Ihe highest dcgctBJnoral, peaceable, obligins, 
trustworthy and faithful to their word, which 
they m imitated oti every occnssioa in (heir 
conduct toward Capt. Graah.

This ncc.ouut wiiich has Iteen extracted 
fro  the Journal of Captain Graah, and arri- 
rived here by a vessel from Juliai»eho|v, is 
hereby sulunitlcd to lue public by His Majes 
ty's coiiniii.nd.

INDIAN BL.\NKETS.
When Mr. BFIN tor) asked leav(e, In the Sen 

ate, to introduce a bill (u reduce tho duty on 
Indian Ulankcts, and olliar Indian goods, he 
read Hie following letter, ivhich ho had receiv 
ed two year* agu I'roru Mr. J. J. AsToa, of N. 
Vork:

.>eu» York, Jan. 29, 18i9.
Silt: I understand Congress hare it in con- 

triupluiion lo inako some change m the sys- 
toia of our liuliaii all'itir*. If so, 1 hope no- 
thiug willt»Uo place to cmboiraa* our-lnde 
with liidir, Ihat the duty oi public officer* and 
agcntt may be su dntintd as not to loave room 
for constructions which may authorize act* 
which Will vii ji;e| nuU cinliarnss Uie traders.' 
If nny eban<,:t: isr.ont<;.iuplated>Iwould «»teem 
it a I'av.ji- il you would bave the goodness to 
idvibu me uual it is.

Ourtradrrs libur.under very greht disad- 
vauta^p ivlieu they coirni in cowi>p|itioii with

.1 .. l.:_i. I _: L . . • . -

advantages of the «viod, carried all before it, 
and sueh horrible confusion overtth'-lmed Ibe 
talcagcs, that many of them were iiROlLKU 
unto death by the revenging flames; mmy of 
them climbing on the tops of the paUizailot, 
(pallisadoe-ij were a fair mark for the morti- 
ferous bullets'ther^v and many of them that 
hnd the resolution to issue forth, were .slain 
by (ho F.3glUh who stood ready to bid them 
welcome.'?" .,_...:

Of the taking of anV.l.er fort, tlte lame aa 
thor s.iys: "On Ibe Loid'.i day, they got up to 
the fort, undiscovered, where, to their sorrow 
ful disappointment, they found no more ofthe 
nemy, (Indians) tlinn'.one anrl twenty,whcrc-
f Ihey took nnd .few TWENTlf.'- 

»   t  » > * 
How dUTerehttu* policy which the present 

administration proposu 1» pursue with these 
children ofthe fom>t? Tiiey propose to move 
thftm to a rich, fertile region, tcacli then tbe 
civilizinf arts, and prepare the way for even 
tually receiving Uiem as American citizens. 
How different tbii from the course pursued by 
our pilgrim fathers! And yet there are men 
among us so blinded by jmlilicai prejuJiee, 
and excited by hatred to our ruler*, a* tot 
hold up Ibe Pilgrims as models for imihitioiv, 
while they denounce the.present adminlitra^ 
lion and their friends as niousters in cruelty  
Why do we nnt hear those consistent gent" 
men mourning over the destruction, tbe en 
destruction of the Pequods, in Connecticut? 
The case of George Peters, tbe Indian hung 
in Oneida county for (lie murder of his squaw; 
or tbe case of the Indian executed in MVdisoi' 
county for a similar efBwce? Where weroal 
their sympathies wttqaJMonongise was convict 
ed in Erie coUiity? ' . "A- ,.

Why have tbeir.Mir* been reserved for the
...i> ... i-^:._a T. . - . " ..  .

quantity of sugnr Ihat
they cotiltflw the N\'<-»t Itidles, if the rvdric- 
tivA systfto would Mlow ifiem to do it.

Of all (|ie exiatio.; burdens nn the people of 
this country, the Inx on stigiir is ono of the 
most unjust and cruel. Sugar it an arliclo 
which adds mora lo the enjoyment of life ttiun 
«Hy other-single article, bread, meat, and .sull 
exctpted.^that enter* into our consumption. 
We become, acquainted with il in ourcrndles. 
It forms a nu>*i important item in our comforts 
during childhood, in fumUhing us with sugur- 
caiMly. swect-meeU, aacar-plumhs, pins, pn 1 
dine, and cakes. We nave it at our breakfast 
ami at our lea. Youngandold.ricbarrd poor, 
like to taste of it ilaiii; and ivere it not for the 
existence of laws that say that |Kior fitroilira 
and their children shull nut bo, inilnlgedin this 
luxury like Uie rich, it woqld be in the power 
ef every mau, woman, and child in the land to 
have, if not twice as mueli, at Icust half as 
much again as Uioy now get for a dollar. Is 
not tilts an ciijoyni^nt to oe valued in » fiee 
country like this? Is it not uiaduess, when so 
great a luxury i» within thsNMh «f us all, thai 
we lira such fools as to tie our biMds «od say, 
trcwiOaot partake of itf Wt io<Mif there 
is on th* face of the earth at this day a p»-o- 
i>l« sv'stupid, except ourselvei. who would de- 
hbenitolv enact laws ileclnriag that, alUiouf b 
it i« oMiAi* (o purchase a hundred of sugar

I)ai\e»,and attempts have in coustitmencr !i.>cn

ick 
.Id,

i\e»,an aemps ave n coustitmencr !i.>cn 
tJr. lor attaining this object, antW r,1 i!er- 
thc-W, Chrislian thu 4lh. KrnK-.i -I; tha '

the 5lh, anil- Clirisl'i,.n
tho

>.- ?th, 
-nvcvcr, 
>»de by 
tl.c cx-

hul withoul uncccsi). Tlie pt. v .... 
'which in th- lallrr year*, has IH.;I, 
thv Oritisli and Russian liavi^\ttor.s 
 hlnination of Ihe Polar region, and t..._ _, .,.,, 
posseised in our diiyn, in preferuncc (o the 
time pastforovercoiiiing the impedimentswhieii 
nature has thrown in tho way, could not hut 
lead to aiunipreMi6n,lh;<t \vltal had been found 
impracticable (hroiigli twoce.iiturieaand ihuh' 
might passing now be accomplished;an .} [,\'t 
Majesty has in eoiivqu-jncc been plea , ur 
an order of the »4Ui ot September, Ida;, loth, 
roct th- uiidersi;, >e ( ; to form a coruiniuion for 
Ihn purpose of f.uiiiiJoring the most proper 
way- ol carryih|j .nch u plan iala exucuiion

Having submitted lo hi* Mnjesly Hie prono- 
sa»» to cause the ntlempi lo bo made hy mean* 
of4 GreiniLind boat*, which might befit- 
Ud out anil proceed froih tiro UUlnctof Juli- 
anrbope. Captain Gwalj of tho Nt

r,froml-op«iilmKrn to Greenland, where 
Uiuy were joined by Uie supt-rinten.tnM Of the 
colonies, Mr. Jfuthiese, as linguist; ihty Jji 
Icclod nnd prepared every thing for ifo 
peditiou, and parsed the winter at tha 
tralw, Nennottalik, ia the District of 
hope.

ex

the Unii.-ii, ami which I with to bring before 
you. in tho iioj>c Inat you m.ty bring the mat 
ter to the consideration uf Coi^n-.s*. Il is 
known that none uf the woulkn goods, fit for 
Uie Indian trade, such as Indian blanket*,
*trouds Hftd cloths of particular descriptions, 
aru as yet manufactured in this country; we
 re, tbercfori), obliged to import tuem f.-om 
Kngland; and it su happens that these are 
part o( lli: articles paying Uie heaviest duty. 
The, Kni;lisli traders have all their* free of 
duty, whicn enables them lo bring their good* 
sixty per cent, and rnoro, cheaper lu<»n w*. 
pay, mid lliey are bar.iliy enabled t>i . . 
us. Their furs »nd skins cost them litde more 
than half as much as we have lo pay lor ours 
Uul, this is uot ull; Ihey are. by these mi-a/Uj 
enabled to ssnd their fur* here, and actually 
dj come, and undersell the American trader*. 
It is. unaccountable that they should be per 
mitted to bring their furs here free of duly; 
nnd U w« send any to British dominions, ar« 
obliged to |K>y fifteen per cent. duty. In Rus 
sia, where we used lo send some of ours, a du 
ly has been luiU so high as to amount to a 
prohibition; this was done some year* ago, to 
protect their lut country. Nor, can we *nnd 
our fun lo anv country, without paying duty 
wUilo trery N':ilitin on earth c*n scud tueii 
furs, and do .send them to this country, free o 
duly. To this it i* owing, in a great mea 
sure, that su many ol'our companies of Indian 
lr»dera h.o'e been ruined, and I very much 
fear, that unless a duty is impuscd on foreign 
furs, (he American fur company, the only ro 
t>piclable onn ol .my capital nu\v exioliag in 
Ibu country, i-. :1! l>, jl.li^cd lo .suspend thei 
0(1 r.ilion-k ( I'ciicio I a at Hale when I nay 
Unit ;;i: .>.;i ludlm Lmior.i. for twenty years 
pa-.!, null ve . ft .-. -A-iiiUoiis,, have been lo 
MI.A lime .uiU | .i,irrty in the trade. The Go- 
vMuuirint luM, 1 presume. itiitiion» of dollars 
in In.-in.ti.in (ruile. When I engaged in it, 
livciil) ybars ago. 1 was proumrd by llui Ad- 
mini'iralion tb« prutucliun of Gdveriim^nt, 
and, in fae.t, more,; but I regret to say, hituur- 
to nothing h >v been done. Will you ho so good 
as tu tulie Ihe mutter under consideration ?— 
The British traders have «i*o an exclusive 
right under tho charier of I bo Hudson's lixy 
Company; not ail iudividuul dare to ruler Ihe. 
iudsto country to trade hut lliemftelves; where 
at, with in, the.country is open, a* it ought to 
be, to.i/l its citizens, which constantly create* 

ikiiion in the trade.
'ho Hudson's Bay people corns on our 

flintier*, anil by means of selling good* cheap 
-Hgivinjc spirituous liquors, . they draw our 

:»iii trade for hundreds of miles from us to
- 1 think, sir, a duly of fifteen to twenty 

, .... .  ,..._ ...A.......   ',

.... .. ...  give
Uie tr.ule wilh the Indians, which I am »u 
iriied ID say, has, by great exertion* and 

. on put,and is,al present,oria re- 
;tuule looking, niMcb more so tlntn it ever 
been- Tha American Vat Company have 
'( upasi. and now do, employ a capital 

of I million or more of dollars. They have 
lyet been able to deolari a dividend; tlioy 
Jlire tint protection of Government, which, 

~% will no longer be withheld, and to the 
ment of wl.icJi I Ukc tho liberty to c«ll 

onVou for your iroud uitl. I »sk it uiiVoouut 
u/fw OUoy yixiug and ciiltuprisiug Won cn- in tiiu   -'

tnet in convention ia the village of Utka' 
praying thnt the act of 7th May,' I7!)i, for the 
urgunuation of the militia, may b4 amended 
so that the militia shall be formed into two 
classes; the 6rst class -to consist of those be 
tween 18 and 39 years of age,the second eliw 
to consist of thd*t> between d<l und 4*V the first 
class only to be subject to duty in tint) of 
peace; that a anifbrra be prescribed for lb» 
different corps of militia, and that the eipeoat 
of camp equipage- I'or annual drills of the mi 
litia o! -the dUtt* of New ifork may be defray 
ed by thto UryU*Siatc»; \flucU was referred 
1o tiin Coenmira*««n Miftkry Affair*.

.The. a(>oakcn*yrtseiKed a memorial of ehr- 
zensH*! the Citi^af iHJouuty of PlHladdphi^ 
iieeliauk-Sj einjrkijed in various branches of 
he inannlucto.ro of iroa, praying that iucb a 

modification .01 Uie existing uruj of duties on 
'roD, as therein aei foikn, may be atioplcd; 
11.ich memorial was referred to the " 
,oc on Maautattures.

JUDGE PECK.
The House then, on roolion of Mr. L_ _, 

resolved itself into a committee ofthe VVnole, 
Mr. Martin in tbe Chair, and proceeded to 
tlend the trial before Uie High Coun of im 

peachment. Having returned, the comumira 
reported progress, and the tiouse adjouiuui 
till 11 o'clock to-morrow.

SENATE. -.. -. 
THDMOAT, Jaanmry 23, 183t. 

ti\f. SUsboc, from the Committee on Fi 
nance, reported a bill to provide) that salt in 
the public store* on the S lit of December, 18S-), 
shall be subject to no. higbnr duly Uiaii salt 
'mported after Uvat day.

S)utWern
The answer in plain. , The 

lalion lo the Sonthw^ern liidi
to be made a political ̂ BDJ,

iidisns Is nttempted

t cent, ou all fun, ought to b« laid; and 
Mink, tlut unless it is done, wo must uii

Capt. , ... T^. _ 
navigator, in an account of his Voyage ^.... 
the World, recently pilUisbpd, (rjve* the fol 
lowing account- of the native produoto and 
couiinv-rcul commoditie* of the capital of tbe 
PUillipnuj Islands.   ;•.'••>,

"Tite whole world, (says Capt Kote«b*ev) 
docs not offer a more advantageous station for 
commerce, than tbe town of Manilla, situated 
a* it is in tho neighborhood of the richest COIMI 
trie* oi Asia, and almost midway between f£u 
rope and America. Spanish jcaUwmy had for 
mcrlv closed her port; hut tine* the revolt ol 
the American colanie*) it has boen oprnnd tc 
al) nations, and the Ehiliipinesare consequnnt 
ly riiiing rapidly lo importance. As yet, thrii 
export trade has been- chiefly confined, Iu su

§jr and indigo for Kurope, ami the costlj (u 
iuri bird's nest and Itepangi fur China. Tlu 

Intter i* a kind of sea-snail without a shell 
which, not only here, but on Ihe Liuiroues 
Carolines, and P*lew Islands, even as far tu 
New Holland, is a* eagerly (ought after a* th 
sea otter on the north west cuast of Americn 
The luxurious Cliincse consider ihcm a pow 
erful restorative of strength, and purchase tliem 
as such at an cxhprbitaut price. But what nn 
inexhaustible storeof-coirxmarcislarliclesmigh 
not tbe*« island* export t Cofluti of tho bes 
quality, cocoa, and two souls ol' cotton,- (h 
one remarkably tioe, the produce of a shrub 
the other of a tree, all geow >vild here, and witi. 
very liltfa ciilliT:\lion ,wii{iil be made to yield 
n prodigious increase of. wealth. Thcc; pro 
ductions of naturr«re, |iowever, so much ru>g- 
lerlc.d, that at present n» regular trade is car 
ried on in Uiem. A .gnat .tuunilance of t!i 
finent sa.ro trees and whole wootUol'cinuamoi 
fji-o v wild and unnoticed iii Lucon. Nutmeg! 
cloven, and nil the produce of the Muluccbi. 
are also indigenous on tlieti; islands, and in 
dustry only (ncami
ly.doe* ri'ot _Hburi«hHt-flfJ is wauling tom.iU 
them a copious source *of revenue. Pearl*! 
uin'Ksr, and cochineal nliound in the Philli 
pines; and tht bosom of the earth contain:, 
gold, silver anil otli«r metal*. For centime* 
|Ki«t, have tho Spaniards sulFered all there trea 
sures to lie neglected', and e.ven now areitend 
ing out gold to maintnin their esUblislunenls

A PrnfatwoHfcj/ Acl.—A couple of yojmi 
mar, who were lately on n gunning'excur»|o 
from this plaee, in a sail boat, wcru cupiine 
hy a flaw of wind, (Uc Iwr.l >unk, and th.< 
were in the channel, some distance from Ih- 
slwre, which it was iinposiblo for them I. 
gain, in this perilous situation, Ihev were dis 
covered by two young girls, of nbo'iit 16 or 1 
year* ofat;", daughters of a Mr. Rider an. 
a.Mr. Eldridite of Hog N«ck. who immodial.: 
ly got a small boat from off the shorn, and al 
though blowing a gale, pm oil'with their p: 
dins, nnd brouglit the two jwun;? nvn s II- t 
land. May they each get a good IMI&IMLUU 
u recomp«n»c. Sag /|orW Co*.

i Hudson'1 l»ay Company divide tan per

,. Md.) J.«. 15. 
small farm, containing about JfiC 

acre*, (60 in timber) and well wateiwl lyinoj 
within m mile east of this pUce, %«M aoU nfaw 
days ago, al private safe, lor thirty-five dolkr* 
per mere. flu. Und h«* been raaled lor fif-

or twenty yn^r, back, »nd it* prineipl 
W1̂  nTe°,V " a lm*" to« dwelling hJi*.
<kl .'" lkw wle M » str"king in%l»nr.a o (no *"•••»• .._—_.- - .
in I

Mr. Claytyn, from the Committe« appoini- 
ed to investigate the present conditiou of tbe 
Post Otlku Uspartment, ouered tbe I'nUoitriug 
resolution, observing that the couiiniltee were 
unanimonsly of tbe opinion, that in order to 
prosecute that investigation with clU-cl. it was 
necessary that they should be empowered to 
send lor persons' and paper*.

tlm Stloct Committee-
pointed to ex imMMatMinport tbe pr^tcnt con 
dition of Uie Post OiRe« UepurtiiMat.*: ini pow- 
«r to send ibi persoa* and paper*}

Mr. ClaytpD mwred lie second ra ding'anal 
adoption of tin *n*V>hitiofr at this me; l>«t 
tbu taotkm reqoiriBf-tjH unwniuko   aiaeat 
of the Senate Ar it* paasa«e,"«a4 Mrj Bcntoo 
objecting^ it, the: retalamo'pft ijlt tiw U»oU one day.-,. ' " '' ' '"

' oC th« Uoit«d
^States; jto apend ttn act to eacouragoUie cul- 
tiValion of.rWoBwi and tb« tine, were s*r«r- 
ally ordered ttfbe- wigroaic*! for a IhUd read** •'ing.

-TfflAL ,QP JUDGE PECK. 
.On pMtion of .%<F«ot< Use. 

tesol

ly irapres'sive and etoijucut* The Cosjrt an^ 
Sciiuic adjourned. ' ' ' " J

UOUa£ OF REPaESIENTA-WFES.
Mr. Uambpteng, from the CoaMiiUc* of 

£ominelfcef reported the biH frotu Il4 8ena!»
 'to autliorize th«'tmnspprUtion of mercbut- 
dise, by land, or water, with tba privillgn of de 
benture,"   without amenUipent; and,  » tbe 
motion of Mr. C. il wa» ordered to b» rend a 
third time to.-morrow.   

Mr. Letchor, from Ihe Comaniltoe onjolw-
-nal Impwvemcnt reported a l.ilf "to «uthor- 
ize a *ubseri))tion of tlo.-k to the Mo 
l.« Bridge Compnny nl Itrownsvili*. 
vania; wtiic!i !» ;» twice rrnd ,a 

. , JUDGE PttCK.
On molton of Air. Win «v«y, UK- Hauw 

then went into a Committee ol the) Wnole, 
Mr. M.iniu irt the Chair, and. on onahwu of 
M.-. Ha>iM*^jrooe«ded to Uie Senate-Chamber 
to ittendUie tiigli Court of loipcachiutim, kit 
ting for the trial of Judge Peck.

1* SBIUTS. Jau. 29, 1930.
The resolution submitted by Mr. CUytoa, 

to authorice the Coramittoe appointed to e»- 
uoimo the present condition of uie Post Ofnc« 
Ue'partmeut, lo send for person* aoVi p*>per*< 
was considered and adopted. ' 

TRIAL O4-'JJJUGKPRCK.
On motion uf Mr.Kpot, the Senate again re* 

salved itself into a Uijfh Court of lm|)««cb- 
/ncnt. %,.

Mr. VVirt, with permission, explained a re* 
mark "Inch he-was understood loMmve msde 
toiviirds the conclusion of Lia argurpenl io Ak 
vor uf the,, respondent.

Mr. Buebanin (hen rose, and addrwsd tho 
Court in a very aBr« and elor|ornt argument In 
support uJ.ihe impeAvhaieot. Tlte honorable 
manager coo4inuedMj Address the Court<f"T 
three Lau/sg»ssAa«au.'«mu-; and finding that in 
could-notiibncWlde Hi*argument at thii*ittinf, 
lh« Conrt *<Hcrtirned till to-morrow.

ttOMK 'OP RBPRteKNTATIVES. 
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

Mr. Verjil-iiick. from the Co/nmiller of 
Way*.Mean", ro|K>rtfKl a bill, making »p(ir«- 
priation for currying on certhm roads and 
works of hilt-rim! Improvement, and for 
surveys, which tvii* twice ruad .trio1 cuaumit- * 
ted.

Mr. Etlswortli, from the committrt (in tbe 
.Imlici.iry, iv|K>ne-l tlie bill from tliu Anate, 
tankinyr con>|irn.iaUon to Uio witnes*** »nd 
Ui oilier expenses attending the -Uul »f 
Jud^ePeck, willi amendments.

On motion of Mr. E. it was refemjd ton 
Committee; of the VVhohwon tbe dale lif th* 
Union, with the underaUnding that it *>oukl 
be taken up this. d»y. ; 

SUUPLUS HEVENUK. i
Mr. P*>lk. from the Select Commit ee to 

which M-ns referred so much of the Men lf< ot 
the President of the United Mates, it tbe 
cpmirumCFiiidnt of tlio^sesMon, m relates lotto 
distriOulion of the surplus revenue, mad in It- 
port, whir.li was ordered to lie on the t: lie- 

The House went into Committee if 
whole, Mr. Uwight in the Chair, took tp 
bill, ranking-provision for Ihe eompensalj 
of the witnossess and othnrMpentn* att 
the trial of Judge Pock, together with

(11 tl
dav, Mr. feiinford h 
veMeU employed in 
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Sta.!ci *n Mpn-1 Owlish not a* britfira* silver. Sever* of theM dull •• h usual at tb« approach of.Cl.ristmns,'|! 
billeon^rnm Plnl

vc«e!:> employed in the whale fisheries; which 
tvasrca'l, and ordered to a second reading.— 

Bg tbe petition* and memorials prejpnt- 
. wa* one by Mr. Sprague of Maine, re- 

agAinit the law of tho last *es- 
sio:i of Congress, for the removal of the Indi 
ans beyond thn Miscissippi.ACQUITTAL OF JUDGE PECK.

At 12 o'clock the Senate resolved itself into 
i Iligh Court of Impeachment, for the trial of 
JuJUo Peck, when

Mr. riiaeweU submitted the following mo- 
tie n prefaced by a few remarks, which were 
iii,in<UI)le lo the reporter.

KtiJted, 'That Uiit Court will now pro 
nouiice juJ^jnent in the case of James H. 
Peck, Judge of the District Court of the Unit 
ed Stales ur the district of Missouri.

No objection being made, tue resolution 
was adopted.
. Tha name* of tbe Senator* having then 
been failed over, nnd tbe article of impeach 
ment read *Jr Ibe Secretary, the Vice pres 
ident rote and said—"Senators, you have 
tn-ard the article of itnpe*eni_ciit and the ev 
idence and arguments for and against the re- 
•pmdenH yo« will, wb*n your names are eall- 
«J. rise in yo~r plaen and pronounce distinct 
ly whether bn trfuHtv or not guilty, u charg 
ed by the Ho-M of Repreamt-tiva*.

The Vice President then *ddreMed cacti 
Senator successively a* folllows:

.-Mr. Senator**—<——, what *ay JMM; b 
James H. Peek, Judge •fin* UMMCwivt 
of the U«ked MMML for tbe District ofMi*- 

. souri,guilty ofA*>liifbn>i*demeanora* charg 
ed .against autinjha 
or is be not gultfv*

Phlina Coins, brought from SL Petersburg 
by the Ex-Minister of our United States, the 
Hon. M*. Middle loo, bear strong evidence 
of the neatness and dUtinctne* of the execution; 
on one side of a piece, vnlue six roubles, is tbe 
Muscovite Engle.wilr. two crowned hcad^.and 
with wings in full display. Thfe left foot sus 
tains n gl e, lueright a sceptre. Tbe lop is 
embellished by a large imperial crown. The 
worcinunshi|i of several of the tmallt-r parts is 
highly finished, and will bear examination by 
a magnifying lens.

3ABTHF.N BHOR3
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1831.

Judge P«*.-~By the account under the 
Congressional bead, it will be perceived tbo 
trial of Judg* Peek, before tb« Senate of UM 
United States,was brought to a close on Mon 
day, Slst uU. and rciulled in tbe Acquittal of 
tbe Judge. • ...

To which the foBowing
Senators answered "be U guilty."

Mustrs. Barnard, Brow*, Ctayteo. Dicker- 
con, D.nlley, Ellis, Forsyrh, HayM, Iredell, 
Kanr. King, LSvingiton, McKinfej, Pei*rfex- 
lar, Robins, Sanford. Smith of Md. Smith of 
6. Carolina, Troup, Tvler, and Woodb«ry-S 1.

And the following Senior* answered "he i* 
not guilty:' 1

Mossrt. B.irtan, Bell, Durnet, Chase. Foot. 
Frelinghuyscn, Grand 7 , Hendricks, Hohnes, 
Johnstoa, Knight, Murks, Naudnin, Noble, 
R'i»gfe', Seymour. Sihboe,Sprague,Taz«we)lr 
Webter and WWte:— U.

Ta^ Vice President then *aid, "twenty two 
Senator* having declared that the re<poade*U 
is aotgai\tr, and twenty-One Senators barring 
declared him guilty, andr two-thirds of tha Sen 
ator* not having declared him guilty, it becomes 
the duly of the Chair to pronounce that James 
H. Peer, Judge of tbe District Court of the Uni 
ted States for thn District «f Missouri stands

Foreign Intelligence.— In another part of to 
day'tpaperwHlbefound higlily important new* 
frotn Europe. ' j Poland, to long oppressed and 
degraded, by J|«t*ian despot Urn, has risen to 

kerri|Mt,«mI to claim her nation a- 
tbe independent nations of the earth 

Th,e whole^of Europe, indeed way be wgurJ- 
ed-a* already rtignged, or on tbe verge of war. 
It will be Observed that General Lafayette in 
tbeChtmber of Deputies, -speaking, no doubt, 
the sentiment* of tbe government,— declare* 
that France cannot permit tbe intervention of 
• (bird Rower in tbe contest between Poland 
and Russia. The all-pervading influence of 
popular sentiment*, being now felt in every 
country, IbecrbUaproiimatrji when the ru- 
kr» of the earth mutt bend (o the will of tbe

but tii.ll no wiutvr i* recollected in wlticL jlhe 
working r!as*ex Have been ttriier r-mpUycii 

'ithcr in Ilia woollen or stuff business.
The agent* from the 'Nalionnl Uaioti* at 

Manchester, H society forming among Ibe work 
ing people, are visiting (he different manufac 
turing districts in England.

Mr. Solicitor General Doherty is appointed 
to the Chief Justice tbipoftbe Common Plea* 
io Irelind.

The DuehcM de Berri has taken a bouse at 
London. Marshal Bourmolit is witb Oharlc* 
X. atHolyrood Hoose.

Tbe Duke of Wellington has since he let) 
office expressed in the house of Lords his di 
rect a*)d unqualified reprobation of the con- 
duet of the bnive and noble people of the cap 
ital of France, in resisting the loul attempt of 
a treacherous court to convert a constitutional 
nwnarchy into a despotism of which modern 
history affords no example.

Two transports having troops on board, bad 
sailed from Deal with sealed orders;

of the charge exhibited Rgaroat him 
y the HOUM of Representatives." 
The Co'irt then adjourned tine dit. •

The, plan pursued for Ibe levelling Or ' 
val of sn«*. which is.spoknn of in thn follow 
ing pitmgMph from tho New York Commer 
cial Advertiser, correspond*, in the principle 
with lh;U adopted by tbe Rail Road Company 
for clearing ttksir wwl<«jf MBw. Tba late 

MOW atom aJbrded • fair 
oy; a«d tb« result

On Saturday next talus place the great An- 
nulv Eclipse of theSun, which will commence 
at Ibis place about 15 minutes past It o'clock, 
A. M., and end about 20 minutes past it — ma 
king Ibe duration S hours and 5 minutes.— 
Should tbe sky be clear, It it not expected that 
the light will be-to much diminished a* tome 
anticipate,— not so much, probably, as to ren 
der visible <be planet Venut, Ihenabont 13de- 
gree* east of the Sun . If Uie day should be 
cloudy, tbe darkness will probably be com 
plete. ,.

,*a oar^itAr* Jat»e
' a'_ --JL — »~ TTi>

been already in(on*«*K- - •*

<ee/ 
altar •frett

•I lellowi—"A

die Ai 
recent 
levelling 
fell ol' snow,

plank, each ub*rtM.fc*t 
ted as a triangle Vfi* tkie%» tittt to «be 
ground b laid 4MM As» teM In4 tegfed, 
mft«r every deep thow, by I IHJilJlJ IfTto 
a- ring In onepdmtof the triangle. Tb«'»We* 
east off 41* snow '» tbe roaiwer a> ploogh- 
ahare d|Meartbv tbeot«** jxewi »»nee»*aryTo 
IrVep thTothers at tbeipropet eUteqaion, ami 
tbuald be made «f pfeoksles* wW«h*ntbe 
ethers, so a* to let the snow past under it 

, TLit a the *'»ape — the dot* represent the hor- iss ' " '. -. ..,.. .
This is at **jee a useful and a simple machine 

tM much so iudeed tobave remained unknown 
to many of our reader*— in tho E.istein State* 
at ^htt, it ha* baen used in some place* for
•i*ny yean, a*nn* with sucrewu

J>VtNtia fate Lon&m Puper.
• Ft^rjar Error*.— That lease* are made for
•M years because a lease for 100O years would 
create a freehold.

That deed* rxttcvted on a Sunday are void.
. Tiiat in order to disioberit an heir-at-law, 

UU necessary to give bhn a shilling bv the 
wfB*. far that otherwise be would be entitled to 
tkewbole property.
TBkt a funeral awitiiigover aaviJace. nuke*

tbeb«W«fa 4*b*or m*f_ bo taken in

That a* naa ptarryiif a woman who U ia 
*ht. if be take berlro« tbe handn of tb* 
frir»t cjrtbed ottybherobift, will not be lia-

J T%«» rfcrtetrW _re bW» at tea bdo-f to 

*+*w*d\'mt*tm»j not marry,

ltis<Mi power of divwriog 
"uutet,

fall«r ro*d bw n 
a w*a«au% n man «n4er

criintBafliiiin i 
be < .innot uflrrwar4* he

That (he otvners of a**te«M «n%ai t* crop 
tticir can, lest the 1'mt^b rf 4i*Jii should 
IVijtiteu th<* hor.v:s Barringtnn% Okeertalions 
on Ancinnt Statiilnt. 1775,) p. 474, 6, Note
•^Retrospective Review, vol. 9, p. C(U, 3. 

[Ltgal Oiuerter.
NRW RUSSIAN COIN. -.

We have had Hie pfcusure oreismloing the 
nc w itussian Coins spoken of in the following 
communication.. They are very beautiful, and 
the specific gravity being greater limn that 
of an) oilier in ital it cannot be counterfeited. 
the three rouble piece, Uie value of which is 
Two drill. ,r* andlhi:ty one cents, is double 
the sice of the American half Eagle. The 
sic rouble piece, is about the »ix« of an 
American half dollar, though some what thick 
er.

Vlat'u\a twpfoyed far Cow.— This singular 
and extMOrdiimry njJtal his usunlly, and until 
asnodrrn day, been procured from a few allu- 
rlkl districts in South America. Notwithstan- 
<3ing its refraetorychnrHcter, meuns have been 
found-to melt and work it. lK-»ides ils vurioua
•applioatiunt for crucibles, spoonn, evaporating 
Vo.sstls, hydroraetrrs, pendulums, standards 
of- measure*, mirror, of rclkctin^ leloxcopox,
•and various other objects, it has litlerly 
been Usued from tho mint in tbe form of coin. 

The Russians seem to huvo the merit of Out 
application. The grains of nlatina are picked 
up m the Ural Mountains, ivhirb are counidcr- 

«ail>l)v )j,-oj;ra))hiT« j» I'orining the boundary for 
a-oojttiderubly duUnc . lmUv&ei> Europe and
» • _ •. *. « ... • j>'

Latt Saturday wa* the day fixed upon by 
Abe House of Delegate* to close toe session of 
the Maryland Legislature. We have not 
beard.whether tbe Senate agreed to Urn pro- 
poatt*-. Of the proceedings of the Legw- 
•larure wo have no details later than we pub 
lished last w«ek. From the Baltimore pa 
per*, bo we ve^. we learn that the Senate de- 
trtumed oft 'tbe «9lb ul_ by a vote of 9 to 

p»•**»>« election of U. S. Seno- 
t*«. '4 JMijgtr fltaj the HOMO of Dele

ate* of the MUD«*.date, proposes to proceed 
the elec&M orf*Tr»d*y,4th February-~_nd 

this it -vH w» latajf of tbe bminess a* yet.
t" 1 '• *i~~*——r New-YorkTan. 81. 

LAtfi AND IMPORTANT FROM EU 
ROPE.

REVOLUTION IN POLAND 
".. By the arrivnl, yesterday maniingfrom Loo- 
doiitoflhe Packet ship &*ereig'n,Capt.Chainp- 
lin, we have received complete lilr-s of Lon 
don paper* and shipping lists, all to the Iftth of 
December, inclusive.

The news by this arrival is of great of im 
portance, etod we give copious extracts to the 
exclaslM of all other matter. U wili be per 
ceived tbe spirit of freedom has extended to 
the frose* and oppreMeu1 regions of tbe north, 
and that POLAND bat revolted, and thrown 
off the shackles of the Kusiia despot. The 
barb*ritie*ofCatharlinehave at length been in 
part revenged, and the land of Kow.iiuko 
Btjcr more assumes it* station among; tlir nations 
of tbe earth. Prusia too, is in commotion, and 
instead of aiding Russia has been compelled 
lo turn ber attention to self defence. But in 
dependent of this, France, free and generous 
France hat spoken in tht persons of our be 
loved Lafayette; and proclaimed to tbe world 
Out if Prussia or Austria presume lo inter for 
in the affi&t of Poland, the will make 
common cause with tbe Poles, or any other 
people that areUtrtggUng for liberty. The de 
claration will not be without effect, tiulNiciio- 
u* being aUn* engaged with Poland, will 
find no time 4* can? Into effect his favour 
iteiprojrcts in relation to the Holy Alliance. 

The subject! of Prussia and Austria will be 
encooraced 1*1 "their noble undertaking, and 
•M Ifen ffewtkrbf Europe, where military del 
petim ha* *o long reigned, and where the 
voice of freedonlh-t not been beard since the 
partition of folaod, wiH now resound with 
the glad'tiding* of liberty.

•It will be .perceived that tbe immediate 
cause of iniqcrtiftiiyi was the ignominious

Mil.Urv School

- — ; snec-
ulatton was busy as to their destination anaob- 
j«ct.
From Bull's Weekly Messenger of tbe 19th

—the latest pu|icr.
"The foreign intelligence of the week t* ol 

more importance than usual, iuasmudt as it* 
brings information of a great lUvoLurtojf 
which ha* taken place in a part of Europe 
where the sun of freedom seemed to have set
•forever. We allude to Uie revolt of the Pole* 
in tbe Russian provinces, tbe flight of the Arch- 
Duke Constantine, and the establishment of a 
Provision*! Government at Warsaw.

•'In looking at Euro|>e at the present mo 
ment, we cannot but perceive that the ground 
trembles and quakes in all quarters, and that 
;i general and mighty convulsion is about to 
dike place. Whilst the earthquake is felt from 
beneath, the burning lava begins to flow, and 
the stream lakes that direction where it is least 
likely to meet with opposition or im|>ediment. 
Tbe disposition of Fr.uitc at this moment u 
evidently warlike, and under the pretext of de 
fending herself, she is preparing to nuke ag 
gression upon others. The riresentstock-job 
bing ministers arc indeed indisposed to war, 
but ibe proposition made by La Faveltc in Ibe 
Chamber ol Deputies, on Tuesday l.ist—"that 
hi case Austria or Prussia Should interfere in 
(he affairs of Poland, it would be the duly of 
Frauce to prohibit then, "wa* received with 
loud acclamations."

Mr. Trevor was about introducing into Par 
liament a motion «o the subject of Cobelt. 
Register. He said it contained a statement
•'calculated*, at a period like ibo present, to 
create great excitement, und ought tv be sup- 
preueii."

We can state confidently, that, up to the 
pre*ent mo.iicnt, Ike news of the Polish insur 
rection has not produced any marked change 
in I lie lone ami bearing of the Ministers of Ibe 
three Power* relative lo the affairs of Bcbjjr- 
um.—Court Jour.

Po|ie Pius VIII. died of tbe (oat in tbe stom 
ach in November.

A letter from Berlin, in tbe Augsburg Ga- 
xetlr, in announcing tht Departure of Marshal 
Diebitach from Berlin, observe*, that as fie 
will and the Russian army thut was offered 
for the assistance of Prussia ready for battle, 
tbe insurrection in Poland will probably, I* 
put down io Uirce week*. The writer *dd*—
••Satisfactory a* this prospect is, much con- 
AiMon and mischief are to be expected."

A Paris paper state*, that a report will be 
shortly made to the Chamber of Deputies on 
Uie subject of the fortresses, the stute of lUe 
arsenal, and the number of men at present un 
der anus in Frauce. In March next, it isex- 
p*cU4 that Use army will b« rompoMi ofMtV 
000 men, and tbemuve-ble National Guard of 
500,000.

iflttr,) is rief!i.i;?«, unon the point of reparia' 
lit? kh.iMA in ihi! last year* of Ljuix Xv, anil 
tin: iiuinenm: l»,ilt which Napoleon commit- 

when he neglected the occasion ofret- 
y that UIMI country, after tho liiree divi 

sions which bad destroyed it. (Loud accla 
mations from lue left.) We have announced 
our rule to be, that we mil not alloy? other 
jjowen to interfere, not only in our aflaiti, 
but m Uie affair* of other countries. Suppose 
foreign power* should think proper to w-iie 
upon Oe'gium, or to assist Holland, could 
we look on in eoM blood: Certainly not. 
Ibe tame thing m:iy hap|«n on Uie bide of 
Poland. Suppose Austria prevailed.upon by 
frusMu, or for any selfish pur|io»e of her own, 
*»a* to make herself a party to the quarrel io 
Russian Poland—(Violent murmur* and marks 
Of disapprobation.)

Several voices)—Toe supposition i* unrea 
sonable.

Mr. Lafayette (turning toward* Gen. Se- 
baslianaj I speak in the pretence of the Min 
ister for Foreign Affairs, who knows that the 
supposition is very natural. Why not thea 
place ourselves in the fittest posture for de 
fence. (Cheers)

BULI», Dec. 7.—Our State Gazette it ti- 
lent u|K>n the causes of the commotion, which 
began in the military school at Warsaw. Tbe 
following details arc given by private accounts 
from Poland:—The pupils of the school, as 
sembled at a dinner, thought proper to give 
toast* to several men distinguished in Polish 
history, and especially *o the celebrated Kos- 
ciusko, the last hero of independent Poland. 
Conslantine, on being informed of it by spies, 
immediately ordered a strict inquiry to he made. 
The commission, however, which wrfsa'p|io;nt- 
ed for that purpose, not timling any i-rninii \l 
intenlida in the conduct ol ihcs<: patriotic 
youths, made a report which did not satisly
the Prince. Consequently, two ^rin:ral olli- 
ccrs were charged lo make a second iuvcMi 
gation. The Prince, being exasperated. Mien 
pnUi.icd, of his oivn autliortty, » seveie pun- 

to lie inflicted upon Hie joung man 
burn >o util'orlunatc us to incur Inswho l

• • , • •
Of course, no travelling wal attempt*! on 
that d.iy on the Railro.id On Monday morn 
ing a brigade of cars started from the Depot 
on Pratt street, and, by the afternoon all ob

Depot and Ibe vall.yilrnclions between the
of the Patapsco were removed, them being 
none of any consequence on the line above 
Phe regular travel on the whole line was 
resumed yesterday, and the excellent order of 
the road may be inferred from tbe fact, that 
the csrs traversed the entire distance from 
the milli to Baltimore in seventy-five minutes. 

We learn that the Kreatest snow-drift* in 
the cut* were from five to ten feet deep: but 
these were easily and rapidly removed by tbe 
operation of the machinery which was used 
for the purpose. When it ia recollected 
that so heavy a Till of snow h;i»notbecn experi 
enced here for forty years, and that the depth 
of the mow-drifts is not exceeded by any 
which have been witnessed by the oldest in 
habitants, wo think »ve m»y safbly nver that 
incontestable proof has now been afforded 
that under no circumstances, need any fe*r be 
entertained that the operations of the Rail road 
will ever be obstructed twenty four hour*, nt 
any time, by *now. To the immediate friends 
of our noble enterprise io particular, a* well 
as to those who feel intorcsted in other works 
pfa similar kind, the result just ascertained 
is of-the most sheering and important charac 
ter. A certain and uniterropted communica 
lion at all seasons is perhaps, as im 
portant a consideration in tbe channel of inter 
course between distant point*, a* any tingle 
one which could be named, at all event, h i* 
an advantage which, admitting aH things else 
to be rqnal, will give to fail roadt a decided 
superiority over any otharnod.e of convey* uoce. .-«•»•..

GIBJYEFS Wkeel of fbrfwne,
To (be S. W. corner of Gay and Market-**, 
'TIHE aubscribcr respeclfullv informs Hi*
JL fncmls and tbe public generally, tiial hi* 

Office is now at tbe S. W. coa«i or G*r 
ARpBiLTiNoa* BTnecrs, wvItTl^e Amrica* 
PrtatMg ijffia ; it having thrown his BLVNKS 
into tbo lire, he hones, PHiKNIX lii,e, ther 
will rise out of their ushcs in &PL&YDIU 
CAPITALS Tor bis numerous friends and 
peiroas, to whom he returns his sincere thank* 
for past favours; and hopes, by unremitting at- 
teeUon to business, to merit a continuance oC 
their liberal patronage— and he assures them, 
that hi* utmost endeavours shall be used to 
soalfo them comfortable.

HOW FOR 1TU
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 

No. 9. for 1830— trill be drawn in Baltimore <*

THK MTH OF F&BttUMr. 
lliosiBir Paul,

displeasure. A prfcat number of them were 
sent to prison, with threats of a more Severn 
punishment. This arbitrary proceeding cxas- 
|M! rated the public mind. The young men of the 
military school rose in a body to break the 
chains of their comrade*, and take vengeance 
u|K>n the oppressor of their country. iJetach- 
ments of regiments of the Russian Guard, who, 
contrary to tlvo provisions of Ihr. Constitution, 
form, part of the garrison ut Warsaw were or 
dered to put down the rebellious pupiU, whilst 
several companies of Polish troops took itart 
with the latter. Thus the combat bfgan. The 
insurgent* having forced their way through 
the Kimian troops marched immediately to 
ward* the Belvedere, the residence of the 
Grand Duke ConMantine, half a league from 
Warsaw. His officers fell under the wows of 
national vengeance, but Con*lanline midelii* 
escape by a back door. Several sets of cru 
elty seem to have preceded the list arbitrary 
proceeding of Constantine. — Thus, a short 
time before, be ordered the knout (o fa up- 
plied to some men-haul* suspected of smug 
gling. Two General Officers havinT ventured 
to make remonstrances lo him «u lue inexpe 
diency of an intended change in the tUtioua at 
the troops, were tried by court martial ami 
shot These facts are corroborated by sever 
al letters, in which they ait) represented as 
positive. It appears, how-v«r, thai tho oiplo- 
akm of the national resentment was not uucx- 
pcetrd by ConMantinc, at the Princess Low- 
ice, his con*ort, Imil left the belvedere some 
days previously. Several letters add, that the 
inhabitant* «f the environs of Wars-iw, on

Wny tf OfHMf the . 
Tba steam boat Commerce-, Capt. Murray, 
U-n Albany on Monday nicht, when the nar- 
ifAiion for a coniiderable distance on the river 
had been closed by the ice. 'The Commerce, 
being well sheathed with plunk nnd iron, fore- 
d a passairfe for sixty mile* through ica, m »ny 

miles of which were of suck strength M to re- 
'iirc the whole power of the eogine to force it; 
Her slopping lliedoat entirely, and requiring 

renewed atUoks to penetrate it, the Com 
merce cleared the fields of ice at tome St 
ance above Hyde Park, and her arrival yes- 
errlty, withawlinjury, wiM both surprise and 
ratify our friends up the river.— JV. Y. Oat.

hearing «f tbe ftrst oecurreMes'm «he**pir«*Y *

of Ensign*., «f°ho woreeiecuted in consequence 
ol hating sung the.jatarsriUois Hymn^md their 
brother student* compelled lowitness the exe 
cution. It i* supposed (bat if lit* Poles suc 
ceed Prince Adam Ciartorisky will b* called 
lo the throne.

ENGLAND.
The di»turh»nces in the country continue, 

in tbe mean lime Minister* are making great 
efforts to produce,a practical and judicious re 
form.

Mr. Henry Hunt, the nlabratad Radical; 
End Ulockney rnanufxclu-er, hns been dee led 
a member of the House of Commons by a 
nujority of 3J8, over his opponent, the Hono 
rable Mr. Sl.i'nley, wfio bad Iwen compelled 
to resign his Meat anil ttand a new election in 
consequence of haVing become a member of 
the nctv ministry. Preston is principally inhab 
ited hy •hbr-iiijikers,'.was long represented by 
I he late idciupl Brojiiley Sheridan, one of 
who*'; 'standing jokes'wa*, that his constituent* 
would, stick to huh to1 the last Mr. Stanley 
had demanded a scrutiny.

The Marquis of Anglusea had a conference 
with Earl Urry, the premier op the 16th De 
cember, previous to Im departure from Lon 
don to enter on tha duties of bis Vice Royalty 
in Ireland.

Th* coal district*, in England were in a very 
disturbed state, and"detachments of the mi 
lilnry had been sent thither in great haste, by 
•leant boats.

XtnU <f tht WocUt* TV»<fo.—A letter from

By private accounts from Para, we burn 
that the greatest enthusiasm prevails there oa 
the subject of the anticipated foreign Aggres 
sion. ft i* calrularcd that in Uu; course of a 
few weeks, MOO ,000 troops, including tbe Na 
tional Guard, will be in an eilective state. Not 
withstanding the pacific lorn M*d by tbe Min 
ister of the Interior ia Us* last iHtmgof UM 
Chamber of Deputies, pcnMt in thb country, 
who have access lo the best sources of infor 
mation, entertain stnmg doubts as tu the even 
tual preservation of the peace. — Court Join*.

Authentic accounts I'rom Warsaw, dated De 
cember 4, announce thitt a new Provisional 
Government had been formed in that city, up 
on principles more hottile to Russia than those 
originally avotved. U is also stated that the 
most active measures were taken at Warsaw 
to enable the inhabitants to repel attack.

Tue Government, the comno»itioii of which 
has been several times partially changed, con- 
iifts, to-day, of tbe following pernous: — ,1'rince 
Adum (JxarUiryski; tho celebrated poel Neun- 
cewiez; the Senators Kochanowski; General 
Co mt Par; HiiJ the Deputies Lclewell aad 
Oitrotvslci. ''

Prince Lubecki and M. Ostrowski will set 
out Ui-day us deputies to M. Peter*burt,'l).

The Diet is summoned fur the 19lu of this 
month.

You will probably have already hud nn ac 
count of the luiiural of H. Coiiil.uil. Tin: .<|' 
pearance of tne National Guarl in umlonn 
In tbenumoer of 80,001) men uddod much lo 
the spectacle, which wus ullogeilror verj im 
posing.

It hat been remarked that the insurrec 
tion at Warsaw mint be more exUnuV:: than 
has been thought, aa it readied Iroin Pole lo 
Pale.

The Journal du Commerce tayt — "Itw at 
•erted that alter a fry anwrnitled discus»ioa 
in the council of ministers, couriers tvere d«s- 
palcheu to the French uinlm»«a<lor ut Berlin, 
Vienna, uad London, with iii.u-u.-uons to de 
clare lo Ihr three jiowcrs, that in case Prussia

collected in great numbers to batten to Ik* 
aasistance of their fellow-countrymen. This 
event bn* produced a powerful tensatiot) a 
Uerlin. It is gcncMllv thought that it is BO 
a revolt, but a revolution. A popular comiuo 
lion is said to have broken out at Pjsen; Uu 
it is added, that it was put down by the arm 
ed force, composed part of Silesian regiments 
cantoned In the environs.—Great activity pre 
vails in tbe War Department.—Part of tin 
guards are to mirch immediately for the Gram 
Duchy. Several regiments, on their way to 
th* Rhine, have received counter orders, and 
are to proceed to the «nme destination. 

The following it d»led Warsaw, Dee. 4

Prise 
Prise 
Arise 
Prise of 
Price «f

Prin of 
t Praetof 
•« Prises of 
4 Prise* of 

10 Prises of 
90 Prinet of 

• 100 Prise* of 
8600 Prises of

t&OOQ
1^00

800
500
aoo

. Mft 
150

400.
50
80
10

1,

3745 Prise*, amounting to

Syste* 
8,000 Doll* 
1.000 DoHn.

800 Doll*,
500 Doll..
300 Dolls.
800 Dolls.
150 Dulls.
850 Dolls.
200 Dull*.
300 Doll*.
800 -Dulls.
200 Doilt. 

' 800 Dolls.. 
f.OOO Uolls. 

-I-— \ 
10^00 Dolls.

A Bottoti neper his 
lie following singular audrevoltA< BASF:— An 
xtraordiuury case of iiBpriiKHiment w<* 
iroughl belore the Court of King's Bench, 
)uWin. on the 30th Novenber.' Counsel ap- 
tticd oa the part of a fcotcte named Dnrlry, 
o have an order tor her discharge from the 

custody of tbe citv Marshal, in whose prison 
she was eonfmed lor the extraetdinanr p«r\od 
of won (nan MirM y*«rt, for r^ebt due to

JtfODE OF Dlt'fJFUVO.
The NuiADert will b* p it into onn wrier) tat 

usual; and in the other wilt be. p>it lh>' Prizes' 
abovt tbe denomination of One Dollar, the).

terson named Sander*, amounting to no more- 
ban ^11 renewed. There wat an alfrtavit 

from tbis nMMt unfortunate victim of poverty, 
slating ber inabtflj; 1» pay <be debt ' ^ '

drawing fo progrnss in the usu d 
fbe 9 600 prizes of One Dollar e.tch wi'.l ber 
awarded to the Tickets having the termina 
ting figure corresponding with' «>ithir of tber 
terminarmg figure* of the two ltr*t drxWn nuns-' 
bent ofdillerent termin'lions, from 1 to 5 tu- 
clativr; and to tbe tickets with teruinMin.r, 
1'iKuro'COrrreponding with eitl.er of the t*« 
firit drawn of different t«rm'matii)hs,—from 6 
to 0 inelunive. By this mode of arnwinx tha 
holder of five tickets ending with i!ie Qgurc* 
1-to 5 inclusive', or 6 to 0 inclutive, will: bo- 
ttrtain o/ obtaU&tg at luut TWO 
AND MAT DRAW S.'IVEN.

reditnr andbi*i 
•tted io her t 
dead for* i

TidctU ,1.50—JM«75-c*ntf. 
To be bad in.the (redtrst variriy of No*,'

MARBIBtV
On Monday eveamK»>uf 

AVratwm J 
Miu.Jtfsry

Ou Tuesday, 83th 
Knntoo. Mr. Jfrnry .._ , 
1\tdd, all ofCarohrre Cnurily.

or Austria should join Kussia in

"Tbe subjoined'prorUm I'ion wan iisund b 
the Urand Duke ConsUnliuo (j.-evioos to bu 
departure—

"I grant j>crmi»iion to (he Polish troops wh 
remained faithful near my person to tue las 
moment to rejoin their comrades. I am s<*t 
ting out with the imperial troops to proceed 
a distance from Uie capital, and I hope froi 
Polish good faith that they will not be hnrra»« 
ed in Uirir movements to roacMhe empire, 
likewise recomraepd all the establishment*, 
property, and individual* to the protection of 
Ibe Polish nation and place them u^id.ir a safe 
guard the most sacred.

(Signed) CONSTANTINE. 
"Upon the return of the Polish regiments to 

Warsaw, th'y were received by thi wh>le 
capital triih urclainations. No idmt can he 
toriucil of Ilin entfiu»i.i»m disphiyed on (hit 
occasion. The commotion bus found the 
warmest sympatliy rtinwg thn nobles and die 
inhnl.iL.nls of all elasm-s. The pi-ople are 
taking arms in all directions to fly to the sue- 
cor of Warsaw,as wns the casein the French 
Departments as soon as the revolu'.ion at Par 
is was known.

From a PrivatK Litter. 
W.tsAW, Dee. ••—Tranquillity nnd te- 

eurity are, in an|*arance, pcrleetfy restored 
and the stnte ofuncert\intywill not be of long 
f.>ntinu.iu-e. Our paper currem-y is imm-di- 
«tely ciuhed if required, and th« ikferettuf 
the bonds due atC'hriatmaa is alrelay aid.

DieJTn
tor a painful iliac**, .—,. 
Doctor Edward Spothfc*.

To record tbo death »f tv 
at all lioM* i T' i 
Uut when cation lo 
respect to Uw tnaMry .of 
loved a* iar at *be WJM fa 
ana gentle spirit bespoke, in 
duct tue inSitenfe of every 
we • aro obliged to mourn a lost,from w 
society must feel a p*** And deap- and *ia- 
<cere indeed M our *yda?tthy Tor ber huiband 
and cbildraa, wbCare rJw* jtfiivtA of a wife 
and mother, wboee brUriit exa*apl* wa* to 
ihrm of (wculiar valqa. But while tb*y mo-rn

Ma-Hew' 
and others»t 
•Ha- of Henry.

' Driver.deoea*-' 
Ml

port, nf Jamea. Sang*toR« 
Tr-ite* brtbe ^le ol cer 
tain proper* y p\ tic above_,etuse mentioned, be ratified and co.iurmed. 

tiiUvs* cause to the contrary be abawatheir io*s. let them <o04W tbf path of.fight ———. ^
which ber course has ported out. and tuU htbe second Monday of March Term next; pto-
heart-reoding wperatinii, a* itwill bn.tenspe-| vMed a copy ef thu order be lOMrteil in one

to reduce Poland to subjection, Frauce 
consider such intervention as a declaration of 
war.

The King of Holland i* said to have refer 
red the delicate question connected with the 
•lute ol Belgium, and particularly that con 
nected wiih thu navigation of tbe Sclttldt, 
to tue decisions that may be pronounced in 
the conferences al London. This Mould be 
a great stop towards- Ibo orainteoauce of 
peure.

The following speech wa* pronounced by 
Lafayette in thu chamber of DepuUe* on'tbe 
Htn:— .«

M. Lifayetto.—I decline to enter intoilne 
question ol cantons or commune*. Butif I 
am asked if you are now to discos* wb«n«r 
ull Franco shall urm, 1 answer tbe queslio* i* 
already decided, the people did not wilt in 
17 SO or 1930 to deliberate, but marcbei a- 
gaitMltheeneany. (SeasaUon.) Wemosttbtre- 
lore prepare for war, a* the bast means 6/se 
curing peace. We cannot ho}>e lo make all 
Europe in love wiUi our institutions: Ibtro 
aro loose who still look with a jaundicetl aye 
upon the accession of a citizen King a^eur 
throne. (New movement.j Tbe revolution 
in Belgium, the eldest daughter of our 'great 
week, may yet excite unwasiness. At. this 
moment you *ee Poland (bear, hear,) read/ to 
rival fa seal and patriotism the friend* of liber* 
ty not only in France, but in all other coun-

Count Thomas Luuicoski i* appointed Chiel 
of the Police. . .. 

The death of Benjamin Constant and his 
funeral which might be c•illeil national, have 
created a *en*ulion in Paris similar to that 
producd at the dcnlh of Mirabeau. He 
wa* buried in the c*molry ofPcre in Chaue- 

PRUSSIA.—It h tinted thnt a «volution hnt 
commenced in Prussia. An insurrection of 
which the details aro not yet known, has un 
doubtedly taken place at Kningosburic

The King learned tho revolt of Warsaw, 
and the disturbances Konig*burg, perhaps MI 
the tame anoment, 30,000 troop* are march 
ing on Luxumbwnf,, an army advance* lowaids 
Poland, (Pojeii.) and more troop* are roq«iir 
•d in the ancient capital of tbe Kingdom.

From the Adltmonr* Jbnerita* tfOie lOia iatt 
We are not a littlegrttified in being able to 

state that, notwithstanding tbe violence of tbe 
snow storm which prevailed her* onrrblay 
night last, and the whole of tbe following day, 
covering tbe ground on a level to tbe depth ol 
twenty inches at least, literally blocking up all 
tbe turnpike and other road a n every direc-

rury, will be eoa»uom»ated by a •••union in 
eternal bappinea*. , t

lu this couuly, on Friday, tinMUi, lit. Mr*Sweu. '^:. \T
lii this county ooTh«r<iuay|att, Mr.

!t_m Bamer. ' .., -
Died, -t his residency nea/ Princes* Anne, 

on tho lOlb ultimo.. LiyleWn J.Dtoinli, 
in the 3 lt.u. year of bia age-v

"PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREtfY GIVEN Ti> ALL PERSONS 
CONCErlNED, 1hat tb*foHowiii|t order *ta» 
pasted by tbe Honorable We Judg-s of the 
Talbot county Court, at NoVemurr'Ternj in

"'VoilN OOLDSBOROUGH.Truttee&c.

"In Talbot Coiinty Court,
jt COURT OF EQUITY." 

NovMtBKa TaaM, 1890.
"It i* ordered and adjudged by 4he Court 

•here. lba» Ike aal* of Land* made to llenry 
<H. Williams, by John Goldsborougb, Tms- 

»tce for the sale of the Re.1 Estate oj Reuben
P. CoKnoBS, in the case of Jotya Leeds Kvrr
acainkt 

"hta '

of the newipapen published In Eastun, once 
in*Jaeboftbree tuceessive weeks, before tha 
said teconil Monday of March Term next.— 
rinVreport states the amount of sale* to be 

733 09.
WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
AHA SPENCE. 

Tme copy, . .Tett, ' 
' Jot: Riekardxm, Cirrik.

N. B. The creditors of Henry Driver, are 
hereby warned to Ale thf ir cliu'ns against hi* 
estate,with the Clerk of Caroline county, pro 
perly authenticate!, on or itel'ore Ibo second* 
Monday ofOctoher next. Ibey ui\v oth.)f«ri»« 
be deorired of all l>en-fli from his md relate. 

r i>»f^- j > «.'<i>r»w i*<u>iu<
febS

JAMES
Stv

P. Emm**** reported by 
n, rallied apd eonfiv>etf,.uBles» cause

•*le tbe eewtJtary be showu,-,on of before tbe 
'•lhwiftk|a&r in May next,, provided a copy 
"of ibi* »ro«f pe iiiscrted oqftein each of three 
"supeeeilvi1 weeks, in three of the newspapers 
"that tre weekly published. in Ration, in Tal- 
"bot eounur, on or before ^e first day of A-
•fpril, in tC year 1831. 'l>e Report of the 
"Tru«t«e »lates, that tbe film nnd Premise! 
"of the aforesaid Roubeo 'P. Emmons were 
"sold at and for the sum ef fifteen hundred 
"and

LAST NOTICE.
FT«J1E subscriber finding th.U his advertise- 
A nientsome miiilbs a«(o has not had the 

desired effect, would again for the last I'IMM 
notify those that are dor Lmi, to eall and iw.l^ 
tie their respective accounts, on or before the 
but day of the present month (February,) at 
[ tbatt immediately alter, tbe expiration ol tha 
above date proceed in th« collection of all such 
accounts, as m»y nil be tallied by tu»tdale,
without respect topcrwna.

D. HARWOOD.
febS Sw

EDWARD MULLICIN,

Asia. It n»-ake» beautiful piece* of money, Leeds *ayi that the woollen trade j* rather j tries. (Fresh movements.; PplUind (boar,

p. B.
PUBNELL. 

HOPPER.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the .ubscriher,on Sun 

day the*«hiill.an apiirmitjc" boy who falls 
himself '""

•WA purchased the Printing esUblnh. 
H meot of John I). Green, tUq. and ad-lrd 
conttderably.to iho stock of ma»arialt, is pre- 
parcdto execute all kind* of

JOB
with neaUe. and despatch, on tbe moM reason 
able terw*,—wi _.„

gF s&s:
Portfiilb

IUIII IU»« «" *»i«i" •'••"-- Ty__ T ,
THOMAS J HARRWON-.taw

te turnpike and other roas n every irec 
tion, and *uspeoding the receipt of tome of 
the mail* for eighty four l«our*—tbo U»vel of

bout nineteen ,Mrs of «*e. fiv* lert.nine or 
ten inches higli, ha» Wark kalr^ndjm* lott his 
right eye. md on ' ' * "when he went away 

eassinet pantaloon*.

the Ballimore "_n3 Ohio Railroad baa only 
been impended one working day. Tbe wean 
theroa Saturday wa* so lenipestuoiis, 
nearly all communication between tbe city I Inc. 
and country was cut off, and but (ew penon*, I 
indeed, were SB en moving through Ibe street*-1

brown froek coat, gray eassinet ffnwMM. 
and new fur hat. be hat ako With him a pUid 
cloak -nd other cloathinr not recollected. I he 
hbovo reward will be given if taken "P •»<» 
secured to that I R«t him again. I fprwarn 
aU persons from harboring him at their peril 

,..» a* I am determihedto enforee the law against 
that any perton who shall harbour the taid appren-

WM. VANDERFQRD.

LAST NOTICE.
Tho*e who are indebted for tbe 

services of Ton Jtmaso*. in 
|S288i89,»ro rrquesltd to pay 
tbe amount of their respective 

DIIW io »."»in E. Shunnahan. on or before 
the 15th February instant, otberwite. Ibey wul
be col,llected agreeably to law

Tom Jefferson U for sale at *500, or one 
half for »«0. or he will bo hired the ensuing 
sasson for »180, including the service- of ha
irroora for Ine tetuon.
*^ PH1UP WALLIS, B«ltiaior«,



H:

JOHN FOUNTAIN &. DAVID BROWN i 
n GRADING under tlie Firm of Fountain &. 
1 Brown ns GUOCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms at C*o. 13 

Light street wharf,(usually called head ol the 
Basin)
1000 bushels Coarse-ami G. A. SALT 

150 a 800 backs Liverpool lill'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GKOCfc. 
K1ES, such as sngar, codec, tea, molasses, 

snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
pimento, pepper, raisins, fcc. &c.

rice,

' ' WHITE HALL;; Vf
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repuircd und commodious buil-f-j&. recently repaircU ami com 
fading, "WHITE HALL.
B*ti I If nrit/A* kin* rtloucllfA t/\

nuluie^v, pi—....—,,.,, , . .
Tlicy also receive on Commission, Grain 

•nd other articles. ftf-Country merchants 
and othew would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac- 
qnaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above tho 
price tbe farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relate* to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at tbe 
ubove stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street. Old Town) an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking,de!ivercd ii> any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at tlie same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &c.—among the

__ It gives him pleasure to «ny that from 
the conveniences his present establishment af 
ford he will be enabled to extend to travel 
lers, comforts hitherto bcyoiid bis power. The 
House to which he invites them, will in a ve 
ry short time be in such repair as must ensure 
every luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. His Bar 
is furnished with the very best liquors of eve 
ry description, and his table with the most 
choice meats and dainties that the market ̂ of 
liis portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of the Peninsula, he has good carriage's 
and horses that can always bo had at a mo 
ments notice. For the PATRONAGE, since ho 
commenced his line of business, he has receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, he 
nsks to be allowed to offer his thanks with the 
hope, that his attention to their accommoda 
tion, will in future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction to himself than heretofore. __ 

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centreville, Jhn. 15.
|C7*The Editors of the Easton Gazette, 

Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and send their ac-

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decreo of Caroline, county 

Court, at Ortober Term. 1830, silting as 
a Court of Equity, the subscriber will oiler at 
public sale, ALL THE REAL ESTATE 
of Philemon Lcary, late of Caroline county, 
deceased, wbercon'Daniel Orrell now resides, 
adjoining (be lands of Robert Orrell, Abraham 
Jump, Junior, and others, about one mil* from 
Thomas Hopkins's mill, 4 miles from Denton, 
and about the same distance from tireeiisbo- 
rough, and in as good neighbourhood as any 
other in the county. The soil is good and sus 
ceptible of improvement. To be sold on tbe 
•Id Jay of March next, between the hours of 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, and 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. A credit of twelvemonths will'be 
given, with approved security, on bond, with 
interest from the day of sale. All persons 
having claims against the said Philemon Lea- 
ry,deceased, arc hereby notified to exhibit 
the s«me with the proper vouchers, to the 
Clerk of Caroline county Court, within six 
months from the said second day of March, 
ISJ1. Any person winding to view the said 
land will call on the subscriber, in Denton, or 
Mr. Daniel Orrell on the said premises.

JAMES SANGSTON, Trustee 
for the sale of the real Estate of Philemon

Leary, deceased, 
feb 1 9t _

latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
therwise. • . 

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for tbe sale of the following 
articles manufactured at tbe New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Backs for tirales Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for \Valls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 13 inches 
David Brown has (br sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore .east Pratt and Salisbury streets 
(.each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

counts to tho Editor of the Centreville Times 
(br collectiou.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that they have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, at the 
yard formerly carried on for Messrs. Holly- 
day and Hayward—and having purchased 
their entire stock of Leather, &c. they have 
on hand and intend constantly keeping at the 
Saddlery Sliop of Mr. John G. Steveiu, a good 
assortment of

Upper and Sole Leather,
which they will sell at fair prices for C<U/I./IU/M, 
j/icf/j «A'iiu, or country produce. They will al

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE. 

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Oih're, 

conducted upou proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public benefit, has been induced to 
open one i.t No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay

so take hides to tan on shares, and pledge 
themselves to return nil share leather in It 
mouths after they receive tbe hide*. Being 
determined to pay strict attention to their bu 
siness, they hope to rcccivR a share of patro 
nage. CASH will be given for hidea ondiheep 
tkuu, at the market price.

HENRY E. BATEMAN & CO. 
Nor. 27tb, 18UO—nov SO tf

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
EDWARD LOCKWOOD, 

FROM BALTIMORE,

HAVING for the last fifteen years, prac 
tised the healing art with the most flat 

tering success in Philadelphia and Dalfiaiorr, 
he has appointed E. LOCEWOOD his agent in 
Eaiton, in whom he can contide; ho having 
studied with me for about four years, and

erfectly well acquainted with those Vegeta-
e substances, known to have the power of

Collector's Second Notice.
'
A

Subscriber, desirous of completing, 
his collections within the time the law

Baltimore .treets, BaWmore,"whcre"he I F«cl ibc5' carneMly «qucst» "" J[ho8* ..?ho 
will regularly attend to the duties of. his eJ h"e »ot seUled Ulelr 1 » !k ' thttt «h«y..wi11- no 
tablishnicr.t, and scduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with
their patronage. 

. He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negotiations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims. 

He likewise will attend particularly to tbe 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PR< 
PERTY—his office is situated in a eenl 
part of the city .which hasmanv facilities in 
way of disposing of iootl aloeei by obtaing 
highest ppces lor their owners and ^leeu 
good places for slaves, without beinj^ent 
ofthestnte.

longer defer the payment thereof. The Col- 
lecter is bound to muke his payments, to those 
who have claim* on the county, in a certain 
specified time, which has nearly expired and 
is much pressed (bribe same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now be prepared to setije the? 
amount ui their tax this prevent lalli—or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
ibis guides

BRNNKfTT BR&CCO, Collector, 
oct W

pe
bL ___ .
curing the worst of Disease, to which our frail 
bodiei arc liable; the administration of me 
dicine will be confined to the practice of the 
Seneca Nation of Indians, which practice is 
panicul uly applicable to the cure of the lol- 
lowiag discuses:

Coughs, Colds, Consumption!), Gout.
Tetter, Erysipelas, Epilepsuy or Fulling 

sickness.
Deafness, Fits, Baldness, Sure and Weak 

Eyes,
Female Obstructions—Cancers—Ulcers,
Kings Evil, White Swellings,Stoue or Grav-

"'• 
Dropsy,Piles, Costiveness,Liver Complaint
Soro Throat. Quincy, Polypus and Mercu 

rial a (lections,
Rheumatism, Ajioplexy, Palsoy, 

And many other diseases to whir.h thenumao 
family are exposed. The ulUictrd will meet 
with every possible attention, and every pos 
sible exerlioo will be made to rcslurc them to 
hrulth hy calling on thn Indian Phy.-.ican, at 
Mr. Rid^away s Union Tavern, Eustoa.

Easton. Nov. i.l 8t
fc.?-1 The Cambridge Chronicle and Cen- 

trevillrt Times, will each insert tbe above 
eight times, and forward their accounts to tliuir 
;ig«nts hero for collectiou.

ProfMultfor PubliMng Ly
A new and elegant general Atlas.
IN Imperial quarto—to contain distinct Maps 

of all the principal Kingdoms and States 
throughout the known world, nnd separate 

of each of the United States. 
BY H. S. TANNER,

Jlutltor tf a JVne-jJmmcon Jl(la», Map of tix 
U. Slolei, f,-».

Although numerous collections of Maps have 
been published in this country, but few have 
yet been completed on a scale and plan calcu 
lated to convey an adequate idea of the sub 
ject, or to do justice to the improved slate of 
Geographical Science in the United States.

Most of those heretofore offered for public 
approbation hajve been only the first essays of 
Ihis kind, and principally designed for the u?e 
of schools, or to illustrate geographical works; 
while those published in Europe are extreme 
ly defective and incorrect a* respect* the Uni 
ted State*, the geography of which i* so ra 
pidly progressive, that no European publica 
tion can keep pace with its advancement. 
This part of the work must be brought to ma 
turity in our' own country; and, such is now 
the respectable state of the Arts here, that we 
can assert with confidence that we possess the 
materials and skill sufficient to exhibit a to 
pographical representation of the U. States, 
infinitely superior, as it regards correctness 
and detail, and every way equal in style, to 
any European publication of the kind.

The publisher of the proposed work has been 
collecting materials, preparatory to tlie execu 
tion of it, for several years, in which b« has 
been assisted by some of the ablest geogra 
phers in this country and in Europe. In addi 
tion to this, he will avail himself of all the re 
cent and important discoveries in both hemis 
pheres, to enable him to execute the proposed

READ'S PATENT.
IMPORTdJfT

IN the nrt of building Chimneys, and alter 
ing those already built, in such manner as 

to prevent or cure their smoking.
From tho time that cLinmeys were first in 

troduced the building them tins been but a 
series of experiments. The best workmen 
have only succeeded when accidentally approx 
imating the principles, now first systematized 
and offered to the public. That this subject 
should bare been involved in mystery till the 
present time, can only be attributed to the im 
perfect state of Chemical Science until within 
the last few years. The progress recently made 
in that science has enabled the subscriber to 
reduce the art of building chimneys to a sys 
tem invaraibly producing the desired result 
with respect to smoke, and at the same time 
ranking a saving Of fuel.

Having secured the exclusive privilege of u- 
sing aim vending said improvement, (or four- 
tieu years 'from the third day of April 18-29, 
the subscriber oflers the same for wile oo the 
following terms. The right for a city or coun 
ty, f50. When two or more counties are pur 
chased by one person $40 each. Ten or mort 
counties at one sale (30 each. For a Town, 
Township, Borough or Village, $20. For • 
single house, |5. Any person wishing to par- 
chase may transmit per mail the sum requtred- 
and a deed, shall be immediately returned con 
taining ull necessary instructions to enable a- 
ny muson to construct chimneys. Every chim 
ney which shall be built under the authority 
of, and agreeable to Ibis patent is hqreby 
warranted a good chimney._ All letters to the, 
patentee must be post-paid. The publisher 
of a paper at the Capital of each state, who 
shall firit publish this advertisement and Cer- 
tificH'.e, and continue the same for one year

Lambert Reardon
"INFORMS his friends and customer* that he 
I has just returned from Philadelphia «nd 
Ualtimore

with a choice attoi'tnient of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

selected with great care, which in addition to 
his former Stock makes his assortment com 
plete, ull of which he oflers at very reduced 
prices, and invites an eaily call. 

Easton, nov 5 ,

;• NOTICE. ^*
The Subscriber havingdeclined •business in 

Easton, and removed }o no adjoining count?, 
has placed his accounts in tbe hands of Mr. Win. 
Bitrnett for collection. He therefore requests 
all those indebted to him to call on Mr,Bot- 
nett and make immediate pay meat. ,.

; .,,,', ... THOMAS 8. COOK.
Jan. 18 f- ....

'NOTICE.
The Subscriber having remored to Balti 

more has placed his account* in . tbe hands of 
Mr. AlexandcrGrabam fofColiection.alhhoie 
indebted to him are requested to call on Mr. U, 
o*-or before the first dayof February next, 
(and settle the same as after that date they will 
b« placed io the hands of-mi officer, to be 
colleckst ia the *hor*est manner.

. ,v ,*i BICHAJiUrKENNEY.
Jan. tS-jv*. •« •;.« , -*''

REMOVAL.

To the Afflicted.
This is to certify that I w us afflicted with lijrma-
turia, or in other words, that I passed n great
quantity of blood with my urine, by which I

as weakened BO ak to be. confined to my bed;
or I lie removal of which disease I employed
hysician* both at Easton i«nd Ualtimore,

viihout receiving any benefit fiom their pro

nroji . .
Chancier, he respectfully begs leave to solid' 
a share of patronage/find to remain tbe pub

BUUU
HEsub«rib<tbe ttbjointd tfettmoniiTs'^ff THE snbifriber. respectfully beg« leave to

lie's obedient servant
JOIlft BUSK.

Having been soliritefl hy Mr. John Bus! to
permit Iuni4o refer to us in support, of his
character and standing, we take pleasure in
complying with his request. We have, known
Him for a long series of years in various ca-L
ris.citics.and have always found him correct ip
bis deportmentond honest in his dealings. Un
derstanding that h« is about to commence the
business of a General Agent, Collector and In-
telligenee Office Keeper, we wish him every
Success in his business, believing that he will,
by bis conduct, merit the approbation »f those
wtt» may employ him.

Richard Frisby, 
S. &. W. Mceteer, 
Jos. &. Adam Iloss, 
H. S. Sandcrson, 
Thomas Murphy,

THEsnl
inform hit friends and oulomfn, that he mis 
removed to bis new stanr on Dover Street, 
near the shop lately occupied by him, where 
he is prepared to execute all orders in his line 
jwith neatness and despatch, at tho shortest 
.notice, and on the most reasonable terms.— 
jfiratefur for the liberal encouragement he hns 
liorctelbre received, he hojies by'strict attcn 
tifn to business, with a disposition to pleast

H. Nilcs, 
Benj. C. Ross, 
Dabney S Carr, 

. LeukiiS. C.
F. H. Davidge, 
Jn.o. M. Laroque,

merit a continuation of tlie public pa 
tronage. ' • '.'',.

He intends keeping: a good tvfjiy of

criptions or advice. Despairing; of a cure of 
10 disease, I Hpplied to the Indian Physician, 
J. l,ockwood, at Kjston.midin nine days in) 
omplnint was entirely removed. As witness 

mr band and'senl this the M diiv of January, 
1831. THOS. P. TOWNSENI), Seal.

|CJ" As to a knowledge of the cure of Mr. 
Townsend's diseuso by the Indian Physician, I 

chei iTnllv put my hand and seal, this .^d day 
of January, IJM1.

SAMUEL H. BENNY, Seal, 
jan -I

and he pledges him««lf that nothing shall b 
wanting on his part to give general sntisfuc 
lion to those who may favor him with thci 
custom, and h>; is determined that his wov 
shall not be surpassed by any on this shore. 

The public's obedient scrvnnt,
WM. VANDERFORD. 

nov SO
Edward Priestlystly,

I also refer to Mr. Edward Muliikin, Editor 
of this p<>per.

~

/ ATKINSON CASKET, 
Gerta'of Literature, Wit and Sen 

. tinient.
EACH No. of this popular monthly period 

ical for 18.-) I, will contain 48 or more roy-

Allus in a manner every way salisl'jctory to 
the public.

The materials for the maps which relate to 
the OH.strru continents, will be selected from 
the latest and best European authorities, and 
will exhibit a complete vieu- of the world in 
connexion with the United States. The State 
maps will be engraved from drawings compil 
ed, as far as practicable, from original docu 
ments, on a scale suliici -ntly large to admit of 
an accurate representation of the countries, 
with their subdivisions, the seas, lakes, rivers, 
and mountains, the eountit-s, ritie.s, towns, and 
villages, and -ill Hie principal roads, &c.

The work will tie published as soon as cir 
cumstances will permit, consistently with ac 
curacy and elegance of execution:'and from 
the measures tlut hare been adopted to pro 
cure the necessary information, no material 
delay i-. apprehended.

In the execution of such an extensive plan, 
very great expense must be incurred, but the 
utility of a work of this description being evi 
dent, tbe publisher bus entered on tbe task 
with alacrity, relying with full confidence on 
the importance and merits of the work to en - 
sure the patronage necessary to its comple 
tion. ^

Having thus briefly delineated the plan "of 
the work, the publisher offers it to tlte public 
on the following

TKKMh or PUBLICATION.

1. The proposed Atlas shall be constructed 
from the latest and most authentic documents. 
It will be engravrd in the first style of map en 
graving, anrl in every branch of its execution 
accuracy of detail shall be aimed at.

2. Tlie maps will be printed on the first

will entitle himself to the right for such capi 
tal city or the county in which the sent of Go 
vernment is located. Every publisher of a pa 
per in the United States, .who will give this, 
advertisement, Sic. three insertions, and for 
ward one of the papers, shall receive the right 
for one bouse. • •• 

A.U. READ, Patentee. 
Montrose, Susnuehanaa Co. P,a.

12th June, 1350.
We the subscribers, the Sheriff, Clerifvand 

Treasurer of Susquehanna, Co. Pa Do certify 
that A. H. Head. Esq. the patentee above 
named, is a Gentleman of respectability, and 
established character for honesty and probity; 
and we have no doubt of his faithfully comply 
ing with tiny contract he mar make.

CHARLES CHANDLER, 3d. Shff. 
ASA DIMOCK. JR. Clerk, 
DA VIS DIMOCK, JR. Treasurer, 

jan 86

THE subsriber wants an lOverseer for tbe 
next year, (with • n stun 11 family) capable of 
managing a Jarge Farm, and bands, in a com 
plete former-like manner. None need apply thnt 
cannot produce satisfactory assurances of their 
sobriety, industry, strict attention and ability.. 

SAMUEL HAUlilSON.
Rich Neck, dee 7 St

prmtf
quality vt-'.liim paper, nno coloured in an ele 
gant nnd appropriate manner.

3- Tho Allus will consist of at least sixty 
Mnps in imperial quarto, with an engraved ti 
ll* shret. h will be delivered to subscribers at 
Ten D.)l!ars, payable on delivery.

4. Pc.rsjni collecting subscribers for six co 
pies, and brromine responsible for the pay 
ment, shall b« entitled to a seventh gratis.

,% SuDscnn-iioNs received by the publish 
er, No. Ml Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. 

The proprietor of the proposed work.de-

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NESOROJgS,
from ten to twenty five yean of age, of both 
sexes, for which tbe highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with "Mr. 
S Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLKr. 

•ov 16 ., , ..i.

REWARD.
HANAWAY from the Sur*crib« 

on Monday the 27th of September 
la«t, a negro boy who calls himself 
TOM BANKS, who is about six 
teen ofsfiTenteen years of age. Tom 
is about 6 feet 4 or 5 inches Ligb, 

complexion of a dark chesnut colour: had on 
when he went away, tow linen snirt and 
pantalets; no other clothing recollected.— 
The above reward will be fiven if taken out of 
the State, 'or $10 if taken in the state and se 
cured ra Easton gaol, so that 1 get him again.

WILLIAM ATWELL. 
Jan. 4

THE STEAM BOAT

CASK FOB
THE subscriber agent for Autfia Waolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase'
of negroes, and withes
tern Shore to still continue their. &4f*reuc«
to him for

T

THE subscriber having removed from .
, Uic Union to the EASTON HOTEL, »* 8vo. pages of letter press, closely printed on 
latt-.ly occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock.] nne type and good paper, forming at the end 

It formerly by himself, Begs leave most re lol the year a volume ofahoul COO pages. Price 
•pecllully to tender his grateful acknowledge- »- J° a year in advance. 
mentsto his numerous Customers and friends,) Everjj No. will be embellished with one el 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calk, and at' tlie *ame time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

llie Riistoo Hotel is now in complete order 
Car the reception of Travellers and others, 
And the proprietor pledges himself to spare oo 
labour or expence to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour biro with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, SIJM! Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go t!5 any part of .the 
Peninsula.

Tbe public's obedient servant. 
jan 26 SOLOMON LOWE.

COMMUNICATION. 
i MONG many new inventions of our enlight- 
J\ ened age,is a patent Thrashing Machine, 
which we have heard highly recommended br 
our neighboring farmers, invented by Dr. C. 
Clunk, residing in Green street, Philadelphia; 
and which we had the satisfaction to see in 
complete operation yesterday ncsr this city, 
moved by one horse with great ease, thrashing 
at the rate ol nearly one bushel of wheat per 
minute, perfectly clean, taking elT nearly ev 
ery white cap, without breaking tlie grain.— 
It throws the utraw very strait from the ma 
chine, and leaves it in a good condition for 
binding. We also witnessed one moved by 
the pow«r of one man, who informed us he 
could easily thrash terr bushel* per hour, with 
the assistance of one nun' >to feed it. tVis 
small and cheap machine, the price of \vhieh 
we understand is from fifteen to thirty dollars, 
ajipears to possess tbo principle which has 
been so long sought for—which is in thrashing 
fast with ease. The beaters are in tta form 
tf a •coarse screw of wrought iron, and secur 
ed in a very permanent manner to the cylin 
der, which moves with great velocity and 
ease.—PhUtddplM U. S. Gtuette. 

oct. 26
4>Prinfers in the country would probably 

do many of their subscr.bcrt a favor by insert 
ing the abcve* notice.

eput Coppcrplnla and several handsome 
Wood E;iyr.nine;» > .MuMe, and illustrations of 
Botany, he.-.iuVs u beautiful Title Page and 
a general index for the volume. The copper 
plates will embrace Portrait*, of our most dis 
tinguished men, Mto Fashion*, Views and Fnn- 
cy Pieces, equal to those of any jieiiot/icoj in 
the United Statci.

An elegant plate of the latest FiuWom will 
be published in Uie January No. One of the 
Figures a full length Portrait of Queen A<lo- 
(aide, of England; a L»dy in Ball l>ress; a 
Walking Dress, and Can und Turban, of tlie 
newest style. •**

The February No. will contain a uptfehi 
portrait of Washington,. An <fle^ant Scrip- 
Ure Piece for March, is in the huiuh uf the 
Engraver. Tho subsequent Engraving will

E\STON, MAHYI.AND.
IE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends nnd the public generally, th.u he 

has taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it 
up for the reception of visitors, and will be 
opened on Mouday the 15th inst. The above 
ouse bus recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and Iron i an experience of twelve years 
with a disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the arrangements he ig now 
making for their convenience, he hopes to mer 
it and receive a share of the public patronnzc.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY 
N. B. His stables will be in complete order 

and attended by careful Ostlers.
W. C.R. 

E».«ton. Nov. 0. 183Q. tf

sroas orrojicriijr !Las correct an possible, em 
braces this metbotf uf respectfully soliciting 
tho nid oi'KunUenk'n residing in the interior, 
who may be. in possession of any original ge 
ographical information, regarding any section 
of the United Sttiles. by communicating the 
same to H. S. TANNER, in PkUuddfh&, by 
whurn the Maps will be drawn.

k jsreparotion — A new and authentic Map 
of the World, embracing all the recent dis 
coveries and exhibiting particularly the nauti 
cal researches of the most eminent circumnav 
igators. The Mnp will be six feet lone and 3 
feat 4 inches hieh; It is nearly ready for pub 
lication, and will be issued in January next — 
until which time, subscriptions will continue 
to be received at the reduced price of (C.50 
each.

feb. 1

FOR ONE HUNDRED;,':- d< ••.NEGROES;
from the n^e of twelve to twenty &»e fears, be 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person baying negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

wh» may be found at tho Easton Hotel: 
nov. 16.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
» gentleman from the Weitwishe* to pur-

commenced-<t«! _ 
« her Route* io-lfcerfbeWwiflg marmerr 

Leave En*to» etftr Yftttmttj frfrfatur* 
day morning ai 7 efclk,;aaoV proeMl <••(,;••>-
bnd^,,a^9en«A.* lAj>Mp«itieVMdtbencr U» 
Baltimore, whw» ih» will «*tfo • in<th* * 
ing. ~-

Lc«jrc.JUltimoi
tiop, fy&^jjf&^^^j'yd

•ad fworeedio- 
bridgfe, if there- 
' rd for that 
or directly to 

Cambridge.
every Monday 

bestertown, calling 
_. Corsica Qre*lqM4 
to Baltimore ttit«e«t

at

oha*e a few HUcly y< 
the hitch

oung negroes of both
Sexes, for which the highest prices will be fir- 
en in Cash. Apply at the Union Tarenr 

Dec. 31 St

Ea»ttni Fctnalc A
MRS. SCULL respectfully informs the Pa 

rents and Guardians, of youth In Tnlbot, 
and the adjacent counlii .,, that (lie duties, of 
said Seminary, wilt be resumed on the l.lth 
September next, — whcrcia will be taught tlie 
imvtul course* ol Literdluie,viz: — Ortho^ruphy 
Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, KniHish Ci r,, m .

be vf the best quality 
Liberal Premiums have been

choice, original contribution*.
offered for 

And c'spcriiil
care will be luken to h;ive tho selection* ofjth 
most interesting and instructive matter, con 
sisting of moral tiles, Bio^rtphv, Historical 
Sketches, Poetry? light readings, etc.

The Volume* of the Casket for 18-27, 18'J8, 
1829, and 1830, embellished with n great num 
ber of Engravings, bound or in Nos. may still 
be had, price fc2 50 a volume. This may be 
the List opportunity of obtaining complete sets 
But a small number over what is required for 
present nub&criber.t will be published iii 1831.

mrir, Grography, (ancient ami tnodern) lii 
n , Cninposition, Plain and Ornamcutul Nee 
•lie v\'o«, &.c. &.c.

Those who may thinlt pjoper -to patronize 
,this institution, \\v\\ be asKiirol thai i'.v<>rv ex 
ertion will he m, t.. to facilitate the mural and 
literary progress l:l ' iiiuae cutrubtod to the care 
of thoinsti-urtirbv

august '31

Boston and linllimore Packet
THE SCHOONER

Talbot County,TO wir.
OK application to me the subscriber,one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of tbe 
oounlr aforesaid, by petition in writing of Jona 
than Evans, btaling that be is in aclualconfine- 
meiil, and pruyiug for tbe benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November Session, 
sighted! hundred and live, for the relief ol In 
solvent Debtors, and the several suppiemrtnts 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
arts; and the said Jonathan Efans,tuivingcoui- 
plicd with thn several requisites required by 
the acU of Assembly—I do hereby order and 
adjudge that the said Jonathan Evans be dis- 
clmr;e,d from his imprisonment, and that he 
be dnd appear before tin* Judges of Talbot 
county Couft.on the first Saturday ofMay Term 
next, ,md at such other diys and times as the 
Co/irt shall direct; the same lime, is appointed 
Tor tlm creditors of the said Janathan Evans to 
.•ittend, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the s.iid Jonathan Evans should not hove the 
henulit of the said nets of Assembly. Given 
unifcrDiyhaml theMlhduy ofD<-ccnih<«r, 1830 

LAMBERT IV. SI'E>VUER
J1!" 7 ' . <"__________

SCHOOL.
T^orthe accommodation of the neighbourhood 
-av the Subscriber has oonsented to open a 
School at his houae,prbvided sufficient encour 
agement is.offered on Monday, the 7th of Fe 
bruary next. Prrnons inclined to patronize 
the School, are»requRsted to call at his house 
where the terms will be made known. Schol 
ar* from a distance can 'be accommodated, 
with boarding on moderate terms'. . J! . ^ 

'llie Public'* obedient iLAMBERT vi
Feh. 1 3w

return fr«l|j
day, calKqgjrt Ike wharf, on ..

Allbagf«£ft ud Package*4*49 »t Uteri* 
qfthe onoer*. • .•• • 

^ L. G.
Easton, march 39.
'llfe'Editors of paper* on iw 

are requested to publish this'Notice once a 
week tiR countermanded, and present their, 
accounts to Capt. Taylor. ;• ft ;_ '; • '

(orders postpaid)
SAMUEL C. ATKINSON.

H-2 Chesnut street,-Philadelphia. 
|CJ» EdHmn wfcu gjw, fa above a fete inter- 

Hafu, are rntitlrd to the Publication, or the 
Saturday Evening Post, as they prefer—if tbo 
Casket, they will address their papers mm-keJ 
to t» C. Atkinson, Pr.—if the P«rf is prefer 
red. addi»!.i" Sat. Ev«> Post.

A Wet Nurse wanted immedi 
ately* to whom lilrcral wages will be given.— 
Knquirv of the editor. ''•'•'•

Benjamin Hormy — Captain.
ILL leave Mil-* River Ferry ever)- SU 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returnine lea

SUN
returnine leave 

Baltimore e»ory WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. und will continue her route during the 
Srimon. All orders loft with the Subscriber or 
with dipt. Homey on board, or at Dr. Spen- 
o«r"s Drug Store in Easton; will be punctually 
attended to. ' 

This Packet is a fine now\ Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
con pertbrm her route in a much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Horhey «r the Subscriber will aftcnd at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will Iw duly attended to 

LAMBERT W. SPENCER 
Barton, may 18 (f

fOJICH, GIG

MAKING.

NKGROES
THR subscriber wishes to purchase j 

likely negroes. Famine* include^,,.«, 
which the highest cash prices will bejdVe.h. A 
line addressed to the subscriber at New'Mar 
ket will meet with prompt attention. . Gentle 
men wishing to sell wilt do well to call.

WM. W. WILLIAJ4SON. « 
sept. 7 i ^ ,.

NOTIC1G is hereby given that the Steamboat 
on her routes, between Easton and Balti 

more, will, on and after the 20th of this month 
and until the Spring, call at Castle Haven, in 
Dorcbfciter county, 'for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passenger*, and 

: ' ^'
Easton, oct. 12, 1930±. ___ i , - f - •.ItJ K J'

bill* to V

LAST NOTICE.
Those who are indebted Tor the 

service* of Tom Jjrrrtason, in 
1838 &.39,are requested to pay 

__ihe amount of their respective 
iiuara E. Shannahan,on or before

ijVING returned to Denton und engaged 
I CoftC%, GiR and Harness Making, in 
various branches, and having supplied 
with an excellent stock of well SEA- 

ID TIMBER, together with a general 
imrnt of MATERIALS, and having pro 

cored goed Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at tho shortest notice, he 
hope* by a conarint attention to business fo 
erite *hare of public patronage. 
Denton, June %2

the 15th February instant, otherwise they will
^collected agreeably to law.
Tom Jefferson is for sals at |500, or one 

half for f,250, or he will be hired thn ensuing 
season for $180, including the service* of his 
groom for the season.

• PHILIP WALLIS, Baltimore, 
feb 1 3w

... ,on Mondaf
A 1st day of. May la»t a near* m»n 
called AWTHpNY, be took wrtll 
him the following article* of cloth 
ing, Viz: a blue clullx coat, pretljf

over jacket, coarse cordpantiJapni/ 
:•"• figRt dove colwir, blue VWyeTloi* 
jvest, .with larn yellow, buttons, 4." o pair of 
{coarse t6yr> "^R^f CBW»MW">jl a i-oarse mus- 
hn stirft AntBbkf alffligiaFor 2-J years of .M'':. i.-_A»BlVtj' LU»^~_ . rf-_ L:.age,'is eons|ffi)te wfleir.% man's siae, his 
complcxipn^l *$f& y?ck '» scar ^MID tlie cut 
of an ».xc on gnc oilus'tect, the one not recol 
lected, he is'a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, tho. 
jail at Centreville or Dmton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near the Hole-in-the- 
Wail, in Talbot county shall receive toe above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

. * Guardian for the heirs of
John[Merrick, dec'd. 

June 8 tf G-]

O.MIOOUI
TAKES this method of informing the pgb- 

bc, that he has removed to Kaston, and intends 
leaching school, in company with. Miss M. G. 
NICOI.S. 1I« flutters himself that, by unre- 
mitted attention to tbe duties ofhis profession, 
he will merit a share of public patronage. He 
has in his possession, letters of recoinmenda- 
lion from gentlemen of respectability, both in 
Kentucky and Ohio, which may be seeuatany 
time, at Miss Nicols' school room.

N. B. For the accommodation of such young 
gentlemen as are prevented by their business, 
from attending a day school, I have deter 
mined upon openimr a ni^ht *cnool, to coro- 
"!!?"" «n MONDAY the 29th in.tant, at six 
o'clock, P. M. Terms two dollar* per quar 
ter. Hour* of tuition from 6 until 9, dvo nuht*
in the week. 

nov ™3 THOS. C. J^ ICOLS.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officer* fees, for 

the years of 1828 and 18.19, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined to. close the col 
lection* of said fees, ax the few directs. I have 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fee* for the present 
year, 1830, that tbe same bos been due for se 
veral months past, and payment i* exiR-cted 
immediately for thsa. me. 

July 20 WM. TOWNSEND. Shff.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber intending to remove from 

lUston, respectfully requests all those indebted 
to bun to call and settle their account* immedi 
ately by note or otherwise, a* further indul 
gence cannot be given. •

THOS. 5. COOK* Oct. fl). u , • .„ ... ,

FHiKTED AXD rlTI

TUESDAY J

Are Two Der.i.\lis am 
Annmn payable half yearl 

icMTSare inserted 
and continued \ 

rI vB CBXT8 per square.

T1IE GAMI

Sbcd kindlT tears upon a i 
And press H to his Innocenl

To tlie dcath-itrinVcn flutti 
1<be sweet kumwu^r of th< 
And thought how his kind 
WouU ro«kc the happiness 
An i sinlws like himself. 
His genfle sorrow, and Ul 
Look'J up in gratitude, wl 
W»j'd like a suubvsim o'wr

toi^ years passed on: I sot 
Bat often U> my thought tl 
Came like • fairf voioa: i 
I nothing sawsoDeaatiful.

• •
TVre it s gentle being «il 
In yon low chamber J on h 
A tltepui* babe is lying; < 
Tbe mother's tears have fi 
JU little limb', and, with 
Oi>cn» its fu» Uue 'T**' " 
What means the unkind si 
The desolate girl dries up 
Upon the moanujg iufant,
H'be gl^'T r»»ZleU from ' 
And kisses tlie »we«t Uby

They a" tlie same I once 
The tame Uiat gr»e'i Uie 

ourn'd his d/lng bb 
aie his own— hu wi

Til past the hour.of muln 
And hcsn W wiuul, but th 
Slowly o'er tbe pavement 
Hath «uok again to slumb 
ilovcs li^litly the neglect 
O'er hU s*d notbett boio 
Should be a &te of bleasei 
Ot'ooe (0 tender: but Uw) 
Ate Uiese Un*i(na of hap; 
Wasted with fe»'ri»J> wal 
Btaring th« matk» of abje 
These do net «pe«k of bli 
\j'u>A» slowlv up tlM dar: 
Cut lid* be b'*— the vbiio '

Robtfuaf jts yotttklul tn 
lh«T With Widttlghtlij 
I looW ^pon wh«n fano« 
Shoot like a glory ""^

(iifte* wftk all.tbe rich i

tbe wo
Whose bUcknrts rest* 
That .it-ftanM yout* n 
Ilii opeh heart expoa'd

All MveSae** hapless

Vcwwtnb are sj>ok«n 
l*n£CM ana sairiUess 
ITpoti'ihe bumble eoae 
Toillher fanJ loltcU 
HU htalUi i* vuii»hei 
And tmvhlinc banp 
•With all the tendcrnM 
H hen the unworthy pi 
Is »u0erlngoTpenltcu

His not in tuo'skoi
Such uncomptaininf;
Shoots Uirough tbe bo1
A* be beholds the inno
\Vhich Uoom'd so late
Jfow sunk with ailen
The mild enduring be
And team, repentant
They fall llkedcwi fr
.Are all forgiven by t
Ske tees him but the
The &ther ofher chi
She sinlu bafbte bin
Of tbe eternal Ood,
\Vill leave the evil m
Such changm in his p
.Her beautiful pale faj
la pray'r for his mitt
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iM»»» inserted three times for O«s 
and continued weekly for

T1IE
I ,   a fair and flsJ<en-h»irc4 boy 
Shed kindly tears upon a wounded dove, 
And press It to his Innocent young lip*, 
Striving in vain to give reviving breath 
Tu tlie dcalh-strir.Vcn fluttered then I btessV 
IV sweet fcutoanity of the bright child, . 
And ttoogbt how his kind heart, in afler Tears 
Would make Uie happiness of creature* CsU). 
And sinless like himself. I strove to*»*W . 
Hi, gentle sorrow, and his large blue eye* 
Look'-l up in cratitude, whilst a bright smfle 

a suuiwam o'ur his ma$cU«s face.

l^,,g years passed on: I sou 
Bat often to my thought that lo' 
Came like a fairy vWon: in tie World 
i nsthing saw so beautif ul,-*o kind.

* ' ' .
There !  * B*1"18 beln* "U *otn
Jo yon low chamber; on her wearied knew
A tltcpiiij babe is lying; on its cheek
The mother1* tears have fallen, and see, it stirs
IU HtHe limb', and, with a peevish cry,
Opens its full blue eyes, a* if toeek
What means the unkind shower: then, atonee,
The desolate girl dries up her tears, and smile.
Upon Uie moaning iuf»nt, and puts back
fl* glos'T ringlets from its sunny brow
And kiss" tire sweet baby, Oil a mule
Disports Ms rose-bud lip*:-that eye, Out smile,
They are the same I once have look'd upon 5
The same that grac'd tlie tender-beertod child
Who mourn'd his dying bM-these helple*. oaw
They are hi* own bi» wife, and hi* fair boy.

tit put the bour.of midnight: still she sit* 
And hears up sound, but the dull watchman's tread 
Slowly o'er the pavement: the hush'd babe 
Hath sunk again to slanber; hi* soft breath 
.Mov cs Uglitly the neglected «urls that hang 
O'tr hii sad motheft boson: rawly her** 
Should be a fate of blessedness; tin bride 
Of one sa lender: but tbese^lonely tears- 
Are these tbeaicn* of hapjioess? that form, 
Waited with fev'rlab we!fhiua>-thi* uiill room 
Staring the marka of abject penury, x 
The»e do not speak of bll»s. A heavy step . 
Winds slowly up the dirk Bad narrow stair: 
Can ihts-bche the vlajio^of my youth, 
Iha beautii'ui, the'leader?* That flushM cheek, 
Kobtfuof Jta youtalul rr**hri«*s those dim eye* 
Heavy with mWalghtrloV-taee* th* same 
I look'd ujon-whan laixxsante aud health j 
Shone like a glory round him ?  
M»»,f»i human «c*llej**1 that minds 
OUtaa, with all the rich ab4 gohlea stoiet

Be not to catch tbe world's pointed stain, 
Whose bfccknc** rests upon their ratte forever! 
That Ul-^larrM youth bath tdfn the gamestos pijcy 
His opeta heart eipos'd him to the wiles 
Of c*W and aelfish moo: he bath lost all,  
{All savelae** hapless one*; and they ere doca'd 
 pt^haMthabarfltaoef his want and Mas*. >

Vftwweid* are spoken by that wretohed pair}
1 spiritless, he throws bia limba 

humWt eooeh, and scare* replica 
To 'all her fond'solicitude:' she fear* 
His health ia vanuihaA with his happiness. 
And tnuiUing han(* o'er her guilty lord, 
With all the tcnderne** ihat wwaan dels, 
"W hen the unworthy partner of .bar life 
Is suffering or peniteul.

It is not in man** heart to see anmcVd 
Such uncomplaining grieft a bttte* pang 
Shoots through the bosom ofthe libertine, 
As he behoUs th* innocent young face 
Which Uoom'd so lately fresh in rosy health, 
How sunk with ailent suffering. He draws 
TThe mild enduring being to his arms, 
And team, repentant tears, o'erflow bis eyt*. 
They fall likedcws from heaven; Us many crime* 
Art all forgiven by that gentle one; 
She sees him but th* husband of her love, 
The father of her child. Upon her knee* 
She sinks bafbre him, and in the great name 
Of tbe eternal God, Implore* that he 
Will leave the evil men, whoee art* have wrought 
Such change In hi* pure heart: her holy words, ( 
.Her beautiful pale Skf e lurn'd up to aeaveti 
Iu pray'r for his mis-doings his you A*; boy , 
Sleeping in lovely belplessnasa -betels 
That these ate txvinina; round hi* aeert again 
I* all llicir touching sjorednes*. W bat upell* 
DostthoU, oh vice* possess, to draw the soul 
From tbsse mo*t pure affuctiuas! Can it he 
Tbat JM,-whu loufcs uponlliat  

Hot thin pale hands, that cannot now support 
Tbo steps' Of her dear infant: hoir soft voice,
 So touching In It* melody, hath lost .
Its silver cleurnwj a faint hectic flea* .
SpreudisoBCt imeso'cT the wUtenea*' at her (keek,
Then die* away, like the last rosy gleam
Ofthe descended sun on evening skies;
A sure and ftarfUl onien that the night
I> closing o'er its beauty. Mo recks not
Her visible decay, but hoh1* his coune
Of desperate wiofcednes*; and when, one mom, -
Wearied with fierce excess, be seeks bis hone,
lie coine*, and finds the gentlecraatare dead!-

Behold him now.
When at the midnight hour, liasrfard and pale 
He hurries to the haunt of infamy | 
With easjcr haste he take* bis wonted seat 
Amid his vile associates,, and SOOJL 
Tbe fearful rite* of aTariqaVgin. 
A deep and hideous silt nee, aa of deal*, 
KaifDs o'er th' unhallowed tutaiie* **Wealth, 
Will, expectation thrill* each heatiatoerve 
To painful eonscloutme**: ttok ugonlLtft, *' 
Mark his contracted broW-^is stralnjng eyes, 
Gleaming Vfith horrid light, or wi^Hr fl*.'<l»., 
As plirensy w«W at work wHhin lis brain'. ,'. 
A'IK| set Mj Uvfa lips now.,£lo** eoceprcer? 
Anon, with jhastly^nute^Ualfopeiunj: 
While his breath, ojikavdra wa and hard, bctofcea* j 
That hia soul is wxaugbt to desperation.  
Suocc.'S awhile attends hint a fierce joy ' 
Flashes across hi* brow, rendering more dirar 
Its fearful meaning, (aa the ligat'nuijp glare 
More plainly shows tbe depth of midnigt's gloom.) 
With the exulting gladness of   fiend, 

, He view* the ruin of his fall'a compeers: 
No kindly thought lUy* hi* relentless band, 
Heowns no sympathy -with fellow men:
 He feels no human charities the curse 
Of avarice is on him, and he marks 
The. evil he is woiking, with delight. 
Diazy with fortune's smiles he venture* on, 
And muki not his companion*' eager eye* 
Watchful to setae the moment when he may 
Stand a self-branded villain toon it cornel, 
That climax of his shame! from ov'ry tongue 
Burst threat* asd execration*, rage aod SOOTH. 
Despairing, madjhe rushes from the place

. Aa he would flee himself. When ahatrhe turn? 
The night h dark, and'the rade tempest howls:

. lie needs not these a deeper, blacker night 
(JTlooms in his breast and fiercer tempests rage: 
Shame, honor, ruin, threat on every side, <, 
While in UK bosom touods a drcadlul voicav.. ^   
It tall* of talent* misapplied, time loet, «J r* .1 
Afleotion outraged, every social Ue ~ '•'••. ^ ~ 
Despised and trampled on; at onee his hand 
Ralscs'the fatal tube and lo! ere thought 
Ilaj paused one little moment to repent, 
lie plunge*into aaetesnal world, and end* 
A lifeoftabMhood, wltha death of shame!

And htre (heJajwe aaas^ leaat aka: AnU* wan 
Does net eet bounds to mercy infinite, 
But the miad ticmblc* at a (ate like- has, 
ABO* fceteiManr* than pettilenae would shan 
A crime whiehmakea its votaries outcast* here, 
Nor lea ves a glimpse of hope for an fcareafter.

Burgess.who wa*lyingwounHedon the groitndj j 
and he replied, instantly, "No I'll not leave 
y»iij come along, and ill take care of you."-

"I can't come;" replied Burgess, "nay leg 
is smashed all to pieces."

iHnfyt Sprang from his saddle and picked 
up hii comrade, whose ankle bone was bro 
ken, in his ann«: he proceeded to lift hituqn bis 
horse, telling him to fly, and that he would 
makti his oirn way on foot. But the horse tak- 
in-f fright at this instant, darted oil', leaving 
tliegins, with his wounded friend, 'on foot. ' 
Still'the cool bravery of the former was suluV- 
cient for every imergency, and aettins; Bur- 
( a* Jown gently, he told him   -'Now. my 
co*4 fellow, yon must hop off on your three 
legs, while I May between you and the Indian*, 
had keep them off"   instructing him at tha 
».nne tint* to get into Uio highest grass, and 
crawl a* close to the ground, *a possible. Bar- 
gsja* IbiloweJ hia advice, and escaped to tbe 
rart urmotieed,

1 History doe»BK>t relate* more disinterested 
acipf faeroism than thii«f ritgfina,.nbo, hav 
ing in his hands tbe certain nieana of escape 
from such imminaat peril, volimtuily gave 
them up, by oflcring hi* horse to a wounded 
comrade; ttnd wlio, when that generous inten 
tion was defcate<l, and his own retreat w»» 
sdll practicable, remained, at the Itaurd of 
Lis (tie. to protect hi* .  ripjilcd friaod.

rkwcloud of smcjko: WhktlrMsd partiajly o 
|>eoed before him, as lie faced tha enemy, utill 
lay thiek behind him, and aa he plunged 
through this, he lelt it, together with the ridge
 nil ihohaiclc thicket, between him aniline 
main body ol the Indians, and was retiring un 
observed by them. Under theae circumstLul- 
c«s, it was probable that if he had retreated in
* direct line lownrds the station, ho might ve 
ry easily bare effected his e*cupe; but burgess 
was slowly erawliui; awuy in that direction,

gashes were inflicted; but the Indian lucceed- 
ed in throwing lligginii from him, and ran to 
the spot where he Lad thrown down his gun, 
while To4n »cu«hed for the gun of the other 
Indian. rh«» »,« two bleeding and out of 
breath, were both seaichinj for arms to renew
the conflict.

By this time the smoke which lay between 
the combatant* and the main body of Indians 
had passed away, .nd a number ofthe toiler, e oe er 
h«vmK passed tne Juzlo thicket, were in full 

it seemed .therefore, «  if nothing, 
our heroic ranger. But relief was

view, 
could

hand. 
ait or
wliolcoftbij rei 

them a hi
locombat There was 

i,-i. . -  woman, a Mr*. Purslev, 
wjirj.wliefl she saVUiggin] contending sinely 
with the foe.urged Ac nfen to go to his r.escile. 
nio rangers at first considered the attempt 
hojieless, as the Indians outnumbered them
«» fursley, declaring that 

so Hnc a fellow as Tom should not bo lost for 
want of help, snattfced a rifle out of her hus 
band's hand, and juihpini on a horse, sallied 
out. fhe mm. who would not bo outdone hy 
* vromAn, followedt full gallop, townrds lb» 
ptefo of combat, i scene of interest etasued. 
Jlie Indiana at ths'Wiieket had just discovered
Tom, and wrra down towanls him

aud Uie gallant lii wlio coolly surveyed

with sarajce ycIU_^i, friends were snurrin"
their horse* to rttyfa him' first  Hindus, r*
hausted withthe loss of blood, hai! (alien and
feinted u-hife hi*'^i adversary, too intent on
hisprry to obrerve.iny tVitig clir, wus lookinfor a line. "*'-  k--*          
ground firtf.
spirit, tfiunglit he
desp.tii' for the t
him Ihe one she
shooting. His
him across a hoi
turned to retreat jj»t ns the Indians "came op.

reached tlio battti 
_, who fcnrw Tom's 

id thrown Ii1tn«elf dov\n in 
of his gun, and tendered 

I; but Tom was past 
s lifted him up, threw 

fore «ne of the party and

sentiments fully upon that policy, ntthepre-' 
sent meeting. It was not the cruel measure
 as represented by the political foes of the 
president. It was Immunity and justice, 
when compared with the measures by which 
the Founder of Pennsylvania had driven the 
Indians beyond the borders of (hi* state. He 
alluded minutely to the several treaties be 
tween William Penn and the Indian Tribes, 
l»y which Pennsylvania, was purchased, and i 
compared their features and provisions with 
the policy ami humanity, that characterized 
the measures of General Jackson toward* the 1 
Georgia Indians. He npp«alc(| lo the good 
sense of his hearers, nnd drew a beautiful and 
glowing picture ofthe prosperity of Pittsburgh, 
and stated.-'that if tho arguments of the op 
ponents ofthe General Government Imd pre 
vailed and directed tlio settlement of Western 
Pennsylvania where would now be our chur 
ches, our manufactories, and o ir colleges?   
instead of these we would have a wilderness, 
filled with lawless savages instead of thriving 
cities giving life and beauty to our western 
waters, we would have scattered Iiid'un huts
 and instead of tbe steam boats playing our 
rivers, we would Qnd the Indian canoe tied 
to the bank, and a few drunken Indians strag 
gling in its neighborhoo I. Judge Wilkins, 
Mien examined the provswns of the law of last 
session; and declared them consonent to poli 
cy, justice and Jiutuamty.

fllie coiumltfco"rcgn-.l, tint, in thus 
t.h« substance of Judge Wilkins'speech, that 
liny cnnuot incorporate bis eloquent diction 
md hi* tiajjpy illustrations, they regret that 
he avocationi of the honorable Senator nre 

of so pressing a nature, as to forbid his I'uTnish- 
ng from his own pen, at this time, a copy 'of

ill be

the whole ground, foresaw that if ha pursued j They mude joodjhcir r^tre*t, and the InJi- 
llm same track, and should he discovered, hia MS-retired. »
friend would be endangered. He therefore 
look tbe heroic resolution of diverging from 
the true course so far, n* that any ot ibo ene 
my who should follow him, would not fall in 
with iiurgeaa. With tht* intention he moved 
stealthily along through tbe smoke and bush 
el, intending wuen he emerged to retreat at 
full speed, iiut aa he left tbe thicket, be be 
held a large Indian near him, and two others 
on the other aide, in the direction of the fort. 
Tom coolly sun-eyed hb foes, and began to- 
chalk out bis track; for although in the confi 
dence ol' bia OWIT aolmty and courage, be felt 
undiamayed at such edU», yet he fouuei it ne- 
ccaaary toaet tAegwMttW. Having an enemy 
on etch flank, he determined to separate them

We repeat thif -idventure just as it was re 
lated to us, and Lve not the xmslK-it doubt 
that it is literally orrerfr or ,is nearly so «5 
Mr. Hijpnns' o iortunity for ousfrrUtinn 
would admit: fof, s he very nroptrly observes 
he yvas in a dcsp «te bad fix just about (hat

flr.sb, was'healed

powerful bad clr.urre for a 
of What was going on n-

time, and it wni 
man to take 
round him.

After bfinj « irnl into ^lic fnri, lie remnin- 
rd insensible for ime daVs, nnd his life was 
preserved with ( Brulty, by his fricndt, who 
extracted all the allctsbnt two, which remain 
ed in his tbigb, j t of which gave him a grcai 
deal of pain'for iireral years, Hlthougli the

At length he heard that a
and-fifht them singly. MaJtmg far a ravine' physician had *<|Ued within a day's rido o 
wakb-wa* n«t (kr off, he bounded »way, but  ; hin>wliutn he mtnt to see. The physician 
soon found,that one of his limbs failed him, 1 was willing to enract tbe ball, but asked the 
hanring receiveaj a bail in the first Ure, which i modente sum, tlf ftlty dollnrs for the oiiern until »ow,hekaxl acarcely noticed. Tbe lar- * :  ""* ' ».  .« .. ......
gtst Indian w*a following biut clueel/. Hig- 
gius turned several times to fire, but .MM Indi 
ans would halt and dance about to prevent 
him from taking aim; and Tom knew that he 
could not afford to lire at random. The other 
two were now closing on him, and he found ! ao cliafcd. the 

<ante«B ate could dispose of tbe first one, I ly -W^s not .dii

lis remarks, but they trust that they wd' 
enabled to do so in a short time ]

Judge WilkiDS closed, by offering thefol 
oiving touts.

.? political paradox—T2uropfi In leading 
strings to America toe infant points, the too 
ther takes the path to happiness arid freedom

BROWNSVILLE, (Pa.) Jan. 8. 
Drendfiilnffmr  On Sunday afternoon, Jan 

3d, the steam boat Wutchmnn, then lying 
at this place, started on an excursion of plea 
SUM, with a number of our citizens, to a vil 
lage about 8  mHM up the'riv«\ Among thet 
paa^un^ers WAS William C. Woods, arounf 
man ofreipeclsbleconnrrlion*, but accustom 
edto hnbitsof intoiicfttion Uurini; the passage 
he became troublesome and insulting to ih 
company. Captain Kimher admunislied hit 
of his improper conduct, and he promised 
to behave better, which he did until they 
landed'at Bridgriiert about lour o'clock in the 
evening. Here he resumed his former habits 
to the great annoyance of the Imnd* employ 
ed on tlie boat, (the passenger* havuig all

Since the a1)o»«V took plwe, he hw-'^en 
MMilnied to bis house in conjrqueqce- of the 
fineness occasioned by Uie erfttt "exertions 
9 must have made in accompli'hiiii; so cu ,t 
fe a- midnight enterpria>.; 'llierc »re more 
ban twenty xvho con attest lo tlm forrcro 
elaUon as strictly true. JBtwuifielc Her.

-• From the JVeie Orlemu 3r%us.
'Oulrnge.—Friday ereninz, tlte ^ist Decom- 

ei>*l r- Samuel J. Peters, in eomp«ny with - 
everal other mcrnhen of the city council, ia 
eturninn; from an evening session, called in. 
t tbe Exchange, and ivhiNt approackiog to- 
tards the bar, wna attacked by two Mr. X*f- 
eraodrie's, brother* of Mr. A. Lalferajidri* 
vho, $ will be recollected, attacked Mr. ?e> 
en, about a mtinth ago. A|r. U. Laftwan-

' Jram? tt)> to Mr ^«tew.,«ook him with
Wlh hands by the collar, and drew bia face
awards him, as if to whisper' to him, *IH< iu
is farc.nnd then blappcd him. Mr. Petera
ramedialely drew a pistol .nil shot Lafll-na-
rie, and was about defending himself against

he violence of the other brother, when the
ije-*tan<ler« inlericn-J. Laffcrandri.;, isnot
et considered out of danger, and if he dies it
nil be conceded by every one, that. be jiutjy

deserved hi* fate. The freijuent attempts
nade in our cominunity to beat and iotuiki.
late public men in the pcrrbrnnnce of their,

dutiej, mtjc*4it MceaaacT to lay atido all ipor-
nd sensibility. W« have M mueb re^rd fur
he life of a fellow being as another, but wa,

are constrained to say thai every man uuo
commits an outrage or violence UIHJU another
deserves a like fate, should expect it and ought
not to bt pitied. On this occusiou. we think
t uDuld be diflkult to .find a reOucUoc UUQ
vh6 condemns or disapproves the conduct of
Mr. Peters. He has given, bond* te appear at
he cnrnmal court, ihia day..  , .j i."

* 't ** ivjam -

tion. This Tout" flatly refused to give, us it 
wm mere than half a year'* peiisiu:). As lie 
rode ho>|je,he tvned the matter in his mind, 
anil detennrne*X<||ion a cheaper plan. When 
he weened hoaiaV, 1>« requested hh \vife to 
liand him a razuft The exercise of tiding h«j 

that tbe ball, which usual 
era bin lo Ihe touch, could

Ibemuat be overpowered. He Ihtrotore hall- be f.H. With U as«istnnce of his helpmate, 
cd, reserved to.reccive a tire; and the Indian, he very dehbeMlkly laid niitn his thr^li, until 
at a few pacea dutitnt, raised bis rifle; Hig-i the edge of thereof touched the bullet, and

From the n\ntn* Monthly 
ADVENf tJOE OF A RAJS'GEtt. 

We do not know that we could fill a few pa

sured us, "wiluout cettuig 
b»ll yet remains ^(i-hii

ge* more profitably, than by relating an adven 
ture ot our neigbibeur and friend, Mr. 'lliomaa 
Higgin*. as we bare beard it firetn bia own 
tnotttb. He resides within a few mile* of V*n- 
tlBha, and receives a pension from the United 
State* for bis service*. The following atate- 
ment may be relied upon, u Mr. Higgin s is a 
man of truth and veracity; his companions 
Jiaveeorroborated tm narrative ,nnd bis wound* 
 fiord ample proof of hia courage and sutter- 
inga,

Tom Higgin*, as be is usually called, u e> 
native of Kentucky; *nd is one of the bust ex 
ample* of the genuine bnekwoodsman. Du 
ring the but war, at the ago- of nineteen, he

hia adversary'* eye, aod just as : inserting his tw^UiumN into the gash, "flirt- 
Fxc thought hia finger pressed the trigger, he ed it out," 

I SMtdealy threw hia aide to him. It ia proba- > a <en 
I niti^fiit ihii'asiifaQsV sstyp^sat tUtitit nwhatl   lijtb> 
entered h» thigh, which would have pierced I uses violent exercise. Ho is now one ol

body. Tom fell, but cose again, and ran,' most successful bunters in the country, and it 
and the aaTfaat Indian, certain of bia prey/still take* the tat hind qfu mut to-handle
loaded agaio, and then, with the two other* 
pur*uad<~ -They soon came near Higgin* 
had agaia fallen, aod aa ho roae they all turee 
fired, aod ha received all their bulU I lie aow 
fell and ro*e sevural times, and the. Indians,

bin.  

The citaons ofPituburg and ita vicinity 
celebrated the 3th of January in a very 
handsome manner. (Jeoural Uobert T.

throwing away their guna, advanced on him I Stewiirt presiilcd, assisted by Francis liailey 
with apean and knive*. They frequently i »?d Isaac Lightner a* vice preaidenU. Alirr 
charged upon him, butopjatbupresendng his! dinner> Bosa Wilkins, Esq. delivered an aui- 
gun at oue or the other, they fell back. At i nwtod deleoce ol General Jackson and the 
l:iai, tbe largeat one, thinking probably, from meaaare* ofhisa.lu»inistraUo«,ivhicli ha* been 
Tom s reserving hi* fire *o Ion.;, that his gun I published by order of the company.   Anwng 

ly up to him; and.'he invited guesls was Judge VVilluns, and
Higgin*,' with a steady aim. .hot him dead. Major liaker. A number ol excellent iou»l. 

ith four bulkta in bi> body, wi'h an emp- were given on the occasion, wbieh, we re

retired except him.) 
idled to leave the

He waa repeatedly so 
bout, which he refused

sn-caring turbulenlly that they were not able 
lo put him off. Capt. Klmber however with 
the assistance of one of the hands, succeeded 
n putliug biui off Ihe boat: in which reucoun- 
Ur, Woo«l» m«de u. daab, at the Uaptain with, 
a pocket-knife, which waa prevented from 
iejuring him by coming in contact with his 
watch seals. The sailor, who was ni ontooard 
picked up Woods' bat which hud fell off du 
ring the affray, and slept on the plunk to liuod 
it to him, while iu the position ofhaoding.lt, 
Woods seized him tv Uie h»nd and forcibly 
drew him forward ana stabbed hiui in the ao-
*>mc?' ftliyilSlo7HateJiaY*l> ^W^*1 '"111 
time h«aJa**Jael,«iaTW
hs usual, not knowing that tie was *' 
the wound being slight.

Tiie Captain again interposed, and as he 
thought, all was reconciled, started lownrds 
theloat to see if it waa siviugiogto ananchdr 
in tlie, stream, while Woods anil others started 
up the blink. It was discovered that he bad 
a knife, and tlie greatest exerliotis w«!re made 
to induce, him lo give it up, wnich made 
him more turbulent-. Considerable dis 
tarliance' was now created, which collected 
H number Of persons from the bank. Among 
whom was William Uooh, who met Woods

T n n . . -  --"  ^' ^*Xl4*"- ^"- -
JflH BruAmg—On SumliT aigVh l.,s! ( Jo 

nathan Lewis, who was convicted at the last : 
term of the U. S. Circuit Court, hcl.rin thU 
city in November last, of passing counterfeit ' 
bilU on Ihe United States Bank, and stntrnc- 
ed to fivevears imuriscm.nenljrnarle hitesc'iipu 
from the jail of this p|»ce. hj cutting thp'ft 
ofthe bars of iron which formed the (jriite'of 
one ofthe windows \vith a, s^w supposed to 
rmvc been'm.uleofthe main spr'mg'ofa watch- 
This WAS »o ingeniously done, that when the * 
bars that were cut wore inserteil in iUelr iisu.il, 
place, it was almost impossible to 'di<cay^r '* 
with the naked eye the place at which, tu«y"^ 
severed. The manner in which hecffci'ttd hi* ' 
escape after having made hit way tbroiirfi the ' 
window,is probably not the least reuui\;vblo 
rircumstance attending tbe affair. In Ahe j:,il ' 
ynrd, which is small, anil enclosed hy a piil- ' 
ing about fifteen feet high, two large ferocious ' 
dog» arc alw»v» kept. The ptlsoner had 
been in tbe habit of throwing them 
of bis meal* from the window, with ... 
doubt, of forming with them au acquaintance, 
which he might avail himself of in any future 
emergency. It seems, however, thut he (lid

a^porti 
a vif.w,

irtion 
not

not Trust altogether te the friendship of hi* 
outdoor companions, for on the night of his'' 
elopement, he contrived, it i* Mleved, td gct^ 
the dogs to Kghtint;, and while they were «o- ' 
gaged, let himself down from the window, 
mounted a trough, add iphing over the JW-

Oli Tiiwlday, tewis^wji apprehended by 
tbe Sheriff and Jailor at a home about two 
miles from town and re-c«minirlcd to jail,  

B reserving ms urn eu lima;, inai nis gun i |'«^»»-«"-» ~j ~*  « ~« «.    i  s      nuum wa» »» iiu«in uuv», -»  ** .i>v»    Ww«» 
empty, chanted boldly up to him; and.'he invited guests waa Judge VVtlkms, and in ^ crowj. Woods immediately seized ' f ' *- '- '-  ' «-:- >- -- » - ' -' -"-  "-'  (lilnl)r the collar-iipon which Uooh reqiuired,

"VVhat do you want with me stranger:"' to

>Vho..anows, that far bis**>*, tho*c eye* bav« lost 
Their diamond radianr'o, that fair cheek it* bloom, 
fSnall aija'fa rctnm to the4*rk ways'-

This-ftiet tiaae of midnlgbt, he abjure* v 
Tliecrro«of his lifo,»4»d sotemuly ...  

  Calk upon Ueavan to witpci* to hi* vow*.

Alas! this neniUmx lutlipass'd away, 
Kre maoysviri(ihav«sot( he will not bear 
The shame of poverty, and scckt again 
The. worshippers of mammon:'ajraetisu
The arts tliat once cOTnaiM himself, to draw   h >.   -     - , ? Tl

^TUc j^ung and the unwary,iutd ruin, 
^adli^t »Wtct wife, of her. he hath nd thought 
Except to fuel hi r sinluM life reproach 
1*k« arrers «T,1iU alack ah* gujlty *o4Tl- 
HisTomi*; babe'* aelf-IWsnM word*, it* ftlry cl»^p, 
The tender name of Tether,9 all those tie*   ' 

i maVs happfaiess, and keep Ms heart 
'..tbjirjiurily, are ooiit^it to Mm; 

II* TV iU M>t even teach his luqks to wear 
TUe Mmblanee of afleetioo; coki aad ttero 
fie meet* the fondness' Of Ws angel wife.

£he hath lost hop*: her satek and loving syea . 
Tlmve eea*M their talld mnon*trane*s i each day 

' fkq Is a Illtje we»l<*r .ftcbler frow

enlisted in the Rangers a corps of mounted 
men, raised expressly for tbe protection ofthe 
western frontiers. On the SUtli of August, 
1814, he was one of a part? of lit men, under 
the rommaud of Lieut. Journey, wh*> were 
posted at Hill's station, a email atocltafe t «- 
bout 8 milea soatb of the present village of 
Greenville, and something more than twenty 
miles from Vandalia. These towna were not 
then in existence; and the aurrounding coun 
try waa one vaat wiMeraess. During tho day 
last Mentioned, Indian tign* were seen about 
a half mile from the station, and at night the 
savages were discovered prowling near the 
fort, bat no alarm was given, ea the following 
morning, early, Mr. Journey moved out with 
his party to pursuit of Indiana. Pausing round 
the fence el « corn field adjoining tue tort, 
tliey struck acroaa tbe prairie, aavd bad not 
preceuuedmore than u quarter of a mile, when 
in croasmg a small ridgf, which was covered 
with a bulB thicket in full view of UM static*, 
thsry iell aato'an ambuscade of Indaan, who 
HUM auddeoly aro«a<i tftaoi, to the uuaabor of 
ilO or IM, ami iced. Few of our party were 
MiUed> ajaMoa; » liom was Lieuu Joiimey; oaa 
other bll badly ivuuttdeitatid tl« rest fled ex 
c,ept Uiggtns.-

It wa* an uncommon sultry mornirrfr;

tj gun, two indiuns before him, and a whole gret, we have not room la copy. The ouly
tribe but a few rods off, almost any other man «lra<st that we can make to-uay, is the sub- 
would have despaired. Hut Tom HiKgins »Unce of Judge W ilkins' remarks, with bisT    -        'had no such notion. The Indian whom hn 
had last skin was llie most dangerous of the 
Ibree; and he felt little fear of ton otbor*. He 
hud been near enough to sne their eyes, and 
he knew human nature sufficiently to discov 
er, Ihnt he was thoir superior in courage. He 
therefore faced them and bcj;m to load his ri 
fle. They raised a wh*op and rushed «n him. 
"They kept their distance a* long as the ride 
waa loaded, said he, "but now. when thej 
knew it was empty, they were better soldiers." 
A berco nnd bloujy conflict ensued. The In 
dians rushed u|Wjn Tom, stabbed him in many 
places; but it hap|ivnctl. fortunately, lhal Ihe

toast*. A* the election of the Judge to tbe 
Seuate of the United Stales has given great 
satisfaction to all parlies in ibe slate, we pre 
sume his remarks will be pursued wilhout 
prejudice even by political opponents ol Gone 
rs! Jackson. Mercury.

The Hon. Win. Wilkins Senator Elect: 
tbe Friend of Ihe tariff the frieud to consti 
tutional improvement. In his long tried pub 
lic service*, and it* hia palrolism we have suf 
ficient guarantee thai lie supjwrts the cause 
of Uio fteople by his adhesion to Gen. Jack- 
sou.

Judge Wilkins rose, and di-livered an elo-. ,sbafto of their spear* were thin pole., rigged ! <l««»l and maaterly adJres. to mo compauv
. ,, . . ' . . . . . < „ | *>v __14^ nMkfA«ui4 l.n.ift*ll tiiirklv nlA:iBAfi With

the
day was just dawning; a heavy dew Jnd feilen 
thepraosaliaigiiigid; (fee air wa* still and hu 
mid, and tho *ntoke from the ajuna bung in a 
heavy cloud over: ilia spot- Under thneovcr 
ol this oloud, Higgin*' surviving companion* 
escaped, supposing all what were -left were 
dc.aU, or that at all events it would be rathness 
to attempt to, rescue them from so overwhelm 
ing a force. . Uisrgins' horse hud been shot 
through the neck, and fell tnhis liners and 
roae again, several times. Believing the an 
imal mortally wounded, he diaraouated; but 
finding the wound bail not greatly disabled 
him, he continued to hold tbe bridle; for aa 
he now felt confident of being able to make 
ioadiiis retreat, he determined to fire off bis 
fun before he retreated. He looked around 
lor a tree. Taera wa* none but one, a small 
tiro, and he made for this, intending tofhoot 
(him behind it; but at this moment the cloltd 
Olaoxkn roae parllailjt irom before him, dia- 
eloaing to his view   ausnber of. Indian*, none 
of whom discovered him.' One of them atooit 
within a few pace*, loadiof bia gun, and at 
^im Higgins took a deliberatejum, ahd fired, 
 nd the indian fell. Me. Higris>s,atjll oooeeal- 
ed by the smoke, re-loadeeTlus gun, mounted 
and turne*) to fly, when a tow voice near him 
hailed him with "Tom, yob won't leave me?"

hastily for this ooeaaion, which bent whenever 
the point struck a rib, or encountered tlie op 
position of one of 1 iiggina* tough muscles.  
From this cause, and Ibe continued exertion 
of hia small and his rifle in warding off their 
tbnuls, tho wounds tlu»* made were not deep, 
bthYhia whole front was covered with gaalies, 
of -winch, the »c»rs yet remain in bunerable 
Itroofof hia valor At last one of them threw 
Ilia Mmahawk; the edge sunk deep into iii$- 
gintt'ebeek, paaaed. tlirouahhis ear, which it 
severed, laid hare his akull to the back of his 
head, and Jilretclied him on the plain. '1'ha 
iodaan* ntsntd on; but Tom instantly recover 
ed Jtia aalf-paaaession, and ke|it them off with 
hi* teet aaJ hi* hand*, until he succeeded in 
igraaping one oi their spears, which, as the In-

iliaa ati
to rite
the *e«reat of hb foe*

ittempted tojptsll it from hii 
a; and elubw>g hia rifle, be

him, aided lum 
rushed upon 

and dashed bis brains
out; in doing which he broke the stock iu 
pieces, retaining the barrel in hi* hand. 

* Tlie other ladiah, however warily he had 
faught before, now came manfully into battle 
Iti* probable that he felt bia character a* a 
warrior' at ataka To have fled from a man 
desperately wounded, and almost entirely di* 
armed, or to have suffered hia victim to escape 
would b%va tarnished hi*manhood. Ulterior 
a lerriue'y»U,he rushed on, attempting lostal 
die exhausted rangor, white the latter, ward 
ipg otT'th* «|iear with one baud,' brandisbec 
hia rifle barrel in the other. Tbe Indian, nov 
unwouuded, was by far tha nsjest auw«riu 
man; but the moral courage of our lioro pre 
faiM; and tbe .savage, unable to bear tli< 
fierce glaoca of hi* nntameal eye, hegan to re
treat Jowly towards the place where he had 
dropped hia rifle. Tom knew thai if the In 
diuu recovered liis gup, hi* own case "-a 
boneless, ami throwing, away Lis rifle barrel

 He professed himself highly pleased with 
the compliment contained in tliu sunlitncnt 
just ottered, and to Ihe warm and feeling man 
ner in which it was received. Ho suiil llitxt 
>is neighbors and friend* were right, in their 
:onoeptkons of his political faith, lie wa* 
he skoi friend of the uretent administration  

and in fact could nat b« otliernise from the 
wiadom aud uourae of foreign and doinoalic 
wlicy that had cliaractemed the adminutra- 
ion of the Uenural Government since the e- 
eclioo of Andrew Jackson. As to tbe Tariff
 and to Internal Improvement, be considered' 
it no great merit ii. Pennsylvania, to be the 
friend of either. What feuusylvanian could 
l*> hostile to the Tariff. It was the foundation 
of allow proaperitr and bad raised and eleva 
ted the character of Urn state. lie bad al- 
wata been an advocate for tbe Internal 1m- 
proveenentof tbe country and as bi-i friends 
coulU. testify,.practically for many years«n- 
gag«d in advancing and promoting aa object 
so desirable to the community at large. Bul 
it was- the Coiutitutiaiitat improvement ofthe 
country, that he advocated, and not such 
meaauroa a* would make the Government o 
the Union a aiockholder in every company 
for the conslruction of ttoad* and Canals. 
For hi* part, he saw nothing objcctionabki.u 
tlie Veto ofthe President; and the views and 
prioeiain of tbe President, in that measure 
met, this approbation. They might aa wel 
ask; the, Government to emberk with ua, in 
making and completing tita fanuera and Ale 
olianio* Turnpike, as to engftge and .employ 
tfMiliational lunds in a slain uuproveruen 
«ocb*M waa rejected by the Wto

On looking round he discovered the apeak-1 he drew hi* ha*ting knife, ami rushed in upon 
er to be one of his own compaaions, named I him. -A desperate atrife ensued* and deep

th'w he made no reply, but pulled Booh forci 
bly towards him, Uooh struck him and, in 
tbe scullle which etuued, Wouils dirked him in 
the alidomeci. The awful spectacle presented 
liy his entrails 'nailing from the wound, indi 
cated a serious consequence. Woods was 
immediately arrurti-d, and committed to Jail 
to nwnit his trial. Medical aid was called to 
lh« case ofthe unfortunate Uooh, but without 
effect. He died on tbe Friday evening follow, 
ing and was buried on Saturday, in the Me. 
tltodist burying ground, attended by an unusu 
ally large assemtiledge of people.

The deceased was a man apparently about 
251 or -24 years of age. He has been some 
time (i resident of Bridgeport and it is believec 
thst as far as he is known sustain* si character 
withont reproach. Lmying the circumstance* 
of his death aside, his loss would be generally 
regretted.

We have given, the above transaction, with 
strict regard to eorrectneis, relying on the 
tegrity, of our informant, and aa much re- 
ird for the feelings of the friend* of tbofc 
oncurned, as the circumstances would admit. 

It mny here perhapa be necessary to re 
mark, that the falher of Woods ia one of our 

esf citizens, living nenr this plaee, and that 
a has n Inrge family around him who arc a- 
ike respectable >aifd respected.  

Sleep Walker.—A young man by the name 
fUaac Chandler, residing ioFryoburg,bt»U 

of Maine, got up in hi* sleep, went about half 
a mile to a neighbor'* barn, procured a cord 
and bundle of liny, aud carried them into the

OnanolhiT question, (be speaker said he 
could not forbear making another .remark, u 
waa on the much denounced lodtaniiUI of th 
la.it Mtsioa of Congress. Ue bad road In 
Uill.he hud rend it carefully and he had re 
peruaad it lately, with the view^f giving hi 

. . - .... 'I, .'-K:\J-. '.:,<••

From the Montreal Herald, Jan. 26. 
Eutifvjiialu.—Oa Sunday miming Jiisl 

twecn 5 and 6 o'clock, (he shock of an earth/ 
quake was distinctly felt ID <his «ity.' The 
wind bud been very high during the nicht, and 
until within a few momenjs of the shock.wlicij, 
t became pe'fjectly calm. After the shaking*' 

ceasc.d, the wirul apiu began to blow wild »' 
sudden rush a* if released from restraint" ,j 
From the hour at which the phenomenon or-" 
ourrrd. many of our citizens were asleep; tome 
were awakrned by the shaking of thrir beds 
and the noiae tnaile by loose article* offurpt- . 
ture. The first impression of many who ro-., 
aid«d near the river WHS that th'; ice hail s&oc- > 
ed, and was forcing ita Way uj> Ihe hanks   
Some imagined that the sndw had-fillet! Cum . 
the roof of tbeir dwelling. No information'* 
has yet reached us with regard to its ellc-cU in . 
other places, or the liirection in which it uioy- 
ed. A few day* will ia all likelihood, enhgQ - 
leu us on these points.

Ai Utviatiircd and Inhuman San.-rWeaanfd; 
a klateturnt made from   pulpit in thin rity,* 
aliurt time since, wliich made our blood run 
cold, and tbe bare recollection of which mtkr a 
us shudder. Witat monsters men «afi matt 
of themselves! It was stated by tbe speaker, 
in a manner to leave na doubt ol'bis sincvriiy, 
that be had recently been called .o minister to 
tbe necessities of an aged female, who lay ia 
an entry or pasauge to a carrel, the light to 
which was only admitted) by removing two 
aliinglea in tlie roof. Her neighbor, a female, .

woods at a con'sidcrablo distance 
house. Ho then usconded a maple

from tlie 
tree with

the. cord and hay; after reaching tlie height ol 
iM *e*t, he then placed Ibo bay in a crottb. ol 
tbe tree; ascended about 6 feet higher, lied tlie 
cord to « limb, and Ihen faitened it around 
hia ancles, alter which he awung effhead fore 
most, ao that his head touched the too of the 
lay In this horrid situation he awoke, and 
with hi* cries roused the nearest neighbor* 
who directed their course to tbe place wbenci 
the noise proceeded. U waa about the break 
of day when they arrived there; when to thei 
astoniahnHnt, they found the yot»«: man in 
the situation described, suspended by the heel* 
34 fc«t in the »ir.   . .-->i.-.,-»,. 
* A number of altcmjiU *m made to clim 
the tree U» extricate |hin»,t hul.il being targe 
without any limb* near,.Uaft-Attorn, andI «h 
barfc amootb, they prare* ineffectual; and he 
after becoming oompoMd eoough to rebev 
hit situation, recovered hi* J'ormar posture   
the limb, from which he made, hi* de*een 
loosened tbe cord and came down, mueb.t 
tUa-satisfaction ot t)imwlf u*i friends.

 ho was a little more favored ttiuu 
y leaving a room in the garret, was tin only , 
riend to whom she, could call for aasi»tai>.-.« . 
nd she was- merely able to crawl occasionally 
o her aide to.hand her a cup of cold wtiter; 

whicll a high (ever made an invaluable blv*s- 
ng. Yet tni* poor, helplrsB, and aged woman. 
s the widow of a merchant who baa tr iil*4 

on a capital of near h*lf a million of dolL>r*, 
and whoaeaou ia at this CM** an eminent and 
looriahiog merchant, rolungin a)>icndid af- 

flueoce in aMisibbonog.oitf. W« regr»t that i 
Ihe name of tbe unCaaling wretch wiu not 

atiah mt«at*jra should be held up
to the abhorrence ami execration of aaaukiuu. 

Uattmiav JBuUetiru

Dtti.--An ttrfdent lately happened to 
t comnrtrclal genUenian, whoin the eoorae e* 
bis business, bar! occasion toeolera *oap and 
candle manufactory in Change Ak>y, Loow, 
which as il ha.* bemi unattended wrt* »«rM*is 
consequences may be repeated fcraniuvwnt.i 
The gentleman aJIud«d to waa o>*t>!,ding 
aome1 steps adjoining the ..Ilinr vat,w hen b» 
foal slipped and he was precipitated into tu« 
a«re»ble fiquid. A workman who waa aland- 
ineby, seired biro aa a* rose; butr^om tha 
unctuous nalure^f hia cowing U <M* ng«in 
eonsiKned to ibe vat. A second pull extrica 
ted the luffeirr in the shape of * tremendous 
candle, the whole ontwrtrd man bung eoeaieHl 
with tallov. ionaton *»*.  -

Si*. .The l+adieaot Ala,barna, .__-._ 
i. encacod in cultiratiag and prrpunng oIHWT 
.Ilk, I»yV the MobiU Huguler. Lwg< quan, 
"ties hav. already,boon Biau. 
ever, that stale. ' "

'
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SRCOHD SEMIO* orxux Twtxri-nm»T co«-
oacst.

{PoBi.io No. 7.]
AN ACT for closing certain account*.   <! 

Baking appropriatioiit for arrearage* in the 
India* Department.
Bt it vmtltA by Ute Senate end Houtt of Jts-~

pnNMtotttKSO/tAe United _.. 
Otuyim  isiiiilifi*'. 'Itiat the *um of tixty- 
on* thouMnd dollar* be, and the tame ia here 
by, appropriated, to be paid oat of any money 
in the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, 
for arrearage* in the Indian Department, tbe 
tame to be applied to the payment of balan 
ce* on account* prevented and settled by the 
proper accounting officer, and now actually 
due, which accrued previous to tbe first day of 
Jaaunry,onetbouMud eight hundred and twen 
ty-nine, ar.d to no other purpose.'

Sec. 2, 4M fc it further enacted, That for 
the purpote of settling and closing the account* 
in tbe office of BO Second Auditor, relating to 
Indian aJbtir*, prior to the date of January, one 
thousand eight hundred tnd twenty-nine, the
  resident of the United State* i* hereby au 
thorised to direct transfers to be made from
 och balance* of moneys heretofore appro- 
lirinkd to carry into effect certain Indian trea- 
%)e* n* are no longer required for their sever 
al object*, to the credit of certain other heads 
of Indian expenditure, under which balance* 
nccnring previously to tbe above date remain 
due to certain individuals, and appear upon 
the book* of the Second Auditor, also, to di 
rect similar transfers to be made to and from 
tbe Mveral specific beads ef contingencies of 
tbe Indian Department, pay to agent*, sub- 
agents, and presents to Indians; and, also, of 
the turn of five thousand and fourteen dollar* 
nod ulteen cento, from the bead of subsistence 
Of the army, to tbe bead of Indian expendi 
ture, under which tbnt amount wa* actually 
applied and expended: Provided olweyt, That 
BO *aeh transfer shall be made unleot It satis 
factorily appear that tbe tpeeific expenditure 
WM actually made for the *ervice of Indian 
affair*, in good faith, by an authorised agent 
of the Government, and' before tbe date afore- 
Mid, and that the balance* from which inch 
transfers are authorized to be made are not 
necetmry for the  pecific purpose of their ori 
ginal npfioptiauen.

SCOTKMI S jfetdMM/wfter enacted, That 
tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury be, and be is 
hereby, authorixod to pay to Mark and R. H. 
Bear, of Arkansas, out of any money in the 
Trettury, not otherwise appropriated, eight 
thousand MVCO hundred and forty-eight dol 
lars and twei.lv-five cent*, for supplies furnish 
ed to the emigrant Creek Indians by direction 
of former Indian agents: Provided, That tbe
 aid Beans shall first preseut sulRcient evidence 
to the proper accounting officer, that credit 
wa* originally riven by them to the Govern 
ment of tbe United States and that no part of 
the amount ha* been received by them, or sa 
tisfied, directly er indirectly, Irom the agent* 
throrgli whom they told or contracted. 

Anuatw STCVKHSOR,
Sftmker of (U House «/ firprcttutatuM*. 

JOHN C. CALHOOR,
Prtmdtnt </th* Stnatf. ', ° 

Ar*novu>, January, 37,189l.
ANDREW JACKSON.

[PVM.IC No. 8.]
AN ACT Baking appropriation* for tbe pay 

ment of revolutionary and invalid pension 
er*.
Bt it enacted Ay the Senate end HOUM tf Be- 

i </lft* 0*toi Stote  /jfRMrice m 
" " That the following turns

 jxttndiuE (lie Miami Canal from D tjkio to 
Lain Erft, and to grant a quantity of bnd to
 aid State to aid in tbe construction of the 
canal* authorixed by law, and for making 
donation* of land to certain person* in Arkan 
sas Territory," and the provision* of the act, 
entitled "An net restricting the location* of 
certain land claim* in the Territory of Arkan- 

i, and for othf r purposes," approved sixth 
January, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-nine; and, alto, tbe provision* oft lie 
act entitled "An act to extend the time for lo 
cating certain donations in Arkansas," ap 
proved thirteenth January, one thousand eight 
hundred and lhirty.be, and the same a re here 
by, continued in force for the period of two 
year* from the twenty-fourth May, one thou 
sand eight hundred ant! thirty-end, t^rotitltd, 
That nothing in this net, or the foregoing acts, 
shall he so construed as to prevent the Presi 
dent of the United States from bringing the 
said lands in Arkansas into market under tbe 
existing Laws; and all claims to donations 
under the before recited act. which shall not 
have been preserved and allowed by the pro 
per authorities on or before the day which 
shall be fixed on by tbe President for the sale 
of said land, are hereby declared forfeited to

tillsthen taken up tn4 debited, till S o'clock, *lt*» 
the House adjourned.

In the Senate,on Wednesday, 3d February, 
Mr. Benton, in pursuance of notice giren on 
Tuesday, after an able and argumentative 
 peech against the Bank of the United State*, 
atked leave to introduce a joint resolution, de 
claring it at the sense of Congress, that the 
ch»rterofth*tbank ought not tobereoewed. On 
taking the question, the Senate refuted to 
grant leave lor the introduction of the resolu 
tion, yeas, M. nays 20. Several bills were re 
ported by chairmen of committees, which were 
ordered to a second reading; and the joint res 
olution directing the Secretary to purchase for 
the use of the Senate, fifty copies of the de- 
hate in convention on tbe adoption ot' the 
Coo8ti(ution, was read the third time, and pass 
ed. Two petitions were present by Mr. Ty- 
ler, praying indemnity for French spoliation*;
anil a iwtition was presented by Mr. Burnet

1 ,_ *»!__1 i* ft*.:-,  "-- i**   e~- *L..

the United States. 
ArraovEB, January 27, 133 1.

Irom sundry citizens of 
re|ieal of the law of the 
grets, providing for the 
beyond the Musi<sip|>i

g for the 
of Gon- 

of the Indians 
Mr.lting, on leave,

[POBMC  No. 11.]
AN ACT further supplemental to the act enti 

tled. "An act making further provision for 
settling the claims to land in the territory 
of Missouri, passed the thirteenth day of 
June, one thousand -eight hundred and 
twelve.
Bt it enacted by the Senate end Nome if Rt- 

prtOHitviirefo/tA* Unittd State* tS America i* 
Ggftgretf ammolcd, That the United State* 
do hereby relinquish to tbe inhabitants of -the 
several towns or village* of Portage det Sioux, 
Saint Charles, Saint Lewis, Saint Ferdinand, 
Villa a Robert, Carondelit, Saint Qenevive, 
New Madrid.New Bourbon,and Little I'rairie, 
in the State of Missouri, all the right, title and 
interest of the United States, in and to tbe 
town and village lots, out lot*, common field 
lots, and common*, in, adjoining, and belong 
ing to tbe said towns or villages, confirmed 
to them respectively by the first section of the 
act of Congress, entitled* "An act making 
further provision for settling the claims to 
land in the Territory of Missouri," passed tbe 
thirteenth day of June, one thousand eight 
hundred and twelve; to be held bj the inhabi 
tant* of tbe said town* anil villages, in full pro 
perty recording to their several rights therein. 
to be regulated or disposed of fur the use of
the inhabitants, according to tbe laws of the 
State of Missouri

SECTION 2d. And It it further enacted, 
That the United States do hereby relinquish 
all their right, title, and interest, in and to 
the town and village lots, out Kits, anil com 
mon field lots, in tbe State of Missouri, reserv 
ed for the support of school*, in the respective 
town* and Tillages aforesaid, by the second 
section of the above recited act of Congress; 
and that the tame shall be sold or disposed 
of, or regulated, for thesnid purpose, in such 
manner as may be directed by the Legislature 
of said Slate.

Arrnevijb, January 87, 1831.

introduced a bill to amend thoJuwsorganixing 
tbe territorial government of Florida.

In the House of Representatives, after tho 
transaction of the preliminary business of tbe 
day, Mr. CAMUCLCITO, from tbo Committee 
on Commerce, reported a nil to repeal the 
charges imposed on passports and clearance* 
from ports in the United States; which was 
read twice, and ordered to bo. engrossed for a 
third reading this day. The House, on mo 
lion of Mr. JOHMMN, of Kentucky, then pro 
ceeded to the election of a printer to tbe House 
for the ensuing Congress. Doff Green having 
been nominated, wa* elected ftm tbe first bal 
lot, by a vote of one  ModlMt'and eight.  
Meura. Gale* and Seaton received seventy-six 
votes; and Mr. Gneen, sixteen; six scattering 
vote* were given also, two of which were 
blank*. Two hundred and six nxemben of the 
House were present. Various bills from the 
Senate were acted upon; after which the bill 
relative to the claims of Ex-President Monroe 
Wat taken up and occupied the attention of 
the house till nearly six o'clock, <vhca an ad 
journment took plac3.

In the Senate on Thursday, 3.1. Mr. Dick- 
erson submitted a resolution, directing the Se 
cretary of the Treasury to report the amount 
of drawback, paid on refined tugar exported 
from the United States, when after some 
time spent ia Executive business, tbe Senate 
adjourned. ' ' 

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Brod- 
bead presented a memorial of inhabitant* of the 
town of Portsmouth, in tho State of New 
Hamp%hiro, praying that measures may be a- 
dop'.eti to arrest the circulation of email for 
eign silver coin*, and tbnt (neb an issue of 
coins of the United Status, of small denomina 
tions rosy be ordered, a* shall be commen 
surate with tbe public wants, which wa» refer 
red to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

ON SALT;

oilmen 4heUnited Statu.for imieuita- 
dered during tbe lale war. wa* made 
tbe *pecial order for Monday next. The bill 
from tbe Senate for the continuation of the 
Cumberland Road, wa* reported without a- 
mendment, anil made the order for to-day.  
Tbe bill oil the subject of the salt duties wa* 
(ben taken up, and debated at great length. 
 letsn. McCreery, Thompson, of Georgia, 
Hiynea, Slerixere, Blair, of South Carolina. 
Huntington. Wilde, Mallary, Nuckolls, and 
Canon, (poke upon the question, until the 
expiration of the hour.

The bill respecting the claim* of ex-Presi 
dent Monroe, wa* read a third time and pass 
ed, by a Tote of 105 to 86. The remainder 
ofthe day was occupied in tbe consideration 
of private "bill.* U.S.Tel.

Saturday Feb. 6, 1831. 
Tbe Senate did not sit to-day. 
In the House of Representatives Mr. Hunt, 

from the Committee on the Public Lands, to 
which wa* re-committed the bill to authorize 
the State of Missouri to sell the land* reserved 
for tbe use of Schools, a Seminary of Learn 
ing, and Salt Sprit*^s, in that State, reported 

' ' bill; which was twice read. 

tiou nf Mr. Graaily, relative to tbe rommittea | resolution therein contained auentod <o, tutf 
appointed to inquire into the condition of the lent to ton senate. f 
Post dffic* Department; hut, oa the motion - -   « 
of Mr. Holmes, it wa* laid on the table, in 
consequence of the latene** of the hour. The 
Senate then went into tbe consideration of

I put enit en engroiHng tbe Mil 
motion of Mr. Ricaard-for a third reading, on

son, it was postponed till Monday. Alter the 
transaction of some other business «f ininor 
importance, among which was the provision 
to pay the witnesses attending Judge Peck'* 
trial, last session, agreeably to tbe rule adopt 
ed in regard to thoee attending the present 
session, the House resumed tbe consideration 
of tbe bid to restore the duty on imported 
Salt, which after some debate wa* laid on tbe 
table by n vote of 145 to 41, with the under 
standing that it should not be taken up again 
by tbe  veeent congress. M*. Johnson, of 
Kentucky, Mbmitted the following retoluttto:

Executive business; and when the doors were 
opened, adjourned.

In the Heine of Representative*, *everal 
bill* were introduced and report* presented 
from the standing committees, which under- 
went legislative action. A bill for the relief 
of Samuel Patten, a soklier of the revolution, 
was reported from the Committee on Military 
Pensions, which WM read twice; and, after 
some discussion, wa* ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading to-day. A number of bilb 
from tbe Senate were received and acted upon; 
subsequently to which the Speaker bid be 
fore the House the annual report of tWeComsnis- 
tioner* of tho Sinking Fund; which, on mo 
tion of Mr. McCoy, wa* ordered to be print 
ed. The Speaker also announced tbe receipt 
of a communication from the War Deport 
ment, en the subject of tbe United States' 
army; which wa* referred; to tbe Commit- 

in, nt the motion of 
general appropriation 

bill was tajien up; and the amendment of Mr, 
Stanberry to expunge tbe item of |0,000 for 
the payment of tho salary of the Minuter to 
Russia, was again considered and debated, by 
Messrs Alexander, Pearro, Bbir. of S. Car 
olina. Dnight. Storrs, of Now York, Canon, 
Stanbu:rir, Bocbanan, and Bate*. At five 
o'clock the HOUM adjourned.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

I. Tbe Mil MmpletnonUHo UN *ct 
to establish pilot* and regulate their fees vrat 
pasted*. 

Tbe clerk of the senate returned the bill. en.
>  _ J A _ . . * a. \* _1  * * .

tee en Military Affairs 
Mr. Drayton. Tbe

titled, An act to abolish all and every tuch 
parts ofthe constitution and form of govern 
ment in thit state as relate* to tbe appoint 
ment ofthe office* of register* of wills and 
clerk* of the county court* of this state-, aUu 
the bill, entitled, An act to authorise the jus 
tice* of the levy court of Caroline county, to 
levy a *um of money for the purpote* there 
in mentioned; severally endorsed "willpass" 
Ordered >> be engrossed. Abo the bin, enti 
tled. An act to give referrees in case* referred 
from any court of law in this state, and arbi 
trators by private a (freement in certain cases, 
power to require ami coerce the" attendance of 
witnesses, endorsed "Will not para."

On motion of Mr. Burcbeoal, resolution 
were adopted requesting Congress to repai; 
nod keep in repair, the Cumberland road. Tbtr 
HOUM rejected tbe bill for tbe graduation of 
marriage licence*. Agreeably tbe message* 
adopted by the' Senate and House, the leeisla- 
ture proceeded oa joint ballot to tbo choice of 
Bank directors.

Feb. S. After various proposition* of inqui. 
ry, bilb reported, fee chiefly of a private t*. 
lure, the clerk of the Senate relumed the bill 
to divorce Mary North and her buobaMt John 
North, of Dorchester epuoty, endeteed 'will 
not pa**:' alto a revolution in favour of Ens*. 
bulk J. Waters, widow of Richard Water*, n 
captain during the revolutionary war; endctn. 
ed 'assented ">.' Ordered to be rngrotsed. 
The bill, entitled. An act to repeal »n set of

TwEHTY-FlatT CoKOattS  SCOOMD

bo ojtd tbe BBC are hereby appropriated, to 
be pabi outot any Boney in the Treasury, not 
Otherwise appropriated, for paying revolution- 
nrvAodinvalid pensioners, vie

Tor payment of revolutionary pensioners, 
far tbo year one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-one. one million eleven thousand one
 vundred dollars. 

For paying the invalid pensioners, in the
 oar one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
one, two hundred and seventy-six thousand 
Mven hundred and twenty dollar*, in addition 
to an no. xateuded balance of appropriation for 
invJid o.KioBer* of twenty-nine thousand two 
bnnre4 «nd forty-six dollar* ninety-five cent*.

r*or pension* to widow* and orphans, five 
thousand di liar*.

Approved, January 97,1831.

[Ponuc No. 9.]
AN ACT to alter the time* ef holding tbe Dis 

trict Court* of tho United State* for tho Dis 
tricts of Alabama.

MOHDIV, Jan. 91.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Mercer, from the Committee on Inter 

nal Improvement*, reported a bill to autborixr. 
a subscription to the stock of the Alexandria 
Canal Company, which WM twice read and 
committed.

Oa motion of Mr. Johnson; of Ky. it wa*
JltoohW. That the HOUM will, on Wednet 

day next, at twelve o'clock, proceed to the e- 
ketkm of a Printer to tbe House of Represen 
tative* for the twenty second Congress.

Tbe bill from the Senate, "to authorise the 
transportation of merchandise, by land and 
water with tbe privilege of debenture," wa* 
read the third time and pasted.

The bill fom the Senate, "to compensate 
the witnesses, and for 
ing the trial of Judge 
third time and passed.

The House then proceeded to the consider 
ation of the motion made on the 6th inst. to

other expense* attend- 
» Peck," wa* read the

Mr. MiUarr, from tbe Comdtittee on Man 
ufactures reported the following bill.

Be it ennctcd, Sec. That to much of an 
act, entitled, An act to reduce the duty on 
Salt: approved Miy 39, I3JO. HI will takeef 
feet onand after the Slst of December next, 
be, and the tame is hereby repealed, and that 
the duly on salt imported into the United 
States,b« and remaiu at fifteen Cents per bush 
el."

A very long report accompiincd the bill. 
The bill having bran read the first time. 

Mr. Lamar moved its rejection, on which 
motion a debate of tomeleogtb enmed, and 
was continued till the expiration of the time 
allotted for morning businos*.

JAMES MONROE.
,Tbe bin for the relief of M& Monroe, at 

ytBtrrday amended, wo* Kxt taken up; 
tbe question being on ordering the bill to be 
engroMed for a third reading.

The question was finally put on ordering 
the bill to bo engrossed for a thin) reading, 
and decided, in tho alfirmativo as follow*:  
Yea*. 105. N»y«,9J.

The bill was then ordered to be read a third 
time to-day.

MINISTER TO RUSSIA. 
Tbe HOUM then took up the bill makiig ap 

propriations for the support of Government 
for the year 1831 the question being on strik 
ing from the bill so much at relate* to an ap-
___ ... I. .1 . -f .1 K>> . . '

praenfafttM* o/lfc* Uitittd tUutt* a] Amenta it 
Congrw* ntitniMri, 1 liat the terms of the 
District Court of the United State* for the 
Northern District of Alabama, which ere now 
directed by law to be held on the first Mon 
day* of March and) October iu each year, shall 
hereafter be held on the second Monday* of 
March and October in each yean and that the 
term of tiie District Court ofthe United State* 
fur the District of Maine, which is now direct 
ed by taw to be held on the serood Tuesday 
 f September In each year, abaU hereafter be 
held en the Ant Tuesday of September in each 

hieh May have issood
•r which bora*lBr i*Mte,Mt«raabUj to
ttw next toeBeediag term* of the (aid District 
C-urts, a* heretoforeestablisbod, ahallbeoald 
retnrnable, and be returned to thoee term* to 

r are M*«raUy chanced by thi* not
».

torus of tbo District Court of the United 
States for the District of Utinoit, wbtnb an 
now directed by law to be held on tbo third 
Monday* of June and Novembers each year, 
 bail beronlmr bobeU on tbn ftnt Monday* 
of May and December in each year, and all 
proc«»s wbJnb B»y have iioued, or which shall 
hereafter >Mue, retornnkbj to tbo next *uC- 
cMdiog tern* of tbe Mid District Court a* 
fcoratouM «MaU»tbW,s»aJI bo hcM returna 
ble, oad be returned, to thoeo term* to wbieh 
they e*o severally changed by this act. ; 

NUrrBorxA. January 87, loll..

consider tbe vote on the question, "Shall the 
bill to authorize a change in tbe disposal of 
the land granted for tbe construction of the 
Illinois and Michigan Canal, be engrossed and 
read a third time."

The question wa* then put upon the recon 
sideration of the vote by which the bill bad 
been rejected, and was decided in the nega 
tive a* Mows: Yeas 63, Noes 109.

JAMES MONROE.
The House then towk up tbe bill for the re 

lief of Jus. Monroe the question then being 
on concurring with the Committee of the 
Whole in striking out the enacting clause of 
the bill, and after some time spent therein, 
the House adjourned.

In the Senate, on Tuesday, 1st February. 
Mr. Tyler, from tbe Committee on the Dis 
trict of Columbia, reported, with sundry a- 
meodments, the bill to incorjMirate a fire insu 
rance company in Georgetown, District Co 
lumbia; anil too bill providing for the punish 
ment of crime* committed In tuid District  
Tbe joint resolution providing for the purchase 
of fifty copies of the debates on the adoption 
of the Constitution for the use of the Senate, 
was ordered to be engrossed for a third read 
ing. After the presenUtion of sundry peti 
tion* and memorial*, and report* of commit 
tee*, tho following bill* were read the third 
time, and passed. Tbe bill for the relief of 
William Smith, administrator of John Tsylor, 
deceased; tbe bill for tbe relief of James Hag- 
land; the bill for tbe continuation of the Cum 
berland road in the State* of Ohio, Indiana, 
and Illinois; and the bill for the relief of John 
Ooff, and other Canadian refugee*. After 
 onto timetpent in the consideration of Exec 
utive business, the Senate adjourned.

propriation for the talary of
  

the Minister to

Pcouo  No. 110.] 
All ACT to exieod the Une for entering cer- 

Jajn donat on rl*i*ni to Jantl in Ute Territory
of Arkansas

oy UU Smetc and Home tf Re-"-

In the House of tativot, after the 
andmemori-

Mr. Chillon wa* entitled to the floor, but 
declined addressing the Home.

Mr. Polk demanded the previous question 
but tbe demand wa* not tuituined.

Mr. Burge* rise and addressed the House 
until the hour of adjournment. The House 
adjourned to twelve o'clock to-inarro\v.

February 0.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. McKinley, 

from the Committee on flic Judiciary, made 
a report advene to the joint resolution of the 
House of Representatives relative to the pay 
of raemben of Congress; which was re.id, and 
ordered to be printed for the use ofthe Senate. 
Mr. Woodbury, Irom tba Committee on 
Commerce, to which had been referred the 
memorial* of the city authorities of St. Louis, 
and the Legislature of the State of Illinois, 
relative to (h« establishment of hospital* on 
the Western waters, made an unfavorable 
report thereon, accompanied by a letter from 
tbe Secretary of tho Treasury on the *ubject. 
On motion of Mr. Grimily, the Senate pro 
ceeded to the consideration of the resolution, 
submitted by him, prohibiting the select com 
mittee appointed to inquire into the condition 
of the General Poet Office, Irom examining 
persons dismissed-from that Department, a* 
to tbe causes of their removal. On this ques 
tion an animated debate ensued, in which 
Messrs. Grundy, Clayton, WorPtburT, «nd 
Holmes, took part; but before Mr. Holmes 
concluded, he yielded tbe floor, and tba re- 
 olution wtu laid on the table with a view to 
the Senate'* proceeding h> the consideration 
of executive butineot.

In the House of Repretentotives Mr. Tuck 
er offered an amendment to the bill reported * " " "

. That the Clerk of the House of He 
presentatives be directed to procure two hun 
dred and sixteen copies of the Debate* ef the 
State Convention* on the adoption of the Fe 
deral Constitution, in 1787, one copy of which 
to be delivered to each member; and that tbe 
Clerk be directed also, to have preserved for 
each member, an extra copy of the Report* 
of Congress, at each session, and to have the 
tame bound in a strong, cheap, ordinary bind 
ing, to embrace the present session, and to 
continue in future; which was referred to the 
Library Committee. The Sneaker presented 
a memorial of the Corporation of the City of 
Washington, praying Congress to make pro 
vision for paving Pennsylvania Avenue, in said 
City, from the Capitol to the Executive Offi 
ces; that the course of Tiber creek may be 
changed, so as to cross said Avenue, in Second 
street west; that an appropriation may be 
made for lighting the lamp* on Pennsylvania 
Avenue; that the defects in the Charter of 
 aid City, in relation to the collection of ar 
rearage taxes, may be remedied;- and that tbe 
Charter may further be amended so as to coo* 
stitate somi tribunal to which the Mayor may 
he amenable for mal-conduct in office; which 
wa* referred to the Committee for tbe Dutriet 
of Columbia. The bill for the sale of land* in 
the State of lUinoii, re**rved for tho nee ef 
Salt Sprinp, on the Vermillion river, in tbnt 
Stale, wa* read the third time; and the quee- 
tion put on its passage, it was derided in the 
affirmative. The but from the Senate to a- 
mnnd the net granting "certain relinquished 
and unappropriated land* to the State of Ala 
bama, for the purpose of improving the navi 
gation of tbe Teunesee. Coosa, Cahawba, and 
Black Warrior riven," approved t*» tw«nrty- 
tuird day of May , one thousand eight hundred 
and tw*aty-Mgbt.wMroad the third time and 
patted. After the transaction of business in 
regard to private clsiat, the House adjourned.

Tuesday, foot-nory 8.
In the Senate, yesterday, a report wn* re- 

ccjv«d*rroin the Postmaster General, prop<wd 
in obadiencn to a resolution ofthe Inst leteie* 
of Congreu, Riving a list of contract* made 
by the Post Office Department, together with 
the number and compensation of tho clerk* 
employed in that Department, which wa* on 
motion of Mr. Grundy, referred to tho Com 
mittee on tho Port Office and Poet Reed*, 
with a view to a selection ofoneh part* of it 
a* it would be proper to have printed. Mr. 
Brown ,'m pursuance of notice given, introduc 
ed a bill to reduce tho duties on sugar; which 
was read twice, and referred to the Committee 
on Manufacture*. Mr. Benton gave notice 
that be would, to-day, a*k leave to bring in n 
bin to repeal the dety on alum salt. The bill 
granting six thoutand dollar* annually to the 
Seneca tribe of Indian*, wa* read the third 
time and pasted.

Jan. W Tb* bill entitled, an act to fix tbo 
compensation of juror* nh Kent county, war 
returned to the Senate. A petition was pre 
sented praying the establishment of a bank at 
tbe town of Millint^on iu Kent county. On 
motion of Mr. Wrighr, ordered. That the 
committee op claims bo required to examine 
the account of Messr*. Bell and Jame*, for 
ammunition and other article* furnished to the 
militia in Dorchester county, and to report to 
this House such order and determination 
thereon a* the justice and equity. of the case 
may to them seem to require. A resolution 
was reported and passed, for the location of 
two hundred acre* of vacant land, in Allegany 
county, in the name of John J. Jacob, (late an 
officer in the revolutionary war.) A bill wn* 
passed to divorce Mary North auu John North 
of Dorchester county, o mertta «( mom. The 
committee on divorces mi.de an <:  'avorabbj 
report on the petition of Kluubetn Uawleigb, 
of Dorchester county, which wn* laid on the 
table. The. beuae proceeded to consider tho 
order ofthe day, it being the bill reported by
Mr. Ttlgngaan,*entitled,*Aa net to for

for other purposes; 
further to  rutido f

provide
tbe consolidation and distribution ofthe teveral 
aehool fund*, which wa* finally adopted by n 
vote of 57 to IS.

Jan. M.  A favorable report ,wu made on 
the petition of Elisabeth J. Water*, accompa 
nied with n resolution. That the treasurer of 
the Wottern Shore pay to Biixabeth J. Wa 
ters, or to her order, during life, in
yearly payment*, a *um of uwnoy equal to the 
half pay of a captain, in consideration of tbe 
eervice* of berhuiband, captain Richard Wa 
ters, during tbe revolutionary war. The un 
favorable report on the petition of Elizabeth 
.Bawleigb, WM taken up, and a lubstitute mov 
ed that *be be divorced from her husband, 
Greenbury L. RaWbngh; which WM adopted. 
Mr. BMW*** raportoi a bill, entitled, n fur 
ther supplement to the act entitled, an act for 
tbe recovery of amall debt* out of court, and 
to repeal tbe act* of n**cmbly therein men 
tioned.

Mr. Chapman, chairman of tbo committee 
e* nays and Moan*, reported n bjU, entitled 
An act further Mpplomental to tho act of Do 
eember ****ion 1837,chapter 111,entitle*), An 
net to regulate Mles by public auction. Abo, 
A bisl, entitled. An act further to provide for 
tbe payment of future instalments of the state'* 
-- 1-  (ion for stock of the Baltimore and O- 

road or Cb**apeake and Ohio 0*- 
nal ooMpantM. Mr. Holme* reported n biff,, 
entitled, An act to ragotate tbo proc*** to 
be ietood by justice* of tbe pence m certain 

And Mr. M'Slfte**, VrooV the

In the House of Representatives, yesterday, 
a more than usual number of petition* and 
memorial* were presented; among the latter 
of which wa* one submitted by Mr. Coleman, 
from Kentucky, soliciting the loan, free of in- 
terest, of fSO.eOO, for the ute ol tho May tville 
and Lexington turnpike road company. Af 
ter tho transaction of same further butanes* 
of a private nature, Mr. Mallary Moved that 
the report of the Committee on Manufacture* 
accompanying tbe bill to repeal to much ofkhe 
act ptxed last aettion, a* reduced the duty on 
talt from 15 to 10 cent* per bushel, after the 
1st January last, be printed. A variety of 
hill* were reported; altar which, 8,000 copiat 
of tbe report <>f the tal«ct roriimiltee on tho 
  jbject Ji thn distribution of the  urpiu* reve 
nue, went ordered to be printed. To* resolu 
tion of Mr. White, of New York, for the prio- 
ting of 9,000 extra eopiet of the report relative 
to the repeal of the tMb section of the judici 
ary act. (the section which render* tho judg 
ment* or decree* of State Court* onnject to the 
reviiien, affirmative, or revisal of the Supreme

presentation of several petitions and memo 
all, the resolution (ubmilted by Mr. Potter, 
appoint a committee for tbo purpote of inquir 
ing into tbe expediency of rescinding tbe rule 
of the House, uUotting one hour only to the 
consideration of resolution** wn* adopted, and 
a committee of five WM appointed. The res 
olution for printing 6,000 cop*** of tbe report 
of the (elect committee on BO Mtbjeet ofthe 
distribution of the turplu* rovonue, WM db- 
cussed by Mr. Eva**, of Mob* in oppotitioo, 
and by Mr. Jarvb and Mr. Crafcg, in it* favor, 
until the expiration of tho hour arrested tbe 
debate. Thirty cord* of woodwero voted to 
the euflering poor of Georgetown. Mr. Dra 
per offered * mirluvhm in tb* court* of tbo 
day. whkh wa* adopted by tbo HOUM. direct- 
ing tbe CoBBittoe on tbe Judkinry to inquin
• *_ *•__ __^.^:._.^ _* _» -• • • •*..,..» ••in/4 <be expediency of defining by stotttttv afl

i United State* </Aunt*
t. That tbe provision* of . ._.._._, ___. _ 

tnia Schtb **ti ninth *ectioM of' the act of eOence* vrbicb mnf be punished a* contempt* 
" ^ ——-v«d twenty fourth day of May, of Ibo Court* «f the United State*, MM!. JOY, 

-" > Jred and twenty eight, to Kmit iMiBailanif l*er*/cr. The bill rabv 
" Slate of Ohio in MB* to tho*J*s*»«rtt rre44cBtMoDro*,nM

lay by Mr. Mallary, from 
Manufacture*, on the tub 

part of the act oflatt

The bill, eutiiled, An ict 
_ _ to~ pro tide for the payment of future 

instahaeaU of tbe »tate> sub crintion for M..ek 
of tbe Baltimore and OLio RaQ Ro^d or Cbr*» 
apeake and Ohio Canal Compaoie*. were *ev> 
orally taken up for consideration, tend the so* 
cena time, pasted, and sent to tbe Most*. 
Tb* biU reported by Mr. Brtwner, entittnl, A 
further supplement to the act. entitled, An 
act for tbo recovery of small debt* out of court 

and to repeal tbe act* of AtMmlly tbrr*. 
Bcntioord, wa* tr.ken up for- consideration 

when on motion by Mr. Hick*, nid bill was 
ordered to lie on tbe table. Mr. Ti'gbmin 
from the committee on way* and nteans. innds 
an unfnvourable report on the bill reported by 
Mr. M'Elfrtoh, entitled, A supplement to the 
nctoBtiUed. An act to regulate the issuing of 
fieentM to trader*, and keepers of ordinaries 
and others, passed at December tettioo IW7. 
chapter 117.

Feb. 5 The heuo* adopted a message pro 
posing to adjourn the Lecitbture, MM dit. 
on Saturday 12th, instead of the Mb a* here* 
tofora agreed to, which WM assented to by tbe 
Senate.

On motior, by Mr. Teackle. the btQ re 
ported by hint, from the committee on edu 
cation, entitled, A further  upplement to an 
act for tho distribution of a certain fund for   
the purpose ofostabnobing ircenenoob, in tho
 ereral counoet therein mentioned, was taken 
upfercoosiderafion, rend tbc*econd time,pu»-
 d, and tent to tbe *enato. The clerk of the 
senate delivered a biH, originated in, and patt 
ed by tbe nutate, entitled. An additional sop- 
plement to an act. ontJUod, An net for tb* 
relief of tbe poor of Root county, paetod at 
Novomber *ession 1787, chapter 11, which 
WM read and referred to Mean*. Brown of 
Kent, Walli* and Piner. And tbo following 
message: The bill reported by Mr M'Elfresh, 
entitled, A further supplement to tbe act, en 
titled, An act directing tbe manoncr of suing 
out attachments to thu provroee^and limiting:

 n»ebiUreported by Mr.
ti>e extent 
 ration, and pasMd.

and after tome discussion, in which Messrs. 
Buehannan, Haynot.Doddridge, and Gordon 
took part, wa* agreed to. A inaetag* wet re 
ceived from the president, mpeetmg the cor.

on the preceding daj 
tbe Committee on M 
ject of repeal ng that . ... 
Mstion of CongroM, which provides for tbe 
reduction of tbe duties on  aft, after the Slst 
of December next, from 1ft cents to 10 cents 
per bushel. The purport of Mr. Tucker's 
amendment WM to strike out the whole bill 
after the enacting elauM, and in lieu thereof 
to insert a bill for the total repeal of tbe duty 
on that neoe«ary article of life. Mr. Rencu- 
er preMntod a memorial from »undry mer 
chant* of Wilmiogton, North Carolina, rela 
tive to the discrinunatlng duties on American 
tonnage in the port* of Spain and Portugal. 
After the presentation of variout memenab 
and report*, Mr. Draylon, from the commit- 
to* ot) Military Affairs, reported a bill to re 
duce tbe number of the cadets at West Point 
Academy, which WM read twice, and commit 
ted to   Committee., of tbe Whole, and 
mode the order of the day for thi* day.

motion of Mr. Draytoo, tbe bill for   _»_*_ -  

Court of the United State*,) wa* taken op; 
, in which 
ridge, and 
A inaetag* 
mpeetmg t

reonottdence a* to tbo location of the Potta- 
watomie Indian*. Tho Home then returned 
tho dieeutoien of the general appropriation 
bill; tho question being tto motion of Mr 8tan- 
bery to ctrike ont tbo item for the payment of i 
tho_jaUryofthe United State*' Ministor to 
to Buesia. Mr. Burn* concluded hi* remarks, 
and wa* replied to by Mr. Cambreleng; when 
at nearly fire o'clock, an adjournment took 
place

committee, reported n bill, entitled. An not to 
repeal an net of aaventbly, enuttlod, An net 
to limit tbo time for taking apnoab from Me-
 ittrate* judgments, passed at December »es- 
MOO 18», chapter «M,an4 for other purposM. 
Tbo bill ontitM, An act to aotboriM the Jus 
tices of the levy court of Caroline county, to levy 
a Ma of money for Be purpose* th*i*in men 
tioned; via* taken up for contidentiori, read the
 ecoud time, and pasted. On motion by Mr. 
Hogblett, tbe bill reported by him, entitled, 
An additional supplement to the net of Decem 
ber OMNori, 18J7, chapter 117, entitled. An 
act to regulate tbe i**uin*; of liconiM to tra 
der*, and keepen of ordinariM^and otben, 
WM nferred to the committee on way* and 
moan*. The bill reported by Mr. M'Elfresh, 
entitled, A supplement to tbe act, entitled, An 
act to regulate the issuing of iicen*e* to tra 
ders, and keeper* of ordinaries, and other* 
pa***d at December cession I *x«, chapter 117, 
WM taken up for contideration. When on 
motion by Mr. Hughlett,*aid bill wu rafornd 
to tbe committee on way* and Butt*.

Mr. Teacklo from tbe committee on educa 
tion, reported n bin, entitled. A further *BV 
plement to an act for the dutribotion of aeer- 
tain fund for tbn pwpoM of eotablbbing free 
scboota a tbo Mvoral ooontiM tberein men 
tioned. Tb* bill reported by Mr. Hick*, en- 
titled, M* net to autboriM tbo orphan* count 
oft*i**toteto " ' 
inJBirnving
 *o<i AA|*^«M. i

On
{the Mttlcnunt of the claim* of Sooth Car-

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Benton asked 
leave to introduce n bill repealing tho duty 
on OHM Mil, which be prefaced with aapeeeb, 
containing varioiu facto and argument* in 
support of to* measure; but before any ques 
tion wn* taken M to granting leave, n question 
of order aroM whether tbii bill could be eon- 
sUteotly introduced, there being already a 
bill on tbo table, for repealing the dune* on n 
niimbar of artiebM. among which w*» (bat 
ofoalt This quMhon was then, at the sug- 
itilieTl of Mr. Uayne. laid over for contide-

WV«_'. mt «-*!  * . ...» -  

i apportion the expense* incurred 
real eetato* in caow of dower in

,wa* taken up for
On notion bv Mr. Tilgfcniin. tb» mend tnc.
tio«eftheb*VwMaMRdodb*-*4dinnt
ondtftatnof, the
"-'   kj~
construed an to

ng provo: "Provided, 
in Ibi* net thnll bo to 

authorise tho mid orphan*
court* to syportion «M expeoM* of rapun in 
any OMO wbntover. except where minor* era

*wnvnoii.» Tbe said bill was then read the 
cond time nnd pMMd.
*»  »» Tk* bill seported by Mr. Hugh 

^^J^5l*'«El?di., *~-

f . _ - 
i. The bill from the Hout, of R«preten- 
n for the *ettiomeot of the account* of

ration
tatiten __
JaoMt Monroe, wu rend twice,Vnd^errod
to n Mloot coinimttee. roositting of Mts*r*.
Hayuc. Sanford, Krelinghu
dell. After the first end *

Mrviea for i term of year*.
po*«po«*d Mr. Loo from tbo 

BUM? on) Internal Improvement reported Iv 
roraUy on the subject of . raU-roadVrom Bal- 
UmoraB WMlungton,to b« constrocted by the

.°»  «««>  ?>y *r. TUghman. kav* wa* 
given to bring m a bin, enJded, An net to ox- 
tend the power* of tbo eoBmi*tion*n of tbe

Morrick, entitled, A supplement to the act for 
tbe bettor regulation of apprentices, was t»- 
ken up for consideration; asendod, pasted, 
and tent to the *«nato.  

Mr. Comegyi from tbo eoouMllee on di- 
voreeo, made on unfavourable report on tbo 
pitMin of William Viokcn and Rebecca Vwb> 
or* ofDarcbotter county .praying to be divert 
ed; which wa* read. The committee oft 
way* and means, to which were referred se 
veral bilb) for nmendi ng the Ucen*e bm c/tai*
 tato, Report  That the
 eriout eonndoration

y 
The

being intimately connected 
ofeociety, both a* npobV

bar* given tbem 
to license system 
with tbe interest*- 

police, and n revenue
measure', require* tb* moot deliberate action 
of tho legislature. Tbe committee therefore 
beg leave to My, that in their opinion, the 
importance of the Nbject detnan ds, for it 
consideration, more time tbantbo advai.ced
 tage of tbo now cdmite of, and a*

chapter 
tb* MM

they cannot hope that their labours in pre 
paring and digetting a *y*tom which would 
be acceptable to tbe pubhc, and at tbo *ame 
time protect the revenue, would be crowned 
with toccett, they have reported n bill, which, 
with the proposed amendment*, they believe 
will correct some of the defect* of tbo exist 
ing law, leaving it to the wisdom of   future 
legislature to dcvite a system which may bs> 
commensurate with tbe interest* involved.  
Your committee will report separately on the 
several bilb referred to them. Mr. Til,;hmaii 
Irom the committee on way* and mean*, mudo 
an unfavourable report upon tbe bill reported 
by Mr. blunt, entitled, A third supr.lfu.mt to 
tbe act, entitled. An act to regulate tbe is.uinj 
of KcenM* to traders, keepers of ordin trie* 
and others, pewod at Derombei *M*ion 190. 

117; which WM reudv TV tietk of 
Mnato nmned Tbn bill entit U J> A < *» 

tber enppUBont to the act, entitled Aoaci 
for tho dittribusiM of a certain tend for tit* 
purpeoe of MhblBiiig-TVOO *ehooU in tb» 
Mvoral countie*. tfseretB BentioneJ. e*Mton«d>. 
"Wltt paw." AJsctho *Bi;entitUd^a tct to 
divorce Efanbeth lawleigh from her husband 
Oreenbury L. RawloighXDorebMtor county, 
endonod "witt not POM." 
Tbo clerk of the *caato deCvond tbe Mow
Bg BCSMCK

By (he Senate, 
reoruwy 4th, l«l. 

Gentlemen of tbo HOUM of Delegates.
Tbe *enato bave Mceivod your meseag* 

propoting to proceed thu day to tbe election 
of n senator, to topreoont this elate in the eo*- 
gret* *f tho U. S. ondi MtpectluBy docmt* M- 
codbgtborann,

Khool f*nd for Mea 4,,.^ e.^^, ^4 ,.
 neonrage tbe otuUUbmew of free schools In
 ud county. Mr. WaBis reportod n bill. OR. 
titled. An act to establish a bank and ineerpe- 
»«    ««»pw«y,uo«J*f tbo name of Tho Conv 
inoroul Bank of MiUington. in Kent cowty; 
which .was road. O, tb^quortionboliig (rat. 
Ws Itwn*do-

Tbe favorable re-

, widow of ca

L,Ga*Mway.CIk-
nnotbor Bowagc 

reqnottinf tbe Senate to nntno n day on which 
they wouM proceed to tbo okction of n 8eon-

W Mr. Mvrrkk Mbmitred tbe Mowing...... ..... Wowing
order; which wn* twice read and adopted- 
Ordcred.That then bo printed for tbe UM of 
thoBOBbonoftbo IcgbUtuM, under tbo di 
roctsoM of tbo eoBmittoo on internal improvo- 
Bcnt. two hundred cop*** of tbo report* *f 
tbo Chetapeake and Ohio Cnunl nnd Balti- 
more and Ohio Rail Rood oompaniM, Bade 
in nnnror to iaquiriMof tbo committee on ia 
toraal improvement concerning tbo nl»tiv« 
oxDttM, nmfiH and fociliUM of eoMtruct'ng 
rail rood* nnd cnnaT* with a vi«w ef aot«r- 
tnining to wbicb of tboM BOM* tb* lunrf*
of tbu *Ute, (to far a* they may btfoaOev * 

RTproprac to »ncb v
r/ruvemenU <*«» ** ««
loth »» regards the rev«
ttie advantage* to be d
 reoerailyi or soch part*
Mid committee may de
foresting to tbe coramui
loomed until to-morrow

Feb. (.-On motion by
Tliat ttie account, retur
documente of Major V
for tbe services and ci
attached) to the extra t
count) , be referred to th
for examination and Mil
rrport the result of their
house. On motion by
That tbe committee on
of justice be. and they
to inquire into tbe exp
the governor and coua
point n oommisMooer
the *ever*l state* eoB|
the district of Columwi
take the acknowlcdgme
instrument* of writing, i
by bill, orofherwUe.

SASTfflRN 01
AND PEOPLR1

EA8TO
TPB8DAY, FBBI

^JVotertp(iiM/-Wo I 
tbit morning, the apj 
ccunty, a* well a* the* 
of tbe State, from wbi 
tbe •$*$**? Prow 
exelosively to the Jac 
our purpose at tbe prei 
an examination of all 
fit* fit- opinvm't take' 
»y the pretent executh 
tbo beinou* offence   
At oome future nod M* 
win give the Matter tv 
Pubap*weipaypojo«i 
JerMHodi," of tblt M 
afiecting and benrt-toi 
found, which could (M 
other alteration thu tl 
offices  «ay Governor 1 
al .Jackson, and mngi* 
stood of clerk*, pootaa*

2Vo»«nnol 
Summer, but highly et 
a people who bave it 
bave, to promote theii 
erease the salubrity o
 tilt neglect it, de*erv< 
mi**eration in their < 
trifle, properly expend 
render OOT town ODO of 
ce* on tbo peninnla 
thatfJiiotoM-twontiol 
beon buih without any 
aay otason. They  
 AbedsHBebouM*. 
tance to tbe winter-bli

ntedbyabhaiogboi 
ko.ro nothing to oppo*

kaUefbrtbobrlofool
have neglected tbe eii
Every dwelling nbool

Our exceUent and
reputation of being
but for O*MH! JCM*
unyolsWrttBpoafl
tbe gMMtnl travel ov
hides, that it would
for the. town goat. I
propMod to eoeloM«
shade tree*, and it i

> ranged.in ouch manr
Kgbtful promenade f
tUree hundred dollar
project or, indeed,
improve the gr**n.
rabod in our eommii
without waiting for
Levy Court It not
public spirited, citicc
and the work will b«
Doneedfor«*to*c*
 ahoy are who fou 
Hlckery, nab, beach 
Camotejoeust, Bapl
*Jsd«odnr, Ike. ara \ 
noor«*,-nndwoukii 
tjr nod comfort.

We bave been k| 
remark* nt tb* 

r approach of tb 
A few week 

in ewod. will throw

Wo observe by i 
Bjatcity btoloMl
 jBeirat, active Mt] 
JACOB SMAU; who 
lenuon to resign o 
Since tbe incorpora
 on bat been found 

i for tbe important
 Bull uniting M
 OBttment with nnti 
%nce in tb* ditch* 
rntir*m»et from M 
»latt»n,heba*agi 
liav*. tbathaearr* 
i*)§ejdofhbf«llov;

Private bttoni 
Ws^BittfWi 
during Bany yean
 nwM n young 
Uval*tto.wh*.w
  JbrtoMoflOtVM 
ritod. Ho, blew b 
Bight laaLat hi* 
Thabor. Tbekd



tutf

i tct 
n»*

.en. 
 ueb 

overn- 
ipoini- 

and 
altu 
ju»-

biUre- 
oa eda- 

eat to an 
fund for 

., iatbe 
 stakes

i- to »oct work* of inlernu) im- 
X/ruveuenU can be most judiciously applied, 
Loth M* regard* the revenue to the itato and 
Ibe ad» aetoge* to be derived to th« ettuen* 
Kcoerally. or socb parti of Mid report* as the 
Mid committee may deem important and in 
foresting to toe community. The hou*e ad- 
iooraed until to-morrow morning at 9 o*elock. 

Feb. 5.»<>n motion by Mr. W right; Ordered, 
That the account, return and accompanying 
document* of Major William C. Ridgaway 
for the services and expense* of the militu, 
 ttached to the *ttra battalion ofDorcbeitor 
count) , be referred to the committee on claim 
for examination and M.tfemeat, and that they 
rroort the remit of their determination to thi* 
house. On motion by Mr. Keene, Ordered, 
That the committee eo grievaarea and coert* 
of justice be, and they an hereby instructed 
to inquire into tke expediency ofaethoritieg 
the governor aad council of Ibis state, to ap 
point a eemmistwoer or eoauebionen M 
the tevertlstatee composing this onion, aad 
the district of Columbia, to admiowter oath*. 
take the acknowledgment* of deeds, aad other 
instruments of writing, aad report to thb house 
hyUtl. or otherwise.

AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1«. MSI.'

.  We hy before our reader* 
tkb mornint;, the appointment* for Talbot 
cranty, a* well a* tha*e for several other part* 
of the State, from which it wiD be MM that 
the »f»&fo*id," Prmxiptv*, does not beioag 
exclusively to the Jacksoa party. It It Mt 
our purpose at tbe present time to cater iota 
*n exemination of all the case* of -nreasrip- 
fjon /* oprntn*'* safe*" that have baaa made 
ay tbe present executive , am declaim against 
the beinoa* ofleaee of "reward-Mi 
At «o.ne future end i m i|fii|ilil 
win give the Matter a JUfeofou*

4/j)iaw»ii''t« by At GwinwrMd CotMciio/1
JUoru-Md. 

TALBOl' COUNTY.
Orphan*' Court «/2Wto« county Edward 

N. Harobleton, Lambert W. Spencer, Solo 
mon Dickinton.

Surveyor.—Greeabury Turbutt.
Abiory PubKe.—Alexander Graham.
.Armorer. Samuel Thomas.
Lew Osort. John Edmondton. P. Webb. 

Jeremiah Vali*at, Georg* Steven*. Jo*. Uruff, 
WiHUm H. Tilghmaa, Jame* C. Htynvud.

Jt*Uct* of" We Pteet. Joha Bennett. Joha 
Stereo*, F»yette Gibsou, Thomas C. Nfeob. 
James Benny, William Baraett, Samuel Ro 
berts, William Jenkinson, James Barttott, Ed 
ward Lloyd Nicholwa, Isaac ChaAbote, Wm. 
Benny, Hubert Banning, Nathan Hanington, 
Wooimu Leonard, Robert Lambdb, Wm. 
Haddaway, Joseph Braff. Thomas Auld, Ste 
phen Harrisoa, Thomas Bruff, Wm. Caulk 
Henry Spencer, James M. Seth, Poster May 
nard, Jereraifth Valiant, Hugh Hambbton, 
Skinner Grace, Wm. P. Ridgaway. William 
Sbughter, Wm. H. Tttghmao. J«OHS Chaav 
ben, Andrew Anthony, Joseph Turner, Ben- 
iamin Richardson, Edward McDOHsi, JMM* 
Ridgaway, Steward Redmaa, Samuel Hop- 
kins, Wm. Ro*e, EU4S Hopkk*, Thos. A* 
riagriale, Thomas O Martin, UMry Thomas, 
Wm. Vanderford, Solomon MuKkia, James 
Chaplain, Philemon WiUi*. Peter Webb,Wm. 
Berry, William H. Heyward. Thot. Bewdle, 
Joha Newaam, The*. Martin, Wm. Towa- 

i«0*aay. Ju*. Parked. Aadrew

. Naw $oat. Feb. 9.
Important from Europe.

TnMu in /Vanet Owiettam owf laituttlff

Lam 
 C**iro» ia (to fV 
oWw /Jrfg<»o. M 
o» PoLmd-Tr^U* ia K«gU*d em* *V
land.
The packet announced a* being "below," 

yesterday, came up ia the afternoon, and the 
Canada has arrived b additieo ha

I the Road*  under t storm sail the whole pas 
sage. Wo reman here a (e* day* to recruit; 
when we awao to push on for Ibhon. where 
w* learatho JtMimd CowfoVotim are laid up 
fcrtkewiater. We had apauageofSftday* 
from bad to l»uJ. All wdToo 

OtnU.

ivtagsailea
on the 4th ultimo. By these aniveb theft* 
ilonoftho Gmnmmim AA*Hi*r haveraeeoT- 
ed the usual supply of font-go papers *aebia> 
cing London of the 4th, tnd Liverpool rfthe 
Sth of January both inclusive. Tbeooateaj* 
of Ihetw papers are full ofimportaace.

The Piench government ha* passed through I 
aa hour of great aad iamioeat peril, whielrtt' 
is to be hoped, wUI aot tetun. The trial of 
the Ex-mbisten we* coaeluded oa the Met of 
December, and the priMoenhave att beea e*n- 
teneed to be (tripped of their title* oad hon 
or*, and to perpetual JMpr'mnmt-rt. The Pe- 
risiaa nob, however, ttur.ua for th* blood of 
tbeuafortimatemao.aadhadstaotbeoaforthe 
oeat loyalty ead  rasoes* oa the part of the 
National Guard*, and great energy and wu- 
dom in the  svtKMMl, they weuflF have heoa 
 uccewful, ead   ttaat imb*ti*u would have

JVkoai  Wo bare baea politely farored 
with tha following extract of a letter, dated. 

U. S. Skip at. Leu*,
m ..

-Wo an all wel. There i* a report that
we wi« ratara to the United State* hy tbe way.
of the Cape of Good Hope, in tbe evaat of
which we (hall touch at several of the Inland*."

JFVam On Bateaors .Imirinii. 
U. 8. Mint.—f mm the annual lOpoH of 

tho Director of the Mint, nude to thePreai- 
dent wider date of tbe 1st iastant, it
 that loo coinage ofleeted during the year ISM,
 tasaittf'tli 95,166,090, compruing 1*49,106 
mgoU coin*. H<4M<400 ia sitter. |I7,I1»
  copper, aad consisting of 8^51.191 piece*

followed. Tho ttimsisl of the Ex-ministers 
back from tha abco of trial, to their oldtha abco 
ters, was a bold stroke, oxcoediagiy

arfl.
Btnastl rinnr. VVoolmao L*«a 

Wm Define, ofTJttaa* Hy e*m Kirby.

Oar readars will percoiva by our correspon 
dents at Annapolis, that the work of 
tion, is goingoa thoroogly. The Aati 
lionsJwts, who got into power hy raising, a hoe 
aad ery against tho Jacksoa party Car atteatpt-

we «*y peiodf WMM of the

affecting ud huart reeding ptoec* aright ha 
found, which could ho made to suit, with ao 
other aheratioe thaa ate aame* ofperaoaa aad 
office*  My Goreroor Martin iartaad of Ooaar- 
al. Jackson, and magistrate*. aotaib*,**e. w- 
 tead of ebrks, po*t*a**tor*. tut.

2Vavan not oajy a great hoary ia 
Semmer, bat hfehly conducive to heakh- aad 
a people who haro it ia their .power, ao we 
bare, to promote their ow» 
create the talabrity of the ataMoabere, aad 
 till neglect it, detente but little pitj or eoo> 
nuMeratian in their  offering*. Tbe merest 
trifle, properly expended in thi* way, would 
Mikbr our town OB* of the mo*t agreeable pb- 
c«* on tha paainnla. it is to be remarked 
that aineteM-tweatiott* .of oar bouse* hare 
beaa hailt witfaoot any deference to comfort, at 
aay aaatoa. They are «hiefy amall, low
pitched frame bouse*, offering but slight rosis-1. ^ 
tance to the winter-blast or tho sammer^satj   
 la wialer oar condition may bo mefio- 
nted by a bnmag boaMh but in  ummor we 
have aothing to appaas t« tho totenn rays of a 

I ato 10*7 a|r, and

mg to aoaaliso in some degree the offices of 
tho stote,4os iarhave bit few Jackson men as 
spread monamoats of coalition wrath. When 
too work M finished we shall have something 
to sav oa the svbbct of Claf aaasiiteaey ia 
Ngara is)  rostrmfsM.M ,

Tho diiercaoa botwaas) tho patties in this 
b aot more than (arte kundrtd out of 

oast*. Wo shall seo what
tho Cby jadfttBoat of tho rights of so largo 

a minority.
Extract of a fetter to tho Editor, dated 

Avirtrou*. Feb. l«, Iftil.
"You arc perfectly weD aware, that 1 am 

not ia the secrets of "the power* that be," but 
I willingly and youaH the information of pas 
sing events, which I have acquired from well 
founded rumour or otherwise. First, sad 
principally Una, of tho appointments to office 
which ba matter of paramount interest to tho 
citicens and men of business in Annapoas^nts- 
mach a* the nnprocodenUl t warm ofdisinterest- 
ed office hunters, who have infested the por- 
lieas of tho Legislature, aad dogged the boob 
of tho member* smce tho commencement of 
tha session, have now an opportunity of to- 
turning home and swearing as usual, that tho 
Jackson men are all ofifee hunter*, aad they 
(honest soul*,) are governed hy nothing but a 
pare and ardent aval for the American Sys 
tem." Tbo troth is, as 1 bare board expressed 
by geatbnea of experience, there have been 
two-fold more oJUf ho*** at Aanapous this 

>, thaa were over before, since the for- 
of tbe geverasaeat. sad the following

kldqear- 
_.w«Ud4

vised and easeutsl h we* a measure from 
which L« PlMotto shruak; but the Miawt
was ioflexibb m bb purpose, aad we* succeH 
ful. This measure, alone, probably saved tlio 
country,

ofcaM.rix: 
Half eagle*. 

narter oaglei,n 
a

1M.SM

lfdojawa,

|BSI,7»5

Hatfdssme*.

4.T64VMO
010,000

1440,000

ir**.
119,000

•1,000
•9,000 
17,116

biatbabst
wore derived from ftlex- 

Amoriea. aad the West Indie*;

The apposition are felting high round* «  I 
this subject; and if the citisent o> Georgia 
should become to highly exasperated, by the 
interference of interested politicians *nd tefi 
giou* bigots in the affairs of their government, 
 s to do tome act that every well wisher tajfae 
Union would deprecate, these officious, inter- form ' "

18 heretv «i 
* poiatod by

NOTICE
a that tfta «p-

Court, CommiMOMtn to divide or value ti 
tan* ead realeotato «f Major Beaay. bte «f 
Talbot ceuatjr.dereaMNl, & proceed in th- 
Execution oftheeaMoommissiun agreeably to 
bw on the premise*. M WtJUMtSiDAir U,e 
33U day of March nest. 

Signed
JOHN BENNETT 

1 JOHN D. GREEN
LAMBT w. SPENCER 
JOHN G.STKVKNS* 
WILLIAM LOVKDAT.

_ feb. 15 OF"

. bodies, may thank themselves for 
sui will lay «| |W door. 

W* agun reprat that we are torrv to ice 
some oFour Revcrond Clerev enlisted in tbb 
political crowded >tu not l»eir vocation."  
When a minister of the Gospel turn* politican 
he sbouM exchange th* Pulpit for the Forum, 
or the Caucus room. Some m.y think that 
we intend to be penonal in these remark*.  
But we diseUiro nay such motive*. They are 
intended to be general, and louse an old and 
hackneyed phrase, if the coat suit* any one, 
bt bun put it on oiui wear it.

The following passage Own tbe Liverpool 
rimes, u rather saucy in it* mention of the 
bto admu.ixtn.tion in tliis country: "It ap 
pear* therefore that the advaaUge ofMr. ----- -. - -~-r   ,  »_,  
lluskmoo's Bill, of 1815, for tbe Mgubtion of o*»tingui*bed roriividunl* in tbb country/a le- 
Oalooial intercourse, are to be extended to If1" c*ne*pondei.ce with eminent Beakan, 
the United State*, they would have beea long V- *  the principal per;* aqd capitals* Far- 
 g«.haditnotbeeaforthegi«*pia(aiMl*ei- «T »-   - ... 
ash spirit of the farmer American aihninistra- 
tioa, which fancied it had the power of forc 
ing the Briti* government mto aay terms 
that it might demand, aad b the attempt t* 
do eo-bot the trade altogether. Thepreeeat

CAN ANDFOREIGN AOE9 Cf FOR 
IMS, 49 WU U rt.. Now fork, Jan 1831. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Uherrhy gJvoa to all per. 
 « » W*°"JL » / eonetrn, haviag Claiou 
Debts, Inberitaaces. fee. p»yabk or reoovera,
bb abroad. thettUs iy WeoTabfished

ment, took place in the French Chamber of 
Deputies, on the 38th of December, ia which 
M. La&lte declare* the opinions of the (oe> 
 rtnuent a* to the iuternat and eiUmal rela 
tions of the kingdom. The minuter, official 
ly announces the fact, that the Kive Power* 

tbe ia&pcndeaceefrecognise 
The Duchy of Luxembourg is not

vice Wm.
VKC

[ it abxeet a* iotobrabb a* aa AM 
can sirocco. It b straap. when wo consider 
the** dbadraatoges, that a peopb eo romar- 
kablc for thokr tote of comfort. ebeuM so bag 
have nsgbeted the simpb luxury of 
Every dweihag should be protoetodby

Oar eacelbat aad neat court-house has tho 
reputation of being eorrouaded by 
but for covets! jeers it has exhibited 
ajry sAhtTswpeansjce. It b BOW so cat up by 
the gamete! travel over It of att maaaer of ve 
hicles, that it would scarcely astord graciag 
for the town goat. Tear after yoar k has boea 
propetod to enclose tbb tna.eadpbat it with 
shade tree*, and it annually ends b talk. Ar- 

> raaged ia such manner, it would aierd e de 
lightful promoaadefor our etticeas. Two or 
tUree~huadred doUars would accomplish tbe 
project or, indeed, a leas sum would greatly 
improve tbe green. And could not thi* b* 
raited ia our eojnmenityr' We think it might, 
without waiting for aa appropriation by tbe 
Levy Court It needs, but aa enterprising, 
public spirited, citisen or two, to stead forward, 
as^tbeworkwiUbeaeeompKsbod. Therrb 
no need for a* to search far for suitabb trot*
 -obey are 4o be found ell through our forests, 
ftckocjr, a»h, beach, yellow poplar, elm,  *  
tamesejocust, mapb, aad the varbtbs of oak 
ead'oedar, kc. are to be found b abundance
 ear e*, aad would aOordampb vansty, beau 
ty oad comfort. 

We have beea induced to offer tbe above
  marks at tho ptusot tbxe, owbgtothe 
Dearepproachof the seaaaa fcttiaatphntiag 
troaa. Afe«wecksaegbct,ito)>lbe tioroe 
ia OMnd, will throw us bach another, year.

We observe by the Baltiman pepors. that
 Vat city b to bee the service* of it* present 
efficient, active aad petseveibg Major, CoL 
JACOB SMALL; who hu given notice of hie b- 
Imooa to resiga oa Ibe bet of next motrth. 
Ainee the iacorporstion«r Baltbsore, ao per-
 oa has beea found more eminently qualified 

S for tbe important station of Mayor thaa Col. 
haull auitiag as be doet great liberali^r of 
asnteent with nntirin; industry aad petsever 
aace ia the discharge of bb dutie*. Ia hi* 
r atii mats t from so delicate and rospoasibb a 
stalkM, he has a gratifying assurance, we be 
lieve, that ba carries with him the afleellowte 
iejjajd of his feUow-ctUaeas generally.

Private httor* from Paris state that the vice 
efsjsswjsf W mote indulged in at present then 
duiiaf saaay years. Amoaic tho bto suffer- 
on waa a young man, a Count or Viscount 
Lavslttta. who. within these tew weeks, bsl 
a fertaoe of tOOgOOO francs be hadbteU inhe 
rited. He. bbw hb brains out on Wedoesdsy 
{tight bsLat his bdglagii, No. 4, Roe Meal 
Thaber. The biters state tbe names of many 
new Kejbtlidupe* who have appeared at the 
Salon, PfaeeabV "»d other gaming hontm.

_____ reawaed, Edward Haghe*k 
Thomas Oaritoo, nmMis*. NathLWil- 
vice Robt. Purviance,i«iaan-t | 

Qu*gwe Lyard FraiU,vice Tboma*

Rooey rauoMdTPreaV Shaffer DtCog.vie* 
Robert Bine*, rnuBsta1. G. Thoma*. vice Na- 
then Graftoa, rasnettt, Wm. Patter, vice 
Jonathan Fitch, nawtwd, Wm. H. Winder 
vbeC. P. Eckb,nmoeoi-.Wu.GoMt. MW 

Mtmmt from Caattm Aor*V/ "Think of

have tgreed to 
Belgium. ~
iacludod, nor i* it kubwa what arrangement* 
have been nude respecting the Klac who is 
to fub over Belgium. A Prince of Noam* ie 
tgsia talked of, aad a matrimonial atbaaca be 
tween tb.t Prince, and a daughter of Lows 
Phiilippe. ^

Th* nepers, likewise announce the re«igaa 
lion of Gen Lafayette, a* comia»nd*r-in-c!iM 
Thb reeignatioa, of tho National Qaar-1.  
sad the withdrawal of otvenl of tho Mini*tere 
from the cabinet, have resulted from the re 
cent foverish event** He it succeeded in the 
cooMtaadoftbe Parbbn Nitioaal Guard by 
count Lobau oae of the aids of tbe bte Empe 
ror. There teens* to have been something e- 
ven beyond this to induce a change ofMie- 
irtry, and the retiring of tever*! ofLaMyetf* 
(rieads and associates amongst whom are  > » 
poet dslttum. Keeper of the Scab, OUiUoa 
Barnut, Perfect of the aWae, M. MathiM 
Dumas, Inspector General of tho National 
Guard; General Carboc4, Claef of the Stiff, 
aad M. Joubert, Difoetor General oTthcT*x-

TH» POLISH REVOLUTION.
Advbosfrom Warsaw, through thf Cbr- 

aaapapen, are to tho 9th of Ueceatber, ead 
Awrn tbe froetien of Pobad, to the 19th oath 
inclusive. The number ofkilbd darbf th* 

_ *t Warsaw b stated lobe 
 ,000, but it could not be ascertained with ac 
curacy.

Tho iHftatsgii dts OMMtrod, etaites that al 
th* taetacoouute from Waisaw, confirm the 
previous iateUigenoe of a division of the ' 
uaaiaa army, about from «,QOO to 90,000
ttreag.be.viug declared ia tivor of Polish MW
j   i  lf jyj-j y^ n,^ r .<!...._:   :- .

,000 from Africa, §466^00 from the gold 
 maf theUeiM 8utet,*tM about »3J,
•jw^^Bf •^wVEOOT *«^W W^VelalvftVV*

Of the of the United States, above
fMjOOO may be stated to have 

noes) received from Virginia. fiW.OOO fmrn 
ttorth Caroliaa. f9t/M)0 from S. 
ftll/MW from Georgia.

In the la«t aimitnl' report, (he progrestirft 
derebpenvnt of (lie gold region of the Unit 
ed (Rait* was illustrated by referring to the 
JnareaH of the annual receipt* from North Ca- 
rotiaa. Which, previously to Ift24, bid been 
bMOaUerabU. but, from thut year to

government 
has asked ao

ia<4>ewo, had advanced from »5,000 to »128,- 
aad alto, to the then novel occurrence of 
having beea received at th« mint from 

I and Soutlv Carolina, about f<Z,MO 
been received from tlie former, and 
from tbe litter. Tli« |>«st year exbib- 

. la f*lstion I* all those Stair* a conspicu- 
ou* increase in the production of gold, mid 
peeeeoa), also, the remtrkaW^Vitof »211.000 
Mfald received from Georftn.' from which 
9bjte nf *pectmea thereof had beea presented 
at Ik* aisat ia any previous year.

'neOoinage above exhibited exceed* tbe a- 
 n<at af any former year. The demand r«- 
moejM aeverthcb**, unabated, ami th* au** 
W*m|%aMwbtnevaulr*ofthemiatbbrca 

aay pfe>bu* *xampU.

has acted more reasonably. It 
idaethiag but what was just and fair, 
iegaiee«f all that was tost by the tbort- 

oightod telfchatstofiitpuKteceseor."

The following letter give* a melancholy roe 
son for tbe non-appearance of the Cealravilb 
'rime*, on Saturday last And b puhiithed for the 
information of the pattens of that paper.

[Ed. Whig.
Q0fei if A* CtatrmOi T\MCJ tmil £cutem 

9ttn PaUielc jMs«riittr.
Fttruary 13**. Jttl. 

Ma. Mcr.unit, 
Dear Sir Ples»* state for m*, through yoar 

pa|>er, for the laliifaction of my subscriber*, that 
in consequence of th* sudden death, by If phus 
fever, of the two vounK geullemen. (Samuel 
Streets and Jotoph Potter,) eagaged by MM 
in printing my paper, at also th* ilia*** of my 
pressman, no paper was U*iMd from my 00*0 
today, th* lath February itwt.

I am only allowed a meytentto per a ju*t 
tribute to thtir worth; they wet* modest, i*> 
lirinc amd aiaiabb youths, and very much be- 
ljv«idbr me.

1 ehall hasten to rtpair my bts as toon a* 
fiooiihle and shull retume the pablbatioa of 
the TMHB a* eariy u pruticaob. la

Tout* he.
JOHN B. SPENCER.

eiga Uoverhment*. in __. 
with the U. "Shites; throuxh the 
whrrcof such valid claims as may be coafided 
thereto. wiU be expedited for settlement, aad 
promptly and effectively rooovorod, when fer- 
nisbed by the claimant* wMMbe nst«bklust 
prooft and vouchers, together with the rcmn. 
site Power, of Attorney, to bo take* aad M* 
taowbdged before any Judge of a CouM of 
Record, or other competent Civil Magistrate. 
Municipal Authority, « Mobry PaMo, s*i 
the whole duly £taMtbated by tho OovVraor 
of the State of Tatrila at which tha

pronrlato Foreign Consul 
Harugwtotfishodaak

through*^ the Uatod State, aadlritith A. 
meriea, the&ka alaaaa M> recovery baar 
part thereof msaoaUiab.wifl ha roceiredand 
officiondy ±laiaoW Wb (Mrhalf of AaMriMo 
as weB as rsroiga ehimants. 

Ordaft for themvaotmoat of faads oa Mort

the Ond Po»e Caaotoaliuo a*
had ratoxued l» Warsai*. A Procbmatioo

t Master Brook."
lUaoM IksjMCtor. RichtrdHall.nce Peter

has baaapubkahed at Warsaw enjoining ran 
inhabitants to return to their work, aad or- 
daring tho chorales aad poolie establiihaMnU 
to bo re-oocaotl. On the 6th 
Cbtopiehikad been iavested <

Emerson, rtmonstf, Wm. R*edcr, vice Na- 
Ihaabl Pearco. miioid. Joha R. Magruder, 
vice Nbbob* Dorsey, nm*iod.

flour Jhmtrtors. Wok Evans, whose tnrm 
expirad. Joha MeCromick. vice Mr.HiUn- 
aiMMt, Jacob Beam, who** tons expired.

PUk iapi.<»». Oisrge Velieet. vice Abm. 
Jarvett, re*M*W, Goon* Bradford, vice John.

' Now. I think you aad all your reader* will 
agree with ate, that thb b doing pretty well 
for the "fM-fmeriftiim Jar ejitmoaH «**, 
party," aad we have yet wood cordon and ma 
ny other matter* to eoaM. What a ebemieg 
piece of toasoqoence between preaching aod 
practice.   What beautiful consistency."

But I have not said all. Thb immacnbto 
Governor and Councfl^tarted upon the princi 
ple of Mstoriag the old officer* But behold 
you to-day tbu policy b blown to the winds, 
they hare restored where it euited their opin 
ion*, without respect to tbe recommendeoon* 
of th*ir bert and oldest friends, and where it 
ha* accorded with their own dispositions, they 
have departed from the restoration policy, fa* 
it is called;, and appointed their particular fa 
vorites. I need seereelv add, that tech an ia 

eoune hu gratoly ead justly db-

mote it be.
political 

Mora anon.

maadofall tbe

intt. General 
with the corn- 

troops aad National (juards

AvA* <ml-/Jtfomdksrasttt.- 
Keen nsmuenofthe Lagisbture of Mitssa- 
ebu*etts,met h Cooreniioo at Bo*t*a oa the 
I9lb bttant. RuweU Brown,   member of 
thefoMte ftom BrtffaUio,. was chosen Preri- 
aV-ot,emlJ"»ep<i Holbrook.a nuMsberoflho 
Bouse of Reprewntatire* was appobted Se 
cretary. '\ eonuaittee of three. ecMwsiingof 
Messfo. Alien, Barton, end WMM, « «  »]»  
pointed to draft rosahmon* end *a adJres* to 
the RepuUliriins of MmssaeltiwtU, aad Ut* 
Convention adjoumed to the ISHh.

At the edjoamed meeting, the H<Jn Msr- 
cus Merlon was aomioated as the candidate 
of the Jackson party for the ottoe of Bovtraor 
end the Hon. Nathan WUK* for the «Mw of 
tesntmn Uorcrnor. An addrm tleoaride- 
MbMitogtli suid ahBitjr was dtlijortd. obaHlK 
with a urifu of eloqueiit resolution*, nemJasT 
ing G*n. Jsrkwm as a candidate for re-ebe- 
lioo. Tlie follotvia,; ia desorviag of Mpcofcl 
notice and commomoralioat

That we cerdbUy ap»

gu* of PteshoM property, or b HM pun^**e 
ofPublb Sfcuritb*7f thi V. S. Canal LacM 
of the State* of New York. PeaMylvanb, 
Ohio, fee. puactoaUfaad faithfully executed. 

Applicaheut sdiiretted to this Agency in e»- 
tot Mquiriag the bvoMigctieo of cbbm. Mark 
 f reeonb, or tlMintervontbo of legal proceed 
ngs, should b* aeaompaiaod with aa adeoaate 
nmitmace to defray the preliminary ebaiges 
aad dbbonetaaala slteadiag the seme, and 
att bane must be poet paid/

_ AARON H. PALMER, 
e/e* & C. S/OM P. & Ac-

So*Jearr,o*W,

T«xbotCoonty, towlt 
Oa applieatioa to ma tha aabscriber, oao of 

the Jasttoas of thaO^h urn' Coort afthe ooua- 
alar««sjd.a«aatstai b wrMagof Rohart 

of Talbot  ooal*, statiag that he 
U and preying for tho

Harrieaa.<

ioitof aWaotofAiiasibly.PMsedatyo.
mlMW a^^BBMMI aaiafkf^afJaV a^BBaMaWVaaw, aaamsrl a%Sxa>

tn.re^.a.^Jve.Tc.otm.Mdtaea^,. 
ral suppboMats t 
tioaeq in tke said

of tho capital, and wear* the title of Dietetor, 
but be issued a proclamation, in which b* 
stated, Uut he had only accepted U iff conse 
quence of the importance of existing eiraem- 
stances, end in iinitatioa of the enaspb of the 
Romans, who in times of danger. eoOJnaed the 
sovereign *ad absolute power to the bands of a 
Dietetor. 'rheProcUoutiou else iatimates tbe 
Geaeral1* intention to miga tbe command 
when tbe two Chambers ssscmbled.

The Dictator had ordwed dtvia* eervice to 
b* perforated to retura Umak* to Heaven for 
Ik* restoration of order aad traaquility. The 
Dictator ha* else i.tued ordete forbiA-iug on* 
der pax* of death, any person to pas* la* fron 
tiers of the neighboring state* with *rmt.  
The severity of the Gcaenl serves to main 
tain order aad discipline. Oae soldi** WM 
shot for iasubordiaatiea.

A btter from Wenaw.Oee. 6, says "When 
General Viaeent KrasuuU raturaed to War- 
taw with bb troop*, th* peopb loudly called 
for him to be put to death, but tbe Provisional 
Government daring taken him under protec 
tion, he presantad himself at th* b&Jconjr of 
the Bank to address tha peopb. He remind 
ed them of hi* numerous cmapaigat, which 
refected hoaor on the Polish aame, a* Co-. , 

frbnds.'^  So boel of the Lancer* of the Emperor Napo-

Hafl, Joshua,'•n-*--rir "*"" ^^~r u*11.
Swaan. JenlMC. KiagJ.lkh.da* Burke, 
JoaTBoadj, Joha H Thomi-en. Daabl 
Metxgw, ThooBa* Earidrson, Joha Moore;

tf£i 0*ow» Jehn Book. Joha H. Price, 
ArehbhaU Pai.u. Joho Gill. Edward Wetts. 
Joha B. Martb. Bsmeal Guest. Beabmb 
Weode*. Jo*aja> S. Ctaae, Geoige WTSmilh. 
(CatveftJ Heaty Banbjgtos). (Dorchester j 
Littbtoa Air**. (Boajemt)

The Mbtvbg cwtbmaa have b**a elected 
Direoton oa tbopait oftbe State, in the res 
pective Baak*. a* at*ntio**d bebw:

For the Meclwajes'BuikofBallMoio.Pran- 
eb MealaMllaoiaa* Mummy.

PanaerS Bank of MarybW. George Wells 
aad Nbbob* Bnwor. Jr.

B^aach Bank at Bttton.WUlkm Claifc and. 
Jam** Price. ,_

Elkton Beak, A<bm Whann.
Hacentown Beak, John Van Lew, Jr, aad 

John Wol«*mot
Baak of BalOmove, Oeotge Howard.

boa's Gusrd*. At Uii* nsme tlie crowd ex 
claimed, 'Prance for overt' and pardoned

The following is en extract of a letter of 
Ibe 7th instant from Tibit:  Revolution* are 
ma trains: with gigantic step*.  .According to 
now* we have received from WiliM.the insur 
rection there i* general. The student* of the 
University, with the Burghers, bete resumed 
the national eolor*. The magical word of 
Lafayette i* on every lip. Shout* of "Laf*y- 
etto for ever! hi* Aide-de-Camp. Cbodxko, our 
bravo couatrymeo, for evert" arewoard in«fl 
dirictbni. It b s»id that toe Provisional Go-

prove the Republicsa principle*, and 
sure*, of 111* A'lministrttion ol our Ulasttious 
Republiesn follvw eiiixea PHES1OEHT AN 
DREW JACKSON, whose HUM will *ree 
be assoculed with the brightest glories in 
the history of our country; that the gratitude 
of hi* oeuatrym«a b justly due to bun forth* 
honeety, capability, and hilbfulness t* tbe 
Constitution, with which h* hu discharged 
th* duties ->f his exalted office, conferred up** 
him bv the people ei the U. States, by an over- 
whelming majority of the electoral vote*, (ob 
tained, not by   corrmo- hMfotn, but by the 
uaboughtwflragesof thep*ople>-tbe free will 
oflerinf of a Nation* gratitude.) u the reward 
for a life derated from youth to the service of 
hi* couatry, and who ha* administered ttu 
govemment, since bit bauguration with tiu- 
gubrebiliiv and tneeee* cxtiagui*hing rapid 
ly the public debt reclaiming from foreign 
aation* the spoliated property of our citiMos
 reducing tho taxes on the accessaries of life
 opening new cbknaeb of foreign commerce, 
ead lacuna* that which wa* bit bv the felly 
of hi* predecessor, guarding Ibe freatury 
from tho plundering of partisan legislators, 
eod oflsusl dcKnownts protecting State 
right* th* bulwark* of our Kbertbs, snd bring- 
iag beck tbe administratio* of the govern. 
asjaattsthe Republican simulioity of J*f*r-

PUBUC SALE.
BT order oT the Orahaaa' Court of Talhot

 HdMthe'lMdaj 
aotthoM^Mr

 fMarehaext.rifbir.if 
thuoaftor) at the bte 
aa Loooard. doee***d, 

ALL THE PERSONAL 
iTB of eaM dec*a**d, vb

loaeo of'

1 4»y OTN
kirdayth* 
tn ii

Com, Csro bbds*. aad verioua other 
ertbbt too tadbue In eamente. A credit 
ofwemootbtwiNbeglvM o* all

oa tho trrms ' 
acts aad the *aidRobojt 

L. HarrbMuhavrngoooxplbd with the sovaO 
al isojoisitea required by the said ee*t of Aa. 
sembK-l do hereby order sad adjudge that 
tbe said Hebert L. Ms niton b^srLargtd 
from his impriionmoat, and that h« be sod 
appear before tha Judges of Talbot ooantr 
Court, on tbe ant Saturday after tbe third 
Monday ia May aext, and at such other dun 
aadthwas as tho Court shall dire,*, thesnne 
time b appoiated for tha creditors of the said 
Robert L. Hsrrbsa to attend nod shew csuse, 
ifa^ttoyhaso, wajr ate said BobH L.Har- 
nsoa should aot have the benefit of no Mat 
acts of AssemM>. Given oador my hud tho

W. SPENCER.

over
 re dollar*, by the pertbassr or purcbason 

ote with approved eecurity bearutg b-
• • • • A & ~f 9

terost from the day of sale; for aH taxes of and 
uaibr five dollar*, tho cash will ba resnirod. 
Sab to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. aad 
attendaacn givon bt

THOS: B. LEONARD, AJmV.
of Jonathan Leonard, doe'd. 

fob 15 St

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue of three writ* of veaeStbaiex- 

pons* issued oat of Talbot county Court, 
and to me directed and delivered by the dork 
thereof, one at the suit of Kdward Roberts, aso 
of John E.Rigden,aneattbesaitoflha8teto 
of Marybad as* of James Saagston. A. D. N. 
of Georga A. Smith, aad oao at the suit of 
the State of Maryland at tha instance and for 
the use of Shadraek and Solomon MitcbaU, 
against Cbmeat Morris*, will be sold oa 
TUESDAY tho eighth day of March aext, 
at tha Csurt Hots** door, in the town of Cas- 
toa, botwoaa the hours of 10 tnd 4 o'clock of 
Midday

veramentefWiloaucouipoaedofM.
Joha Cbodtko, and J. Sobdesky, and that
commnnbations
Wenaw. Thedseertba

ere already established with 
Mertboia the army of LHh-

for Ifhgfcmy imA Oitibt*'* Court- 
Thomas (Jraeap. John McNeib, Sen. Johnj 
Scott.

Per CoroNne eouety Orphan1* 
John Boon, Eicaerd Chamben. Abraham 
Jump, Sen.

Levy Court Nathea Whitby, Sobe»on D. Creoer, John "   " -   -  

The prand Duke CoutaaUn* not btviag 
been abb to DM* the Vistula at Gora, proceed 
ed along the left bank of tbe river u far at Ft»lt- 
awy, where ho found a ferry, by which the 
we* able toefibet bb peaaege. be met with 
tome Polish troop*, who did not attack him. 
It U believed to day. that the Prince is now 
in the Rumiua territory; h* hu with him five 
regiment*, but lh*y are already weakened bw t*»jj* a 
dwertioii. r foTftBOstcaaP**

sou Vtine, and the original design of th* COB- 
Otitution: cad we concur with th* Republic** 
Legitbtive, and papular Convention in the 
BtoteeW PMNylvaaia. New York, New 
1 Umpire. Vermont, Alba«*. Kentucky, and 
otlwrpertsefthe United States^n neooMaad- 
ing the Republican* of our Country, to sup- 
pJrtPRS-l'.WNT ANDREW JACKSON 
for a re-election to the Chief Megwtracv. as 
oae. who. u JouoMo eaid -hu nllsd the 
OMUUI* of hi* Country* gbry," whose tcr» 
view to thboetioa dewrfta thcfe highest re 
ward*,   wheet whob career ha* been sigas- 
nxedby the purest bteatiooa. and the meet 
ebvated pucpuM*." aad who now stead* «. 
*x«ag our UvSg P««rtote, "INI; to war, fcat 
ia peace, aadint ia th* heart* ei* b» counttjr-

k*a u th* property of th* said Cbrneal Mor 
til*. aadoAl ho sold U psy aad satisfy th* 
above v«adjti»ai  xpoo**'*, aad th* bmost 
aad cost* duo ead to become doe thereeo 
Attendane* by

THOS: HENRJX, ht* 
feb. 19

.. ,,
SSO 13 OW

Matthew XMm 
aadelharMhO- 
droaar Hoary 
Driver,'

Bill ia CwoiiM county- Court,
*>o Court V* Ohaeasrf,

Oetehw Tone, 1190.
am WWW VffWtf    iBU

__a yt •m^Bf k*M>
-the Court, That the re 
port of JMM* Seagate 
TtuMMeWlh* sob ofccr- 
tata preoofty b the above 

. be letted *ad c^uVmed.
 ale** cease to th* coatmy ba ohewa before 
the eetoad Moodar of Match Tom a*xt; pro 
vided   copy of thb order b* beerted b*o* 
oftheaewsnapMe pubfi^td !  laeloe, oae* 
beaehofibree  ueoottlvo we .to. before th*
 eid otooad Monday of Mhiuh IVm eoxt.  
The report states th* asaouat of sab* U be 
9979809.

WILLIAM B. MARTDT
dUUSPKNCC.

THE WBU
With the Indian Bill end the Report oa the 

Sunday Mail auestiea. tbe opposition have 
wafedan eteraal warieio. But as the latter 
has, for the presaat, received its quietus, their 
whole forcob new combined against the tn- 
db» Bitt, aad the "rights" of the "poor U-

CT.
IVom our CarvoMeaVnf. 
"   BrandjMfiw. Extract of a

I. Joaiph Dougicu, 
nlvowsit^fthadracbJaeob C. Wiboa. Georg* 

Lidoa.
Per Harford county Orphan's Conrt- 

Thomu A. H*y», Samuel Bnd*id..Ieho W

*tU<DP TIlbMAS. CULBRBTH. 
Clerk of tho CMiKil.

itter from en Officer on hoard the U State* 
frigate Draadywiae, Captain Kaaaedl, dtted

(ovember M.
"Wo have this ttomiag nnired ia Gibral- 

WBty.and beea boarded by Cept Perry of 
the Cotoeoid. We hare had the most stormy
rsjny, sqiuflr weather I Ofur elp*rienc*d.  
The ship nil* well, but b Ih* wettest I ever 
 aibd ia. Her gun deck bu bees little bet-

I ter than   *w«mp the whole pessegc. The
jrtryali hare heoa set ^ '' '

to 
And

Taibotcoontr fbwir
On appncatbn to m* the subtcriber, oae of

i   "r.*^ _ . »*m^ _ f^_  ____  ^ . ^ *. _** _ _ _____the Justices of the Orphen*' Court of th* 
ty tfciaiii-T by petition in writing of J*OMO C. 
Catoup, of Talbot county, stating the! he b 
ia aetiMl coaflnomont, aad praying for the 
betMMoftheaetef AstwaWr, pawed at Ife- 
vemUr *esabo, *nhN»e huadiod and jve, »r 
the relbfof leeeUeat Debton,aad th* M»*f. 
d  HpbMMto thereto, oa tbe term* Meawav 
 d ia'theeud acts aad th* *aid Jeaa**  . 
CalHp,haviag complied with tho several  » 
^^ ^*'byth*H«>  *!  *fAMwUy   " '  *t*ha»Md

Je«t  fraaraW, Or*. 
If. aX The efOdkors of Henry Driver, are 

hereby waraed to tie their claim* against hi* 
setae*.with the Clerk ofCaroib* county, pro. 
party authenticated, on or before the second 
Monday of October aext. they mmy otherwise 
he deprived of all beaett ftooj hi* said estaw.

JAMES »ANOSTON, Trustee, 
fob 8 9w

CWgy. wh**ed*t» it should be toalby rather 
thaa create political rtrifc, aw, wo ale »ony to. 
l*am. inndaouslv giving eutmemac* to th* 
 Iroady excited ieeling* oa the aabject, b* pri- 
nteff circulating remoastreMe*. aad obtain 
ing signature* thereto, agejeet tha Mttoval of 
tb.I»dto... 3^..y eowWerlbisa
cdxaw, but we beg bave to dnfsr with them 
ealEa sabjeetTh* tatet**Maee of th* 
Church with political matter*, we wiH elway* 
ea*. Thta****lh«««
much ea tbe7|4eas*. but the* t>v*

which. If obtstood, will
•t ttco •abMrt^or libertbe.

and at whether day*  »*««**  a* th*

PUBUC NOTICE
IS HEREBT G1VBN TO ALL fKRSOKS 
CONCftRNBO. that tha folkm)B| order «M 
aoMod hy tho Booorabb tho Jodgw of tin 
Talbot county Court, at Morambftr Torm ra 
IhavearlStO ' 

. 'JOHN GOLDSBOROtJeH.TntstoB &r.

*In Talbot County Court, 
amwo M j OQCRT ofKqurrr

Novamaa TaaM, I8DO. 
"It is ordered aad adjudged by the Court 

  MO. that OMOsb of l^s£ made to Hoary 
"H. WilMaan. iy Joha OoMsbttasna. Tra*.

CASH FOR KKGBOE1
eaass a flw

 toe for tha sab of tho Beal Estate of Reuben
 P. Pnmm-. ia th* eaMof, bha. Lord* Kei*

«hkm. he latifcd aad u i afcmid, iiaC*'eIu»o 
Mt»lhaea*4Miyheahowa.OBer before the

oadar in May aeit, si 11 ill i a oopy
* ^sa^Ba*xsV^h«\ &MaaasVdjmjBi a^BMBxkxaTA aTs^ssTssm a^BjBBBBVaVj ^^•x^aW aTW PBaT^BJaTJJ** B̂ *^*y^"* ^^BB"W aW •Jxa^Pe^al

J^B^ s«absk*i<Bisa tW a^sstVxaxa sVM sa^aBl ^.mjsjaaaja^^oiyajjbai M W^sflMBj) mW f^B™JJP»»B» BxWljaw*I^Bj*^BjW»

-of tho alktiMit fUubw f. 
"MM at aad foe the**** «T|

fobt



„...WHITE <UAL.*V • t*
TlHt Subscrilier begs leave to inform hi* 

friends aiul the public gnncrally, that be has 
lately moved from lhe CentreviUe Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious buil- 
f ding, "WHITE HALL."

  . -  | It gives him pleasure to say that from 
111 1 the conveniences his present establishment af- 
I* ford he will be enabled to extend to travel 

lers, comforts hitherto beyond his power. The 
House io which he invites them, will in a ve 
ry short time be in such repair as must ensure 
cvcrj luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging llooms. His Bar 
is furnished with the very best liquors of evc- 
rr description, and his table with the roost 

jjk choice meals and dainties that the market of
*" his portion of the country can supply. For 

Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of the Peninsula, he has good carriages 
and horses that can always be had at a mo 
ments notice. For the PvraoK.icE, since he 
commenced his line of business, lie lias receiv 
ed" from a liberal public, and his friends, he 
asks to be allowed to offer bis thanks with the 
hope, that bis attention to their accommoda 
tion. \vill in future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction to himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centre villc.Jbn. 15.
|r3=>The Editors of the Easton Gazette, 

Eastern Shora .Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and send Ibcir ac 
counts to the Editor of tlie CentreviUe Times 
for. collection.

j.' ' jjanj'^'l- 'T* « 'i.' ' \ ^* ., ,:-i'''- 1*? *.' "'  '  ^KliTT

JOHN CONTAIN & DAVID BROWN

TV HADING under the Firm of Fountain &. 
Brown as UROGERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Hare Ibr sale on pleasing terms at No. 1;1 

Light street wharf, (usually culled head of the

THE subscriWs respectfully inform their 
 friends and the public, that they have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, at the 
yard formerly carried on for Messrs. Holly- 
day and Haywnrd  and having purchased 
their entire stock of Leather, Su;. they have 
on hand and intend constantly keeping at the 
SatkUcry Shop of Mr. John G. Stfi-eiti, a good 
assortment of

Upper 'and Sole Leather,
tthich they will fell at fair pric 
iheep jArww, or country produce. They will al 
so take hides to tan on shares, and pledge 
themselves to return nil share leather in 13 
months after they receive the hide*. Being 
determined to pay strict attention to their bu 
siness, they hope to receive a share of pntro- 
nage. CASH will be given for Met 
s/iiru, at the market price.

HENRY E: fUTEMAN fc CO.
Nov. 27th, 1830  nov 30 tf

1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 
ISO a 200 Sacks Liverpool filIM tine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRA!N,io- 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, lea, molasses, 
rice, snulf, tobacco, ginger, .alum, saltpetre, 
lutmcgp, pimento, pepper, raisins, &e. &c.

They also receive on Commission. Grain 
and other articles. g>-Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price «» though they were 
personally present David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town) an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smokintr.delivered in any 
part of the city free of cxpenre or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at tlie some place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, Ike. among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
thcrtvise.

Fountain and Drown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of tlie following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do ' Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
CylindcrstvrStoves Tiles for Baker* Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 13 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple 01 

east Ualtimore.easl Prutt and Salisbury street, 
'each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, o 
indisputable titles. A part of the pay men 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 

iplicntiua as above. 
Baltimore., may 11

Collector's Second Notice.

THE Subscriber, desirous of romplelin 
his collections within the time the law 

prescribes, earnestly requests all those who 
have not settled their T ax, that they will no 
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col-' 
lector is hound to make his payments, to those' 
who have claims on the county, in a certain 
spccitied time, which has nearly expired and 
u much pressed for the same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now be prepared to settle the 
amount of their tax this present (all, or in 
c»se of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector. 
oet 19____________________

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decroe of Caroline county 

Court, at October Term, 1330, sitting as

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTORS OFFICE.

THE subscriber impressed with a belief tha 
an Intelligence and an Agency Office 

conducted upon proper principles, with a du 
regard to the interests of society, would lie ron 
duciw: to puIAic Lmr./it. has been induced I 
open otic atNo. 48 BALTIMORE STRl'.E'l 
one door from the North West corner of li;i 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where li 
will reguUrly attend to the duties of his e: 
tablisbmcnt, and seduously endeavour to rci 
Her justice to tbosc who may favour him wit 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend toth 
bcgociations' of «?J concerns con/idcd In his 
iVtnagemcnt, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claim*. 

Tic likewise will attend particularly Io the 
sellinz of REAL and PERSONAL I'RO-. 
PERTY his office U situated \n a central 
part of the city .which Ims'rnanv facilities in the 

i way of disposing of gomltlate* by obtaining the 
highest prices for their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the itaie.

Propotidtfvr.

TOINDSI
EABTOS, MABYL.«ID. 

WE subscriber respectfully informs 
untie Irene' ft ie.iids and the pti

his 
;enora1ly, that he

as taken the above stand recently occupied 
y Mr. Solomon Lowc, and is now lilting it 
l> for the reception of visitors, and will be 
pcned on Monday theldlh mat. The above 
use bus recently undergone a thorough re- 
air, and from an experience^ of twelve years 
ith a disposition io please and accommodate 
ie public, with the arrangaments be i« no* 
taking for their convenience, he hopes to mcr-
and receive n share of the public patronage. 

WILLIAM L. HfDGAWAY
N. B. His itablcs will be in complete order

A. new; And elegant general Atlas.

IN Imperial qaarto  to contain distinct Maps 
of all thd principal Kingdoms and Slates 

throughout the. known world, and separate 
Maps of each of the United States. 

BY U.S.- TANNER, 
Author of a J\ii\e-Jlmtrican Atlas, Jllaf of tiiei\e-J 

U. Strtei,

nd attended by careful Ostler*.

Easton. Nov. 9. 1S33. <f
W. C.R.

Easton Female Academy.
MRS. SCULL respectfully htforms the Pa 

rents and Guardians,of Jouttiin Talbot, 
nd the adjacent counties, that the duties, of 
aid Seminary, will lie resufied on the )3lh 

September .next, wherein. wilL be taught the 
usual courses of Litcralure.viz: Orthography 
leading. Writing, Arithmetic.English Gram 

mar, Geography, (ancient and modern) Histo- 
V, Com|HJsition, Plain and. Ornamental Nee 

dle Work, 6us.be. ^
Those who may-think proper to patronise 

his instilntion, may bo^assurcJ thai every ex 
ertion will lie made to facilitate the moral and 
iterar,)' progre&a of those entrusted to the care 

of the instructress, 
august 31

ATKINSOiN CASKET,
Gems of Literature, Wit and Sen 

timent.
EACH No. of this popular monthly period 

ical for 1831, will contain 48 or more roy 
al 8vo. pages of letter press, closely printed on 
[inc. type and good paper, forming at the end 
of the year a volume of about GOO pages. Price 
|Q 50 a year in advance.

Every No. will be embellished with one el 
egant Copperplate nnd several handsome
Wood Engravings, Music, and illustrations of

A (though numerous collections of Maps have 
been published in this country, but few have 
vet been completed on a scale. and plan calcu- 1 
lated to convey an adequate idea of the sub 
ject, or to do justice to the improved state of 
Geographical. Science in the United States. 

Most of those heretofore offered for public 
approbation have been only the lirst essays of 
this kind, and principally designed for the use 
of schools, or to illustrate geographical works; 
while those published in Europe are extreme 
ly defective and -incorrect as respects the Uui- 
tetl States, the geography of which u so ra 
pidly progressive, that no European publica 
tion can keep pace with its advancement. 
This part of the wqrk must be brought to ma 
turity in our own country; and, such is now 
the respectable state of the Arts here* that we 
can assert with confidence that we possess the 
materials and skill sutlicient Io exhibit a to 
pographical representation of the U. States, 
mtmilely superior, as it regards correctness 
snd detail, aod evary way equal in style, to 
any European publication of the kind.

The publisher of the proposed work has been 
collecting materials, preparatory to the execu 
tion of it, for several yean, in which he has 
been assisted by some of the ablest geogra 
phers in this country and in Europe. In addi 
tion to this, he will avail himself of all the re 
cent and important discoveries in both hemis 
pheres, to enable him to execute the proposed 
Atlas in a manner every way satisfactory to 
the public.

The materials for (he maps which relate to, 
the eastern continents, will be selected from 
the latest and best European authorities, and 
will exhibit a complete view of the tforld in 
connexion with the United States. The State 
maps will be. engraved from drawings-comuil- 
ed, as far as practicable, from original docu 
ments, on a scale sullkiently large to admit of 
an accurate representation of the countries, 
with their subdivisions, the seas; lakes, rivers, 
and mountains, the counties, cities, towns, and 
villages, and all the principal roads, &c.

The work will be published as soon as cir-

  f^ LAST NOTICE.

THE subscriber finding that his advertise 
ment soufc months ago has not had the 

desired effect, would again for (be last time 
notify those that are due him, to call and set 
tle their respective accounts, on or before the 
last day of the present month (February,) as 
I shall immediately after the expiration of the 
above dato proceed in the collection of all such 
accounts, as may not be settled by that date, 
without respect tojiereons.

. HENRY D. HARWOOD. 
feb 8 3w  

bills

LAST NOTICE.
Those who are indebted for the 

services of TOM JEFFERSON, in 
1828 &.29,are requested to pay 

jlhe amount of their respective 
)ism E. Shannahan, on or before

the 15th February instant, otherwise they will 
be collected agreeably to law.

Tom Jefferson is 'for sale at $500, or one 
half for (250, or he will be hired the ensuing 
season for $180, including the services of bis 
groom for the season.

PHJUP WALLIS, Baltimore.
feb 1 3w

a beautiful Title Page and 
a general ndcjsftr 'h* volume. The copper 
plates "ill embrace Portraits of our most dis 
tinguished men, tlie Fruhirms, Views and Fan-

H AVING returned to DentoD and engaged 
in Coadi, Gig and Harness Making, in 

all its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a, constant Attention to business, to 
erita share of public patronage. 
Denton, June 2-3

Uotany; brridc* 
1 dfl

bra 
•n, I

cy Pieces, ecitial to those of any periodical in 
the United Mala.

An elepnt plate of the latest Fashion* will 
be published in the January No. One of the 
.Figures a full length Portrait of Queen Ado- 
liii.-lr, of England; a Lady in Ball "Dress; a 
Walking Dre*srand Cap-anil Turban, of tlie 
newest slyle.

The February No. will contain a splendid 
portrait of Washington. An elegant Scrip- 
arc Piece for March, is in the hands uf the 
inpraver. 'lhe subsequent Kflgravings w.ll 
e if tlie best quality.
Liberal Premiums have been oflnred for. 

hoice, origin,il contributions. And especial 
i witl-fen taken to hive the selections olUhe 

nost intrrcktini; iinu .instructive mi«lli-rr con- 
ol moral Ihles, fyogrupliy, Historical

Referring to the subjoined testimonials o- 
character. Be re specialtyJ>eg solici

jSrl/SiSk THEblS&WKATF: I jjX^Ip^-lT remain th. p«b- 
of Philemon Leaq. late of Ca.olmc county. ^ » obedienl 4<:rvunt

^tt±^SSeS^nS±i' HViMClr suited ,,y M, Jo.iuBusk to 
Jump. Junior, and other.., about one mile from Permit Irnr. Io reler to us in support of his 
TiioLs Hopkius's mill.-l iuUcs from Denton, **»™** «>d standi**,. we take pleasure w. 

-   - K     - --   complying with his request. We have knownand about 'he same distance from Greensbo- him for a long series of years ip various casSL-ssiff- 'neajrsa1 js 2 =E.'JKKS=K=Koth«r in the county. Tile soil is good and sus 
ceptible of improvement. To be sold on the it'll depot tmentiuiU honest io his dealings, Un-
 id1 JuaVJUorA nezl. between the hours of 10 demanding that he is about to commence the^ns^-^as^ x^jj^^'irs.^
(^^M^.5-"^

I who may cmpluy him. 
11 Nile . 

"Benj. C. Ross,

Sketches, Poetry, lin'.it readings, Stc.
The Volumes of dm C nsUel lor 1W7, 1828, 

18-i9, and IttdO.enili^lUslied witiia tstrat num- 
br.r of Engravings, liouml OP in Nos. may »til] 
be had, price »J 00 a volume. This may be 
the Usl opportunity ol olitiiinin^ 
But a small number ov.'r whatls required for 
present sul>*cribers wiU be published in 1831 
Addreu (orders post puid)

SAMUEL C. ATKINSON. 
112 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

JO* Edilon trfio gire the above a few fiiser- 
ifnu, are entitled to the I'ulilicution, or the 

Saturday Evening Post, as they prefer if Iho 
Casket, they will address their.papers r.urked 
to, S C. Alkinson, Pr. if the Foil is prefer 
red, addmw Sat. Eve, Post.

rurastunc.es will permit, consistently with ac 
curacy and elegance of execution: and from 
the measures that have been adopted to pro 
cure tho necessary information, no material 
delay is apprehended.

In the execution of such an extensive plan, 
very great expense must be incurred, but the 
utility of a work of this description being evi 
dent, the publisher has entered on the task 
with alacrity, rojying with full confidence on 
the importance and meriU of the work to en 
sure tlie. patronage necessary to ils comple 
tion.

Having thus briefly delineated the plan of 
tho work, the publisher offers it to the public 
on. the following
t TERMS OiP FCBMOYTIDK. I

1 i; The' proposed Atlas shall be constructed 
ro'rn the latest and most authentic documents, 
t will be engraved in the first style of map en 

graving, nnd in every )>ranch of its execution 
accuracy of detail bhill be aimed at...

2. The maps will be printed on the first 
quality vellum paper, and coloured in an ele 
gant and appropriate manner.

3. Tho Atlas will consist of at least shtty.

RANA W AY from the Subscriber on Monday 
the S 1st day of.Mar last a negro man

called "ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, .viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow, 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of' 
coarse towe linncn trowsers.and a coarse mus 
lin shirt Anthony although 21 or 22 years of 
ago, is considerable under a man's sue, his 

> black, a scar from the cut 
Ins fret, the one not recol 

lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in cither, the 
jail at CentreviUe. or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near the Hole-in-thc- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive tue above 
reward. THOiMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of

PREPARING FOR PUBLIOATI0N, BV
,,, E. LFTTELL, PmLADftPHW. 

AN UISTOHICAL ATLAS; being a Se 
ries of Maps of the World, as known at dif 
ferent period*, constructed upon a uniform 
scale, and coloured according to the political 
changes of each period; accompanied by tt 
Narrative of the leading Events exhibited in 
the Maps; forming together a General Vieiv 
of Universal History from the Creation tuA 
D. 1823.

By EDWARD QUINN* Esq. M. A. 
Of Magdalen Hall, Oxford, and Barrister nt 

Law of tho Honourable Society of Lincoln's 
Inn:

Exlraclifmm the Preftee. 
This work contests of a succession of maps 

exhibiting the stale of (he known world at 
more than twenty periods. Its peculiarity con 
sist* in exhibiting every thing in iti real di 
mensions and just proportions, and_ in adher 
ing to the same scale in all successive dclinea- 
tion. Greece and Persia arc seen, for in 
stance, in the relations which they actually 
bore to each other; and are not shewn, as in 
many Attasscs the one on the scale of twen 
ty flutes to an inch, tbeother on a scaleof two- 
hundred; and when once laid down, they re 
main* in each subsequent Map, on the same 
spot, and of the same dimensions.

By jrapidly passing the eye, therefore, over, 
the engravings, the student, always finding 
the same territory in the same part of the 
map, sees by the changes of colour, the va 
rious Empires which succeed each other.

In thus exhibiting the state of the world at 
different periods, it became necessary, la or-> 
der to preserve consistency prtd truth, to ex 
hibit, in die earlier stages of the review, only 
a very small portion ol the earth's surface.  
Tie reason of this is obvious. A n.ap, en 
titled "The world as known to the AncienU," 
is (bund in most existing Atlasses,and our rea 
ders must often have met with such a one.  
Now our plan was, to exhibit "The World as 
known to the Ancients," not of one period, but 
of several Successive period*. We had to 
shew, the world as known in the days of Mo 
ses the world as known to Cyrus, to Alexan 
der, &c. And to do this with truth, it was ne 
cessary to shew, at each period, only that part' 
of the world which there is reason to believe 
was actually known to the geographers and. 
statesmen ofMliat time. Still, however, in do 
ing this we were not to forget that the real 
facts of the earth's geography were the aaiae> 
at each of these periods as at present, and that 
China and America were as much in existence- 
in the days of Cyrus as they are now, although 
unknown to lhe great mass of civilized hu 
man being*. We were not, then, to omit these 
countries from our roa|w, as though, tliejt had 
no existence; and yet we wete not to exhibit 
them as if forming part of toe known world o£ 
the age so delineated. Th« only course left

complexion is a deep b 
of an axe on one oflit

juneS tf
John[Merrick, tlec'd. 

G-)

interest from, the day of sale. All persons 
having claims against Uic said Philemon Lei 
ry, deci;usc<l, arc hereby notified .to ciliibit 
th«i'jiime willi" the prop'er vouchers,'to., the 
Clerk ot Caroline, county Cuuit, within six 
month1* from the faiJf second duy of March 
18'Jl. 'Vny person, wishing to view the said 
land will call on the subscriber, in Dcntou, or 
Mr. Daniel Orrell oh the said premises.

. JAMfiS SA.NGVJ'ON, Tn|.U« 
  for the sale of the reul Eitate of Philemon

Leary, deceased, 
feb 1 3t

Maps in imperial quart6, rtith an engraved ti 
tie sheet It will be delivered to subscribers at 
Ten Dollars, payable on delivery.

-I Persons Collecting subscribers for six co 
pies, and becoming responsible for the pay 
ment, shall be entitled to a seventh gratis.

.". Si'BscnipTiOMs received by the publish 
er, No. 141 Chcsnut Street, Philadelphia.

 fit The proprietor of the proposed work, de 
sirous of rendering it as correct a.s possible, ern- 
hracjs this method^f respectfully soliciting 
the an! of gentlemen residing in the interior, 
who mny he in possession of any original ge 
ographical information, regarding any section

READ'S PATENT.

Ricl::.,d Frisby, 
S. 5t W. Meeteer, 
Joa & Adam Ross, 
H. ."S. S«n«1crson, 
Thomsji Murjihy, 

Pncstlv

Dalmcy S Cnrr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. H Davidger
Jno. M. L.iroque, I'^in-aru 1'riPstly, 
4 also refer to Mr. F.Oward Mullikin, Editor 

of this paper. 
July 13

CASH FOR NEGROES.
gentleman from the Westwishes to pur- 

. chase a few likely young negroes of l>oth 
Sexes, for which the highest price* mil be riv
en in Cash. 

Dec. 31
Apply at toe Union Tavern-

*K .

of the Dnited States, hy commiinicaling tho '

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
LUHJ1RD

 Fium UK*i*o&e~,

HAVING for tlie luit fifteen /ears, prac 
tised tlie healing art with the most flat 

tering success in Philadelphia and li^lli^ore, 
lie has appointed E. LOCKUOOD Li» ugciit in 
Eastou, lit wnonj he cun confide; heliiiving 
studied with rue for about four years, and is 
perfectly well acquainted with Uwjiic' Wgctu 
Lie substances, known to have tfie powca of 
curing the wornt of Utseas*, to wluvh our-lrail 
bodiet are liable; the s.ilniinislr»ti0ii of me 
dicine will be confined to the practice of the 
Seneca Nation of Indians, which practice is 
tiai'ticularly applicable to the cure of the ful-

subscriber having; removed from 
nion to the EASTOS HOTEL,

THE
liie Union . _ _ . . 

htcly occupied by Mr, Thos. Peacock, 
&. furiiH-rly by himself, Uegs leave most re- 
«pec<fully to tender IUM gratuful acknowleUgo 
uieiitt to bi* uumerouii Customers and friend*, 
who have heretol'ore hyiiouruU him witli their 
calls, and ul lhe suiiie time to solicit Uieia aud 
the public in general lor their patronage. ,

'1 he Kufctou 1 total is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers «UM! otbers, 
:uid thjB proprietor pledges biiiiself to wpwre no 
labour or cxpnnce to render every .comfort and 
convepMnco. iothosp T^homay favour him with 
their euMom. ,  
..Private^mrtiuscan at aUtioMabe attcounto- 

datcd and, llorsesi Hacks, niifpigs with care 
ful driver* fuvuislnd to go .to uny part of-ihc

' Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Gout, 
Teller, Erysipelas, Epilepsoy or Falling

sickness, 
Dealt. ess, .Fits, Baldness, Sore aad \\*eak

Eyes,
Female Otntructions  Cunccrt   Ulcer*, 
Kings livjl, V\haeb>vellinti»,bloneorGriiV.

rl, .   . . :   
- Dropsy, Piles, Co»tiven<>«». Liver Complviat 
. Sore Throat, (^uincy, I'olypus und Mercu-

riul affection*, , - 
RlieuiijatisBi. Apoplexy, Pulley, 

And many oilier diseases to which, tbchiiman 
family are cxpovrd. The alllicted will a«*t 
tvilh every pussti'le attention, and every pos 
sible exertion w ill be made to restore them to 
health by calling on ihe Indian Physiean, at '

Peninsula. 'IT 
Jan. 30

public's' obedient wrvant.
SOLOMON LOWE.

1 MONOmany new inventions of ourrnlirht- 
J\. encd nge.i* a patent TBrashlng Machine 
which we hare 'heard highlv recommended by. 
our nelghbbrhig farniers, irtVentedby Dr. C. 
Clark, re«iit|rigin Grren strtct,

TN the art of building Chimneys, and nlter- 
.1 ingthote alrradv built, in.such manner as 
to prevent or cure their smoking.

From tho time that chirnnnys Wore first in 
troduced the building them has been but a 
scries of experiments. The best workmen 
have only succeeded when accidentally approx 
imating the principles, now first systematized 
and offered to the public. That this subject 
should have been involved in myntrry till the 
present time, can only bo attributed to the im 
perfect Mute of Chemical Science- until within 
the last few years. Tlie progress recently made 
in that science ha« enabled the subscriber to 
redsice the art of building chimneys to h svs- 
tcm inraraibly producing the desired res'nlt 
with respect to smokr, and at the same time 
ranking a saving of fuel.

Having secured the exclusive privilrgeofu- 
Mng nnd vending said i'nprovi-inwit, Ibr four 
teen years from thu third day 61' April 184*, 
the subscrlberofltrii Ih* snine' for sain on tlic 
following rtrms Th-1 right l«r n city or roun- 
y. $50. When two or more couniiits »re pnr- 

chasccl hy one person f-IOraoK. Ten or mot* 
counties t»t on« sate }30 each: For a Town, 
Township, Borough or Village, t'IO. Fora 
stngk hoiwf, $5. Any person wishing to pur 
chase may tnn-.rnit prr tn»JI tlie mm required- 
and a deed shall I* immediately retnrni-d con 
taining all neerss'ary mutrttetion* toennblca- 
ny mason to construct chimneys. Every c'-'iiv 
n'ey which shall he built under the untliorrty 
of, Hnd agreenhle to this jiafent is hisrtby 
warranted a good rhimn^y All letters to the 
patentee iriitst b«'po«t-paidi The piihliil er 
(it n pnrkr' u\ the (Japitnl of earh state, who 
shall fint'puMisTHhh advertisement and CVr- 
lifica'.e, and continue the same I'or one year

to H. 8. TANNE'R, in Phttadelt^a, by 
ivhom the Maps will be drawn.

b\ frtparation — A new and authentic Map 
of the World, embracing all the recent dis 
coveries and exhibiting particularly tho naoti- 
cal researches of tho most eminent circumnav 
igators. The Map will be six feet long and 3 
feet -1 inches hidi; it is Dearly ready for pub 
lication, and will be issued in January next   
until which time, subscriptions will continue 
to he received at the reduced price of J6.50 
each.

feb. t

SCHOOL.
TT'orthe accommodation ofthn neighbourhood 
-T the Subscriber has consented to open a 
School at his house .provided sufficient encour 
agement is offered on Monday, the 7th of Fe 
bruary next. Persons inclined to patronize 
the School, are requested to mil at his house 
where the terms will be made known. Schol 
ars from a distance can be accommodated 
with boarding on moderate terms.

The Public's obedient Servant,
LAMBERT w. FORD.

Feb. 1 3w '

LAST NOTICE.

THE snbioriher-wishe* to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDHtU LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, fot which thte highest marliet prices 
will be gittfh. in cash. Apply to tl|c RuDscri- 
brr, or, in liis absence, a' letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe', Easton Hotel, or directed to tlia sub 
scriber at Uentreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THUS. W. OVERLrtY 

nov 16

ALL persons indebted for officers fees, for 
the years of 1838 and 1820, arc hereby 

notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, aa I am determined to close the col 
lections of said fees, as the law directs. I have 
given my deputies the incut peremptory orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for the present 
year, 1830, that the same h*s been due for se 
veral months past, and payment it expected 
immediutely for thsa. »«. 

July 20 WM. TO WNSEND, Shff.

to us seemed to be to bring the appearance 
of a cloud over the skirts of every map, exhib 
iting at,cacb period only the known parts of the 
glo'ie, and lifting up or drawing off this cloud 
ns the limits of the known, world gradually ex 
tended.

Ever* successive map tliut combines, at a 
single glance, both the Geography and the His 
tory of the age to which it refers; exhibiting, lir 
it's extent, the bo«ndaries of the known world, 
and, by its colours, the respective empires, ia- 
to which that world WHS distributed. . . . 

We will now proceed to give a rapid sketcji 
of the contents of the roIuioC, Which Consiits, 
as we have already explahitfdj of a series of 
maps of the world, exhibiting its political and. 
geographical history rU tho various successive 
periods the dates ol Which are affixed. These 
main are all drawn upon one and the s»me 
scale, and there/or* shew mny r-ir* 1 hr ' '-rri- 
tory always on the same spot, and of the tame 
dimensions, the political changes Deing cxlrib- 
ited by the alteration of the colonring.

The first Period is given only because every 
narrative, to he complete, must havp a com 
mencement. It shews the spot from whence 
the history of the world talcs FH first date.

The Second Period exhibited is that B. C. 
1491, the era of the departure of the -Israelites 
from Egypt. Hire the student will observe, 
the rise of the Egyptian, the Syrian, and the 
great Assyrian or Babylonian empire.

The Third Period chosen is that of the foun 
dation of Rome, U. C. 7 53. The Assyrian em 
pire is the leading feature of this time.

The Fourth Period chosen is that of B. C. 
539, and the principal feature of the map will

will

. Mr. Co ion Tuvera, liastOD. 
» S3 . . ;v *lt . >

 trefill* will 'ea«-h' llfrt (»' Ui«
Ccn- 

above
right limes, and forward IheirtM'Muftte to their 

vvgeuts here for «uU«clion.   » >U    '

which the

NEGROES WAtfTEDV
'*" subscriber wjshts to purchase young 

' ".IW**.- ^Families included, foi 
iglicst cash prices wilUm iuie*\» A
^.J.^» +t  -__1_ ._ ~-'-\^^~'f + Kl J^.T*"*1>^

'"Of r Bt "JN GMr**MVf*

_ attention. Gentle^ 
"will do Well to cull.

\m\ which We hud the tntisfnction to x-e in: 
complete operation yestcftlay near this city,' 
moved by one-horse wlthrrfM cito'.'tnrushin^ 
at the rate ol nearly pne'btishel of wheat per 
minute,- perfectly clean, taking otf nearly ev 
ery white c»p, without breaking the grain.   
It thrown (lie straw very strait from the ma 
chine, and leaves it in a^vhod condition for 
binding. Wufclso witnessed onr moved ty 
the power of one man, w<jo ; ili(hrm«d us he 
roul<i essily thrash t«-n b**b*ls -per hour, wlflr 
tlM> dssistanee of one man-' W'Tecd : lt." This 
Braiill'and cHean 1hn*hHle,«»*e'^rieet(f wWrli 
we understand "trtk)irtflr»*c*fo fWftr dollars, 
appears to possess tlio principle wtiteli. has.

ntifle"WBIJPM'to thet^ltHir sucU capi '

lie prim
been so long sought foi%fcich is in thrashing 
fast with case. The beatertrare in 'the form 
of a coarse icjiew of wrought iron, ami secur 
ed in a Ttfjr |)»w»hci.t ; msraic« to the^ylin- 
cicx, wlucjiwjnave* with jfreat velocity ajid 
case. nuladelphM V. S. Gatclle.fl*M«f ..  ..;

fen in the. C9«ntry would probably
Fof Ih'eir subscr.bert a favor 

i notice.
by insert-

tal city or 'thc^county in Which the seat 
vcinmciit ialocaje'd. "Kv^rV publisher ol' a |i:t 
perm ihV united States', who will pivetl.is 
.advertisement) &c. three 'insertions, and for

OAIB FOR NEGROES
THE subscrilter agent for Austin Woolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negro**. and wishes Iho rilireni of the Ens- 
tern' Slioro to still continue their preference 
to him for 
.   a . FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
froifn the a^e of twelve to twenty five ycnrs, he 
will (five higher prices than any real purchaser 
that j» now in the market, or may hereafter 
crifnc. Any person having negroes, of the 
aboveag.es, wal do well in giving the prefrencc 
to   ' SAMUKL REYNOLDS,

Lambert
INFORMS his friends and customers that he 
I has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore      ' "' '

with .a choice (Morintejif, of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

eeted frith gre«rc»r*, which in addition to 
>is ''grmer Stock makes his assortment com 
plete, til of which he offers at Very reduced 
[>riee«', arid invites an early call.

Easton, not ?- .^ .1 .

ward one of the Vs 
for one house.  ''

receive the right
^notf.^

, 
Who may be found at the Eastor. Hotel.

A. H. REAf), Patentee. 
Montroto, Suiquuhanna Co. Pa. 
. . ', *T»h Jnnrfc 1330. 
We tjie s«lncrtb«r«. Ui«i Sheriff, Cleric, tad" 

Treasurer of.Su»tiuehilnn«,Co. Pa. Do certify 
'fliat A. H. ReVid, E,S9V 'tho patentee above 
namei),1« a 'Gentleman of rcsppctability, and 
established characier for honesty and probity; 
and we hare net dbijht of his faithfully comply 
ing mth any contract tin may make.

CHAKLKS CHANDLER, 2d. ShlT. 
ASA DIMOCJC. JR.  lerk, 
DATIS DlrttOCK; JR. Treftiuw.

A Wet Nurse'wanted immedi 
ately, to wJMun libura^^rngeji will be given. 
Enuuire of the editor.- - .. .,-,. .,ElKJU

jan 35

TAKES this method of informing the pub 
lic, that he has removed to Easton, and intends 
teaching school, in company with Miss M. G. 
 Nieois. rfc -flatters himself that, by unre- 
mtUed attention to the duties of his profession, 
he will merit a (hare of public patronage. He 
has in his possession, letters of recommenda 
tion, from gentlemen of respectability, both in 
Kenjuckv and Ohio, which may be seen at any 
tlirfe, at'Miss Nicois' school room.

N. U. Fur the accommodation ofsuch young

C' lera'en as are prevented Dy their huYmesi, 
attending a day school, I have deter 

mined upon opening A ' night school, to com 
mence on MONDAY the 29lh instant, at six 
o'clock, P. M. Terras two dollars per quar 
ter. Hours'of tuition frog, 6 dntil 9.1five nUti
id the week. 

fair"&
THUS, C,

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RAN A WAY front th« subscriber, on Sun 

day the 90th nit. an apprentice boy who calls 
himself THOMAS J. HARR1SON; he is a- 
bout nineteen yean of ace, five feet, nine or 
ten incheS'lwgti, has black nalr.and has lost his 
right eye. Had on, when he went away a 
brown (rock *oat, gray cassinet pantaloons, 
and new fur bat, he has also with him a plaid 
cloak andothercloathingnotreeollected. The 
above reward will bo given if taken up and 
secured so that I get him again. I forwarn 
alf persons from harboring him at their peril 
as 1 am determined to enforce the law against 
any person whoihall harbour the said appren- 
tic«v»  

Easton,. Feb 8. St

be seen to bo the cinpire.of Cyrus which com 
prehended tlie greatest part of tbo then known 
surface of lhe globe.

The Fifth Period, dated B. C. 323, exhib 
its the Graaco-Macedonian empire of Alexan 
der, and

The Sixth Period shews the division of bit 
monarchy into the four kingdoms of Syria, E- 
gytit, Macedonia, and Thrace, B. C. 301.

The Seventh Period, U. C. 140, is chiefly 
distiiiguiihed by the rise of the Roman em 
pire, which began to be apparent at the close 
of the second Panic war. '  

The Eighth Period is that of Augustus, A.1X 
1, of which the Roman Empire, in its gestest 
strength and glory, is the leading feature.

The Ninth Period shews the same empire 
under Constantine, A. D.337, in which itsb'm- 
iU are somewhat extended, although itt 
siren h was already .on tlie decline.

Hie Tenth Period,HtD- 395, exhibits th« 
*4pei*tten of <tbe «mr>fr« Mt» eastern and w«s- 
tenvat, thaxdeaHrW vCM)d«ainn and

The Eleventh Period, the subversion of tha, 
western .empire, by tho northern nations, A. D. 476. " ~     '

la the Twelfth Period wo leaf e what is u«r« 
ally termed, ancient, history, and enter upon, 
modern. The first great kingdom of Modern 
Europe,tnflt^fChiirnmagne, A. D. 8M, is tho 
principal object of attention; and

The Thirteenth Periott exhibits tiie separa 
tion* of that kingdom; 4hoMly after the death 
of its founder, btsar dated A. D. 9 IS.

The FourtoenlhJPcjiod is fixed at A D. 1100, 
being the period of Uic first crusade. Several 
of tho present' European nations will be seen 
now first (interning into political existence.

The Fifteenth Peria! ie principally marked 
by the appearance, of the great' Tartar empire 
ol'Jcnghis Khan, which reached Its zenith A. 
D. 1204.

The Sixteenth Period, A. D. 1408, opens (o 
our view, Ibr the first time, the New world of 
America.

The Seventeenth Period comet down to 
the death of Charles V. of Germany, A, D.

H
EDWARD MULLIKhV,

AVINti.purchascd the Printing estabUnli- 
m«it of John D. Green, JCwj. and added

considerably to the stock of materials, U pro- 
paredlo execute all kinds of

MB PRINTING
with neabetr and despatch, on the most reason 
able terms, as:
Pamphlets Horse Bilk 
Handbills   Hat and Shoe Bills 

lUanks of nil kinds

au

The Eighteenth Period vjfoted at tho Res 
toration of the Stuarts, A.'D.' 1600.

Tho Nineteenth Period, A. D. 178), brig* 
us down to the independence oT the United 
State* of America.     i <• m-^ '

Tho Twentieth Period emhlbits t|a<osapro 
of Napoleon Bonaparte, at.ttofrartMt«•«*•> 
lion. A. U. 1811;—while , V •<

The Twenty-first Period concludes the Ser 
ries, br delineating the world in iU present state. -,».. ui^ .t-.:.-

'

JOB PRK4TINCr
Or every des^riptipn neafl/ M 

executed at this oAfc

VVCRY TITKSD
EDM'JlitD

09 TU

AM Ttvti I)m.tju 
Annum payable half

andcontin 
rive CENTS per squl

To the S. W. cornel 
fflHE subscriber 
J- friend* and the 

Officers no* lit th* 
/*» BM.THTOK: ST« 
PrMbrt office', &. Ija; 
fcto U»e fire, h« 'nor 
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 W past favourir, and 
tantton'to business, t 
their llbefftl p*trona| 
tbmthis titewttende 
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MARYLAND 8 
N/»,Jgr 1830— will

fJIE 24 TH OF

3
SCHEME-I
4 Prixe of 
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1 Prue of 
1 Price of 
1 Price of 
1 Price of 
1 Prixe of 
3 Prices of
3 Prizes of
4 Prizes of •

10 Prizes of
30 Prices of

100 Prices of
3000 Price* of .

3746 Prizes, arm

01
The Number* will 

usual; and in the «(hi 
abate the deoomioa) 
drawing to progress 
The 3,600 frizes of ( 
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benofdJlferent tern; 
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first drawn or diflfer* 

_»» ti'tmsWly^ "BylJ 
Wider of five tkkets . 
1 to 5 inclusive, or C 
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use every 
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THE WIDOW OP NAW
 The Roman sentinel stood helmM and tall

iJIM IISJM n* Tin f ITTI nr nig irirlTttr •
.....  ;«;THETERM.S •> 

Are Ttrei Dot.!*.** and Fnrr CKHTS per 
Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD- 
vBRTisKMCsrsaw inserted three timesTor Cm 
DOLLAR; and continued woekly f 
rivt «j«irrs per squire. ; ,

of Fortune,
To (be S. W< writer of G»y and M»rket-st». 
fflHE subscriber resfcwctfully informs 'hit 
. J. friend* Witf the public geherjilly, that ' ofO«fe<rt» noitf 'th* 8. W. coanea 
firn BKLTixon graters, Under the 
jWatfot <tffia; & b.aWng throwrt his BL 
fcto Uw 'fire, b« 'topes, PrKENIX'* 
wtt1 rise out of their aste. >  *$. -, 
CAPITALS far his numVrjv friends and 
p*|ron*i to w4iom herotunun.^ mcer* thanks 
fornast favours; and hopes, r> df'\   ^^ at 
tention1 to business, to merit twUMnaanv. . of 
their liberal patronage  and ht assures diem,

Of owners to.the city mart,'was. done, 
For it-was almosf^noon, atid a. dead heat   
Quivered Upon tap Oae add tloeping dust, 
And the gold snake crapt panting from the wall 
To bask hi* scaly circles in the ran. "' 
Upon hiB spear the soldier laanM and kept 
His drowsy watch, and a* hi* walking dream 
Was'broken by the solitary foot 
Of. some poor mendicant, hi raised bis lips, 
To ours* him for a tributary Jew, 
And siambermuly dozed on.

Twas BOW hlgn noon 
The dull, low murmur of a funeral 
"Went through the city tbe sad sound of feet 
Unmixed with voice* and the sentinel 
Shook off hil slumber, and'.gaied aanestly 
Vf the wtd* stnwt, alone whose paved way 
A otounuac throng wound slowly. Thtv 
Bearing a body naavily on lt» bier, 
And by the throng tntrt in'the Enrnii 
Walked with forgetful aadncss; 'twas »tone 
Mourned with uncommon sorrow. The broad gate,

that his utmost endeavours 
BMke theft comfortable.

shall be used to

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 
N«/9,l«r 1330 will be drawn in Baltimore en

THE 34 TH
UIOBBM P»UB,

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

185l.

4 Pri»e 
ul Pri*e 

1 Price 
1 Price 
1 Priie 
1 Price
1 Prise 

. 3 Prices of
2 Prices of
4 Prices of

10 Prizes of
30 Prices of

100 Prices of
3000 Prize* of

 BMH^MMM

3746 Prize*,

13,000
1,000

800
500
300
300
150

Sysfcsm. 
i* 3,000'Mb

1,000 DoIR 
800 DoUii 
60Q Dolts. 
800 Doll*.. 
300 Dail».

JUtJDR
The Nutttbera will b* put lata one wheel as 

usual; and in the »ther i^Abe put the Prizes 
obow the denominalion of One Dollar, the 
drawrof; to. progress in the usual manner.   
The S.BOO rinfea of One Dollar each will be 
 warded to 4b« Ticket* having the terraina- 
tiof fljurt corretpobdint; with either of the 
Unii!nati6z fic*UM of the two first drawn num 
ber* of different terninitions, from 1 to 5 in-
chuive, and te th> tkkeU with terminating 

g with either of the two

Swung on Its hingei, and th« Homu bent 
His spear paint downward* u toe bearer* pasted 
Beneath their burden. Then wa« one  
Only one mourner. Close behind the bier, 
Crumpling the pall up in her withered hands, 
Followed an aged woman. Hat alow step* 
Faltered with weakness, and a broken moan 
Fell from her lips, thickened convaOiively 
As her heart blcda&jeh. The pitying crowd 
Followed apart, but no OM (poke to her. 
She bad no klnsnu*.-' She had lived alone  
A widow with on« SOU." fte'wm» h«r all  
TM> only Ue^Jn* J^f in tie wide norld.-
And this- wjji.sis, , Jhjy ooatd not comfort btr.
'.  . ....:• .. '*.-. ••',{. \ -• '

*#po NaUUs front the gate 
oam|Carta. . His lips won pale 

it faiotis)^ hut ThebtadediWMt
frtood or! Us faaab'ssj, ajH :aboot the worn 
Aaa«alpl< latoott* of Us sandal*, (ay 
Thiek the wh(i*tfyt of travel. Ife had come, 
 Since' sunrise {root Capernaum, jtaying not .   
To 'wet hi* lips at green Belhtaida'fcpool, 
>f« wa*k hi* feet in Kiihon'i silver "prings, 
Nor tern himsoutiiward upon Tabor's side. 
To catch Gilboa'. light and ipicy breeze. 
Oenesareth stood cool upon the But, 
Tut by the Ma of Galilee, and then, 
The weary traveller would rest till eve, 
And an the aiders of Bethlia's plain* 
The grape* of palestine hung ripe and wild; 
Yet turned he not aside, but casing on 
From evary swelling mount, beheld afar 
Amid the hills the humble spires of Nain, 
The place of hi* naxt errand, and the path 
Toaoacdoot BetbuUa, and aleagve away

dUferftnt tenaioatipnf f- Jrom Q 
'Bjrum aaww-of dr

figure
fint drawn o

_totUavt»«*tat** 'Bjrum aaww-of drawmg the 
b*lder of five tickets ending wi^the figures 
1 to 5 Inclusive, or 0 to 0 inclusive, will be 
certain of ofabtng ot (MS* TWO PRIZES 
AND MULT DRAW SEVEN.

fFfeb TJektU »1.50  HbfoeslS'eenti. 
To be had in the greatest variety of No*, at

Upon the East lay breezy Galilee.
He thought but of hi* "work. And ever thus

PHOENIX LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE
OFFICE. 

S. W. 'corner of Gay and Market-streets, Bal-
-' , , more; .

Where tJjrcuaaairr MOHET Baonn BANKS 
JKJ,1(C. are bought, at the lowest 

ed. on moderate terms. 
. v« v    J P^ °r *!»  y>.States, 

(post paid,) either by mail or private convey- 
aoce, enclosing tbe Cash or Price Tickets in 
any of tbe Lotteries,will meet the same prompt 
and punctual attention as if on personal appli 
cation, addressed to

R. GfRNEY, Baltimore, 
feb 8 8w

Bill in Caroline county Court,
Sitting mi a Court p/ Chancery,

October Term, 18SQ.
James Singston V A rdrmer order of this 

  «. I 'Court not having been 
Matthew Driver I complied with, ordered by 

' and otheryhil->the Court, That the re- 
drejn of Henry i port of James Sangston 
Priver.deeeas- I Trustee for the tale ofcer 
<<1. j tain property in the above 

causa mentioned, be ratified and confirmed 
unless cause to the contrary be shewn before
tho Second Monday of March Term next; pro 
vided a copy of Qua order be inserted in one 
of the newspapers published in Easton, once 
in each of thitM successive weeks, before the 
said teMod Monday of March Terra neit.  
Thetvpott state* the amount of sales to be 
0733 to.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN.
ARASPENCK.

With godlike self forgetfulnan he went 
nti nustioh i««Jiug

Vhtre'er he came, «nd never known to weep
lut tat a human sorrow, or to stay 

His fact but for MM pitying miracle. 
And in th* Garden, when his spirit grew
Eaceedinp sorrowful," and those he loved
forgot him in hi* agony, and slept 
low heavanly gantle was hi* mild reproach 
'Could ye not watch with m« on* hour? Slacpon!

Sleep on!"

Forth from the city gate, the throng 
Followed the aged mourner. They came near 
The place of burial, and with straining hand* 
Closv upon her breast she elapsed the pall, 
And with a hurried sob-, quick u a child's 
And an inquiring wildnes* flashing through 
The thin gray lashes of bar fevered eyes, 
ihe passed where Jems stood beside the way. 

'0 Ha looked upon her and hi* heart was moved  
"Weapnot!" he said, and a* they stayed thk bier 

And at Us bidding sat it at Us ft»t, 
He gently drew the pall from out* ir bonds, 
And laid it biik in silence from the dead. 
With troubled wonder tb« outa crowd draw near 
Aodt^ze4onh*js.eabslooh». A minute's spae* 
Heitood and ptayefc Th «, taking the odd hand, 
He said "Arise!" and instantly the breast 
Heaved in Its cerement*, arid a sudden flaih 
Ran through the lines of the divided lips, 
And with a murmur of bl* mother1* name, . 
He trembled and sat upright in Us shroud i 
And while the mourner hung upon his-nack

»WreM, so completely des 
troyed -Vvjv north of Europe, prevented any 
imlicationt W**fw»b»r«nthusiasrn in the pub- 
lie journals fR»<yhat quarter, and the first 
intention we recenrtd ot the feeling* or «enli- 
roents of the peo.plei.*-r>the eventsjhemselve* 
T-tbe holt and the HipXiung are simultaneous. 

There s*em», howersir, to be a very general 
sentiment prevailing,'that the fo\e* cannot 
preserve, the Cherry tbejr have attempted lo 
recover. We aratoMof Ibjernvqaasephyrieal 
power of Russia;} wbieh win, is> one campaign, 
reduce Russian Poland to a won* subjection 
than it has ever yet experienced. Such,at fint 
blush, would appear the most obriout conclu 
sion: but are there no mitipating circum 
stances? Is there nothing in the position of 
Russia with her southern and remo(p eastern 
neighbors, Cram which to anticipate svcnore fa- 
vjrable result? Is there nothing irr tb*«ir- 
c*nsrisrancts and events of the timesvftad n
 tJie spirit and enthusiasm of tbe Pole* Out will
 ustain them?-

The Poles will derive hope from various 
Quarters. Enthusiasm and independence are 
sometimes a match for mere brute force, un 
impassioned and mechanical: and we have 
seen, in a former age, Belgium assert ils liber- 
tics against Ihe whole power of Spain ant 
Germany. The movement in Warsaw may 
be only the signal for a general tiling of the 
people in IheNortb. In Germany,ami in Prussia 
tlie present generation are well known to be 
enthusiastic in favor of liberty and free institu 
tions. This spirit i* not confined to the peo- 

ly it appears to pervade, in some dc 
tree, tne military hordes of these nations.  
If the Poles can resist the power of Russia fo: 
one campaign, there is k'tlle doubt of   gene 
nil spnipathy for their struggle, throughou 
Europe, sufbcient to turn Ihe tide in their fa 
vor. One view may be taken in relation to 
Russia, which is encouraging. Will not th 
Turks, Armenians, Persians, aodtotber south 
cm nations, bordering on Russia,' and wbbci 
have been partially or wholly subjugated 
her, avail themselves of the present man tree" 
lion in Poland, and raise the standard unde 
which to avenge the thousand wrongs an 
insults, the Eagle of the north .has inflict? 
Upon them? If Russia can be employed i 
attempting to quell 'inst'restioos in her ow 
dominions, will not Sultan Mahmoud pour hi 
forces over the, Balkan, and drive tbe Rusti 
an s across the Danube?
.This is not a very unreasonable expectation 

Kit should take t*»ce"U would .involve th 
collects! power of Russia in great trouble ai 
the Pflles, and give a new tone to ,the state a 
.things in Ihe north and east of. Europe.

In England, there exists greetdoubt, suspi 
cion. and inttability about the Grey ministry., 
The Duke of Wellington calls the Frtnch Re- 1 
volution a "bad example1 ' to -Europe, and 
Earl Grey "uat rtmdy to allow it to a certain ex 
tent," M It related .to England. Kvcq Earl 
Grey in the House ol Lords, declared, "th.it 
in tvjrTHii part of the policy of tbo l)uk» of 
WclfingtonS admis>ratioo, hi (Earl Gr*y)fully 
antl cordiatty concwred." These declarations 
ul the present Englikb miuUtry nre ominous 
to the Uftrch of reform and retrenchment.  
There is np doubt but the policy of the nr<v 
«»»« whifc mtiii»u:i»  tuien little fromTbat of 
tbe tory cabinet that preceded them. The 
press and the people in England are begin 
ning to understand them, and there is every 
np|>e*ranee that an opposition to the Grey min 
istry will soon be organized more republican, 
energetic, more fearless and determined than 
any that ever existed in England since that 
which staid (he band of Charles Ihe First, aud

. __J __ J . - -   - .. pastured too close 
TiiPW?y.?lr'  * will come forward ra- 

';   Not a hoof sliould.be al 
ii this »eason, as it is in- 

neia shall produce 
will be necessary to 

 s a coat of manure, whicrHfill  , MS MnrMk the tenth of June and first of July 
by which ISSM the clover will have .rt.inrd- . . -clover will have attained 
u K"**** gwwlh as can be turned under bv 
be Pteugh, and will furnish a cwit of manure, 
hat will make as much difference in favor of 

the followmj crop over the first, on tbe same 
^ound, as tweHty.five loads per acre of the 
5. 3, > m"nur« »» least, and certainly is not

*JlenU*«*|th one quarter the expense, as the 
later seed and sowing are all Ihe extra charge 

that can be attached to it, and which will not 
eroeed one dollar per acre. Where this 

I*"1 P""*^. P»rtieularly upon 
, the result uniformly is, that the se-

rial was to take place on the day following.-' 
In Ihe interim, the violent snow storm of the 
15th occurrcd,which prevented all egress from 
the house, and the lifeless bodies were oblig 
ed to remain in it until the Monday following, 
when they were buried in a corner of the licld 
adjoining. But the mournful scene was not 
to end here. On Tuesday, the 18th, Betsy 
Ann, aged ten years, who was well on the Fri 
day previous, died; and on Thursday, the 
20th, John, aged eight years, who, in tho ful 
ness of health, had seen his sister breathe her 
last, followed her to the eternal world. Mar 
garet, two or three Tears old, now lies at tbe 
point of death; and Wilson the only surviving 
son, aged about livelve.who his been extremo- 
ly low, is in a fair way of recovery. Thus hat 
Death swept off ten, and perhaps eleven chil 
dren, out of twelve a degree of mortality 
which is rarely equalled iu our country.

    . " ------  »«  » V* HSCJ ia t >. 11 mi ITIV *»^~
com I crop will be nearly or quite douMe that 
*)£T a»e,flnl, and tbe longer practised, the 
granger the land, and the heavier Jbe crop 
both, pfwhnat and grass. By this course, the 
Wbeatland*, with the aid of the m.ihure depo 
sited by thf stock pastured upon IheA during I 
the sunimef, are made lo support themselves, I 
and leave fte manure accumulated in the b»rn 
yard during the winter season, to be applied 
upon lands designed for summer crops, or such, 
crops as will not allow time for Ihe above 
course to be pursued; such as corn, potatoes, 
oats, tie., which every farmer is under the ne 
cessity of raiting for his own consumption,and 
will be foui.d lo require all Ihe manure that 
can he accumulated in the ordinary way from 
the yard. The above method of making land 
manure itself, however, is peculiarly adapted 
to tlie culture of who it, as it is arroptliul nill 
not thrive wll, if sown upon poor ground, the. 
same aeasw that a crop has been t;iken off, 
even if it b^ highly manured from the yard, 
before sowing each lime. But if storked with 
clover, and^llowed to remain in pasture for 
one or (woJkars, Ihe effect of tho lint crop 
will be entmly eradicated, and the ground 
imprered,«ftd will produce alternate crops of 
wheat .asjdjfarass. in which the cultivator will 
find a fcaMeome profit for his labor, nnd his 
l.tnd,.(which is the faraacr'a espiUl,; will ulso 
increase la value. W. 

Dec. 1st. 18*0.

family etfav* at Wasbingloh. '"The Jtmtri 
eon Syttem" has been civen the ge by, and 
[>owder and ball, and blood and murder, arc 
now the topics of the day with the opposition. 
They talk up thcs* things in no confident anil 
tMisterous a tone; as with some actually to 
create the suspicion that serious disagreements 
ind difficulties prevail in the cabinet. It may 
l» so, but we shall stand out a stiff-necked un  

SIMPLE METHOD OF < DESTROYING
THE HESSIAN FLY. 

As the wheat crop this season hit, in same 
place*, sufiured considerable damage from the 
destructive effects of this insect, we are happy 
to be enabled, by a valuable and obliging cor 
respondent, to publish Ibe following directions 
for destroy iu it.

The Hatainn fly depoaita U* eggs on the 
whaat cur before it U reaped; the egg is so 
siniill as to he inviaihle to the nuked «y«,

_____ «V
. (N. C.) Jan. 20.

Dreadful Caiualty.—We have accounts from 
Onslow County of two dreadful and distress- 
ing casualties in that county, wbieh it is our 
painful duty to record.

On the night of Monday (Ihe 10th instant,) 
a night which many of our readers may recol 
lect to have been excessively cold, some car- 
ten and wagoners stopped near Lot Grego 
ry's on the Ricbl.mds, and camped out for the 
night. Among the Utter >v.is a man from Cas- 
wtll Counly. supposed to be Alien Hightowcr,! 
and to be going with bis two brothers to New j 
River for the purpose of procuring fish and | 
oysters. The ground being damp, the party 
laked together a quantity of straw and leaves 
and made a bed and having kindled a fire 
according to custom;and made it is supposed, 
a somewhat too free use of ardent spirits, lay 
down on their nu;ic lodging. Diirinp the night, 
the fire came too near tho feetof the unfortunate 
men, or blown by the wind, communicated to 
the leaves and straw, on which they were sleep 
ing and burnt them frightfully one was found 
dead the two others in a shocking condition, 
incapable of telling by signs or speech any ol 
Ihe particulars of tbe calamity under which 
they were writhing in indescribable agonies, 
and which in a few short hours, would termi 
nate their earthly existence. None of the 
carts or wagons were reached by the flames. 

Two nijh U after, (Wednesday Ihe litliintt/ 
at a place on the mouth of New River and 
Fullwood's creek, near Daniel McDaniel'sj 
farm, a girl named Polly Jenlcins, daughter of 
George Jenklns, who at tho.time was absent 
from borne, was burnt so terribly, as to die in 
(bur hoars after thn accident', bho was hab 
ited in cotton clothes and was employed in 
picking up lightirbod not far from tne dwell 
ing house, when she took fire from a pi'e of 
(rash, that was burning,!!! the" yard. It is to 
be presumed, that she ttras slifleu by Ihe smoke, 
while she was burning, for she uttered no cries 
of distress, and htr mother, tho-.-vh at« short 
diata,ne«i,\*'u not alarnaad, until sue behold-ber

in this matter. Some accounts repre 
sent a KBncouffTEa at hand between the VK-.U 
President and Secretary of State. Tbe eas 
tern papers, in the interest of Mr. Clay, jive 
pretended extracts of loiters from Washta;- 
ton, (probihy written by the Editors publish 
ing them) detailing the particulars of a quarrel 
alleged to be waged between the two individ 
uals named   anil it b not uncommon even in 
this region, to hear the significant inquiry in 
our streets, win VXK light? Will CALBOOK 
challenge.

If any republican should incline lo listen lo 
all this troth, we have only a' word to drop in 
hisear by the way. "When you cnlch UMM 
malicious Into fceartn in ttlltng lire TRUTH, 
you nwT depend upon it, (hey have got out of 
materials tortluiuterandful»ehood."—BaKiinort 
Republican.

Georgia and the Writ of Error.—The fol 
lowing piece of unsophisticated nonsense is 
from nn editorial article in the Krn(uckiai»> a

Tr printed at Frankfort, Kentucky. Tne 
>r is a furious Clay man, and has recent, 

been elected State printer by tlie vote* of 
at party: "Georgia has disregarded the 

mandate of the Supreme Court of (be U. State*, 
and the individual, in whose behalf thai man 
date was iasued, h.is been executed. One of 
Ike DtfuHmentt of the government hat, then/arc,

be vety distinctly seon with a microscope; 
loinrtimes-voe grain of wheat will be observ 
ed to ha»e several of these eggs on it. Thry 
are attached to the wheat by a glutinous sub- 
ttance, dMktoited around them by the parent

they are held so firmly on the . -
tion of reaping, threshing, Sec. Shortly after 
UMS seeds begin to germinate in the soil, the 
eenial heat of the season bring* Ihe young fly 
from its eg;, in the form of a very small mag 
got fas is thn ras* will) oil insects:) these lit 
tle marcots deposit themselves at Ihe root of

which established the glorious principles of 
tbe "Commonwealth." Tbe election of Hunt 
itself is no small sign.

The singular and nneipectoii :? rotation in 
Poland, and the general state ol .he public 
mind in Europe, gives the friends of liberty in 
France and England an impulse and a force 
which will aid them much in breaking to p e- 
ces the machinery oflhe aristocracy.

We wait anxiously for further advices from 
Europe. J\ew lorfc Courier.

Jesus went eahnly onhiswaytoTfain. ' XO V.

Jbs.- .. 
V. B. The creditors of Henry Driver, are 

hereby Warned to fie their claims against his 
citate,witti the Cleric of Carolina county, pro 
perty auth«KSea1ed, on or before the second 
Monfey of October oaxt, they may others- i»e 
be deprived of all benefit from his said estate.

! JAMES SANGSTON, Trustee. 
reV0 Sir .

B
SHERIFF'S SALE.

T Virtue of thrc(> writs of venditioni ex- 
1 pona* issued otrt of Talbot count* Court, 

and to me directed a iid delivered by the clerk; 
thereof, one at the1 luit of Edward Roberts, we 
of John E.Rigden,on« at tbe'suUofihe State 
of Maryland wteof James Sang»ton, A. D. N. 
of Georf* A. Smith, and one at Ibe suit of 
the State of Maryland at the instance and for 
the use of Shadraek and Solomon Mitchell, 
against Clement Morriss, will be sold oj) 
TOESDAY the eighth day of March nest, 
at tbe Court Home door, in the town of Eas- 
ton, between the Hour* Of 10 and 4 o'clock of 
Vidd*y, Hie following hroperty to wit: one 
ncfroboy Stephen, about 21 year* old, one 
negro bof Mater, about 18 years old, and one 
negro woman Matilda, about 20 years old. ta 
ken as tne property of the said Clement Mor-

wW<«*j wld to pay and satisfy tbe 
vendlttoM eyponas's, and tho interest 

sad costs doe and bi become due thereon 
Attendance by

' - ' TUOS: HENRIX. rate shff.M.' i&5»"'"» i' 1 ' ''  * > "> "  f"-
™Jf' TT ..,.,•• r .»,>. .._••. ,., , 1 . - >. . .

THE BOWL WE TIP. Vy T.
fne bowl w* tip when lowwe lip ' ' 

Contain* both sweet and tour; .
'And thos* who drink must never think . . ' 

T'«cap* th« acid povt'r.

  The bU»« we *lp, fttwn beauty's lip,
b gone u soon a* tasted) 

And oil our UBM, spent in ««r prime. 
OflU*, in lav* as wasted. '

For thotigh there flows from love's vounc; rose
The iweeuat sw*«t* ther* glitter* 

'Neatn every leaf tfc» tear of grief
Of life in thornf arid bitters.'

Then whan you dip your traksMing lip
In Cupid's bowl, prepare 

T6 leave behind, your puce of njiixl, 
' 'Or never 'venture theVe. , t

REVOLUTION. IN POLAND. 
The Revblutioojn Poland . seem* to have 

given rise to fewer speculationa in Ibe EstglMi 
papers, than any of Ibe previous popular move 
ments in the east of Europe. Few antieipated 
that the next flame of liberty, would ourat 
forth in a country whose ,a)ame and existence 
had bevn effaced Iron) the muster-roll of Eu 
rope its history locked up from tbe an. and 
its memorials of former bwery end in«epen- 
dvn.ce, almost forgotte»ii,e*ery politi«al(SHr» 
cle. Polish liberty. Polish bravery, and Pol 
ish patriotism, did not stir upon the tongues of
men. . - ' ' ' • ' <'•'• • ' 

nut although a rftvoluUoaary movement in 
ted, ebere were 
out soon after

._. _.,r v We remember 
very wr}l to have seon in the Freneu;pkpera 
an imitation that Russia would soon have 
enough.'o do in Poland, instead of thcoivins; fanroc

From the New-York Farmer. 
.Method qf Improving Ijuulfar Wheat ampi, en

Uu.hl Kn'i, M the K'citenueclietu of Ihe State
6fJ\'ew York.
Ma. EPITOB. Sir, Having read many ex- 

cellcnt articles in your valuuble paper, upon 
the subject of (he management of farms, ma 
nuring lands, and aho many piopoaed plans 
for'Ihe accumulation of manures, most of 
which, no doubt, would have the desired ef 
fect, if put in practice, m many ports of our 
country. But as most of the (dins |>ro|>os«<l, 
require quite an amount of capital invested for 
their support, they itill be found hjr tho gener 
ality ef farmers lobe beyond their reach;con 
sequently, will not IK; likely Ip receive Ihe at 
tention of but a small proportion of that class 
whoso means are limited, as U the case, par 
ticularly in this section.

Situated as we arc in a section of Ibe coun 
try, at a dist.Mico from a general market, and 
upon a soil that is adapted to the growing of 
wheat and stock, Ihe attention of our farmers 
is pretty much drawn to the raising of those 
articles, and experience has proved that tbe 
greatest profits are realized when they arc 
connected. In pursuing the above object, (he 
following plan nas been adopted by some of 
oor most thriving farmers. Should you deem 
it worthy of a place in your paper, I sltould be 
uleased to have it presented to the public, in 
popes that some one belter acquainted with 
the subject, mar be induced to examine and- .- «.. "'-  -elucidate the practicability bl 

, Tbe husbandman fint divides his fttrm into 
fields, so as to enable him to plough a certain 
proportion for a wheat crop, while the residue 
is occupied as pasture and meadow for the 
support of the stock. That which Is intended 
for wheat, is ploughed in the mouth of June, 
aa deep as the plough can be made to run, and 
do Ibe work well, alter which it remains until 
tlie middle of AHipist, when it if 'thoroughly 
harrowed and cross ploughed, bjr which time 
the sod is prctrr much rotted. As the scution 
for sowing approaches, it hr again harruwcd
nnd ploughed the third time, but not so deep 
aa the first o* second. This ploughing com 
pletely ineorporatei the decayed vegetable 
substances with the soil, and fits the ground 
for the seed; wind* is4 sown between the tenth 
und twenly-nfthW September, as near as cir

srgots deposit
tbe utalk to (ho seed of which Ihe ercs have 
been attached; between the stem and the low 
est blade or leaf, where they may be discover 
ed during the month of May quietly reposing. 
Here they rtim-n until the warmth of the sea 
son brings them to maturity, when they com 
mence eating Ihe substance to which they 
have been attached. It is not until this period 
that their detractive effects are visible, bv the 
wheat becoming withered or blighted. This 
accounts for the fact that   wheat, which is at 
tacked by this destructive insect, presents a 
bealthful appearance in the month of June, 
the period at which Ihe embryo-fly begins to 
use food.

Now it is evident that if Ihe rsrgs of this fly 
can be destroyed on the seed when!, by any 
process that will not also destroy the vegeta 
ble quality of the grain, the ruinous effects nil! 
be avoitlr.il. This can be done bv the follow- 
ins; very simple process "soak (he seed 
wheat in water for twelve hours; spread it out 
on the barn floor, so as to allow the supera 
bundant water to escape; then tnkv Irenh slak 
ed lime nnd mix it among Ihe wheat in quan 
tity sufficient to have every grain covered with 
the limo, taking care to stir the wheat well 
with a shovel, so that no rmrliide may escape 
coming in full eonlart with the lime, which 
when thus applied, will in a short time destroy 
Ibe <K£rs, and consequently preserve tbo grain 
from destruction."

Our corre*|>ondent fissures us that the 
which before the application of the limo ap 
pears clear and transparent, nflcnvnrds be 
comes opaque, and puts on Ihe appearance ol 
an addled egg. The effic-iry of tho above re 
medy has been established 6'v several experi 
ments, one of which we will here relate.  
Wheat supposed to be infested by the Hessbn 
fly. was taken, one half of thfi quantity trent- 
ed with lime, and thn other half was sown in 
he sarsvn soil with Ihe prepared, in alternate 

drills, the result was (hat every stalk from the 
prepared need came to maturity and wax pro- 
luctive> whilst the alternate drills wliicii had 
>cen sown with unprepared seed, were almost 

totally destroyed. Canadian Courier.
Extraordinary Mortality.—The records of 

Death's doings have seldom exhibited an in 
stance of more desolating, exterminating ha 
voc, in one family, than that ive are about to 
mention, A few mouths since, Mr. John Tay- 
lor, a poor hard working man with a family, 
rented u few acres of land of T. A. TidbaU, 
Esq. one mile west of Winchester, and remov 
ed upon it' He had had Iteeree children, but, 
the nurj)ber wasj reduced by death to sic. ' 
Within wh^t period these bad been taken from 
liim, we d,id not bear, but presume il4o have 
been withut the last two or three yean. Thfl 
six remaining children were remarkably heal

daughter diveated of clothes by the consuming 
element and disfigured by its ravages.

From the Washington Glob*. 
The following nriicle, irom the Kentucky 

Garette, displays the mennt taken in Kentuc 
ky bjr Mr. Oiay and his tnonds to withdraw 
from the people the allegiance of their pledg 
ed representntires in order to secure their 
votes for his interests in tbe late contest for a 
Senator. The same principle tvhich was 
brought to bear in Congress to make Air. A- 
daras president, was applied to bring a rente
scntalive of Mr. Clay into tbe Senate of the 
(Jnited States instead of a representative of 
(he Slste of Kentucky. The editor oflhe Ga 
zette U a man who will not venture to say that 
which he cannot maintain.

"The good people of this State cannot o 
thernise (ban regret the mournful slate of par- 
' feelings which existed at Frankfort during

eeaasal to perform ilijwctioni."
This U stated of .the refusal of Georgia In 

appear as defendant in error, to the writ sued 
out bv Tassels. One of Ihe departments of 
the government, (the Judiciary) nts ceased to 
perform, its functions/because a UrfundHiit re 
fused to appear b a.writ of error! If the Clay 
Editor bad but-read over the rules of Ilin Court 
itself, he would have found the very case which 
hai alarmed him, provided for,, as though it 
were a natural and probable one, und if he had 
looked over the famous case of Coltera against 
Virginia, he would have found his fears quiet 
ed by no less authority than William I'lnek- 
«y, and Chief Justice Marshal. 

By Rule 15th, established iu August term 
801, ti u ordered."that in every -cause when 
he Defeudantin error/aid to appear, the plain- 
iff may proceed ex-parte." 
The 91st Rule (of February term 1806,) 

declares in conclusion "that- if the defendant 
in error; shall refuse lo ple.id to the issue, 

and the cause should be called for trial, Ihe 
ourt may proceed lo liear an argument on 

be part of the plaintiff, and to i;ive judgment 
according to the right of tbe cause.1'

In tt.e cases of Oswalds r». Stale of AWs 
ark^SW DaUat, 415, aid Chiiitotin vs. Statt 

of Q*arfia, U DM. 419, the practice was de- 
clarod to be (before the llth ameudment to 
the Constitution,) that where a State was de 
fendant and rr/uied to appear, the Court grant- 
ad a rule to anew cause why judgment should 

>t bo entered against the Stale by default 
(Vide Wheaton's, Digest. pagoSOl, »«»o

TICK IX.)

So also in tbe case of JirWer M. Sooth Can- 
Una 9 DfU.4t9, it was decided that where a 
Stale refused Jo appear, tbe Court would pro 
ceed ex-parle. (frheaton', Digttt ibid.) '•

The point was again discussed in (he cele 
brated case of Cokau M. Virginia, 6th Whea- 
tm. Mr. Pmekney who argued for Hie Plain 
tiff in error, used the following strong terms.

"The State of Virginia is not compelled to 
come into this Court by tlie writ of emwr. 
A citation, of itin facial ml «u(/iem/;(,n arrert.

I

Poland was not gener«ll* expected, 
some faint imitations throws] out 
the "three days" of Paris.

,
The following spring,

are aewn upon 'the tame ground from five to 
sevew pounds of clean clover seed per acre, 
which stocks it well with griss, ind hirnuhcs 
consideMbb) pasture in Ifie Rdl after the wheat 
is taken off.   Thetejeond season, another por 
tion lsmaflit**tbe ; s*in*! tray. The third (be
«,m p Thn1>M(WhT4k* <t.M fi«< .nurW till Ki.

^ — '—*l

, will be

« late session. The parlizans of Mr. 
thought of nothing but hit election to the Sen 
ate, nr that of some one of his partisans. Al 
public business was neglected, and legislation 
became « mere farce. For the first four weeks 
nothing was planned but contrivances for se 
ducing theplrdspd member* into an abandon 
rnent of duty nightly revels were held 
which most or all were appealed to, to betra; 
their constituents, and told, that by so doing 
(hey would live in history as Ihe saviours 
their country. Sever.il, we regret lo state, <li< 
sacrifice themselves by yielding to (he wiles o 
(lifsit political prostitutes, and did nctuall 
vote on every ballot for J. J Crilfrntlen! the 
avowed and bitter opppunent of Gen. Jack 
son.

Our distant friends cannot conceive the wily 
rnanoMTc* br which -some of the members 
were seduced into a violation of their pledges. 
One was nrouavted that if lie would support a 
Clay camiiilule for Senator, (so essential even 
was one vote and one vote more would hive 
rloolcd Mr. Crittenden,) that in turn (lie whole 
Clay, party would support an appropriation for 
the, graduation of u nil! or mountain in his 
county, which would probably imtnortalixe 
him, in that region at least. Others were pro 
mised that if they were true to the faith, fc50,- 
)00 should he appropriated lo Ihe Lexington
nd Muysville Turnpike, vpon the route qf 

which tome of the pledged member* uitl actually 
fttitla. Thin hill did pass; and the Clay mem 
ber* in voting for it dui (strango to say,) failh-
ully redeem their pledges. Wo challenge
ontradiction to Ihe facts hero tlated. We 

can and will prove thorn. What say you to

,
is only notice to tue State, leaving it nt her op 
tion voluntarily to appear. It does not act 
compulsprily upon the State."

In giving the opinion of the Courf.lhe Chief 
Justice maintained and enforced tlie same 
viovft, in the following language.

"It Hhe citation or writ oiFerror) is simplv 
noticed lo the opposite party, (hat the recoftl 
is transferred inta another Court ,wh»n he may 
appear, or decline to appear, as his judgment 
or inclination may determine."

"If the party dot*.not choose to appear lie 
cannot be brought into Court, nor is his fail 
ure (o appear considered as a default."

Tiieae authorities are, we trust, sufficient 
to set the furious apprehension of the rCentmv 

ian at rest (bribe present at least What his 
naginatiun, heated probably by close con- 
act with CUy palilios, has converted into a 

very alarming affair, is a case by no means 
ncommon. ana is actually anticipated by the 
ules and decisions of Court Tbe Judiciary 
jorformod all the functions, it expected Iu 
orforra.

thy and fine Woking; the oldest twelve yean 
old, the joungeet nearly one. Thus they 
continued, the solace of their poor parents 
nnd the hope of their few declining years, un 
til two Week* ago, when tbo infae* wM taken 
sick, and died thuee days afterward* of scarlet 
fever. On the day before ils death, Letter1 
a boy.sU year* old, was taken-unwell, and in 
two dayii was a corpse. The two bodies were 
lying dead on Friday, Ihe 14th, and a person 
was sent to $e bcrabr residence of Mr. Tay 
lor, at the, Roiund llilt, to dig a Breve tat tkem
his deceased, children having

n rave for 
been theif* bu     «f v«riBM««4. «f,iiunp* H»vujg -wfcw «ww«v ww

riod. IBIS duty tvas\ performoil, and the bu

his,ye coalition intriguers and
Wo blush,indeed,for (ho pledged membors. 

W« mourn the depravity of poor human na- 
urc, when we sec men outrnguiK and defying 
he wiljI.of those who extemled to themtbtir 

suffrages and support. It is indeed a ipeclu- 
ole from which we shrink with instinctive hor 
ror  bpm and bred,  * we are, of tho Repub- 
ican School. Whelher or not these individu 

al* diil deliberately vioUle (be sacredness of in 
struction^, is Ivcsl known to themselves, and 
their constituents. Hut if, from any motives 
(whether, for an appropriation or any thins; 
else,) they did misrepresent Ihe wishes of their 
country men on this particular qucatien.they 
cnnnot be held guiltless. Upon this subject, 
we do not wish to be too sqenmisli although 
wo confess that the feelings of the public have 
been outraged-r-viewing, as they do, with de 
testation, Ihe 'means resorted lo for defeating 
tho well known wishes of the people."

"FiMii.r JABS." As we expected, tlie coun 
try is flooded with nmiotin, origvnajeil by the 
Washington letter writers. FAMILY JAMS are 
again made their giddy theme, and one would 
suppose, that if the half told were true. Wash 

on is now a second bedim. Tho disciple

Tbe following article, translated from the,
Official Remitter" of Mexico, of tHe 21st 1) -
ember, 1880, will manifest the success which
ms crowned the efforts of the present admin-'
stralion in removing the causes ofdissalisfae-
ion which had unfortunately grown upbe-
ween our own and foreirn Government* be-.
ore Gen. Jackson was called to the Presiden

cy. It cannot fail 16 be gratifying to the.
ublio to know, that the course pursued by
hose whe conduct our foreign relations, lias..
  use -the language of Ihe "Mexico Official,

contributed to destroy Jormtr prtjwlieti, mul
o draw chttr thott bondt which thmild w.ilt 
tea neigfiboring- people,"
Tnaulated from the " Official RfeiHtr, of M»x-

of Clay, despairing of his chance, unless some 
mighty t0Ur(ioi|K< is put in motion, have se 
about adding fury to the storm. They seem 
for the present to be altogether de.tolcd Ic

His Excellency, the Vice President wrote, 
some lime pint, a private letter to the Presi- 
lent of the United States of the North, which 
vaa delivered to him by Mr. Torne), on his 
return to Washington from hb country seal, . 
where hn had been spending some time, lie 
mmediately answered that letter In very satis- _ 
factory terms, expressing sentiments full of 
cordiality and rood feeling. This answer was . 
presented by Mr. Butler, whose praise-worlliy 
conduct in ton discharge of the duties oftus 
office, aided by the good dispositions of the 
present administration, has contributed to 
destroy former prejmlice.s, and to draw closer 
tbose bonds which should unite two neighbor 
ing people, whose governments are similar. . 
We hope that Ibis intimaeY of relation  » nj,y ' 
produce all ils good effects tn fmvor of the Li 
tercsts of both countries. J '" ;

The whole amount paid for tbe benefit of ' 
sugar KTowers is thrt* sniKora stin* hv>tdnd and 
forty H* tkotnmd. tkne kmdnd WI</J«J«MIS '* 
doUan and two cent*  which, on a rough esl-    ' 
cuUtion, is equal to a capiUlioii t^x of 9* etsv   
on every man, woman, and child in the Unit 
ed Slates.
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BY AUTHORITY.
HWS OPTHB OKITED 8TATM, t^SSlD AT THE 

SKCONU SKSSIOK OF THk, TWENTIT-riBsr COM 

CatSS. .
{PoBi.ic No. 15.]

AN ACT ranking provision for ths compensa^ 
tion of witnesses, and payment of other ex 
penses altending the trial of the impeach- 

' mentof James II. Peck.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of «*- 

preieutuiivt* of the United States of America in 
Conerra* auembled, That to every witness 
summoned to attend the trial of the irapeach- 
mcut of James If. Peck, there ahull be allow 
ed and paid, for every day's attendance upon 
the mid trial, the sum of lour dollars; and al 
to for mileage, at the rate of twenty cents for 
every mile distance coming to the city of Wash 
ington, and returning to the usual place of 
resilience of the witnesses respectively, compu- 

! ting the said distance by the usual route of 
J ' travel by land.

Sec. 2.' Jlad be it further enactttl, That it 
lhall be the duty of the Secretary of the Sen 
ate to ascertain and certify the amount due to 
each witness tor attendance and mileage; which 
certificate shall be a sufficient voucher to enti 
tle the witness to receive from the Treasury 
ot the United States the amount certified to be 
due, unless otherwise ordered by the Senate. 

SECTION 3. And be it further 'enacted, That 
to the Marshal of the District of Columbia 
there shall be allowed and paid, for every day's 
attendance upon the court of impeachment, 
during the said trial, the sum of five dollars, 
the amount to be ascertained and certified by 
the Secretary af the Senate; which certificate
 h.ill be a sufficient voucher to entitle the said 
M ir>hal to receive from the Treasury of the 
United States, the araouut certified to be due, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Senate.

SKC. 4. And be it further enacted, Tliat there 
tball be p:iid to the Marshal of the State of

 Missouri, the sum of fitly dollars, and to the 
Marshal of tneTerritory ot' Arkansan, the sum 
ol live dollars, for serving and returning sub 
poenas for witnesses, issued by order of the said 
court.

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the
 um of thirteen thousand live hundred dollars 

. be, and the tame is hereby, appropriated to de 
fray the expenses incurred under the provis 
ions of this act, to be paid out of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

ANUHCW STEVBHSOM,
the Huutt of Reprucntntire$. 

JOHN C. CAL.UOUN, ^ 
freshen! of the Senate. * 

ArraovcD, February 3, 1831.
ANDREW JACKSON.

[PUBLIC No. 16.J
AN ACT to authorize (lie construction of Ihrco 

schooners for the nm al service of the Uni 
ted States.
Bt it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- 

prttetdativet of the Luiicti .State* of America in 
Caugiem tuttmbletl. That the President of the 
United State* be and he is hereby, authorized 
to cuuie, to be built, equipped and employed 
in the navul service of the United State*, tlirce 
schooners, not exceeding twelve guns each, 
.and that tlie sum ol eighty-seven thousand 
three hundred and sixty dollars b«, and Uic 
same is hereby, appropriated, out of any mo 
ney in the Treasury not otherwise appropria 
ted, for the purpose of carrying the foregoing 

.provisions into effect. 
.. Approved, February 3,1S31.

 VERY LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM 
EUROPE.

[Fvrtlier extract* from foreign pajieri.] 
By the packet ship Canada, Capt. Graham, 

(January 5) and Napoleon, Cnpt. Smith, (De 
cember 2£») London papers of the 4th and 
Liverpool to the 5th of January, inclusive, 
have been received. They furnish a large 

- stock of interesting political and commercial 
intelligence, relalingto the condcmnxtion of 
the Ex-Ministers of France to perpoturil im 
prisonment, the resignation of ben. Lafayette 
a* Commander in-Chief of the National Guard
 the nou intervention of the five Great Pow 
ers in the affairs of Belgium, Ike. as disclosed 
in the speech of M. luaiitte the intentions of 
the Emperor of Russia with regard to Poland
 and lastly, (he improvement in the English 
Grain Market.

' In Poland, the insurrection had become ge 
neral. The inhabitants are making the most 
vigorous exertions to secure their indepen 
dence. The nobility are making large' sub 
scriptions for ttie support of the cause in mo 
ney and jewels; oflicert, scholars, and even 
the clergy, are ut work at the entrenchments;
 nd the Jewish population has entered zea- 
lously into the spirit of the revolution, and is 
every where taking up arms. Tlie Provision 
al Government ol Warsaw 11 dissolved, and a 
N»Uonul Council appointed in its stead, of 
which Prince Adum Ozni-toryskiis appointed 
President. On the otter h*nd, Russia is not 
idle. An army is assembling on the western
 ide ol the Russian empire, the chief command 
of which luis buen given by the Emperor to 

, Gen. Diebiticb. The Governments of Grod 
no, Wilua, Minsch, I'udalia, and Volhynia, 
With the province of ByjdMtock, are declared 
to be in n state of rebellion, and arc placed by
  proclamation of (he Emperor, under the ad 
ministration of the celebrated Russian com 
mander. A Hamburg article of the 28lh ol 
Dec. says, that the Russian Guard, consisting 
of 40,000 men, were ready to march from St. 
Petcrsuui-gh, for the Polish frontier, on the 
Sath of that month.

Ttic trial of the ex-Ministers of France was 
concluded on tlie 21 it December, and they 
Were all sentenced to perpetual imprisonment. 
The sentence was pronounced by the Presi 
dent of the Chamber of Peers, the Commissi 
oners of the Chamber of Deputies being pre- 

' sent. _
The tumults in Paris, growing out of the 

trial of the Ex->luiiitcrs, begun on Monday, 
the Wlb December, and continued through 
the two next days. On Tuesday the distur 
bances, seem to have been at their greatest 
height. Gen. Lafayette rode out on that day
 everal times and addressed the crowds ussem 
hied iu the streets. "Tlie venerable patriot,'
 ays one account, "as+urvd thorn <lmt justice 
would lie uyne upon the prisoners according 
«o the laws of the land, bat (hat vengeance 
should not be inflicted uposi one of them by 
popular violence, until ii.lifo was first sacri 
ficed in Uieu defence. The people, us on the 
piierseusday. generally <;luscr*<l their ancient 
champion; *"" sowc cried 'Down with Lafay 
ette.' Tin- old .soldier remarked that liberty 
bad never been secured by a tumaltuaus intti- 
£u*no* with Ihe laws; and at length, wh»nIr

i its ted far a moment by some hisses, he ex-! 
claimed, 'Who are you in that corner? I know 
the brave defenders of liberty, but your faces 
are strange to me; on the 80th of July, I do 
not remember to have seen you at our barri 
cades."

The sentence was pronounced on life 91st 
of December, but it was not promulgated un 
til Wednesday, the 22d. Its promulgation did 
not occasion any increase of the disturbances, 
which shortly alter subsided. There seems to 
be, however, much disaffection with the con 
duct of the Government among the people.  
The students of Schools of Medicine, of Law, 
of Ihe Central School of the Arts, and the 
greater part of tlie students of the Polytechnic 
School, have published protestations, in which 
they refuse to accept the thanks voted to them 
by the Chamber of Deputies, for their conduct 
during the disturbances in Paris. They com 
plain that the Chamber of Deputies has not 
fulfilled the expectations of the people; that the 
promise of a popular throne and republican in 
stitutions, had not been kept; and that every 
citizen of France is not represented in the bo 
dy where his interests are discussed. '

RESIGNATION OF LAFAYETTE.  
The sitting of the Chamber of Deputies on 
the 27th Dec. was numerously attended in con 
sequence of the extraordinary degree of inter 
est excited by recent occurrences. The Cham 
bers were proceeding to IheMiscussion of the 
law relative to the National Guard, when Gen 
eral Lafayette entered, and was received with 
universal applause, upwards of oiic hundred 
members going up to him and shaking his- -   \P hand. The General then went to the Presi
dent, and after a short conversation with him, 
addressed the Chamber as follows:

In a neighbouring nation it is the custom 
when a citizen retires Irom a distinguished 
office, for him to come before his Icllow- 
citizcns, and explain the cause, and I am 
sure the chamber will grant me the same fa 
vour. I always have considered tha,t the post 
of Commander-in-Chief of the National Guard 
of France was incompatible with a constitu 
tional monarchy, except under circumstances 
of the most absolute necessity. It was this 
conviction that led me, in 1790, when 3,000,- 
000 of the National Guards wished to elect me 
their commander, at the Federation by 14,- 
000 Deputies, to apply to (tie Constituent As 
sembly, and urge them (o issue a decree in op 
position to this desire. Such still was my 
opinion when tha Lieutenant-Geneial of the 
Kingdom, who has since become our King, 
wished me to accept the same appointment, 
and I felt myself bound to accept it, but al 
ways retaining the intention of laying it down, 
as soon as 1 was satisfied it was no longer ne 
cessary for me to retain it, earlier if peace re 
mained unbroken, but at a later period had 
war ensued. The declared opinion of the 
chamber has hastened the periud, and out of 
respect for it I have not waited till the law 
was submitted to the other branches of the 
state.

It is merely a matter of date; but I should 
be deeply hurt if any one imagined   and no 
one who has been acquainted with me during 
the last fifty-four years of my life, can believe 
 that my conduct has been dictated Ly any 
personjJ /eefmg. 1 will go farther and snjr 
that this opinion of the Chamber has afforded 
me an opportunity The high authority with 
which I was invested has given umbrage which 
you, gentlemen must biive beard of; urn) UiU 
umbrage has even been felt ID Cerl-iin diplo 
matic circles. The cause is now at nn end, 
and I have now qo other honour than th.it of 
being one of your colleagues. One word more 
gentlemen: 1 should not have given in my re 
signation, which the King has accepted with

Government is to maintain peace. This is our 
policy. Let us be just and prudent; let us a 
void discord at hqme.lor this is the only means 
of making ourselves respected abroad. After 
a great revolution there are always agitation 
and disquietude; but France now begins to 
breathe, and turns her eyes to the future. The 
present distress of trade and manufactures can 
not last long, and the country will shortly feel 
the benefit of the new order of things. Two 
great difficulties have pre-oecupied the public 
mind: first, the uncertainty of peace or war  
and next, the issue of the great trial that has 
hist been concluded. We have triumphed 
happily over the latter crises, and tha foreign 
Powers announce to us their -desire of main 
taining peace. France entertains no idea of 
conquest, but devotes her attention to her in 
ternal prosperity and tranquillity. If this were 
not the opinion of France, she would not be 
worthy of a good Government- [cheers.]

The London Morning Chronicle of the 3<1 
observes, in reference to the speech of M. La 
fitte, that it "has an evident reference to wha 
is going on in Poland. The Poles must trusl 
exclusively to themselves.'" 
SENTENCE or THE EX-FRENCH MIN

ISTERS.
The trial of the four ministers of Charles th 

Tenth terminated on the- 35th. On Ihe 26th 
the Chamber of Peers deliberated on their sen 
lence. Their deliberations were secret; bui 
it has beeu ascertained, that onlyone voice was 
raised with tlie word not guilty generally; ther 
were 141 voices for the sentences which wen 
subsequently passed; 30 were for mitigatm. 
the sentence against Chantelauze ami De Ran 
ville. The sentence is Cottikmnatlon to per- 
peipetuat imprisonment in France, ipithjarfeii 
vrt of title, rank awl J'nrliuie. The sdnUJu'c 
on 1'rincu Poiigriue. is severer than that puned 
on his colleagues; it declares him civilly dead. 
This is liie bub&tanceof the decree, wbieh was

lead. He is also to be separated from his fel- 
>w prisoners and friends, and, instead of ac- 
ompanying them to the fortresses of Ham, 

jis destination is the desolate fortress of 
Mount St. Michael on the coast of Normandy

fortress erected by William the Conque 
ror, and only since inhabited by those who 
were anxious to practice the most severe and 
mortifying self denial; and while Prince Po- 
Vignac is left to exoiate his errors in this dread- 
ul solitude, his fellow prisoners will reside at 
lam in Picardy. ,ftn   * 
The accounts of Thursday^- t|,c Paris are 

very favorable. The firnmiyfy-d .lie Govern 
ment, and the excellent ij^duct of the Na 
tional Guard, have savLi tlie capital from 
convulsion, anil gnve the death blow to the 
conspirators of diliT^jt parties who had en 
deavoured to cxcitelt&istance against the law 
and enmity to the royal family. The enemies 
of order have now seen, that the constitution 
al government of France is able, with the Na 
tional Guird, and the good will of the rcspec 
table classes,- to maintain itself and the law: 
which it has been appointed to administer.  
The inhabitants of the south, who are repre 
sented as hostile to the constitutional system 
will learn at least to respect it, and foreign na 
tions will be little disposed to attempt un in 
terference with a country whose armed citi 
zens would be equally successful in res'wlin 
aggression from abroad, as in immtaiuin 
tranquillity at home. It is fortunate in ever; 
respect that this trial of strength has bee' 
made, for the result of it will do more1 to con 
firm the' new government than years of ord 
nary efforts could have accomplished.

The work of burning and breaking niachin 
ry is still carried on in England, thoug! 
not to so great an extent as at tlie dale 
previous intelligence. A great number at 
persons Imve tv en !:;k*n up, and many of our 
papers ure tilled with ^counts of their trials

, immediately repaired to Lafayette 
'ith his stall', in the gardens of Lux

Vinccnnes. 
the attempt

delivered in the presence of the lour counsel of 
the accused, of forty National Guards, and of 
some journalists.

During Wednesday, crowds were congre 
gating and shouting, and receiving recruits 
from the Fauxuourps, St. Antoinc and St. 
Morceau. This news having reached head 
quarters, Count Montalivet, the minister of 
the interior 
who was with his
embourg, to consult upon the jtaimediate re 
moval 01 the prisoners to their old quarters at 

Lafayette nt once* objected to 
said they were .quite safe in an 

encampment of 200,000 National GuarJs, be 
sides a l.'irge suluidary force. He ut all events 
would not undertake the responsibility of their 
removal. "O God!'* exclaimiid the OM Gene 
ral "what would be oar feelings, if a (hot 
from any miscreat took eolect ujjoh one of these 
prisoners,or, if one.of the National Guards 
failed in this duty through terror of a crowd. 
Tho other officers of the -stall' said, they saw 
no dangers, provided they had the prisoners 
onre inclosed in a small cavalry escort, und 
that the National Guards Were passive. Mon 
talivet then at once decided on their removal 
declaring that as minister of the interior, be 
was ready to lake the responsibility upon him 
self, und he instantly sent by express to Gen. 
DaumesnU totxjromiy forwiin for the, reception

| prohibited the llafl 
  'the

Fwnrrr-FigsT CONARP.SS Scconn Session.
Thursday, February 10. 

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Poindexter 
iresented the memorial of Martha Randolph, 
inly surviving daughter of the late ex-Presi- 
lent Jefferson. Mr. Webster presented a me 

morial from the American Board of Foreign 
Missions, and a memorial from the citizens of 
Urookfield, Massachusetts, remonstrating a- 
gainst the law of the last session of Congress, 
providing for the removal of the southern In 
dians beyond ths Mississippi. The resolu- 
ion submitted by Mr. Grundy, in relation to 
he Post Office Department, was taken up, 

and Mr. Grundy addressed the Senate in its 
support until one o'clock, Ihe hour fixed on 
or the election of printer, when it was laid on 

the table. The Senate then commenced bal 
loting for a printer for the next Congress. On 
the first ballot, forty-seven votes wcrs given, 
24 necessary to a choice, of which Duff Green 
received -1i, Gales and Seaton 2-2, scattering 
3. There bei.ig no choice, a second ballot 
took place, which resulted in the some man 
ner. On the third ballot, DulTGreen received 
2.H votes, Gales and Seaton 22, scattering

Road Company from 
«l»m°K  '
of toll. <* .r 
from cant to west.   Mr. Brown ojijkosed the 
amendment. Mr. Howard followed, and the 
bill was ultimately ordered to he engrossed 
for a third reading. Tha bill on the subject 
of the organization of the militia of the dutric 
ofColumbia, was taken up, but, after some re-

tee. The bill for the extension of the dr,., 
in the bridge across the Potomae, the bill fur 
the framing of a code if laws for the District 
to extend the limits of Georgetown, for incor. 
poraling the inhabitants of Washington, fur 
the benefit of St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum, 
and for Ibc improvement of Pennsalvaiiia A- 
venue. The committee rose and reported the 
bills, and the House, at 4o'clock, adjourned. 

Saturday Feb. Ii.
In the Senate yesterday but little of moment 

transpired. Mr. Benton asked leave to intro 
duce a bill for the gradual abolition of the du 
ly on alum salt, and to regulate the mode of 
measuring the same; which alter some debate, 
was refuted. *

In the House oPRepreseatatives various pc-
Thcre still being no choice, a fourth ballot took I titions were presented* and lesolutiuns subn'ut- place, whicli resulted in the election of Duff 1 ^ J -«-=- --  -'- '  "-- ^-" -~ - 

Green, he hiving received 24 votes* Gules ai_ 
Seaton 2-3, and »c.»tt«ring I. The resohttio 
of Mr. Grundy was then again taken up; at) 
Mr. Grnndv hiving resumed his remarks, con- 
tinned until two o'clork. Wlrcn Mr. Grundy 
had concluded, he tvjs followed by Mr. Hen- 
dricks, onroflh." i-oinuiittee, who explained

ol his old guests, and to have all the lamps, I Jne burning* ol barns, anrt stai 
in the i«s*ages of the castle Jigbte.l. Count ( were ™*f irequent in Lmcolnshi

at! t!>:it gitndnftu hn has ever shown tnwaritt 
me, before the crisis we have now happily got 
over Was at ah end. At this time my consci 
entious love of public order is satisfied, but 1 
cannot say the same of my conscientious love 
of liberty. We must all recollect tha pro 
gramme announced at the Hotel de Ville  a 
popular throne supported by republican insti 
tutions. It was accepted, but we have not all 
put the name construction upon it; it has nut 
always beeu interpreted by the councils of the 
King, in the same sense in which it was un 
derstood by me, who am more impatient than 
others that it should lie realized; and whatev 
er may have. been my personal independence 
in all situations, I feel myself at tlie present 
moment more at my case in discussing my o- 
pinions with you. For the rest there are points 
upon nhieh we shall always be in accord, we
shall ever be united againstour enemies, whe 
ther at.home or from abroad. I still think 
that in the measures taken in the Revolution 
ol July, we not only diJ that which we verily 
bv'ieved wa* for the best, but that we did all 
that was possible to be done. I am the more 
convinced of this, since I have not become iiiii- 
mately acquainted with the personage we have 
placed on the throne On (hrotiing off my

Montalivet instantly order**! hia own caleche, 
which was in attendance, to be led round to 
the small new dinjr; so well fortified with iron 
bars, und Colonel Fabviur was at the s.imc 
time despatched with a small escort of cavalry 
to be ready to receive the ca)ech« at the be- 
gining of the next siwet loudiq^to tho Boul 
evards. Col. Festl.aiuel,went at Once .to thi !> ;.,».!«,!..,   ''" >»* < ju«t t>nt>*t>ofi bi »oine re- 
I'mhinents in- their dining room; he simply 
mentioned to Priuee Poiiguac and Count Pey- 
ronnul, that they and their -colleagues were 
to accompany him at once; their hats were 
handed, to them; but they had no tuna frir t.ik- 
in£ away their pupL-rnior ii chan^* of dross, 
they walked slutvl) anil with evii'i>nt surprise 
through the smull iipxrtmenlA and narrow 
winding passages of their prison, till they 
reached the small outer door were the i-.aleche 
with a pair of horses, was ready; it was a small 
vehicle, and only with inconvenience calcula 
ted to accomoditte lour pusons. The leathern 
cover was quickly drawn, ami in such a hurry 
that nearly all thcglassrs whio-h were fixed in 
it were broken. Col. Festhamcl handc I thoin 
into the carriage, while the stall oliicers, with 
Count Montalivet, mounted the cavalry horses 
ready saddled for service on Ihe spot, and set 
out at an euy (wee through the lines of Na 
tional Gourds who saw the prisoner? as they 
passed, but did nut know wtmt to comprehend 
of thismpvetnc.it. Several infantry and ca 
valry soldiers asked tho staff olficers.who rude 
at the side of the vehicle what this procession 
meant, and Colonel Fativier's escort which

before a special commission, opened at Win 
chester for that purpose. The number of ri 
oters and incendiaries apprehended i\ that 
neighborhood alone is stated to exceed three 
hundred, ami the appearance of the (miter 
part of them is said to denote persons of a 
condition tbnt would not be likely to be driv 
en ti> excess by the pressure of distress.

Parliament adjourned on the 23d of Decem 
ber, until the 3J of February. On the last 
night of the sitting, ^ir James Graham made 
an important couimunicaliorf to the House of 
Commons, on the subject of Parliamentary. Re 
form lie stated that IheMmiitry.although fuliy 
aware of the dilHculties of their umtr.rukui£, 
in th* present constitution of Die House of 
Commons, are resolved to bring forward the 
great measure of Parliamentary Reform with 
out first having recourse to a dissolution; but 
that, if they should fail, they will then think 
it their duty to aJV.ie the sovereign to dissolve 
the parliament, and appeal to the country.

'Ihe disturbance in many parts of England 
continued very alarming. In consequence of 
these difficulties in Lancashire, tempory bar 
racks have been ordered to be established at 
Asbton-under-Line and Staler-bridge, as well 
as at Blackburn, Uolton, and Oldham; and or 
ders have been issued from the Commissariat 
Department to send barrack storny to Ashton- 
under-Lme and Staley bridge immediately. 

The burning* of barns, and stacks of grain,
ire, and very 

lioavy losses luve been the consequences. 
The 'torch has aha been applied in the neigh 
borhood of Liverpool. One of the villains 
tuts been arrested in Suffolk, who confesses 
that he hud travelled 1200 miles in six weeks, 
distributing incendiary publications. The 
torch has also been applied in South Wales. 
and some extensive firus hsiv« been kindled. 

 i,« .M.tnrii luirt of this couatjy is. likewise in 
very perturbed .ttate. We might greatly 

xtcnd these acf.duuts, but we hftve no room. 
The Dublin Evening Packet speaks "with 

Krvut confidence of the influence, possessed 
iy the Viceroy over thn populace. It is said 
hat many of Ihe Orange party unite with the 
/alholics in seeking a repeal of the Union, 
mt that such is not iliR desire of the people al 
.trge. Mr. O'Connell is charged with desi- 
ng not only such repeal, but such a separa- 

iou as that of Belgium from Holland. On the 
9tli of December, ho made a public entry in- 
o Dublia, the different trades, having collect 

ed to receive him, with various banners and 
tnnttos. Kite thousand persons, it was sup- 

, were collected.

iinifot.n. I have changed my motto, '"Liberty, 
Pi>:|>-. Order." Besides, how many legal 
BI(;II» we have of expressing our thoughts, 
aim mitking our wishes known; for there' is 
the 'i'nbune of thii Chamber, and for every 
citizc.i thero is thn press, whicli has rendered 
the country so many services; and then there 
is the puaceable nude of petitions. Having 
thus yieliii-d to my desire of laying all my sen 
timents bcToro you, I trust I Milt and ever re 
tain your uiteem ami friendship."

There seems to have been something be 
yond the reasons here given to induce n cliangu 
of Ministry, and tne retiring of several of La 
fayette's friendl,iind ;<stofialei, amongst  whom 
are Oupontde I'&ure. Keeper of the SeaU; O- 
dillon Unrrott, Prefect of the Seine; M. Ma- 
thieu Dumas, lns|>ecter General of the Nation 
al Guard; General Cxrbonel, Chief of the 
Staff, M. Joubert, Director-General of the 
Taxes.

Lanlle is still at the head of the Ministry. 
How long he will remain there without the 
aid and council of Lafayette is yet to be seen. 

In the sitting of the Clumber of Deputies 
on the 30th December, on calling tho order oS 
the day for continuing the discussion of the 
law relative to tin; National Guards, a debate 
ensued, in which numerous questions were put 
(o Ministers, which wre answered by M. La- 
litte, as follows:

M. Lalitte replied, that the Hon. Deput>| 
must be aware Ixutbe had put many question's 
which Ministers could not answer, and ought 
to regret that he had occasioned so much loss 
of time to the Chamber [laughter ] 1 thought, 
said be, that I haU explained myself clearly 
upon tho foreign policy of France. We have 
established the principle of non-intervention: 
but the principle of non-intervention is not the 
principle ofprojxunmda [cheers.] We would 
have uur own rights respected, and are deter 
mined to respect the rights of others [cheers.] 
The .signature ol the treaty by the, fi*c Gre.lt 
Poiver> recognizing the independence of Bel 
gium shows that the. principle oi non-interven 
tion, proclaimed by Prance, has triumphed in 
Europe. As to the negotiations on loot, the 
questions nut to tho Government are »t least 
imprudent; I will therefore follow the exam 
ple of the Minister fnr 'Foreign AHuirs, who 
said all (bat he could, or, ought to say. Old 
recollection? :i fid regrets have been expressed, 
und conquest has h.-cn mentioned: but France, 
(its dtied Ol'jwace, and tlie chief duty of tjjej

joiaei! at its proper btaltoii, was eq.uily inter- 
loutod. .The movement was executed as soone movement was executed as soon 
as it was m*de, and in J5 minutes uft.-r their 
departure from tho Petit Luxembourg the 
priiuncrs were lodged in their oid nppiirlments 
m.the Caslle« of. Vioconnes, not having, du 
ring thi, way, ultcrud one syllabic, ami being1 
apparently astounded ut tlio occurrence.

PoUgnac was p:\rticulnrly drji.uted; perhaps 
he remembered the teniiic exumpli: of the 
murder of the Duke d Knghien in the fosse 
of his prison; and with the knowledge that u 
capital sentence fo: high lrca»on here is exe 
cuted forthwith, hu disliked (us he ivvll might,) 
the omnious nroximiu of his dungeon to the 
simple Hudani I'tiug gruvo of his former Bour 
bon friend. Tne moment that the prisoners 
were lodged in their plsce of strength and 
safety. General Dutorru Went express to the 
King, who was pleated at bearing (he prompl 
manner in wuich the, removal was alluded. 
At 10 o'clock, however, the sentence was read 
to the prisoners by a huss-icr of tlie Court 01 
Peers. Ther received it -with perfect calm 
ness and resignation.

The mobbing had continued throughout thi 
whole of Wednesday, in Ihe same half earn 
est, half jesting Mate in which it commenced, 
but, at tlie late hour of the night, the King 
took the hold resolution ofparading the street:
i person, with hi> second son, accompanied 

with so much of Mate equipage .at manifested 
hu presence, but without any force that could 
intimate any diffidence of bis safety. The ef 
fect was instantaneous and decisive, and from 
that raomaut all .apprehension of tumult ap 
pears to have vanished. It was at first ima 
giecd. (hat Princa Pdltgnau would be convey 
ed with tlie other prisoners, to the fortresses 
of Ham in Picardy; but s> more severe doom 
awaits this unfortunate Nobleman. Hi* sen 
tence ought to satisfy his most bitter enemies 
hu is doomed to the loss of all his projurty 
neither can he devise it by will, or otherwisi 
bestow it: be has no title for asjy thing bu 
"mere subsistence;" he can neither name 
tutor fur bis children, nor concur in any ar 
rangements, lor that purpose, lie cannot ap 
pear as witness in aor court of justice:  
neither CM) he be named a plaintiff or adefcn 
da nt in uuy cause. He onnnot contract mar 
*'"!£' «."d consequently, any future issue mus 
be.iil«giliaiate; even hu previous marring 
dissolved, and all the «ies arising out 0 ( It   
His wife and children can therefore now di 
vide hit inheritance, exactly as if he were

the course hft had purv.ied in committee and 
his views in relation to the subject. Mr. Clay- 
ton then occupied Ihe floor on the same sub 
ject, uutil a late hour, when the Senate ad 
journed. Mr. Claylon will continue his re 
marks to-day.

In the House of Representatives, the Com 
mittee on the District of Columbia, was on 
motion of Mr. Varnum, discharged from the 
further consideration of the petition of the Ci 
ty of, Washington for wideningF and G streets. 
Mr. Doddridce, from Ihe same coramittee, re 
ported a bill in amendment of the act to in 
corporate the inhabitants of Washington; 
which was read twice, nod referred to a Com 
mittee of the Whole for tttl Jay. The Com 
mittee on the Library was, on the motion of 
Mr. Bvf-.rett, of Mass, discharged from the 
further consideration or the proposals   of3- 
Converse, for the publication of a stereotype 
edition of the law's of the United States; and 
the proposition wasrefeired to the same Com 
mittee of the Whole a* the proposals of Duff 
Green, on the same subject,,had been' com 
mitted to. After the transaction of some fur-, 
ther huniness, Mr. Howard, from the Commit 
tee on Commerce, reported a bill fnr improv 
ing certain harbors nnd making surreys; which 
was read twice, and referred to a Committee 
of the Whole on the state of the Union. Mr. 
Spencer, of New York, from the Committee 
of Agriculture, introduced a bill for the en 
couragement of the growth and manufacture 
of silk; which was read twice, and made the 
special order for Wednesday next The re 
solution for printing 6000 extra copies of the 
report of the Committee on the Judiciary,con 
cerning tho repeal of the 2Mh section of the 
judicial act, was taken up, and discussed by 
Messrs. Crawford and Daniel till the expira 
tion of the hour. The bill for the better en- 
cuuragement of tlte culture of the vine and ol 
ive, was'rcad a third time, and passed; ea al 
so were various other UHs from the Senate. 
The bill making appropriftisMs for the ser 
vice of the Government fbr$e year IB.tl, 
vac next taken up, the question besls; upon 
the motion of Mr. Stanberir, to strife out tlie

- * i^ »\JHX ^__ At- ^ ———1_——— _*»!__ »«:!-&item of J9.000 for the salary of the Minister to 
Russia. The previous question was called 
and seconded, and the bill was passed, without 
the amendment, on a division by yeas and 
nays, of 158 to S. The House then, on mo 
tion of Mr. Buchanan, went into Committee 
of the Whole on the state of the Uuion, en 
the bill for the relief ef certain insolvent debt 
ors to the United States, and after consider- 

the

. which were referred. The bill in favour 
Susan Decatur, and the survivors andrc- 

ntatives of the captors ol the frigate Plu- 
W.4S.discussed in committee of the 

e ixjorted to the House; and after con 
siderable disWlssion, the bill Has rejected by 
a vote 9ffi£*-Jo tti». Mr. Doddndge moved a 
re£osidl*°*>» of the bill but, pending his 
motion, UnrHouae adjourned.

Monday, Feb. 14
In the Senate on Saturday, a letter from, the 

Secretary of War giving returns of the Mili 
tia force throughout the U. StaUM^aod a let 
ter fra.n (be Secretary of the Treasury, with 
returns from the Mint of the amouatofUotf 
and Silver coins struck ulF in the year l&tO, 
were communicated by the Vice President.  
Sundry memorials w?re presented bv Mr. 
Foot, Mr Livingston and Mr. King. Toge 
ther with some private bills the several Diili 
granting "a quantity of laud for tba erotica 
of a public builrlinjf at the teat oT Gorera- 
mcnt at Little Rai-k, Arkansas;" to provide 
for the removal of certain Tribes- in Missou 
ri; and to appoint a sub-Agent to the VV'ine- 
bac» Indians at Rock River; were each read 
a third time and passed. The Senate then 
adkmtned.  

In IheHouseof Representatives, Mr Strong 
from the Committee on Territories reported a 
bill respecting tlie City of Detroit, in the Ter 
ritory of Michigan, whicli was twice read, and 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading 
this day. A few other reports en private bills 
were made, after which, the House, without 
taking up any further business, adjourned.

  * Tuesday, Feb. 15.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Barnard prw- 

sented a lAaserial from citizens of Philadel- 
phia, prajrBif Tor a modification of the tariff 
so as to reduce Ibo duly on wi^orted flux.  
Mr. Woodborj, from tho Committee en Com 
merce, reported a bill providing lor an allow 
ance of drawback un nails manufactured from 
imported iron. After some time stvnt in the 
consideration of Executive business, the Sea- 
ate adjourned.

In tneHouso of Representatives, the Spea 
ker Inid before the House various communica 
tions from the public Departments; which were 
severally rend, and laid on the tmbkv One 
was from the Secretary of the Treasury, trans- 
witting a report from the Directors of the U. 
.States' Mint, on the M>b>at of the assaTs 
made during the year 1830, of*lbreifn 'gold 
and silver coin; and another, a letter from the 
Secretary of War, enclosing an abstract of 
the general annual return or the number sod 
stale of the militia of the Union. -

FFei/neMtby, Fth. 1C.
In the Senate, yesterday, Ihr resolution sub 

mitted by Mr. Grundy, in relation to tlie com 
mittee appointed to inquire into the condition 
of the Post Office Department, was taken up;
__J -A_ I _-:_— I_I- _ i.X » . .. r

The houses, in the streets through which the 
recession pas-ted, were partially illuminated. 

Mr. O'C. addressed the people from Ihe bal 
cony of his house, and stated among other 
tilings that he had hern offered an office by 
he new Ministry, (which the London Courier 

most stoutly and somewhat indignantly de 
nies.) llo made a public entry into Droghe- 
da, (twenty-three miles from Dublin) en the 
9Uth, accompanied by nearly one hundred 
thousand persons, who exhibited orange and 
green hannnrs, similar to those borne by the 
tradesmen on his arrival in Dublin. Here a 

t>lic dinner was sjivon to him, at which bo 
made a speech, promising a speedy repeal of

BELGIUM.
From Belgium the accounts are highly sa 

tisfactory   all it quietness there, and the Lon 
don fJinbe says that a private letter, address 
ed to an eminent house in London states, that 
the affaire of Holland and Belgium are likely 
to b« ndjustnd; that Belgium takes upon her 
self one half of the Dutch debt, and that in re 
turn the free navigation of the Scheldt It gran 
ted to the Belgians.

The French papers state, that Prince Leo 
pold is to be called to the Belgic throne, and, 
in order to remove the jealousies of France, 
he is to marry a daughter of the Citizen King. 
Marshal Gurard, the lute Minister of War, is 
said- to have complimented Princess Mary on 
her approaching nuptials and honors.

Wild .If on ^ the Wood*.— A MiinchansrA 
story of a wild man, has been published in 
the' Lexington (Ky.) Gazette, which is going

ing it, rose and reported; whereupon, 
House adjourned.

Friday, February 11.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Poindexter, 

in pursuance ofnoltce given on Tuesday, instead 
of presenting a memorial ̂ is erroneously stated 
introduced a bill for tlie relief of Mrs. Martha 
Randolph, only surviving daughter of the late 
Mr. Jefferson, which was referred to a select 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Poindexter, 
Bell, Webster, Tyler, and Hayne. Mr. 
Holmes, presented tbe Memorial of sundry, 
inhabitants of Maine, preying for an allow 
ance of drawback on nans mahufeetuied from 
foreign iron. tlr. Benton withdrew hi* mo 
tion to introduce a bill to repeal the duly on 
alum salt, and gave notice to Introduce a" bill 
providing for the gradual abeitioa of the 
dnUee on that arti » , and for a change 
of the mode of mea»uria£ the same. Mr. 
Haynt. from the Committee on Naval Affairs, 
reported a bill giving additional compensation 
to masters commandant in the navy, fcc.  
which was read, and ordered to a second 
reading. The resolution of Mr. Gnindy, in 
relation to tbe committee appointed to inquire 
into the condition of the Post Office depart 
ment, having been taken up as the unfinished 
husineia, Mr Claytou icsumed and finished 
his remarks in opposition to tire resolution, 
ncgan yesterday. After a few remarks from 
Air. Benton, Mr. Woodhury occupied the 
Boor in support of the resolution, until the 
hour of adjournment Mr. Woodbury has 
the floor to day.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Hoff- 
raan, from th<-. Committee on Naval Affairs, 
reported adversely on tbe bill for the more 
effectual execution of the ministerial duties of 
the Navy Department. Another bill on the

the rounds of the pupem.
gong 

It is published un-
durthe ni«me of Patrick C. Flour'noy, who s"w 
the monster »vjlh hi* own eyes; believing, und 
justly, that his romantic tale would scarce lied 
credence, he refers to bis neighbour*   a pretty 
general term by the by   in Jessamine county, 
tor a certificate of his good character, having 
resided among them for nineteen years.

Tf* non-dcscript, which Mr. Flouraoy has 
dacrilicd, is of the Cyolopa  Caliban  Yaltoo 
-i-Night-Mare   n«ver before seen genus, aed 
of course, quite a cutious sort of fellow. His 
eye, in the center of his hcid, is as largo as a 
silver1 dollar  what an eye!  his tail thirty 
odd feet long  his body covered with hair and 
his feet "taw-like"   Ins head wheeled round 
with the. velocity of a top, and resumed al 
pleasure ils natural posiiiov. He muttered 
\tordi, unintelligible to Mr. Plournoy  that 
was perhaps not the wild man's fault, but Mr 
Flournoy's ignorance. We hare no doubt il 
wasChoeUw, or some other break-jaw tongue.

We seriously advise our Museum keener*, 
or wonder seeking gentry to send an eipodi- 
tion of a thousand hone and fool, to attack 
and take captive Ibis wonderful wild OMUJ of 
the woods. If exhibited in our Atlantic cities 
at a shilling a head what a fortUM would the 
besiegers «masa.%-JV. jr. Mtr. 4dsr.

same subject was subsequently introduced by 
that gentleman; which, after being read 
twice was postponed till Monday. Mr. liver 
ett, of Massachusetts, reported a bill for the 
purchase of si 16 copies of Mr. Elliot's report 
of the debates of (be State Convention on the 
subject of the adoption of the Federal Con 
stitution. Mr. Evcrell spoke ia lavor of the 
measure, an* testified to the merits of Ihe 
work. The bill was, however, negatived. 
Mr. Hcmnhil! presented a voluminous report 
from the Committee on Internal Improvement; 
wlwcn was ordered to beprinted. Mr. Bury, 
Ghana*, from th« Committee ea the Jwlicinl 
reported a bill defining the nature of offences 
constituting a contempt of court, which was 
read twice, and referred to a Committee of 
the Whole on the Mate of the Union. The 
remainder of Ike day was devoted, by a pre- 
vioue aaiecial order, to the consideration of 

appertaining to the District of 
A protracted diseusoion arose on 

a -i n ftuthorixing the Baltimore and Ohio 
Hail Road Company to construct a lateral 
branch to the City of Washington, or to some 
point in the District of Columbia. Mr. Dor- 
sey moved to jiostpone it till Thursday next, 
in order to sflord time to hear from Annupo- 
lu, where Ihe Legislature of Maryland were 
lefislatiar on the subject; but, at the suggcs- 
»»  , of Mr. Ho»var4,ttlterwards withdrew his 
notion. Mr. Seuuaes proposed 'an amendment

and, after having, been modified, at the sug 
gestion of Mr. Livinptos), so as to prohibit the 
committee from inquiring into "the reasons 
which have Influenced the Postmaster Gener 
al in the removal of any of his deputies," was 
adopted, yea* 24, nays 21. After the consid 
eration of Executive business, the Senate ad- 
jo urnrd.

The principal subjects which occupied the 
attention of the House of Representatives, 
were the bill respecting the claims of the wid 
ow of the gallant Commodore Decatur, and 
the bill in relation to the sales of public lands. 
The former measure wai brought forward by 
the motion for re-consideralioo, submitted on 
a previous day by Mr. Doddridge. It was dis 
cussed at length, and various amendments were 
offered; but, after tbeycss and nays bad been 
taken several times, upon the question recur 
ring of the engrossment of the bill for a third 
reading, it was decided in tile negative, bs a 
rote of 100 to 90. The bill concerning tha 
sales of public lands, and providing against the 
frauds which may be practised in such sale*, 
was debated until a late hour, btt-Mras not fi 
nally decided upon.

Friday, Feb. 19.
In Ihe Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Dicker- 

sen, from the Committee on Manufactures, to 
which hail been referred the, bill providing for 
the reduction of the duty on secar, made a 
report recommending its indefinite posq»ooe- 
raent.

In the House of Re*»res«ntatives, Mr. Dray- 
ton, from the Committee on Military Affairs, 
reported a bill authorizing tho sale, under cer 
tain conditions, of Fort Gansevoort,in the har 
bor of New York,on account of its being una 
vailing Tor all purposes of national -defence, 
and bjr reason, likewlsn, that the legal title to 
the land upon which it, ii built. U defective. 
It was read twice, and ordered to, be engross 
ed for a third reading yesterday. Mr. Dorsty 
reported a bill from tne Committee on 'Naval 
Affairs, to increase the pay of captains ami 
musters commandant of the Navy of tho Uni 
ted States; which was passed through the u- 
sual course of Icfulation; sMlconunKted to s 
Committee of the Whole un Die state of In* 
Union., On motion of Mr. Verplanck, the 
House 'then went into a Committee of lb« 
Whole on the state, of the Union, Mr. Letch" 
in the cHair, and took up the bill supplemen 
tary -to the act for the relief of th« surviving 
ollleers and soldiers .oTthe «rmy of the râ °' 
Intion. An amendment was proposed by »r. 
Tucker, of South Carolina, providing that the 
benefits ol the bill should be extended to the 
militia of the various States, which amendment, 
In a modified shape, was adopted, and the 
   : ».-  A -_j    .-j ' bill was,

i.ay»,or-
c-ommittee rose) and reported, 
ultimately, on u division by yeas and 
dered by the Home to be engrossed for a third 
reading A message from the President w«» 
laid before Ihe House, bv the Speaker, on the 
subject of tlie Hgxrestio'nfpo American qpm- 
merce, coinmitteTby the Portuguese blocka 
ding squadron off the island of Terocira. The 
letter of the President stated that ha had, pre 
vious to the receipt of tne resolution of the 
House of Representatives on Ufe; subject, giv 
en the. nocesiary directions for fitting out * 
ship of war to reinforce tho United States'

uot be i 
arise.
' You will 
taeked by

San

Sk»'.ij» _t_ £H* u^iilisJLlliliUl*;'«».'«. A&,' ffy
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Kiuixdron in that quarter. The message and 
i« accompanying documents were referred to 
the committee on Foreign Aflairs, when, at 
5 o'clock, an adjournment took place.

Iu the Senate, yesterday, nothing of impor 
tance was done.

In the House of Representatives, the Dan 
ish spoliation bill; and »b«ut twenty other bills 
which had been ordered to be engrossed for a 
third reading, were severally read, and passed. 
The bill granting pension* to certain surviving 
officers and soldiers of the revolution (inclu 
ding within its prorisions the volunteers. State 
troops, and militia) was passed, after a long 
deb»te.

SASTBRiT QHOF.33
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

Mai.
quarters which stand within the wall! Was sa 
ved wilh much difficulty. We understand the 
fire originated w the quarters of the engineer, 
but now it happened we are unable to say pos 
itively, but nave heard it was caused by * 
stove pipe which projected through the roof. 
We are happy to say no lives were lost 

A number of kegs of Powder exploded, the 
port attending which was beard distinctl

at this place, and as high ap the river as Ches 
ter, and gave reason (o fear that the magazine 
had blown up.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1831.

The Correspondence- The much talked of 
correspondence between the President and 
Vice President, on the subject of the Se 
roinole war, has been made public, and is now 
Iwforo us. We do not feel bound to notice 
this transaction in any othftr way than as 
mere matter of history as one of the pmsing 
events. We purpose, if practicable, Jiext 

. week, in order that our readers gene'rfltry may 
be.pennitted to judge for themselves, either to 
commence flie publication of the correspon 
dence entire, or to give a vAef, but clear sy 
nopsis of it. We must however, be permitted to 
say, at this time, that, whatever verdict public 
sentiment may pass upon the acton, general 
ly, in this affair, all must approve the frank 
and dignified course of Gen. Jackson.

We invite the attention of our readers to 
the article from the Annapolis Republican, 
giving an outline of the course of studies, &c. 
of St. Mary's College. We hare before had 
occasion to call public attention to this valuable 
institution, and are gratified at the opportuni 
ty powr offered of making them acquainted wilh 
its resources, government, and mode of in 
t ruction. * .

Conjugal Afcetitn.—After the heat of the 
late contest in the streets of Paris had subsi 
ded, a woman was snen running about and 
eagerly examining 'every dead body iu her 
way Ibe was looking for her husband. A 
gentleman who had watched her progress for 
tome time, endeavored to console her wilh the 
hope of his being yet alive. "No, be munt be 
killed; I have not set eyes on him since the 
morning: 1 hope 1 (hall find his body, for he 
hat got the key«f the itrcet door M hit pocktt."

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

February 7.
Mr. Brown of Queen-Anne'* submitted tbe 

following resolution: .. ,.
' Resolved by the general assembly of Mary 

land) That the treasurer of thn rjastrm Shore 
be and he is hereby authorised anidirecteJ.to 
enter upon the books of/tbb tNuurnry a

We are highly pleased at the're-election of. 
Dorr' Gn«Hf Esq. aa printer to both Hou- 
MS of Congress. The opposition, who have so 
confidently predicted hijoverthrow,and tjunt- 
ed the administration for what they were pleas 
ed to consider his defection,will now be under 
the necessity of seeking some Other theme on 
which to string their instruments. , 

     111;' •**
SIMOA BOLIVAR, the Liberator of Colom 

bia, died at the Camp of Hacienda, a league 
from Santa Martha, on the 17th December, at 
1 o'clock. A great man hat been called from 
mortal existence. ' '

Latest and probably Uut act of Bolivar.—By 
an arrival at Baltimore on Saturday, from St. 
Marllia, a. friend has received a letter from an 

"officer high in tb« Colombian service, from 
which b« permits us to make the following ex 
tract an cxtrnct that taken in connection with 
the proclamation enclosed in the kttter, and 
which we translate, leaves little MM** 4*tMpe 
tba( Bolivar could survive/ His dying exhor- 
tations will do more to vindicate his own fame, 
than, we fear, to pacify and unite his country- 
men. JV. F^-wJmw.

SANTA, MARTHA, Dec. 12. 1830. 
The Liberator spent a month at Baranquil- 

la; previously, a month in Solcda, where be 
caught a severe cold which he carried to Ba- 
ranquilla. Some days he was better, and some 
worse, until it settled on his lungs: and when 
lie arrived here be wa» a complete skeleton. 
He was carried on shore, and since the 6th, 
has been getting worse, arid yesterday took 
the sacrament He made a short address to 
bis country men, a copy of which 1 enclose. U 
was dictated in a moment of agoay, which may 
apologize for its shortness and short sentences; 
which were pauses during which be rested. 1 
am afraid he will go off. God grant this may 
not be the case, as many ambitious chiefs may 
arise. , ' *

You will no doubt hear this place was at 
tacked by the Indians of the Ziruega, Sic., 
who were completely beaten by the militia. 
The other factions of Rio tie la Hache have 
been completely beaten; ao that by Christmas, 
we shall be quiet, please God. 
^3<Zresi of Boliaar—Traulaltd for (he Alt*

York American.
Colombians: YQU have witnessed my ef 

forts to plant liberty here, where before ty- 
tmmj only reigned.

1 have labored disinterestedly, abandoning 
my fortune and my repose.

I relinquished the command when I found that 
you Juubted of my disinterestedness.

My enemies abused your credulity, and as- 
sailed that which is must precious to me my 
tefnitation and my love of liberty. 

. I huvc been the victim of my persecutors, 
who have conducted, roe to tho verge of the 
grave.' I pardon them.

On the point of disappearing from amidst 
you, my tender affection (earino) suggest that 
1 ought to inanifest to you my last wishes.

1 aspire to no other glory than that of con 
solidating Colombia; aU ought to labor for the 
inestimable blessing of union; the people, by 
obeying the actual government, iu order to 
escape from anarchy; the ministers oflbesanc- 

by addressing their prayers to Heaven;

of »25 61 in favour of Joseph Wick* 4tb (late 
state's agent) in full for commissions on a cer 
tain sum of money recovered on Francis Gil- 
lespie's sheriff's bond, anil p:iid into the trea 
sury by the said Joseph Wicks 4th.

Whicfi was i*ad.
The unfavorable report of the committee on 

divorces, to which was referred the petition of 
William Vickers, and llebecca Vickers, of 
Dorchester county, praying to be divorced, 
WAS taken up for consideration, when on mo- 
lion by Mr. Hicks, said report wat ordered to 
lie on" the table.

The favourable report of the committee on 
pensions and revolutionary cUiou, to which 
was referred the petition ofOatsaWuy i'iiulell, 
administrator of Nicholas Pmdell, a revolu 
tionary soldier, was taken up for consideration, 
read the second time, the report  concurred in, 
and the resolution therein contained assented to.

The report of the  joint committee, totvhiuh 
were referred the memoiials of sundry citizens 
*F thil suite, in relation to certain obstructions 
in the river Suiiqiielknnna, was taken up for 
cortuderation, read the second time, and coo- 
ciurcd in. ,\.

On motion by Mr. Tilghman. the report of 
the select committee to whom was referred 
the bill from the. senate, entitled, An act to 
explain the second set tion of the act to provide 
for the support of schools in Queen-Anne's 
county, and to withdraw the funds from the 
Centreville academy, was taken up for con 
sideration.

On the question being put, Will the house 
concur in said report ? It was determined in 
the negative. Yeas S3. Nays 31.

'1 he bill was then read the second time.and 
passed.

On motion by Mr. Nicholas, the bill report 
ed by him from the committee on internal im 
provement, entitled. An act to provide for 
making a rail road from Baltimore to the city 
of Washington, was made the order of the day 
for Tuesday the 8th inst.

The clerk of the council delivered - a com 
munication frtjrn the executive; which was 
read and referred to the joint committee on

remaining but the hare wall*. Maj. Pierco's j Feb. 9.—Mr. Ely submitted tho fallowing
pmambie and resolution: Wu»-.a«x«, it ap 
pears to thi« general assembly ilmt Thomas 
Culbreih, Esq. the former ami present clerk 
of the executive council, was in the year eigh 
teen hundred anJ twenty-six employed, under 
the authority of the slate, faithfully to super 
intend and supervise the transcribing -of Uie 
chancery record* for the yean during which 
T. U. Powie was register, and other proceed 
ing and succeeding years; and in considera- 
ticja of such faithful service, was paid from the 
tri-!>rjry of the state upward* of five thousand 
d»ll«'iB |£lthe public money:

Ami *£ »»;»* lb< Services, for which the-said 
large sum ol\ioney 'was considered to have 
been a fair remuneration, never have been 
performed, but on^e contrary nave been ihv 
providentljr negl&;td, to the great and incal 
culable injury of the' people oftbe stale    

_ And whereas it ha* been proved to the en 
tire and complete satisfaction of the present 
legislature, that the records in chancery for 
the year eighteen hundred and sixteen, during 
the official term of the said Bowie, were in the 
proper office of the register in chancery pre 
vious to the appointment of the said Culbreth 
as snperintendant and supervisor as aforesaid, 
and aj such it was his duty to have seen them 
correctly and properly transcribed:

And whereas, it has been further satisfacto 
rily proved, that the said last mentioned re 
cords, never were transcribed, although they 
were taken from (he office of the register in 
chancery for that purpose, but are in fact lost, 
ami cannot r>ow be found:

And whereas the records thus lost are of 
immense and vital importance to the people 
of the state, inasmuch as a large* number of 
them may thereby be subjected to vexatious 
law suits,andeven to the loss of the Und which 
they may hold under the decrees In chancery 
Tor lliat ye;ir:

And whereas suit was hrou^it by the state 
against IK-nry Wayman, in Anne-Arundel 
county court, as sun-'ty of the Into Thomas H. 
Bowie, former register in chancery, upon the 
ground that the said Bowie had not registered 
the decrees and other papers in chancery, for 
the year eighteen hundred and sixteen, and 
judgment was rendered therein against the 
said \Vaym in, and all further proceeding* up 
on * ii'l judgment were ordered to be arrested 
by this house, upon proof being given that the 
said papers h:ul been regularly recorded by 
the srtid Bowie, but have, been since lest by the 
itjiMils of UK* slate appointed to transcribe the 
sui'l records:

And wbureas the truth of all the above re 
cited facts, ha* bcmi admitted by the .house 
of Dolttgates aa appears by iis journal of the 
8th inst.

And whereas, considering the facts above 
statfd, and considering also that as members 
of the legislature >ve are bound lo protect as 
far ai we can, the rights and interests of tlie 
people, and to see that the republic suffers no 
injury; and consiiitring that the loss of tbe a- 
forcsiid records is properly chargeable to the 
officer whose duty it was to hnve seen th-im 
re-delivered into the chancery oltoce, and for 
which duly he was liberally and munificently 
paid; Therefore,

KesoKed, That the attorney Keheral of the 
stale be, and he is hereby au'bonred and <li- 
rerted, to commence and prosecute a suh, in 
tbe name of the state, against Thomas Cul 
breth, to recover back the amount pniJ to him 
as superviror and iiiperintendant of the trans- 
crtotng at lhn chancery Ncordi l>y virtue of a 
resolution No. 39, of the session of 18i5.

Which wits read.

Fra» tlie tAuupottt Republican.
St. Mary's College, BALTIMORE.
In calling the attention of Ihn public to the 

course of studies pursued in this Institution, 
the faculty believe that they effectually res 
pond to the just anil increasing interest mani 
fested throughout the Stale, on the subject of 
education. The spirit of inquiry which is a- 
wHkeneU. suggests the propriety of soliciting 
investigation ;uul the present condition of 
Ihe College encourages us to look with confi 
dence to Uie nature of tlie result.

The system of instruction embraces Ihe va 
rious Arts and Science* usunllr Uu jht in the 
most extensive Colleges. Latin, Greek, ami 
the Mathematics, arc considered xs the ground 
work of genuine scholar»hin. The study of 
these branches exercises tiic youthful mind 
with the strongest intellectual discipline, at 
the Same time Uut it opens the richest sources 
of'Literature and Science. Correspondent 
to their importance,are Ihe facilities ofinstruc 
tion afforded by Ihe Institution.

But while we are assured that these views 
are sanctioned by the experience of thorough 
scholars, we should be unfaithful to the ira- 
pravements and the wants of the age, wore 
we to alluw the prosecution of those funda 
mental studies to trench upon the other and 
in some sense, more praclic*! departments of 
a Collegiate course: Natural Philosophy, 
Chemii'iry, Rhetoric, Political Economy, mor 
al and Intellectual Philosophy, are the subject* 
ofdktinct classes taught throughout the year.  
Tbe instruction in the Physical Sciences is not 
confined to a popularNpoMlion, but is grounded 
on Ibe solid basis of Mathematical AnaTysi*. An 
extensive and costly apparalUj gives additional 
interest and efficacy lo the course of Cbimistry. 
'Hi 8 text book used for Political Economy, is the 
tCnglish translation ol'Suy'scUstical work en 
riched with the lucid and judicious contribu 
tions of the American editor. The professor 
of Rhetoric, in addition lo hi* peculUr depart-, 
mtntj superintends a class of Elocution, in 
which tiie Student*, for the most part, recite 
pieces composed by themselves. This arrange 
ment i* thought to be u successful attempt to 
secure tlie advantages of Collegiate Societies, 
without tho usual inconvenience*. Not lo 
spcuk of the observance of more exact deco 
rum, the youthful orators, while they have all 
tbe benefits of competition,.arc, in a measure 
guarded ngsinst the pernicious influence of 
premature itnd injudcious criticism'. What 
hasbcea stiiij of rUietoric and Oratory,is equally 
applicable to tbe mode of instruction in Moral 
and Intellectual Philosophy. Tho Students 
having previously made themselves acquaint 
ed with the various views of the subject under 
consideration, are exerciser) by frequent dia- 
cuisiuM in the presence of the Professor. A 
peculiarity which distinguishes this class, ami 
which will be appreciated by (he lovers of the 
classical languages, is (hut the'lessons nre re 
cited mid the debates conducted in Lulin. 
The T«xt-booki are ValhV* Latin Institutes 
of Logic,Metaphysics and Elhics,nnd Brown's
Lcc lures 
mind.

un tbe Puilosophy of Ihe human

Another department to which we direct our 
special attention, is Hint of (he modem lan 
guages. In a literary point of view, they are 
recommended by many of the advantage*, 
which, in ue estimation of the scholar, con 
stitute the value tend the charm of the ancient 
cljBMi»; but they deriv* u. «etinowlcdgiti1,and 
peculiar importance from the present sUte ol'

tUtt anJ hstinj, than those of penal severity. 
- Tbe following extract of llie Prospectus ex 
hibits the present state of the College. It may 
be proper to mention that funds are appropri 
ated (or the gradual increase of the Library. 
Tlie Philosophical Apparatus will in a few 
mouths receive an accession of valuable in 
struments. A Botanical Garden will be com 
menced early in the spring; and as soon a* it 
shall be sufficiently Advanced, a course of Lee 
tures on Botany will be organ iced. The Col 
lege edifices have recently been improved and 
will shortly be considerably extended. 

PROSPECTUS.
ST. MART'S CoLr.soa enjoys the advanta 

ges of a mast healthful and pleasant situation, 
in the north western part of the city of Balti 
more. Tlie buildings are sufficient for the ac 
commodation of one hundred and fifty board 
ers, and afford Ihe facility of appropn^ig a 
separate room to each class of Ibe varhits lit 
erary departments. The halls for meals, stu 
dy, and recreation, are spacious, the dormito 
ries airy, and divided into separate alcoves, 
one for each pupil. The grounds, forrains an 
area of about seven acres, are laid out with a 
view to Ihe health and recreation of the Stu 
dents.

In ths month of January, 1805, this institu 
tion was raised to the rank of UNIVERSITY by 
Ihe Legislature of Maryland, and empotoercd 
to hold Public Commencement*, and to admit 
any of it* itadenti to any Degree or Degrees tn 
nuy if the faculties, arts, and sciences, and libe 
ral projeuiont, which are unudty permitted lo be 
conferred in any Collegia or Univerntie* in 
America or Europe. It is supplied with a 
complete Philosophical, and Chemical Appa 
ratus. The Library consists of about 10,000 
volumes.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
TheHrbrew.Greek.Latin.EngHsh.French, 

and Spiniih Languages, Poetry, Rhetoric; 
Natural and moral Philosophy; Political Econ 
omy, » complete course of Mathematics, with 
practical applications lo Mensuration, Survey 
ing, Civil Engineering, Drawiflg Mans and 
Plats, for which operations, the College is 
furnished with all Ihe necessary instruments; 
Geography, and the use of Globes; Writing, 
Book-Kecping, Music, Drawing and Dancing.
GRADUATION IN THE FACULTY OF 

ARTS.
The course required for the Degree of 

Badiclor ofArti, comprehends the Mathemat 
ics: the Greek and Latin Languages: lUieto- 
ric: Moral nnd jVutvrul Phitotophy. "The 
Candidates shall undergo all examinations 
that will take place during their stay nt ihe 
College. The last year, they shall write and 
deliver a discourse, on a literary, scientific, or 
moral subject, a copy of which shall be left 
to IheCollege.

"The Degree of Matter ofArti shall be con 
ferred on the sludents of the College, who, two 
years, at least, after having received that of 
Bachelor of Arts, will appl y for it to the Presi 
dent of the Faculty, provided they can prove, 
that from (lie time they left the College they 
have been engaged in literary or scientific pur 
suits and can produce certificates of moral 
deportment."

Honorary Ccrtifieatei are granted to those 
who, without having studied the classical lan 
guages, have gone through a complete course 
of Englith and Mathematical education."

For the pupili mho begin Irtcir classical tduca

per severity, and incjrrigibleness must end ia 
expulsion.

The DIET it wholewme and abundant. The 
sick are attended and nursed with punctuality, 
ami vigilance. Dua attention is pnid to cl^n- 
liness in the Refectory, Dormitories, «tr..; like 
wise to tho dross and persons of the students, 
particularly of (lie younger.

The UNIFORM of the students consists of a 
coat of superfine blu; cloth, with Kill button* 
. the cape of black v.-lvct For Winter, blue 
or brown cloth Pantaloons, a,:rl. blue or black 
Waistcoats. For Summer, nanncen Panta 
loons, and while Waistcoats   the same cost 
for both seasons.

One* a fiionlh, (commonly on the second 
Thursday) such a* have their parents in the 
city, and hare not deserved to be detained are 
allowed to dine wilh them, but they must re 
turn before six, in winter, and at seven in 
summer   J\o Undent it permitted to Jeep out 
oj.tht Collegi except in cities of urgency.

Duriivj the VACATION, which begins ihe 
Tne.sdav on orafter the 15th of July, and lasts 
till the first Monday in September. Ihe students' 
who do not go home to tii'jr parents, are re 
moved to a pleasant summer retreat, about 
45 miles north west of Baltimore. There, un 
der tbe superin tendance of a competent num 
ber of Tutors, they spend their holy days, 
with equal advanlnge la their health and mu 
rals.

The classical exnrcises of the College are 
.ied on the first Mond.iy m September  

on Much day the ttudentt mtut all Have rtlvmed 
to Oetltge. . To punctuality in the ob*ervanc« 
of this rule. Parent* are requested to pay par 
ticular attention; as it is of the r-igbesl im 
portance, both for the improvement of the stu 
dents and the good order of the College.

TERMS.
Loarden and Half Doardm 

Boarding, per annum, - - - - f!40
Half boarding, per annum, - - - 70 
Tuition, far OVMMM, - - - - - 60
Payable half yearly in advance.

Day Schnlari. 
Tuition, ptr quarter. ----- 415
Entrance, -------- 6
There is no sctra charge for the modern lan 

guages, or any of the branchrt compriicd in the 
course, except Altaic, Drawing and Dancing.

Every student, from a distance greater vlian 
five hundred miles, must have n responsible 
Guardian, in one of the commercial citiesof the 
United Slalts, within two hundred miles of 
Baltimore, who will oblige himtelf, in writing, 
n> make the regullt payments, and to receive) 
his Ward, in case he should be discharged by 
the College.

Still are sent st the close of every 6 months. 
Drafts, at ten days sight, for Ihe amount, are 
issued on distant Parents, or G'lnrdims; the 
other* are expected to be punctual in their re 
mittances.

No pupil who is prut fourteen rear* of age, 
or younger thnn nine, is admitted into the 
College as a Boarder, except for particular 
reasons. 

In the Mine of the Faculty,
SAMUEL ECCLESTON.

President

although they are not required by the statutes 
hs conditions for graduation, their utility i»

the soldiers by employing their arms to defend 
the'guarantee* of society.

Colombians: If my death shall contribute 
to tho disappearance of parlies, and to the con 
solidation of tbe UoioMj I shall descend with 
citlmiiess to the grave.

(Signed) ^ SIMON BOLIVAR.
8ai> Pedrp. 10th Dec. 1830.____

APPOITMENTS BY THB PRESIDENT,
by and with the advice and CowuU o/tt* Seu-

* '-. ' " ale.
 Wllllani ? MeKee. to be Register of the 

Land Orfic.c for the District of Lands Mibject 
to'sale at'Edwnrdiville, in Ibe Stale of Illinois, 
from the -|«fh dajr of January, 1891, when his 
commission expired. .,

Shidraeh 'Bond, to be Register of the Land 
Ollice for Ihe District of Lapd* subject to *ale 
at Kriskaskin, in the Stole oOlinott, from the 
96th'day of January; IWi; When bis commis 
sion expired. '  ,' ,

trigo|<1sh) \V. Crawfbrd. to, IMS Collector of
1* fT^sktatn'Jn* I*A*. 41. A 1»1 **»!*_• *._(• rVT-.-_ • __ _i_..'the Customs lor the Distrfcp'of New London, 

in tho State of Conneoticutrvic«Thomaa Mm 
 ey. rejected, by the Senate, ^,.',

From ilu WMmmgton Advertiser, Feb. 10.
Detlruction // F<*1 Delaware. ^On Tuesday 

night, la^l Fort Delaware, situate on the Pe« -_......_,, _ ,
Patch, war destroyed , by fa^-nothing now' terod on the journal.

theUbtarj, and is as follows:. 
' 4 ' Executive Department,

Annapolis, February 7, 1831. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,

In compliance with your order of this date, 
requesting to be informed by the executive "of 
the number of the acts of ihe present session 
which will be necessary to supply the requisi 
tions of existing laws and resolutions, as near 
ly as may be practicable," we beg leare to 
state, that upon examination of the laws and 
resolutions relating to the subject, and of Ihe 
lists of appointments already made, and an es 
timate «f those yet to be made, we find that 
about two thousand copies will be .required for 
the purpose mentioned in your order. An ad- 
lional number will be wanted to meet any re 
quisition* which have been, or may be made, 
during the present session.

Wilh the highest consideration, we have the 
honour to remain, your obd't. serv'ts.

DANIEL MARTIN.
The olerk of the senate (ampng others) re 

turned tbe bill, entitled., Art act further to pro 
vide for the payment of future instalments of 
tbe stale's subscriptions for stock of the Bal 
timore and Ohio rail road, and Chesapeake 
and Ohio canal companies, endorsed "will 
past."

By the Senate,
'- Februarys, 1831. 

Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,
Tbe senate have rejected, and now returns 

the hill entitled, An act to proviae for Ihe con 
solidation and distribution of the several school 
fund*. As the bill appropriates and distributes 
funds in Ihe treasury, the senate ha* no 
constitutional power to amend it: and as its 
provisions present insuperable obj-»iion* to 
the passage of the bill in its present lorm, the 
senate i> constrained to reject it, although ap 
proving highly of the general object. By tbe 
act passed at December session 1325, chapter 
182, section 26, the stale has expressly declar 
ed and pledged herself, that all the funds here 
after to be assigned and appropriated for the 
support and maintainance of public instruc 
tion, as relating to primary schools, shall be 
apportioned and distributed among the sever- 
al counties of this slate, and to Ihe city of Bal 
timore, according to the ratio of tbe white |>o- 
pulation, as ascertained by the last preceding 
census of the United State*.' And this enact 
ment Ihe senate feel* unwilling to disturb. 

By order.
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

Tbe bill, entitled. An act to authorise and 
require the levy court of   Kent county to levy 
a sum of money for the enlargement and re 
pair of the offices of clerk of tUe county and 
register of wills, was read a second time and 
passed.

February 8.
On motion by Mr. Merrick.tbe report of the 

committee on grievance* atod court* of justice, 
which w*s ordered to roqwir* Whether Henry 
Wayojan, ought not to be relieved from a 
judgment of the state of Maryland against him 
a* surety for Thomaa II. Bowie, was taken 
up for consideration;.

When on raotiion by- Mr. Hnnt, the resolu 
tion therein contained was amended, by ad 
ding at the end thereof, IliB following: "Aod 
that the treasurer of the western shore be, and 
he is hereby directed,-to pay to Henry Way- 
man the legal cott* expended by him in de 
fending the aforesaid suit."

The report was then, read tb«| second time, 
concurred in, and th« resolution therein con 
tained assented to.   

On motion by Mr. Nicholaa, Ordivrad, That 
the affidavits of Ramsay Waters and Louis 

, accompany irrf said report, bo an-

A FUESH SUPPLY OF

For saha at the Drm Store of
SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

Agricultural Notice.
THE Trustees of Ihe Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will 
hold there next meeting, at tho residence of 
Samuel T. Kennard, Esq. on THURSDAY 
next, the 24lh inst. al 11 o'clock, A. M. where 
a punclual attendance of the members is par 
ticularly requested.

U. SPENCER, Secretary, 
fr.h 92

EASTON ACADEMY.
THE Trustees are requested to attend a 

meeting of the Board, at the Academy,on 
the first SATURDAY in March next at ele 
ven o'clock, A. M.

JOHN GOLDSBGROUGH, Sec'ry. 
fab 22 3w

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
1> Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 
f> of'Falhot county, will be sold at the late 
resilience of George Shannahin, near the Roy 
al Oak, on WEDNESDAY tbe Olh day of 
March"next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. if fair, if not 
the first fair day thereafter, all the personal 
property of the said George Shannahan, Isle 
of Talbol county, deceased, consisting of NE
GROES,

fcheep
and HOGS, Fanning Utensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, and sundry other articles 
too tedious to mention. The terms of *ale: a 
credit ofsix months on all sums over five dol 
lars, the purchaser giving bond or note with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale. For all sums of and under five 
dollar* the disk will be required.

WM. TOWNSBND, Adm'r.
of George Shannahan, dec'd. 

feb 22

social and commercial intercourse. Hence, 
cquired by U 
nation, Inei

earnestly inculcated', and Ihe most efficacious
•itfmmntwnufunn y Uwn «r« provided. Be 
sides Ibe necessary inUrcliaiiga of languages
 mong sludents of different nations such of 
Ihe boarders as are sufficiently prepared, 
s|>end their evening* n the rooms of Ihe Pro- 
fitftsors, where (bey converse exclusively in 
French or Spanish.

The course fur graduation regularly occu 
pies a period of seven years. Although a 
youth is admiltedatany stage of his education, 
it is deemed n decided advantage to enter as 
soon as he is prepared to commence the (la 
dy of (lie clascical languages. This plan, dif 
fering in some respects from that of many of 
our Institution*, is pursued by the first Colle 
giate Departments of Ihe Underlies of France 
and other European countries. It requires 
undoubtedly, a greater number of Profes 
sors and Tutors, and consequently addi 
tional sacrifices on Ibopart of the College,but 
these inconvenience* detract nothing from its 
peculiar and absolute benefits. Tho talents 
and .disposition of a youth are more correctly 
estimated and may be more judiciously culti 
vated, by competent instructors, who have 
watched and regulated their early develope- 
me»t. A more uniform system is maintained 
than could be secured by a distinct prepara 
tory school. Tha books, the claue.i, the teach 
ers, have a more direct reference to tire subse 
quent studies.   The inequalities ofprolicichoy 
in the various branches are ul»o mure easily 
remedied. To give a case of frequent oc 
currence a student, who would be distinguish 
ed among the Sophomorr.s, for his classical at 
tainments, might be loo slightly grounded in 
the Mathematics, to be admitted to Ihe rank 
of a Freshman. Yet he aspires to an advanc 
ed standing. What is the consu"ience? He 
ia hurried through volume after volume, and 
with a confused nod evanescent knowledge 
of tbe preparatory treatises, he obtains the ob 
ject of his ambition he listens lo lee lures on 
subjects beyond his comprehu^iou lio ac 
quires little more than the nonieuclatureof tbe 
Mathematics and tiius, with the best oppor 
tunities of improvement, he sacrifices an im 
portant branch of his education. But, had 
the iMlilulion been so organlxed as lo assign 
to him classes proportioned to bis actual pro

tion, and inund to apply to att orwictet, 
in. the College:

FiasT Yc*a. Cth Latin: Gould's Grammar, 
Historia sacra. 6th French: Reading, and 
Levtotc's Grammar. 4lh, £ngUil\: titU tr'eog 

and Writing.
SECOND YEAR. ith LatiiK Historia sacra 

continued, Historia Roman*. 4th French: 
Grammarconlinued,Translations from French 
into English, Fables de la Fontaine. 3d En- 
giish. Practical Arithmetic: 5th Getgraphy. 
Tfriltng continued.

THIRD YBAR 4th Latin: Nepos, Caesar, 
Phsedrus. 3d French: Grammar continued, 
Translations from English into French, Re- 
ceuil chost 3d En^lith. Rational Arithmetic: 
Lacroix's Arithmetic. 4th Oeoraphy. Writing' 
continued.

FOURTH Yc*a. 3d Latin: Nepos, Juitin, 
Ctesar, Curtius, 8cc- Ovid, Virgil, Latin Pro 
sody: 4th Greek: Bouroouf's Grammar, .£sop, 
Hierocles, &.C. 3d French: Translations con 
tinued, Telemaque, Odes de J. B. Rousseu, 
&c. 1st h.ngtith: Murray's Grammar and Cril-
. .   ° ... "^. . m t .   >

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order of the Orphans' Court of T«lbo\ 

county, will Unsold «t public sale on Ifect- 
ttsdou the 2nd day of March next, (if fair, if 
not the next fair day thereafter) at the late 
resilience of Jonathan Leonard, deceased. 
"Poplar Island,' ALL THB PERSONAL, 
ESTATE of said deceased, viz.

icism, Composition, 
ge.bra. , 8d Qeognahy. 

FIFTH Ym»a. Lnt»

Lscroix's Al 
Writing continued.

Sheep,
and HOGS, Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, Corn, Corn-blades, and various other 
articles too tedious to enumerate. A credit. 
ofsix months will be given on all sums over 
five dollars, by the purchaser or purchasers 
giving note with approved security bearing in 
terest from the day of sale; for all sums of and 
under five dollar*, tbe cash will be required. 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
attendance Riven by

THUS: H. LEONARD. Adn/r.
of Jonathan Leonard, dec'd. 

feb 15 St

Tbe Steam Boat Maryland,
The Trustee* of the 

Steam Boat MARYLAND, 
i early in tbe year 1830, 
resolved, that it would be 

expedient to elect annually a Captain for the 
Boat; notice therefore is hereby given lo all 
persons concerned, that in conformity to this 
Resolution, the Bonn! will proceed to eject or 
appoint a Captain on THURSDAY, 1Mb day 
of March ensuing. 

By order,
THOS: H. DAWSOW. Trea»urer. 

jSaston,jeA) M_____ __________
otice is heYdby given,
the CommiMioHers of (he Tax for 

Tnlbot crxinty; will meet at their otlke 
in Ihe, Court Home, in the Town of Eastun, 
on TUESttYT the Mad, and FRIDAY the 
35lh days ff the present month (February) al 
11 o'clock, A. M[. and will continue to meet on 
the same day* ift each succeeding week, for 
the space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals, 
apd making such alteration* and alienations 
in the assessment of property, as they may deem 
necessary and proper, according to law. 

By order.  
. JOHN STEVJENS, Cterk to the 

1 CommisMonanof tho Tax for Talbot county. 
1 feb 2?

fkiencj.ho would have mado no less progress 
in one Department, while he might have luid 
a solid foundation in the oilier. An addi 
tional advantage of ibis System is tho facility 
of maintaining discipline- A student who en 
ters College at ao early age, acquires habits 
of obedience, and receives impressions of re 
gard which retain their influence an lung as he 
t* under ibe care of the same Intruders.

The .College is amply provided with the 
meant of twrying iuto effect its extensive 
course of education, and firm, yet mild system 
of discipline Jtpossesses nearly thirty Pro 
fesaon and Tutor*, of whom the groaUr num 
ber reside in tbe Institution anu devote their 
undivided attention to the duties of their pro- 
leasioil. . Ma king literally one family with their 
Pupil*, they have unusual opportunities of pre- 
serviog their moral*, forming their characters 
and facilitating their studie*. ,

ToThia domestic ialercour* more than to 
the KflBcacy of at«tvt«*> d«« «»« wwntainance 
of 1004 order. .Many who would not reapect 
themselves r*H respect the pieeenco of Uiew 
ipslruftew. fv frequent cabala and combi 
nation* which) bare shaken the confidenco ol 
many parentslm, tho, elfieienoy of Collegiate 
disciphne arojhereby rendered impracticiihle 
ia ant extent capable of affecting the general 
ordor.of the tstablishment A youib. ia less 
disposed to complain of real or fancied incon 
veniences, when they are shared by the Re- 
Bent* and Professors. The fruits Of morabn- 
fluoncu are more certain aa well as mere ma-

in Postry." Livy, Sal- 
lust, Ciceio, Ovid and Virgil continued, 
&.C. Latin Versification. Sd Greek: Bour- 
nouf's Grammar continued, Lucia n, Xnno- 
phon, fkc. 1st /'YeneA: Composition, L'Art 
Poetique, La Hvnri.ide, &c. Geometry: Le- 
gendre's Geometry. 3d Spanish: Cubi's Gram 
mar. Kslraclos de Almeyda, Isl.t, Yriarte, 
Ercilla, flee. 'Jd Geoipaphy. Writing contin 
ued.

SIXTH YSAB. Latin Literature: Cicero and 
Livy continued, Tacitus. Suetonius, Palen-.ii- 
lus, iiuiutilliuii,&c. Horace, Juvenal, Persius, 
Lucan,Lucretius,Seneca,Terence, fee. L»tin 
Composition. 3d Greek: Xenophon continued, 
Isocraies, Hcsiod, Theocritus. Bion, Moftchus, 
Prosody. i«t claii of Mathemalicr. Trigonom 
etry, Conic Sections, DitT.and integ. Calculus, 
Mechanics, Civil Engineering. 1st SpauUu 
Translation and Compa«iliou», Estractos de 
Cervantes, Solis, Feijoo, be. Mclcndcs Val- 
des, F. de Leon, &.c. Stc. 1st year of Elucu 
tion: 1st Geography.

ScvBimi YBAB. Moral Philotaphy, includ 
ing Logic, Metaphysics, and Ethics. Auturoi 
PhUoiophy. including, at least, Pnvumatics, 
Elcctrieily,Galvunisrn, Chyinistry, Optics nnd 
Astronoiny. Political Economy: 1st Greek: 
Plato, jfiichincn, Demosthenes, Longmus, 
Theophrastus, Homer, Sophoc:l«s Euripides, 
ike. Rhetoric: including precepts, composi 
tion, and critical examination of Authors; Tuxt 
book, Blair's Lecture*. 3d year of Mocuiion. 

Those who have already made some advan 
ces in their studies, or, who are not to receive 
a classical education, shall be iidmitled, accor 
ding to their pnftciency and the wish of their 
parents, into any oftlio above classes, which 
arc all kept throughout tbe whole academic 
year-

Talbot County, to wit
On application to me*9>e subscri'xT. one of 

the Justices of ihe Orphans' Couri.ol'thn coun- 
iV aforesaid, by petition in writing of Robert 
L. Harrison, of Talbot county, st.tling that ba 
is iu actual confinement, and praying fur Ilie 
benefil of the act of Assembly. (Missed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundred and fire, 
for the rclieflnsolvent Debtors, and Ihe seve 
ral supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said ads and the said Robert 
L. Harrison, having complied with the sever 
al requisites required by the said acts of A»- 
lemuly I do hereby order, and adjudge that 
the taid Robert L.- Harrison be discharged 
from his imprisonratnt, and thai he be and 
appear before ihe Judges of Talbot county 
Court, on Ihe first Saturday after the third 
Monday in May nrxt, and at such other day^ 
and lime* as the Court shall direct; tbe MOI« 
time is appointed for tb* creditor* of the said 
Robert L. Harrison to attend and shew cau<e, 
ifany th«y have, why the said Robot L. Har 
rison shnuld not have the benefit of the said 
acts of Assembly. Given voder my hand the. 
1 lib day of January, 1831.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
feb 15 4w

No books foreign from the course of studies 
are suffered to circulate in the College, unless 
they be signed by the President.

Nothing is omitted lo kindle in every student 
a vivid emulation both for mental improve 
ment and moral excellence. The principal 
means used to accomplish this object, are; 
weekly accounts given lo the President by.tho 
professors and teachers, and read before all 
ihe students; itemianual report* sent to the 
parents, monthly private examinations of the 
classes, a yearly public examination, and dis 
tribution of Premiums   Should, these incite 
ments prove .ineffectual, coercive measure* 
would be resorted to. ,

, on which bptfl moral and scien

Talbot county to WIT:
  On application to me the  uMcriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court of tbe coua- - 
ty aforesaid, by petition in writing of Jamu C- 
Catnip, of Talbot county, stating that he is 
in actual confinement, and prajrmg for the 
benefit of the act of Assembly, passed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundred snd five, for 
Hie rcliuf of Insolvent Debtors and the sever 
al supplements thereto, on the terms mention 
ed in the snid acts and too **id James C. 
Cstrup,having complied-wilh tlie Mvoral n*. 
quisites required by the said act* of AwsabJr
 1 do hereby ordi -»nd adjudge that the said 
James C. Catnip, ty discharged from las im 
prisonment, andth*^ be and appear before 
the Judges of Tails i county C*uri,oD tbebr»t 
Saturday aAer the ihtrd Monday in May nest. 
ami at such other days and lime**' '.he l/owt 
shall direct, the same lime is appointed lor 
the creditors of the said James C. Catnip tu 
attend, and shew caice. ifany they have, why 
the said James C. Catnip should not have 
Ihe benefit of Ihe said act* of Aseerabry.  
Given under my hand the «Uh day of Jan

,
tific improvement must ultimately rest, claims 
peculiar attention. A punctual observanco of 
the regu|»tion!>, and above all, a due regard 
for deaenoy, propriety, and morality are en 
forced chiefly by instruction aud persuasion. 
Any flagrant offence againit these leading fea 
tures of good education, is repressed with pro-

uary, 1831. 

feb 15
LAMBERT REARDON.

<tw

NEGROES WANTED.
HE subscriber wisbe* to purebaae 
likely negroes. FKMQ&* iaehtdeA ftr 

which the highest«ash price* will be riven A 
line addressed to the aubacriber at N*«r Mar* 
Icet will-meet With prompt attention. Geiitk* 
men wishing to »»M will do w»U to e»M

WM. W. WILLJAM80N - 
»opt. 7



I-'

WHITE HALL.
THE Subscriber twgs leave to inform' his 

friends and th* public gcnerallv, that he has 
lately moved from the Ccntrevilfe. Hotel, to the

M 
recently repaired and commodious buil 
ding, "WHITE HALL." 

It give* him pleasure to say that from 
the' convenience* his present establishment af 
ford he will be enabled to extend to travel 
lers, comforts hitherto licyond his power. The 
House to which he invites them, will in a ve 
ry short time be in such repair as must ensure 
every luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. His Bar 
is furnished with the very best liquors of eve 
ry description, anil his table with the most 
choice meats and dainties that the marbet^of 
his portion of the country can supply- For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of Ihe Peninsula, he has good carriages 
and horses that can always be bad at a mo 
ments notice. For the Pjuaoiugs, since he 
commenced his line of business, he has receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, be 
asks'to be allowed to offer his thanks with the 
bop«, that bis attention to their accommoda 
tion, will iu future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction to himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centreville, Js». 15.
|rr?*The Editors pf the Easton Gazette, 

Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish tbe above 
notice for three months, and send tk^r ac 
counts to the Editor of the Centre villu lime* 
for collection.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that they have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, at the 
yard formerly carried on for Messrs. HoDy- 
day and Hayward   and having purchased 

.their entire stock of Leather, fee. they have 
on hand and intend constantly keeping at the 
Saddlery Shop of Mr. John G. Slerent, a good 
a* oilmen t of

Upper and Sole Leather,
which they will sell at fair prices forcmh.hi 
theep tkiru, or country produce. They will al 
so take hides to tan on share*, and pledge

.hida,

JOHN FOUNTAIN & DAVID BROWN 
rflRADING under the Firm of Fountain &. 
1 Drown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have'for sale on pleasing terms at No. 1-1 

Light street wharf, (usually called head of the 
Basin)
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool lill'd line Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such a* sugar, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snulf, tobacco, .ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisins, &c. fkc.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
nnd other articles, £f-C«mnlry merchants 
and others wo4kt find it to their interest to 
address or call aa above, inasmuch a* our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
 rice the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time ofcoming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town; an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pro 
veat chimneys from smoking.delivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

Johu Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquor*, Wines, &c. among the 
latter .superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
thcrwiae.

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for theiale of the following 
articles, manufactured at tbe New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cement Portable Furnace* 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roaster* 
Fire Brick* * Do Bake Oven* 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
PcrfotTtd Bricks Copings for \Vnlls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 1*2 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in lee simple on 

eastBaltimorc.eastPratt nnd Salisbury streets 
(each in tho vicinity of the best water, in the

T
EASTOR, MAKYLAHD: 

subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends ant! the public generally, that he 

has taken the above stand recently occupied 
liy Mr. Solomon Lowe, nnd in now lilting it 
ii|> for the reception of visitors, and will he 
opened on Monday the 15th inst. The above 
ouse has recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from an experience of twelve years 
with a disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the arrangements he is now 
making for their convenience, he hopes to mer 
it and receive a share of I he public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY. 
N. B His stables will be in complete order 

and attended by careful Ostlers,

fnpomlifor PuitoMog by
A new and elegant general Atlas.

IN Imperial quarto to contain distinct Map* 
of all the principal Kingdom* and States 

throughout the known world, and separate 
Maps of each of the United States. .

BY II. S. TANNER, 
Gutter tf a JVcw-Jtmtriean Atltn, Map of the

U. States, 4-e.
A Khough numerous collections oCMaps have 

been pubushod, in this country, f 
ret been completed on a scale,an 
lated to convey an adequateyifft 
ject, or to do justice to the*ffiproved state of 
Geographical Science in Hie United States. 

Most of those heretofore offered for public

F.astou. Nor. 9, 1830, <r
W. C. II.

:w have 
,n calcu- 

ff the sub-

approbation have ily the first essays of

LA ST NOTICE

THE subscriber finding that hi* advertise 
ment sonic months ngo has not had the 

desired eflect, would again for the last lime 
notify those that are due him, to call and .set 
tle their respective accounts, on or before the 
last day of the present month (February,) us 
I shall immediately after the expiration of the 
above date proceed in the Collection of all such 
accounts, M may not be settled by that date, 
without respect to person*. ...rnnn 

HENRY D. HARWOOD.
feb 8 3w

Easton Female Academy.
MRS. SCULL respectfully informs the Pa 

rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbot, 
and the adjacent counties, that the duties, of 
said Seminary, will be resumed on the 13th 
September next, wherein will be taught the 
usual courses of Litcraturc,viz: Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram 
mar, Geography, (ancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee 
dle vVork, &.c. &c.

Those who may think proper to patronize 
this institution, may be assured that every ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate the moral and 
literary progress of those entrusted to the care 
of Hie instructress.

august 31

themselves to return all share leather in 12 
months after they receive tie hides. Being 
determined to pay strict attention to their bu- 
-'   - they hope to receive a share of pmtro- 

CASH will be given for /title* and sheep 
ikuu, at the market price.

HENRY E. BATEMAN &. CO. 
Nov. 37th, 1830 nov 30 If

ainess 
nage.

city) improved and unimproved properly, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair price*,'on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

ATKINSON'S CASKET, 
Gems of Literature, Wit und Scn-

EACH No. of this 
icalfor 1831, nil

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
EDWARD LOCKWOOD, 

FROM BALTIMORE,

HAVING for the last fifteen yean, prac 
tised the healing art with the most flat 

tering success in Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
he has appointed E. LOCKWOOD his agent in 
Easton, in' whom he can confide; he Laving 
studied with me for about four years, and is 
perfectly well acquainted with those. Vegeta 
ble substances, known to have the power of 
curing Ilic worst of Disease, to which our frail 
bodies are liable; the administration of me 
dicine will be confined to the practice of the 
Seneca Nation of Indians, which practice is 
particularly applicable to the cure of the fol 
lowing diseases:

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions Gout. 
Tetter, Erysipelas, EpUepscjr or Falling

Vr knots, » 
Deaineu, Fit*, Baldness, Sore and Weak 

e Eyes,
Female Obstructions Cancer* Ulcen, 
King* Evil, While Swellings,Stone or Grav 

el,
Dron*y, Piles, Cos tiveness. Li ver Complain! 
Sore Throat. Qmiicy, Polypus and Mercu 

rial affetMions,
Rheumatism, Apoplexy, Falser, 

And many other c'lseunt:* to which thehaman 
family are exposed. The c.Tlictt'd will meet 
with every possible attention, and every pos 
sible exertion will be made to restore them to 
health by calling on the Indian Phyaican, at 
Mr. Ridgaway's Union Tavern, Easton. 

Boston. Nov. 23 Si 
1C,1"' The Cambridge Chronicle and Cen 

tre ville Times, will each insert the above 
eight times, and forward their accounts to their 
agents hero for collection.

INTELLK;FJNCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

IE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to ptiblic Iifnefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North Went comer of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Ballimnre, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his es   
tablishmcnt, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may 'favour him with 
Ibcir patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negotiations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection ofi>cbts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims. 

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
sellinR of REAL und PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY bis olnce i» niuated in « central 
part of the city,which has many facilities in the 
way of disposing of good il«»ei by obtaining the 
highest prices lor their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the state.

Referring to tho subjoined testimonials of 
character, lie respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub- 
lie's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with lii- request. We have known 
him lor a long scnc* of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportmentand honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Office Keeper, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing that he will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him 

H. Nile*,

tviient.
monthly period- 

contain 48 or more roy 
al Svo. pages of letter press, cloudy printed on 
tine type and good paper, forming at the end 
of the year a volume ol about (iOO pages. Price 
f£ SO a year in advance.

Kvery No. will be embellished with one el 
egant Copperplate and several handsome 
Wood Engravings, Music, and illustrations of 
Botany; besides a beautiful Title Page and 
a general index for the volume. The copper 
plates will embrace Portraits of our most dis 
tinguished men, the Fiahiont, Views and Fan
cy Pieces, equul to those of any periodical in 
the United Statet.

An elegant plate of the latest Fashions will 
be published in the January No. One of the 
Figures a full length Portrait of Queen Ado- 
laide, of England; a Lady in Ball Dress; n 
Walking Dress, and Cap and Turban, of the 
newest style.

The February No. will contain a splendid 
portrait of Washington. An elegant Scrip 
ture Piece for March, is in Ihe hands uf the 
Engraver. The suhsoquent Engravings will 
be of the best quality.

Liberal Premiums have been offered for 
choice, original contributions. Anil especial 
are will b« i*tpn to have Ihe selections of* '

this kind, and principally designed for the use 
of schools, or to illustrate geographical works; 
while those published in Europe are extreme 
ly defective and incorrect as respects the Uni 
ted States, the geography of which is so ra 
pidly progressive, that no European publica 
tion can keep pace with its advancement. 
This part of the work must be brought to ma 
turity in our own country; and, such is now 
the respectable state of the Art* here, that we 
can assert with confidence that we possess the 
materials and skill sufficient to exhibit a to 
pographical representation of the IT. States, 
infinitely superior, as it regards correctness 
and detail, and every nay equal in style, to 
any European publication of the kind.

The publisher of the pro|>osed work ha* been 
collecting materials, pieparatpry to the execu 
tion of it, for several yean, in which It* has 
been assisted by some of the ablest geogra 
phers ib this country am) in Europe. In addi 
tion to this, he will avail himself of all the re 
cent and important discoveries in lioth hemis 
pheres, to enable him to execute the proposed 
Atlas in a manner every way sal Is factory to 
the public.

The materials for the maps which relate to 
the eastern continents, will be selected from 
the latest and best European authorities, and 
will exhibit a complete vieiv of the world in 
connexion with the United States. The State 
maps wilt be engraved from drawings compil 
ed, as far as practicable, from original docu 
ments, on a scale sufficiently large to admit o 
an accurate representation of the countries 
with their subdivisions, the seas, lakes, rivers 
and mountains, the counties, cities, towns, am 
villages, and all the principal roads, &c.

The work will be published as soon as cir 
cumstances will permit, consistently with HC 
curacy and elegance of execution: and. from 
the measures that hare been adopted to pro 
cure the necessary information, no materia 
delay is apprehended.

In the execution of such an'cxtensivc plan

LAST NOTICE.
Those who are indebted for the 

services of Ton JETFKRSOIS in 
1828 (Jt2'J,.are requested to pay 
.the amount of their respective 

bills to William E. Shannahan. on or before 
Ihe 15th February instant, othenvise they will 
b* collected agreeably to law.

Tom Jefferson is for *ale at f 500, or one 
half for 9250, or he will be hired the ensuing 
season for 5180, including the service* of his 
groom for tho s*nv>n.

PHILIP WALL1S, Baltimore, 
feb 1 3w

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION 
E. LITT.ELL, PHILADG'LPI * ' 

AN HISTORICAL ATLAS-
uu.

COACH, GIG St IL1RWESS

MAKING.

NOTICE
IS herebv given that the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judge* of Talbot county 
Court, Commissioners to divide or value the 
lands and real estate of Major Benny, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, will proceed in thi- 
Execution of the said commission agreeably lu 
law, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY the 
23d day of March next. 

Signed
JOHN BENNETT 
JOHN D. GRRKN 
LAMBT W. SPENCER 
JOHN G.KTEVENS&. 
WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 

M». 15

Benj. C. Rrtss, 
Dahncy S Carr, 
S. C. Lenkin, 
F. H. l).i\id-fi, 
Jno. M. l.nruniio,

Richard Frisby, 
S. &. W. Meeteer, 
Jos. &. Adam Ross, 
H. S. Sanderson, 
Thomas Murphy,
Edward Pricatly,

I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin, Editor 
of till* paper. 

July 13

. OFFICE OF AMRRI 
_ FOREIGN AGENCY FOR 

CLAIMS, 49 Wall »(., New York, Jan 1891. 
PUBLIC NOTICE U here by Riven to nil per 
son* whom it may coucern, having Claims 
Debts, Inheritances, Sic. payable or recovera, 
ble abroad, that this Agency has eslabliahed- 
under the special auspices and patronage o, 
jlishBguiabeu individual* in this country, a re 
gular correspondence with eminent Bankers, 
&«. JB the principal port* and capitals of For 
eign Governments, in commercial relations 
with tba U. SUtr.s; through the mediation 
 whereof such valid claims a* may bo confided 
thereto, will be expedited fur settlement, and 
promptly and effectively recovered, when fur- 
nished by the claimants  with the suitable legal 
proof* and voucher*, together with the requi 
site Power of Attorney, to be taken and ac 
knowledged before any Judge of n Court of 
Record, or other competent Civil Magistrate, 
Municipal Authority, or Notary Public, and 
the whole duly authenticated by the Governor 
of the State or Territory in whirlr the tamp 
may he perfected, and legalized by the sp- 
propriafe Foreign Consul, u

Having eatobliibed   similar correspondence 
throughout the United State* nnd British A 
inerica, tfce like claim* for recovery in any 
part thereof respectively, will be received and 
efficiently attended to in behalf of American 
a* well a* Foreign claimant*.

Orders for iLe in vestment of fund* on Mort 
gage of Freehold properly, or in the purchase 
of Public Securities of the U. S. Canal Loans 
of the States of New York. Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, &u:. punctually and faithfully executed.

Applications addressed to this Agency in ea 
rn requiring the investigation of claims, scarb 
of records, or the Intervention of legal proceed 

bn accompnined with 1111 adequate 
(o defray the preliminary charges 

and dkftbuwmenU attending the same, am! 
. *ll,ilete*i oau*t be post p«id. . > 

,' ,.|,A\ -/ ; , AARONH. PALMAR. "

. ..- '

THE subscriber having removed from 
Uie Union to the KASTON HOTEL 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock 
St formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends 
tvh« have 'heretofore honoured him with thei 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them am 
the public in general for their patronage.

The .Kaeton Hotel is now in complete ordei 
for the reception of Travellers nnd others 
and tike proprietor pledges himself to spare m 
labourer cxpcnce to render every comfort ant 
convenience totboro who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parlies can at all limes be accommo 
dated and, Horites, Hacks, ai>d Gigs with care 
fill drivers furnished to go t* any part of tlv 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant, 
jan 20 SOLOMON LOWE.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PERSONS 
CONCERNED, that the following ordrr w* 
passed by the Honorable the Judgfs of th 

albot county Court, at Novemlx-r Term i
liki ear 1630.

GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee &c
i year 1 
JOHN

*4In Talbot County Court,
SITTING J3S JCOURT OF EQUITY. 

NOVEMBER TKHM, 1830.
"It is ordered and adjudged by the Cour 

"herr, that the sal» of Land* made to Hrnr 
"H. Williams, by John Goldsborough, Tru 
"tec for the ssln of the Real F.ntate ofRoube 
"P. Emmons, iu the case of John Leeds Ker 
"against Reuben P. Emmons, as reported b 
"him, be ratified and confirmed, unless cans 
"to the contrary be shown, on or ' before th 
"third Monday in May next, provided a cop 
"of this order be inserted once In fiacnofthn. 
"successive weeks, In three of the newspapi' 
"that are weekly published in Easton, in Tn 
"M county, on or before the first day of A 
"pril. in the year 1831. The Report of tl 
' Trustee ktates, (lint the Farm nnd Premise 
"of the aforesaid Reuben ' P. Emmons were 
"sold at and for the sum Of fifteen hundre 
"and five dollars, current tnoneV:" *

RICHARD T. F.ARLK 
, . , v' . LEMUEL PURNELL7' 

n i- ..tw-rtu i p. B. HOPPER.
fkb8 «W l>

H AVING returned to Denton and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

ill i's various branches, and having supplied 
limsclf with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMHER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at tbe shortest notice, he 
liopes by a constant attention to business, to 
erita share of public patronage. 
Denton, June 2-2

R ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
the 51st day of May. last a negro man

very great expense must be incurred, but th 
utility of a work of this description .bring evi 
dent, the publisher has entered on the task 
with alacrity, relying with full confidence on 
the importance and merits of the work to en 
sure the patronage necessary to its comple 
tion.

Having thus briefly delineated the plan of 
Hie work, the publisher* oilers it to the public 
on Ihe following

TEI-.MS Or PUBLICATION.

I. The proposed Atl.is shall be constructed 
from the latest and most authentic documents.

ofjtlie It will be engrnved in the first style ol'mipcn- 
ost interesting and instructive matter, con- | graving, anrl in every branch of its cxcculiou
sting of moral talcs. Biography, Historical 
ketches. Poetry, light readings, £.c. 
The Volumes of the Casket for 1827, 1828, 

829, and 18.-JO, embellished with a great num- 
er of KngravinojB, bound or in Num. may ctill 
e had, price fe-2 50 a volume. This may be 
je last opportunity of obtaining complete sets. 
Jut a small number over what is required for 
>rriu>nt sub-criln-rs will hn published in 1831. 
kddrce* (orders post paid)

SAMUEL C. ATKIXSOX. 
112 Chesnut street. Philadelphia. 

tlilar* telo gi»e Iht above a fnc ui«r- 
arc rntitlcd to the Publication, or the 

Saturday Evening Post, as th*y prefer if tho 
basket, they xvill address their papers mai-kcil 
o S. C. Atkinson, Pr. if the Pott is prefcr- 
ed. addi»«« Snt. Eve. Post.  

I

READ'S PATENT.
IMPOHTANT IMPHWEME 

N the art of building Chimneys, and altcr- 
. ing those already built, in such manner as 

o prevent or cure their smoking.
From the time that cnimnvys were first in 

reduced the building them has been but a 
scries of experiments The best workmen 
lave only succeeded when accidentally npprox- 
mating the principles, now first systematized 

and offered to the public. That tliis subject 
should have been involved in my->t>>ry till the 
iresent time, can only be attributed to the im- 
lerfecl state of Chemicul Science until within 
L-lastfew years. The progress recently made 
n that science has enabled the subscriber to 
reduce the art of building chimneys to a sys- 
em invaraiMy producing the desired result 

with respect to smoke, and at the same time 
unking a saving of fuel

Having secured the exclusive privilege of n- 
sing and vending said improvement, for four 
een years from the third day of April 18-i!), 

the subscriber offers the same for sale on the 
following terms. The right for a city or coun- 
,y: $50. When two or more counties are pur 
chased by one person 640 each. Ten or more 
counties "at one sale $30 each. For a Town 
Township, Borough or Village, fe20. For a 
»ingle house, >5. Any person wishing to pur 
chase may transmit per mail the sum mpired- 
and a deed shall be immediately returned con 
taining all necessary instructions to cnnhfo n- 
ny muson to construct chimneys. F.vcry cliini- 
ney which shall lie built under tlic authority 
of, and agreeable to this put'nl is lien-by 
warranted N good chimney. All letters to the 
patentee must bo post-paid. The publisher 
of a pnper at (hr Capital of each state, who 
shall lint publish this advertisement ttnd Cer 
tificate, and continue the same for one year 
will entitle himself to the right for such capi 
tal city or the county in which the seat of Go 
vernment is located. Every publisher of a |in- 
per in the United State*, who will givelhis 
advertisement, &c. tire* insertions, and for 
ward one of the papors, *ball reeeira the rig) 
for one house., -ill u... ». '

"" A'.'fy'HE'AD, Patentee. 
Montrose, Shsqhcbikiuia Co. P*.

'     ' ' ; l2tb June, 13SO. 
We the'fiih*crih«rs,the Sheriff, Clerk, nm 

Treasurer of Su*qu*hanna, Co. PR. Do cerlif 
that A. 11. Read, Esq. the patentee abovi 
named, i« a (!ent|cman of respectability, nm 
established character IbV KoneMy mid probity 
and w<? have no duubt of hi* faithfully comply 
iog with any contract ha may make.

CHAItf.KS CHANDLER,3d. ShfT. 
ASA DIMOCK: JR. CI

ccuracy of detail shall lie aimed at.
2. The mops will be printed on the first 

nalily vellum paper, and coloured in an tie- 
ant and appropriate manner.

3. Thn Alia* will consist of at li-Mt sixty 
laps in imperial quarto, wilh an engraved ti- 
c sh4>et. It will be. delivered to subscribers at 
'on Dollars, payable on delivery.
4. Persons collecting subscribers for six co- 

ies, and becoming responsible for the pay 
ment, shall be entitled to a seventh gratis.

SUBSCJIIPTIONS received by the piiblisli- 
r, No. lit Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

1jt The proprietor of the proposed work, tlo
irous of rendering it as correct as possibln. rm-
>races this method of respectfully soliciting
lie aid of gentlemen residing in the interior,
vho may bo in possouion of any original cf-

ographical information, regarding any section
of the United State*, by communicating the
ame to H. S. TANNER, in Philadelphia, by
vhom the Maps -.till be drawn.

In preparation—A new and authentic Map 
if the World, embracing all the recent dis 

coveries and exhibiting particularly the nauti 
cal researr.be! of the most eminent rirrumnav- 
gntors. The Map will be six feet lone and 3 
eet 4 inches high; it is nearly ready for pub- 
ication. and will be issued in January ntxt  

until which time, subscriptions will continue 
o be received at the reduced price of JO.50 

ouch, 
feb. 1

DAV1S
jan 95

CWrk, 
l)lMflrCKi."JR. Treasurer.• - ' ''• •"•>

A Wet Nurs6 wanted immcdi
ntely, to whom liberal *,ageV will be given.  
Enquire1 of the editor.. '* "'

.
railed ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a lAie cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pnir of 
coarse towe linn en trowncrs.and u coarse mus 
lin Miirt. Anthony although 21 or 22 y_cars of 
age, is considerable, under n man's size, his 
complexion is a deep black, a scar from the cuu 
of nn axe on one ol his feet, the one not recol 
lected, he, is a hlr.cksmith by trade, any per 
son who. will arrest and secure in either, the 
jail at Centrrville : or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near Ihe Hnle-in-the- 
VVall. in Talbot county shall receive the above 
cward. ' THOiMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heir* of
John[Mrrrick, dec'd. 

Juno 8 tf G-J

ries of Map, of the VVorld, a. fc * f" £ 
ferent periods, constructed «pon a "~ 
scale, and coloured according to tbe 
changes of each pwwdracconipaniwl b 
Narrative of the leading Events exhibited i 
the Maps-, forming together it G-ncnd Vi 
of Universal History from Ui* Creation In » 
D. 1628. * 

By EDWARD QUINN', Esq. MA, 
Of Magdalen Hall. Oxford wd Barrister at 

Law of the Honourable Society of jLincoln'. 
'mi-. .,

Extract! Jrnm tlic
This work consists of a succession ofm»,,i 

exhibiting; the stain of the known world »! 
more than twenty periods. It* peculiarity co,, 
sisls in exhibiting every thing in its real di 
mensions and just proportions, and in adlicr* 
ing to the same scale in all successive delinea 
tion. Greere and Persia are seen, for \n . 
stance, in the relations which they actually 
bore to each other; and are not shewn, as in 
many Atlasses the one on the scale of twen 
ty miles loan inch, the other on a scale of two- 
bundri^d; and when once hid down, (Ley re 
main, in each subsequent Map, on the same 
sod|, and of tbe *arnc dimension*. 
Jiy rapidly passing the eye, therefore, over 
Jte ei^ravings, the student, always finding 
thc'same territory in the «ame part of the 
map, sees by the changes of colour, tbe Va 
rious Empires which succeed each other.

In thus exhibiting the state of the world at 
different period!1 , it became necessary, in or 
der to preserve consistency and truth, to ex 
hibit, in Ihe earlier stages of the review, only 
a very *mall portion ol the cacth's surface.  
Tlio rctifeon of this is obvious. A map, en 
titled "The world as known to the Ancients," 
is found in most existing Atlasses, and our rea 
ders must often have met with such a one.  
Now our plan was, to exhibit "The World u 
known to the Ancients," jiot of one period, but 
of several successive periods. We hid to 
shew, the world as known in the day* of Mo 
ses the world as known to Cyrus, to Alcitn- 
der, &c. And to do this with truth, it was ac 
cessary to shew, at each pel iod, only that part 
of the world which there i* reason to believe, 
was actually known to Ihe geographers and 
statesmen of that time. Still, however, in do 
ing this we were not to forget that the real 
facts of the earth's geography were the sanon 
at each of these periods asat present, and that 
China and America were as much in existence 
in the day* of Cyrus as they are now, although 
unknown to the great mas* of civifiztd Itu- 
man beings. We, were not, then,to omit thete 
countries from our maps, a* though they had 
no existence; and yet we were not to exhibit

THF. subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
"rom ten to twenty five yean of age, pf both 
sexea. lor which the highest market prices 
vill be given in cash. Apply to tbe subscri 
>er, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr 

S. jLowe, Easlon Hotel.or directed to the sub 
Scrihcr at Cvntruville, will meet immediate at 
ciition. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 16

CASH FOR zrconocs.
subscriber H-rent for Austin Woolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow- 
edging the many preference* in the purchase 

of negroes, ai;.I wishes tho citizens pf the Eas- 
ernt Snore'to still continue'their preference 
o him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
rom the age of twelve b) twenty live years, he 

will give higher prices than way real purehaaei 
hat is now In tho market, or niay hereafte 
:omc. Any person having negroes, of th 
above age*, will do well in giving the prcfrence 
to '  " SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

wh» mar be found lit the Easier. Hotel 
nov. IB. '

O. MIOOIiS
TAKES this method of informing; the pub 

lic, that he has removedto Easton, and intend) 
teaching school, in 0eC|j*ny wilh Mis* M. G 
NICOLS.. lie .flatters himself that, by unre 
milted attention to the dutiosofhis profession 
he will merit a share of public; patronage. He 
has (n hi* possession, letters of fecpininenda 
tion from gohtleiuen of respectability, bytli in 
Kentucky and Ohio, which may be teen ut an; 
time, at Miss Nicola' school reora.. .

N. B. For the accommodation of such young 
gentlemen as are prevented by their buuqeti 
I rom attending a day school, I have deter 
mined upon opening a night school, to com 
inencfe on MONDAY tlm 'Mill instant, at si 
q'clock, P. M. Terms two dollars per quar 
t«r. Hour* of tuition from ft until 9. fire night 
in the week,, 'Jl^iO^. C.j&JKJOL*,
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Collector's Second Notice.
rHE Subscriber, desirous of completing 

his collections within the time the latr 
rcsci'ibes, earnestly renuests all those who 

mvo hot si;t(!rd llicir 'lai, that they will no 
ongcr defer the payment -thereof. The Col- 
ector is bound to muku his payments, to those 
vho have claims on the county, in a certain 

specified time, which has nearly expired and 
's much pressed for the same; therefore, those 
n arrears, must now be prepared to settle the 

amount of their tax this present (all, or in
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
li* guide.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
oct. 19

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons imkbtcd for officer* fees, for 

the year* of 1828 and 1839, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of said fees, AS tho law directs. I have 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, I would also lake the liberty to inform 
tho*o persons, who owe fee* for the present 
year, 1830, that the same has been due for se 
veral months past, and payment is expected 
immediately for thsa. me. 

July 20 WM. TOWNSEND) Shf.

Lambert Rcardon
INFORMS liia friends and customers that be 
t ha* just returned, from Philadelphia ami 
Baltimore

icith a choice aitnrlment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

wilh great ear*, which in addition to 
his 'onner Stnelc makes bis assortment com 
plete, all of which he offers at very reduced 
prices, and invite* an early call. 

Easton. no> 5

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber,on San- 

day the 30th ult. an apprentice boy who calls 
himself THOMAS t liARRfSON; he is n- 
bout nineteen ynars of age, five feet, nine or 
ten inches high, has black hai»,«hd ha* lost his 
right-ere. Had on, when he went away a 
brown frock coat, gray cassinet pantaloons, 
and new fur hat.1>R has also with him a plaid 
cloak and olhercloalhingnotrecollected. The 
kbove reward will be given if taken up and 
secured so thnt I get him again. I forwarii 
all persons Prom harboring jiim at their peril 
as I am determiner!to enforce the law against 
any person who shall harbour tho said appren 
tice.

WM VANDERFORD.
Eiiston. Frhft. St

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
HAVING purrhnscd the Printing establish 

ment of John It. Green, F.«q. and added 
considerably to tho stork of materials, is pre- 
paredto execute all kinds of

JOB 1'HI.NTING
wilhneatne* nnd dos^tcb.on the moat reason 
able terms,. as:

thorn as if forming part of the known world of 
(lie age so delineated. The only course hit 
to 11.4 seemed to be to bring tho appearance 
of a cloud over the skirts of crery map, cikih- 
itin£ at each period only the known parts of th«

H*, and'lining up or drawing off this cloud
tho limit* of the known world gradually ex 

tended.
Every nicccssire map thus combine!, at a 

single dance, both the Geography and the His 
tory of the age to which it refer*; exhibiting, by 
its extent, the boundaries of the known world, 
Mod, by its colours, the respective empires in 
to which that world was distributed.

We will now proceed to give   rapid"sketch 
of the contents of the volume, which ewMith, 
as we have already explained, of a serin of 
maps of the world, exhibiting its political and 
geographical history at the various successive 
period* the dates of which are affixed. These 
mans arc all drawn upon one and the same 
scale, and therefore shew any particular terri 
tory always on the same spot, and of the tame 
dimensions, the political changes being exhib 
ited by the alteration of the colouring:

The first Period is given only because every 
narrative,-to be complete, must have a com 
mencement. It shew* the spot from wheat* 
the history of the world takes hi first date.

Tho Second Period exhibited is that B. C. 
1491f Ihe era ofthe .departure of the Israelite* 
from Egypt. Hone the student will observe 
the rise of the Egyptian, the Syrian, and tbu 
great Assyrian or Babylonian empire.

The Third Period chosen is that of the foun- 
dMionof Rome.B.C.753. The Assyrian cm. 
pi re i* the leading feature of this lime.

The Fourth Period chosen is that of B. C- 
539, and tbe principal feature of the m*p will 
br. seen to be the empire ofCyru* which com 
prehended the greatest part of the then known 
curToce of the globe.

Tbe Fifth Period, doted B C. 333, exhib 
it* the Gncco-Macedontan empire of Alexan 
der, and

Th« Sixth Period shew* the division of hi* 
monarchy into tbe four kingdoms of Syria, K- 
mt, Macedonia, and Thrace, B. C. 501.

The Seventh Period, 13. C. 146, i* chiefly 
distinguished by the rise of tin Roman em 
pire, which began to be apparent at the clost, 
of the second Punic war.

The Eighth Period is thatof Augustus, A.D. 
1, of which the Roman Empire, hi it* geatest 
strength and glory* u the leading feature.

The Ninth Period shew* the kame empire 
under ConsUntine, A. D.9ST, In which its lim 
its are sootewhat extended, although it* 
sirenh was already on the decline.

Tbe Tenth Period, A. D. 905, exhibit* tb« 
stparalion of the empire mto eastern and wes 
tern, at the death of Theodotgngv and

Tbe Eleventh Period, the subversion of the 
western empire, by the northern nations, A. 
D. <t7fi.

In the Twelfth Period we bate what isoiu] 
ully termed ancient history, and enter upaa 
modem. The first great kingdom of Modem 
Europe,that of Ch«rlem<gne, A.D. 814, lathe 
principal object of attention; and
'The-Thirteenth Period exhibits the Mpara-. 

ti*n of that kingdom, shortly after tho death. 
of its founder, being dated A. D.' 812.

The Fourteenth Period i* fixed at A' D. 1100,. 
being tho period of the first crusade. < Several 
of tbe present European nation* will bn seen 
now first emerging into political existence.

The Fifteenth Period is principally marked 
by tho appearance of the great Tartar empire 
of Jenghis Khan, wfiich reached H»KnJU» A-

The Sixteenth Period, A. D. 1498, opens to ' 
our view, for the first time, the N«v world of 
America. ,

The Seventeenth Period come* down to

Pamphlet* 
Handbill* 
Card* 
Post Bills 

august 3

Horse Bills 
Hat and bbo« Bill* 
Blank* of all kind* 
fee. tut.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
gentleman from the Westwithc* to pwr- 

_ ehase a few.likely vgtjnguefto** of both 
Sexes, for \vhichthe highest price* will he giv 
en in Cash. 

Dnc.21

itpnceswfll hegiv- 
nt tlm Union Tavern'

-   ,_ come*  ----
the-death of Charles V. of Gnrowr, A. U. 
1551. '. •" ' - • " ^

The Eighteenth Period i* dated! at tbe An- 
toration of the Stunrts. A. D. 1666.

The Nineteenth Period, A. D. 1781}., hring* 
us down to the independence oftlM, U,nUio 
State* of America.''   " ' »' " >'

The Twtntietb. Period exhibits the empiro 
of Nnpolcon U6naparte' at it* girutest eleva 
tion, A I). 1811; While ',

Tli* Twenty first Period conclude* Ihe Se 
ries, by delineating the world if) its present 
state.

Of every
JOB PRINTING

TUtOTjftaHD ',
EVERY THK&DAI

LI 
THETE

' Are T«ro.D»«.AK* ai 
Annum payable bull yea 
v£aTisw«B«T*ar« in»erto 
I)OI.L\B; and continued 
me c*w»

^S^^ m-^i^ ̂    i^wrvf  

Between Oeperal A»dn 
C. Calboon, Preaidtsn 
of the United States, i 
course of the latter ir 
t!,e Cabinet of Mr. Me 
ces in tho Semioote w

TOTHEJ>EOPLEOI; 
1 come%efore you n»

 ire an account of my ce 
fioliiical transaction, wh 
Jiuestioii, and so erroneo 
fceidtor justice to mysell
 will |)«ruiit me any lonj 
allude to my course, in ti 
Cabinet of Mr. Monroe, 
tion. 1 know not how 1 
before you all the facts 
the case, than by pultim 
the correspondence bet*
 nil myself, which will s 
tweun the * ie>v» that we 
ken, and by what mean 
»;cncy, this long gone-t

I hive not taken this 
as it is, without mature 
culm and careful estimal 
under which I act. Tha 
soas ag-ainst it, I feel an 
aho feet the most tboren 
sacred obligation to vh 
impeached, as it ha* be 
important incidents of 
my»elfnot unworthy o 
which you have elevate 
other considerations. ! 
have any political or per 
ly say that it will not bi 
willed or desired it. It 
to place my own condi 
ADO not to assault othe 
held responsible should 
fcllow; as I am free fn 
citating this old sublet 
knowledge of the puWi 
rival liere, I had confin

  existence of the corresj 
I \ dential friends, who wi 

both to General Jacks- 
Ltd any thing to apprel 
hut because I was unw 
Jsting excitement in tb 
State of our public afl 
\ed here, late in Dece 

9n had been-of no av 
pdence was. a subjei 
r circle, and soon t

futh occasion*, were,
|y distorted, and were,
Ijr injurious to my cb
it my duty to take no
iniotd to afford time
without appeal to you
remain silent, as my <
cation of my conduct
ing that further dcla;
see no adequate nioti
gor, the submission c
to your deliberate an

I am not ignorant
which I am placed 
cept by the force o
cannot but look with
»ion. The question
deration is not that
individuals, bqtween
viewed in that light,
of a imrc pei-sotial
piinviple, and unw
regarded in a diffen
character of an ollic
t'rago, ft distin^uUI
conduct in an inter
had been impeach
important bearing,
drepimportforyoui
sicivd of all polities
thereprfisentative a
your suffrage place
ficial station, a moi
posed on you and hi
of which the exiite
institutions mainly
as to merit your cc
to withdraw thatco
It is under a prof<
and sacretl obhgati
afVir to your detet
4iiU, as well a* eve
of my Hie, I have I
lease of duty to yo
rot, or affection.
your entire approl

I owe it to myw
fore you under cit
me, and a reluct
sense of duty toy
come. Among t
necessity of bftin|
in any degree, w
donlial as the p
aud for which I f
absolute necessity

' won,-1 Imve not
even in Ri:lf-defcn
and have, accc
speaking of the c
administration a
what appeared t
tiot put even Mr.
course in the Ca
videnlRlly,as be.i
It is nu concern i
dental way, what
to give ol bis con
formerly, or wlu
tec t or erroncov

Before I cone 1
ticns, I deem it i
ill remarks, as li
tivu of this mov.

The origin g(
 f the present c
object, not Ihe i
but my politic
which I leave;
of Air. Crawfo'i
tat eontroversii
a ready und po
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